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'THE FRENCH INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
IN a passing notice a few weeks ago of the awards of 

the juries of the French Exhibition we called attention 
to the fact that England was altogether absent from the 
list of tLe new order of recompenses for well managed 
establishments. As it was quiLe impossible to suppose for 
a moment that we were 'vithout worthy instances of the 
most enligh tened and judicious government of old and 
important factories in every branch of industry- in fact, 
as we and every one else knew, that there were many such 
.in England capable of favourable comparison with most of 
the great continental houses so justly celebrated in this 
r espect, we were fain to assume that our own leading men 
ll.ad not come forward, and that no trouble had been taken 
to bring them forward. That few, if any, of our great 
·employers would have undertaken of their own accord the 
ifask of expatiating on their re pective philanthropy and 
their good deeds in general, we have no doubt; but they were 
not left to themselves, they were called upon by the British 
-commission to supply such data as would enable them to 
oCompile a. statement which could not be otherwise than 
useful as giving examples of good order, in some cMe~ 
approaching to perfection, in attention to the true interest 
of large bodies of workpeople. 

This call for statements, which might not have been 
voluntarily presented, was responded to by no less than 
thirty-seven of our lt:adin~ English and Scotch firms. .A 
volume of considerable stZe and of great interest was 
actually printed b7 the commission embodying these 
reports, some of which were little h istories in themselves, 
extending back beyond the commencement of the century, 
and all of them wen• illustrative of hearty efforts in 
a good cause. That volume, however, has never been 
al\c>wed to issue from the sacred precincts of South 
Kensio~on; no adjudica.tion on the merits of the 
many ltnglish establishments of which it treated bas 
taken place, and so far as receiving the reward 
which some, at least, of them merited, nothing more baa 
been beard of the matter. W e may be permitted to ask, 
in the name of English masters and English workmen, for 
some explanation of this apparent failure of justice, feeling 
confident, as we have reason to do, that it did not arise 
from any ungenerous opposition on the part of the foreign 
members of the jury of this uew but by no means unim
portant chss of awards. Did it or did it not spring from 
a total absence of English representation on the jury, from 
which cause we would be left hor8 de combat, and if so 
who is to blame 1 

ought to hM·e been done on the day of the threshing 
machine tests, which, as we noticed, only occupied a few 
minutes. A dynamometric test of the p ortable engines em
ployed was then to ha,·e taken place, but from whatever 
ca.ttse, the remainder of the day passed over without it, 
and not a few English exhibitors were left under the 
impression that it no longer formed part of the pro
~mme. H owever, a few days aftt-rwards they were 
mformed that such a competition would take J>lace on the 
26thand2ith insts.,and were requested to pro,, i e themseh•es 
with their own brakes aud come to execution. This pro
duced, on the l?art of our English exhibitors, no small fel:ll
ing of irritation. The only ~nglish representativ~ for 
Class i4, Mr. Scott, who was act10g as supplementary JUror 
- if we may use the expression in rf>lation to the first 
appointed jurors who never attended at all-bad left Paris, 
and, indeed, as it turned out there was a notable deficiency 
of jurors of any nation, besides which some of the English 
firms had sent their attendants home. One Eastern Counties 
firm took a dignified leave of the world in genera~ and the 
Imperial Commis.~ion in particuln.r, through the medium 
of a well-expressed and badly-lithographed letter in wbicb 
it is announced that it is a rule of the establil'lbment not to 
compete, except at the .Royal Agricultural Shows, where 
they have recently obtained the first prize; that their 
mechanics bad gone home, and, finally, that seeing neither 
"reason nor advantage" in breaking their rule on the pre
sent occasion, they declined the honour of competing. 
Now there baa been quite sufficient reason, from the irregu
larity and imperfection of previous trials, and the total 
neglect of the class by English jurymen for any competitor 
to have withdrawn on the present occasion, but we must 
be allowed to suggest that if the firm in question make it 

" piece of machinery" of fifteen tons weight (a crank 
shaft, we presume) c.~nnot be bad "at home at any price," 
and is imported a.t a cost of "more than half a crown a 
pound." W e mnst say that we should consid~r this Scotch 
shipbuilder a. very valuable cnst.omer-one, m fac!; w~om 
it would be a privilege toserve. ~ehaveal~aysma10tamed 
that the more enlightene.d continental nattons ha-ye made 
such good use of the infenor natural advantages wh1ch they 
possess as to leave us little chance of compet~g with them 
on their own ground, an~ to e.uable t~e!fi, as 10 th~ case of 
Bel!rium to send some inferiOr qualities of bar mto our 
southerd markets. But the impression conveyed by the 
letter to which we allude is calculated merely to amuse 
mechanical engineers and mislead the general . public. 
There are no qualities of iron produced abroad whteh can
not be just as well turned out in England. A 20-ton 
crank shaft is but a trifle to any of a dozen of our largest 
forges, and we doubt if hnlf the n~mber of es~1.blis~ents 
could be pointed out elsewhere m Europe 10 -w:ruch so 
heavy a forging could be produced. The absurd1ty of a 
steel crnnk shaff costing 2s. 6d. a pound is self-evident. 
W e have by no means done with urging on our countrymen 
the necessity for a higher class of technical education; but 
arguments based on mistaken statements of technical facts 
will do injury to the cause instead of helping it. 

We leave this question for those to answer who have 
had the distribution of the funds voted by Parliament for 
the purpose of the Exhibition, and who, barrio~ the 
presence of tbeHighthouse (which, by the bye, is cbantably 
l eft out of all French eugravings of the Champs de Mars), 
and the absence of any national civil engineering exhibit, 
have well fulfilled their trust. 

The £116,000 voted by Parliament will, it is expected, 
not be much, if at all, exceeded, Mr. Bernal Osborne's 
prophecies to the contrary not,vithstanding. At the 1855 
Exhibition a considerable balance remained of the sum 
voted for the expenses of British representation, and in one 
way this has turned out to be rather an unfortunate pre
oCedent, for when lately the parliamentary committee re
commended that a sum not exceeding £25,000 should be 
placed at the disposal of the English Commission for the 
purpose of purchaaing scientific and technical apparatus of 
movelty and value, the treasury practically annulled the 
trecommended vote by intimating that the commission, 
·with the consent of Parliament, might expend on these 
<>bjects any sum, not exceeding £25,0001 that might re
main as a balance of the grant already made after the 
payment of all expenses connected with the Exhibition. 

Whilst deprecating anything like injudicious expendi
ture, it. cannot but be felt that this is not a time when we 
can affotd. to dispense with any available means of accu
mulating ano heatowing scientific information, and if the 
recommendation c£ the committee be ultimately carried 
#)Ut, and the sum whic'L. it proposed be wisely expended, we 
can see no more fitting obJe'-i. for a national vote. 

The island of Billancourt was agAin on Monday and 
Tuesday the scene of one of those pseud<J trials of agri
cultural machines which have b~en conducted with more 
or less irregularity all throu~h t he season. In respect to 
these trials the English 10terest and the agricultural 
interest in general bas suffered more severely from the 
proverbial absence of English jurors than have any other 
-of the hundred classes open to competition. From the 
number and frequency of ~oricultural exhibitions in 
England it is possible to count on tolerably efficient 
a n angements and a. tolerably competent tribunal in our 
own country, and there at le<lst exhibitors have timely 
advice of the days of trial, and have some gP.neral idea of 
the mode in which the contests will be conducted; but the 
arrangements for similar trials dUPing the Exhibition 
have been arbitrary and uncertain, and, and the separation 
of a portion of the permanent e~hibits by placing them in 
their ont-of-the-wa.y quarters at Billancourt, baa been 
.attended with great expense and inconvenience, and has 
proved a complete failure from the almost total absence of 
visitors. 

A space of ground equal in extent to an average local 
Exhibition lihowyard in England is tolerably well filled 
with most varieties of farming implements and portable 
.enginea, and partially covered w1th wooden sheds and 
annexes, besides being flanked with several very temporary 
refreshment booths, and further ornamented by a most 
woe-begone specimen.. of the cMlet class of cajet. The 
Parisians ha,•e no notion of going so far to fare so badly, 
:md the regular sight-seeio~ visitor generally finds out 
how to get there about the t1me that be begins to see tha.t 
he has a greaL many more _Places of real interest to visit 
in Paris and at the Exhibilton than he can well accomplish, 
and wisely leaves out Billancourt. The consequf>nce is 
that the average attendance there is popularly estimated 
at about six souls, and from the general appearance of the 
rlace we cannot but regard it as a very benighted region. 
MoncL~y's trial was a. postponement of a portion of what 

a rule not to be tested by any but one particular tribunal 
they ought to abstain from attending any but its exhibi
tions. Other exhibitors, with or without protests, de
clined to compete, and tbe result was that seven engines
three English and four French- were brought to trial on 
Monday, and some others were experimented with on 
Tuesday. Of these tests we give tabulated particulars 
elsewhere, from whicL our read~:rs will readily draw their 
own inferences of the results of the competition. The 
dynamometers were all applied to the driving wheels of 
the engines, and a. pleasing diversity existt>d as to the 
weights, speeds, &c. The four French brake::~ were n.ll put 
on with the lever, from the end of which the wei~hts were 
suspended. Messrs. Marshall and Ransome a ad ::sims sus
pended their weights directly from pins on the friction 
bands, the latter fu-m employing a heavier weight than the 
maximum intended to be sustained by the engine, and 
counterbalancing it by a Salter's spring balance at the 
opposite side of the wheel, the mean tension shown as 
exerted by this spring during the trial being deducted from 
the weight carried on the scale-board of lhe dynamometer. 
This arrangement bas the advantage of rendering the 
test more accu.?te, and of giving a greater range 
of speed in driving the en!rine, for within the 
limits of the tension registered by t.he spring the 
weight actually su stained cnn be varied by merely 
tightening or loosening the brake bnnd. It must, how
ever, be observed that in order to take advantage of the 
precision of the instrument a careful and constant observa
tion of the tension of the spring would be required. At 
best, as compared with the means at the disposal of the 
Royal A gricultnral Society, those employed at the great 
F rench Exhibition have been but makeshifts, and the 
attendance of the jury was confined to that of one of its 
members, M. Gardvoinnet, an able French professor of 
agriculture. 

Although no such experiment had been bit11erto contem
plated, it is now understood that a steam plough trial will 
take plaee at St. Cloud this week. It will, however, be too 
late for us to publish any account of the proceedings that 
take place in the present number. The daily attendance at 
the Exhibition seems to be in direct proportion to the tem
perat~re. Aftf>r the heavy thunderstorm and rainfall of 
M onday night both visitors and temperature considerably 
decreased, though in reality the weather waa much more 
enjoyable. Some of the more tem~rary structures are 
already manifesting signs of decrep1tudt>1 and as for the 
green awnings, they have been for the third time, 
and, we presume, finally blown from their high estate. 
The great iron doors of the Grande Porte have falle.n 
down like guillotines a. second time, and the chairs, 
as all the world know, have been made a clean 
sweep of from the front of the cafes; so much for 
the little passing events of a small world, which will soon 
be a thing of the past. The comments of some of the 
Eng lish journals on technical subjects at the Exhibition 
often afford matter for a little lively criticism. The 
I llmtratcd N ewt lately published the excellent report of 
Mr. Anderson, of Woolwich, on machine tools, one of the 
series which will appear in the South Kensington report. 
In order, we suppose, to em'Lellisb an artide which 
required no commendation, it was accompanied by a page 
of ~ood engravings, purportin~ to r,epresent 11 machine tools, 
class 541" and further described a.s tbe various kinds of 
"machine tools for cuttin~ iron." The sheet illustrated 
but one tool in the E xhibitton, the only one shown by one 
of the English exhibiting firms, the other four en~viugs, 
so fa.r as regards the Paris International Exhibttion, are 
purely imaginary. Although not directly in connection 
with the E xhibition, a.s it bas a. bearing on the 
important cognate subject of technical education, we 
c.•UJnot but notice a.o error iuto which 11 a correspon
dent of great experience," of the Pall .Jfall 
Gazette, has recently fallen. H e describes a visit to 
an iron merchant's yard in London, where he was 
told that rolled iron was sent into the country from 
France, Belgiull!, and Prussia, b etter done than we could 
do it, and of a larger size; and on another OCC.'\..~ioo, when 
visiting a Scotch Shipbuilding yard, be is surprised to find 
a certain important part of a marine engine, weighing from 
fifteen to twenty tons, now macle nbroad, of solid steel, 
instead of being made in nine different pieces, as be had 
seen it some years before at the same est Lblishmel'lt. On 
inquiry he is informed of the astoundins fact that this 

PARIS EXHIBITION-BOILER FITTINGS. --
BolLER. attachments, auxiliary to the safe and conve

nient use of these appliances for raising steam, exist in 
multitudes in the Exhibition-more especially in the de
partments of Great Britain, France, Germany, and Bel
gium-which, including the United States, are, indeed, all 
the great steam-psing nations of the world. 

.Amongst these all, there is not probably a prettier or 
more perfect piece of boiler fitment than the safety appa
ratus patented -and exhibited by Mons. Lethuillier-Pinel, 
manufacturing engineer of Paris and of Rouen, for indica
t ing the water level in boilers, and giving audible notice of 
the insufficiency or surplusage of water supply in the same. 
Numerous as have been the contrivances for enabling the 
water level inside the opaque boiler to be judged of from 
the outside- and of which some score or two may be found 
in systematic works on tht> steam engine, or scattered in 
the pages of tt>ehnical journals- those in actual and trusted 
use mny be almost resolved into tbree classes, which are 
known and common everywhere, though employed in many 
slightly differi.ng forms, viz., the gaui e cock, the water 
glass, and the mdexed float. 

The two first, as every practical engineer knows, afford 
but the most uncertain indic.~tions of water level, under 
many conditions of use. With a priming boiler-greasy, 
or soapy, or impalpably muddy water-or with a boiler 
violently agitated, a.s in a locomotive oscillating llpon 
a very rough road, or a marine boiler in a short, 
chopping seaway- it is not unusual to see all three gauge 
cocks blow off a bot froth, which is neither steam nor 
water, in a sense sufficiently pronounced in any one of 
them, to decide the actualle"el of the water, which baa really 
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no decisively-marked surfnce within. Again, with muddy 
water, or that containing certain mineral F<alts which 
rapidly remove the smooth surface from the interior 
of the gauge glass, its indications soon cease Lo be 
very distinct, while, with the \Yater within the 
boiler violently lin_ l agitation, and . _especially if it 
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should oscillate as it often does in small marine 
boiler s, sq that bubbles of steam rise up and break with 
the water occupying the glass, but whose level is mom~n
ta.rily chan~ng.-tbe water glass becomes a very truthless 
instrument; in fact, both gauge cocks and water glasses 
can scarcely be said to work perfectly, except in the 
dignified quieLude of a fi ue boiler-bouse attached to 
some grand factory or waterworks, or other like cir
cumst-anced and leisw·ely worked engine. And even 
h f'lre their indications a.ddress the eye alone, and they 
never force their notice upon the lazy or inattentive 
stoker. The water gauge float possesses the immense 
advantage that when the float itself inside the boiler is 
large and heavy enough, it swims at practically an 
invariable level, and that this level is really that of the 
water in the boiler , or in a constant relation to it, no matter 
almost bow or to whaL extent that may be agitated. There 
have, h ence, been very numerous attempts made to connect 
the float within the boiler with an index external to it 
which shall give to the eye indications of the state of th~ 
water level within, and shall address the ear, by releasing 
the steam upon a whistle, in the event of th e water falling 
dangerously low. The difficulty always has been bow to 
pass the rod or wire connecting the float within, with the 
indicator and whistle apparatus with out, so that Lbere 
shall be little or no friction, nor any chance of the rod 
sticking fast, or being wilfully or accidentally set fast in 
the stuffing-box: or its ~quivalent, which WaR indispensable 
to make the shell of the boilev steam tight at the point of 
intersection with the float wire. 

The old Watt float wire passed through a simple hemp
packedstuffi.ng-box:-bend the wire, put the leaslkink within 
the range of its play, and it would no longer work freely, if 
at all. The very best stuffing-box for the wire we have 
ever seen was that contrived by the late Mr. George 
~orrester, of the Vauxhall Foundry, Liverpool It con
sisted in a bored gun-metal tube of a few inches in l~>ngth 
- a. little more than the intended vertical play of the 
float-and of about s ix-tenths of an inch in diameter. 
This was provided with a flange collar outside and a screw 
and nut within the boiler to secure it in place. The 
copper float wire at the proper point of its length ha.d 
two small brass collars brazed on to it, each about four
tenths of an inch in diameter and about the same apart in 
the line of the wire. Between theae a round packing lap of 
tallowed hem p was made, so as to pass easily, but steam
ti~ht, into the tube in which it worked up an.d down with 
wnat the French call douce frottrmwnt. 

This arrnngement worked admirably while it was kept 
in order-no kinking or bending of the float wire by 
rough usage did it any harm. But it was not perfect; if 
packed too tight by a rough or stupid hand it was l iable to 
hc,.omt:> deceptive, if too loose it was always fizzing out a 
1ilrll · •!" -:•e:tm, and dripping condensed water on the boiler
JI~•~t. iu~ to its serious corrosion and detriment; worse than 
these, if pa.eked just as it should be, dust, griL, ashes, &c., 
day by day accumulated in the tube and got impacted 
with the hemp stuffing, the friction increased and we have 
known the w1.re set so fast by this that the float could not 
be lifted by it. The writer himself, in one or two instances, 
with :\. view to remedy this, substituted a short plug of 
good elastic cork between t\vo screw or adjustable collars 
for th e hemp. This worked n icely for n. time, but cork will 
not staud even low pressure steam very long before it 
becomes soft and falls to pieces. The vit.'ll point, then, of aU 
water level float arrangements is to find a methodof connec
tion Between the inside and the outside of the boiler without 
friction, and when ouce adjusted, without the probability of 
derangement.. It is to thifl that M. Lethuillier-Pinel has 
addressed his ingenuity, and with remarkable success. 

His arrangement, of which be baa several varieties, 
which aa;e exhibited at full size and with the floats upon 
wate1·, will be readily understood from the following Figs. 
l and 2-th e former being a side elevation, aud the latter 
a vertical a.x.ial section, of the essential: parts of the 
indiaator. In Fig. 1 the safety valve (or one. of them) con
stituting a part of the apparatus in Fig. 2, that is 
omitted. The inventor manufactures (and wG may add at 
very moderate prices) three or four standard forms of the 
apparatus, the most complete being that in which the 
safety valve, the manometer pressure guage, thE> wa~r
level indicator, and the whistles for aJ.arm, at too little and 
too much water-are all combined. 

A relatively larger cop)?Cl' hollow float, iu form. that of 
two spherical segments united baae to base, and proved to 
ten atmospheres, so as t@ a-void any chance of its being 
burst by the included am w:llen heated, is adjusted as to 
weight so a.& to float with its ~ate&t horizontal diameter 
at the water level. Above th1s is secured upon the boiler 
a vertical pipe, an-an~ed as in l!'ig. 2, the lower pari; except 
t he s(Ol"ew collar, passmg through tlt.e boiler, beiog of cast 
iron, and the upper par t, together with this collar, &c., of 
gun metal. The uppermost segment of aU is of brass, and 
has a. flat side, which is graduated upwards and downwards 
from a. zero point which is the normal \Vater level, into 
centimetl-es n.bove and below this. This surface is covered 
by a movable glass plate leaving a space betwee.n t he 
parallel glass and brass surfaces of about four-tenths of an 
i nch. The bra.'\.~ or copper graduated face is enamelled 
whi te with black graduations; upon the top of all is 
placed the manometer steam gauge. 

A t one side of the vertical pipe, at a. fixed level, is 
placed a small valve, so arranged as to permit, when 
opened, a. current of steam to issue through a metallic 
whistJe. There may be two of Lhese-one higher to iodi
cam su1·plua of water, and one lower foe deficiency. .}j'rom 
the t .. op of the float a metallic rod rises up, pnsses freely, 
but witho~tt n~dlesa freedom, through tlhe lower collar of 
the Yortical pipe; aud again, in the same "'a.y, through a 
cr,Jlar formed in the bottom and centre of tL.e middle piece 
of that pipe. 

The top part of Lhis rod is provided wi th a. Oat piece, 
U> which is screwed or rivetted bc:tween cheeks of bra s 
'II. T)()wPiful permanent bn.r magnet. The upper or south 
;'Ol e of tbis magnet is bent flL righ_t angles ~ the rest. of 
; b~ pi~ce, and round~d and _poiLsh~d at 1ts. extre~_1ty, 
which, wheu the carrymg rod IS vertical and 10 pos1t10o, 
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rubs with very sliph t friction againgt the smooth back face men (we 'vish they had all been more completely entitled to 
of th~ graduated brass plate. At the rear of the magnet be called ' 'experts"), tore out· the entire front of H er
c..'\.rrier is fixed a slight spring of hard gun metal, which ring's inner safe or coffer (remaining over night), in four 
bears with gentle pressure against the interior of tbe pipe minutes, and the draweYS of Chatwood's safe (fi:a!!ile bits 
opposite it, and thus ensures the upper pole of the magnet of wood) were destroyed by one of the American ~embers 
remaining always in contact with the back of the gt-aduated of the committee (as Mr. Herring's workmen could not be 
plate. obtained for this purpose), in one minute. This completed 

The float, by its form, secwes the constant perpendi- on both sides the trial by "experts," and we are now in a 
cularity of Lhe float rod. The two collars through which position to give with exactness the times in which each of 
it freely passes within the pipe, prevent departure from t he two safes was fully broken into. 
this beyond narrow limits. Within these limits alone the The experts began to operate upon both safes at 
small spring is needed. Before the glass plate outside the 2.45 p.m. on the 13th, and the wood block was taken out 
graduated brass one is closed, a black varnished or blued of Chatwood's safe at 7.25 p.m. Deducting from both 
steel index in the form shown at full size in Fig. 3, is sides forty-five minutes (allowed to the m en for rest and 
placed hori7.<mtally and loosely at the bottom. It is refreshment) the time, therefore, occupied in the extraction 
iustautly caught up by the upper pole of the magnet was 3h . 55m., or 235 minutes. As regards H erring's safe, 
inside, as soon as this is depressed so as to come near it, , at 7.15 p.m. the thick double fi·ont plate of the inner 
and it thereafter remains always in suspension, in close safe or coffer was broken off, and in five minutes after the 
contact wiLh the gro.tduated brass plate, and at whatever inside of tbe coffer was opened to the extent of a hori
level upon this corresponds with that of the top pole of zontal surfaoo of two and-a-quarter inches wide by the 
the marmet inside. The horizont.1.lity of this magnetic entire length of the coffer. Although the brick of wood 
index o~ armature is secured by the form of the top pole could not he got out through this-having been wisely 
of the magntt itself, which, being a fiat bar bent as has been placed by Mr. H erring at the lowest and furtbermosL part 
described, bas its pole, when in contact wilh the back of the of Lhe coffer·-still this opening was amply sufficient to 
scale plate, also horizontal, i .e., the contact is a horizontal have enabled gold coin or jewels to have been extracted 
line. from the interior. 

We have th us established communicat.ion between the As far as being still proof against burgl:!rs, H erring's 
free rod and magnet inside, a.nd the equaUy freb rolling safe was thus, at this instant, 1wr& de wnwat-that is to. 
index outside, by means of the unseen and frictionless, say, it bad really-though not to the full extent demanded 
though powerful, constraining force of magnetism. The by the lett.er of th e l-1.w as fixed for the trial-then been 
mere idea is probably uot quite new-for oLher purposes it been broken into, and thus bad been so in 230 minutes 
bas been often suggested, and occasionally applied; we from the moment of the common trt.art, or in five minutes 
are not quite sure even but that we have met with the less than in the case of Chatwood's safe. 
notion, proposed as a. mode for connecting boiler floats and The entire t imes employed upon Herring's 'safe may be 
indices in some British periodical of fmmer years, but it is recapitulated as follows:-Time up to when the front pln.tes 
but justice to the inventor to say we have never seen Lhe of the coffer were torn ofl~ 22.J min.; time consumed after 
idea so perfectly, and in every detail, efficiently \VOrked out that by the men in hammcl"ing (nearly in the d:.u-k, and 
in practice. The rapidity an~ exactness with which the under great dis..'tdvantages) at the r~maind?' o~ t he partly
ro.lli~g index follows the motions of the ~o~t and magnet ope_ned coffer front, on the 13Lh mst., 20J mill:-; time m 
Withm, however sudden or bntsque, are strikwgly shown at which the men completely tore away the rematns of the 
the Exhibition, where one is at liberty to jerk the floats by front of the coffer, and took the wood block out, on the 
band up or down as fast and as fa.r as we can; and yet it is morning of the 14th inst., 4 min.; Total time from starting 
found impossible to det.'l.Ch or to derange the position of to the final destruction of Herring's safe was, therefore, 
the index in the slightest degree. The magnets are manu- 254 min. 'Making no deductions nor allowances of any 
factured, we are informed, by the usuaUy practised sort on either side, the relative times, therefore, 'vere 
method of "touch/' and they are stated not to lose their -Chat wood's safe, 235 min.; H en-ing's safe, 254 min. 
magnetism in use. From their position-vertical-and The difference be~ee:n t~etwo is onlynin_eteen minutes, 
other conditions, we should not expect them to do so. so that the ad,'antagem ttme 10 favour of H ernng, thus taken, 
When we forcibly detached one of the indices a.od put it wiLhout any deduction or qualifi.cation dut: to circumstance, 
down horizontally or diag~nally, ~r even verti_caUy_, at the is only 1 or eiglu per cent. of the entire time consumed 
bottom of the scale plate, 1t was mstantly agam se1zed by 12·3' 
the magnet, and, in a. way that looked quite m3e<Yica~ , . ( 1 ) . 
re,.ained its position, and that ahvays perfect} y hori7..ontal. upon Cba.twood s, or lus t/u:vn etr;lu per cent. 13 ·'l9 ' i£ 

~lt re~ only Lo d~cribe the arrangement by which we take the total time consumed on H erring's safe as the 
the_ wbfstles are set ~omg. ~ regards the lowe.r one, unit for comparison. 
which 1_5 shown on Ftg. 2, thiS needs but a few words. Were we to institute estimative deductions whiab might 
The a~Justable _collar aud f:appet s~en upon the float rod be made from t his small difference of nineteen minutes in 
wh~n 1t comes m contact \VIt~ the littl~ latch lever of the H errin(f's fn.vour, based upon impartially fair and uncle
whistle valve, pulls the latter u~wa.rd w1th a force equal to niabl~ ;onsidera.tions of relative circumstances, we are of 
the momen~ry unsnpJ?OT~d wet~bt of the float; and as the opinion that even this small difference would be seriously 
a~so~ute wetght of this IS considerable, and the ~rea and reduced, and that good grounds conld be adduced for its. 
fr tctton of the steam valve are very small, there ts ample becoming evanescent, or even passing through zero and 
fo~ce t~ eff~ct thiS. When the Boat; rod has descende~ to leaving the difference fairly viewed, as the other way. 
this pomt ~ts upperm~st ~llar rests upon tha~ of the P1.Pe, Howe,~er, we shall not uow go into that which can be 
a~ will eas1ly be seen m Ftg. 2, so that the htLle tou.::htDg discussed ,vith greater fairness to both parties after we 
ptece or e3.m on _ the rod cannot descend below ~he .la:tch shall ba.ve been enabled to make public all the facts up to 
le~er oi th~ whistle valve, and o~ the float agam r~smg, tile end of this memorable contest. 
this latter IS released, and the whtstle valve closes of Itself. So far, however, according to the conditions fixed, and 
But the apparatus may also be so. a.rran~~d that once the subject to all t he " inseparable accidents " to which any 
float has been depre.~aed to t_his pos1t1~n ~hrot~ the such test by experts must be inevitably liable, the time of 
carelessn~ss of ~he stok.er, the mstrument willnot. nse to being brok.en into, to the e~-tent exacted by those condi
zero ag:nn until rea.djuste(l by han<!, S? t~at tt_ then tions, and small as was the difference, was in favour of 
b~comes a, tell·tale, even thouglt the_ whistles _vmce be H"eiTing. 
stif:le<;L The arrangement. far blowtog_ a ~h1~tle for But the relative goodness of burglar prc:>o£ safes, 
showmg too ~uch_ water lS almo~ p~ectsel:r Atm_ilar, b ut though-as was well expressed by M: Douliot. tile _cha~
placed and actmg m a reverse. du;ecttou. The mventor man-it is undoubtedly a function of the tjme occup1ed m 
states tbat he .h~ already supplied m commerce more than breaking into then1 respectively, does n6t rest upon that 
8000 of these mdtcators. matter alone. 

THE CB.ALLilll.'fGE COMPET1TION OF SAFES FOR THB 
DEPOSIT OF VALUABLES AT PARIS. 

Tius contest, now likely to prove remarkable in more 
respects than one-is ended, at least for the present as it 
would appear, though not concluded. 

E vents have, in fact occur red, which have resulted in the 
formal withdrawal, under protest, of the two English engi
neers, in the resignat ion of the chairman of the committee, 
Mons. Douliot, and, we believe., also in that of the secretary. 

There hatJ ceased, therefore, to be any committee, an d as 
no decision h.'td been arrived at when this took place, none 
can be arrived at uow, further than what folJows we pre.
sume naturally from the turn events have taken - namely, 
that the chall~nge stakes must be withdrawn by the re
spective parties each paying his own expenses, and that 
no verdict can be given other than that which the public 
will undoubtedly a.ward upon the judgment of all tlw facts, 
when these shall have been published. The facts of the 
trial by experts of Lhe two safes, up to the conclusion for 
that day, of that ordeal, on the evening of the 13th instant, 
have been already recorded by u s in a. recent impression. 
The main facts, as well as many obacrvations as to matters 
of fn.ct bearing upon the issue, of great perspicuity and 
pertinence, may also be with advantage read, m coUation 
with our account, in the excellent article which appeared 
in the 'l'imes of the 19th inst. We are unable to s.1.y as 
much for Lhe account given by a contemporary engineering 
paper, in which Lhe mot.t pref?oster?us errors bo.tb as tc;' facts 
a.nd deduation abound, a.nd 10 which. some clnliiis, 'vtthout 
any lw~is, are imagined iu favour <_>f J>.1r. Chatwood, which 
he himself would be the first to dJSow:.J. 

The following 1\.re the occu1·rences as they took place 
after the day of the 13th inst., so far as we are n.t present 
informed of them and fed ourselves at liberty on Lhe pre
sPot occasion, to divulge or refer to thero:-On the morning 
of Wednesday, Lhe 14th iust., w~ are informed, the com
mittee artain assembled at the British testing h ouse, 
where, as

0

we have already sta~tl, Clut.twood's three work-

Of that the entire cornmittee before the trial began, 
expressed their concurrent belief; it therefore l:)ecame
the more important that these gentlemen should take
into consideration in the fullest and most impartial 
manner and weigh with the most scrupulous and 
a.nxiou~ care every oth er circumstance, both of a con
structive character as regards the safes th emselves, 
and of a circu:mstantial character as affecting the trial 
by these experts, before arriving at a final conclusion 
as to " which was the best safe,"fand the one, therefore, by 
the articles of a,areement, entitled to the heavy stakes 
deposited on challenge. 

The articles of agreem~nt left to the committee un
limited latitude in considering and deciding on lhose 
points, as will be obvio~s on re-perusing them: Accord
icgly, upon the 14th _rnst., after t he_ conchtston of ~he 
operati~-ns above d~rtbed, the comm1ttee, before ~eaVlflg 
the testing-boose, det'tded upon what further expenmenta, 
if any they required made on either or both of the saf~~ 
They ~xamined persooally t he condi~ion oi ~e saf~s, made 
out a written list of data as to wetghts, dtmens10ns, &c., 
which they required to be conjointly obtained on the part 
of both Cbatwood and Herring, and to be on the nex.t 
day banded to each member of the committee, signed 
by or on the part of each of th~ partie~.. They com
pared in certain parts, Lhe draW1nga whtch had been 
hand~d in by the respecti ,.,.e parties as representing the 
construcbion of their safes, and, we understand, fotmd 
some serious discrepancies, and of a character likely 
to mislrod between Mr. Herrin!ts drawings and his safe. 
Upon the ~art of ¥r. Chatwoocf_there w~re certain o~is
sions in hiS dra·wm~, but no d1Screpanctes, nor anythmg 
calculated to mislead: and the omissions as to t he structure 
of his outer compound shell were supplied by h is illus
tra.Livc t1·acings delivered with h is working drawings. 

It was proposed in writing by the chairman-who, un
fortunately, does not spea.k or understand English-to the 
other mem hers of the committee, that they should develope 
into the form of a writ.ten memorandum each his OWll 
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opinions and jud~m~nt upon all that had so far taken place, I their respective depositors. We are far from thinking, freedom and change of air, and there is complete shade 
and that these opmions, when translated into French, should however, that this challenge trial has been fruitless or un- from the sun. lo these rooms, however, the sense of 
be placed in his (the chairman's) bauds, for his information, productive in a technical sen e, of any end. On the oppression and languor produced by sitting for a moderate 
-such memoranda, or reports of pMgress, not to be Yiewed contrary, we belie,·e there are abundant evidences upon time, especially with the bead uncovered, is very remark
as decisions, bu t simply as records of the facts as they ap- which to found a solid and sound judgmtnt as to which able. A sic£U.]ar instance of the same sort of action was 
peared to each of the committee, with such deductior..s from of the two safes, Yiz., as constructed by H erTing or by stated to us oy the '\VOrkman in the British testing house 
these as they each deemed those facts io warrant-with a Chatwood, is the better-or the best, in an absolute sense- who bas attended there constantly to the trials wade of 
,;ew to supply information to the chairman in a more full and so far as we are concerned we shall cliscuss this fully the various forms of cooking apparatus for ships or for 
and precise manner than be found, owing to nis want of and impartially as soon as we shall have had all the infor- dome tic or public uses. H e mentioned th<~.t he bad found 
knowledge of English, be had been able to obtain during m '\tion we requi re placed at our command. the obscure heat mdiated from the surfaces of a. lar~e 
the b~~gress of the invest igation. In the account of the ordeal of the 13th ult., in our last circular closed in, sort of hot hearth of considerable size still 

T · was agreed to by the committee, and upon thell' sepa- impression , we made one omis ion which we wish now to in the building, far more exhausting to bjmself than the 
ration on the 1-1th it was understood that each of the four supply. W e should have stated that "time" was kept fiercest heat radiated dwi.ng the same time from the o~~: 
members should separately record his views, and that all four dunng the trial (as corroborative of the time taken by the roasting or other fires also experimented upon. With t · 
documents should be translated and simult..1.neou ly eot, respecti>e m~mbe~ of the committee by their own man it. was a mere fact ; he had no theory, nor any pre
throu~b the secr etary (M.r. H oyle), to the chairman. Upon watches) by Mr. John Wall-er, of 6, Cornhill, and possessiOns. 
the 16Lh inst. , as we are informed, the two English mem- Regent-street, LoDdOD, goldsmith and jeweller, who A still more curious example of the same train of cir
bers learued that Messrs. H olmes and Pickering, the two supplied a marine ehronou1eter, from his place in the cumstances exists in another part of Paris. The two 
American members, had departed from this arrangement- Exhibition, for the use of the committee. Mr. Walker's theatres a t opposite sides of the Place du CMtelet-the 
that they had thought proper to make a joi nt report, and name will be in the recollection of our readers as the Lyrique and the Du Cbatelet-were, one of them fully, 
that that report had been already translated and bet!o glDtleman whose safe in Co.rohill ,.,.as broken open in the other partialJy, he..1.ted and ventilated in accordance 
transmitted to Moos. Dottliot, the chairman. M:essi~. .February, 1865, and about :.five thousand pow1cs worth of with the designs of General M orin. In point of ventila
Mallet and Fairlie, the English members, thereupon property carried away; a robbery which has largely though tioo, even in the hottest weather, both are excellent, and 
deemed it best to take a like course: they prepared a joint iudirectly contributed both to the impro>ement of safes, one of them absolutely perfect; there is no very perceptible 
r eport of pro~ss on that day, had it translated, and for- and to the increase of trade of the saf~:: makers. difference in purity between the air within and without th~ 
warded it '\vito as little delay as possible to the chairman also. building, even towards the conclusion of the performance. 

Upon the same day (16th in st.) it was settled by the P A..RIS E X HIBITION- THE VE.l\T I J.A.TION OF Both theatres are lighted by means of gas jets placed above 
chairman with other members, American and Eng lish, of TB E MAIN BUILDING. a. translucent and in part coloured ceiling of glass, reo-
the committee, that it should meet. on M onday, the 19th, IT is ta.ted on pretty good authority in P aris, and which, rlered untransparent by the swfa.ce being 'vrought into very 
at 5 p.m., for the purpos~ of conferring upon those reports, at least, has the sanction of type in the offici.a.l catalogue, beautiful diapE'rjpatterns-a sort of giganticmuffiing, in fact . 
a.nd upon the views which the chairman might himself that the forced ventilation of the i.nterior zones of the Notwithstanding the goodness of the vent.ila.tion and the 
entertain, and of arriving at a final decision, as to whose was E xhibit ion building employs a total steam power of about agreeable character of tl1e light, it is a common remark at 
the best safe, aud who was, th~refore, entitled to the stakes. 100-borse power, by which some 700,000 cubic metres of Paris that everybody feels sleepy at those theatres after the 

This meetina was accordingly held, all the committee, fresh air are assumed to be deli~ in~ unit of time, twofirsthoursorsoofthe perfonnance. Thegeneralfactisnot 
toget.her with tbe secretary, bei11g present. The joint re- but whether that unit be one boor or two hours, appears doubtfuJ-,...e haYe personally, and more than once exped 
porls of progress, of Messrs. H olmes and Pickering upon from official or demi-official docwneots, somewhat obscure. enced it-though no doubt the more nervous the tempera
the one part, and of .Messrs. ~allet and Fair lie upon l t is ~:~tated in the catalogne that the interior at mosphere meut or feeble the health tlle more fully it will become 
the other were respectir-ely read in English and were will be completely renewed eTery t wo hours-but here, evident, and thus more to others than to ourselves. 
in writing before the chairman in F rench, and the chair- Roaain, there is a good deal of obscurity-as we are urutble But what is tbe cause 1 We belie,re it is to be found in 
man was requested now to favour the committee with to decide of !tow much of the entire internal area of the the rays of invisi\.lle or obscure beat, which are continually 
his own views, in fact, to prepare a proces verbal, building, the entire atmosphere will thus be renewed. The showered dOWll from the great surface of the glass ceiling, 
or report of progress-not as a decision, but as a mere renewal of the whole cu bic contents of the building, heated as it must be by the numerous gaslights close 
instrument for clearer consideration- which should be including the great zone, it cannot possibly mean. It above it. These observations, though so far having no pre
translated into English and laid before the commit.tee cannot even mean the whole of the remaining roofed-in tensions to the rigid exactitude which science demanda 
at its next meeting, which was fixed for the following portions of the building: wbate,·er it does mean the veuti- before she accepts a ught as a truth proven, may yet be 
evening (20th inst.) at 7 p.m. During the course of this lation of the central zones of the structure bas now. when taken as sufticient hints that bare metallic surfaces as cover
meeting of the 19th inst., hov••ever, it turned out, as we are tested by an extreme c.'l.Se, proved itself wholly insuffi- ings for roofs are very objectiona.ble in any climate, cold or 
informed, that not only had M essrs. H olmes and Pickering cient. bot. Colonial churches of iron, now so common, must thus 
forwarded to M ons. Douliot , the chairman, their joint re- On last week, i.e., the week between Wednesday the superadd to the somniferous power of the "discourse" that 
port, as before stated, but that Mr. H olmes had individually l -Ith and 21 t August present, there occurred at Paris, three due to the invisible rays shed down upon the conr,regation 
addressed to .Mons. Donliot a let ter of considerable length days at least of exceptionally great heat and powerful sun- from the iron roof, bare within, and bare to the sun's rays 
and of a most extr.1.ordinary character, and departin~ alto- shine. Upon two of the days these were so great as to be without. 
getber outside the limits of the proper field of discussron for almost overpowerin~ to those exposed to the sun, and so The lesson seems to be that in e>ery building thus exter
anymember ofthecommittee. I t.alsoappearedthattwoother oppressive even in tne shade, that A.mericaosaccustomed to nally constructed, which is to be temporarily or penna
documents of a totally different character from any report of the fierce dry heat of the summer at New York, a.nd to the nently occupied by huwan beings-whether Exhibition 
progress had been also sent, subsequent to the 14th inst., by beat and vapour of New Orleans, complained of it. This buildings or churches-some smfa{!e of a light material 
M es r.3. Holmes and P ickering or by Mr. H olmes, to state of weather which, e,·en in t his exceptional year, should be interposed interiorly to the sun-heated iron, to 
.Mo1 s. Douliot, and that these documents had been trans- attracted the notice of all both at P aris and London, ended, cut off, as far as practicable, those obscure rays (I{ heat. 
laled, and forwarded by the secretary to the chairman, as we all know, by a thunder stonu, which appears to have Common canva.s, or other analogous matenal, will dn ~o '" 
and were at las t produced, a t the requirement of .Messrs. extended over the entire South of Engl.·md and North of a comiderable extent; a thin interior surface of 1,. ·l "" ~ 
1\Llllet and Fairlie, in the original English. These Fmnce with great power, and with diminished energy over would be still better, especially if within that, anJ :.tu.lt!t: l 
three documents, other than and in addition to the joint a far wider area. Upon those days of extreme beat the off from it by a. couple of inches, there was also a. surface 
report, appeared to the English members of the committee three inner zones of the Exhibition building, viz., those of of can,·ass stretched. 
"O ~ a. character so objectionable and so unexpected that the objects-belongin~ to the person-to the bouse and Retu rning to the ventilation of the Exhibition building, 
t~ey announced at once their doubts as to how f.u- they furniture-and to the liberal arts, &c., were found to have we think it must be pronounced sca.rcelysufficieot. We hope 
were wan·anted in acting further on the committee. Tht>y an atmosphere in a condition highly oppressive and that the reports of t he F rench executive, when at length 
eroposed a resolution, in which the cha.irman, Mons. disabling. R egisters which ha.ve been kept at the building they shall appear, will comprise full statements of all the 
Douliot, expressed his concur:ren.ce, anJ which was carried are stated to prove that up to a short time ago the data and registered phenomena) such as shall permit of a. 
and recorded the judgment of the entire committee except aver~<re difference in temperature between the air outside final judgment as to the c.1:act natlU'e of the means em
the two American members, that those documents ought not and that inside those po1tious of the building did not ployed and of their adE>quacy to the end in view. Mean
toha, e been forwarded. Somewarmdiscussionissa.i.dtoh.a>e exceed 5 deg. Cent., or about 9 deg. Fah. It is quite while we may venture to suggest that during the con
i Jllowed, and may be supposed, if it be a fact that the possible that during those oppressive days t hi difference t inuance of the bot and oppressive weather of this and the 
meeting l..'l.Sted until 1.30 a.m. on the morning of the 20th, may not ba>e been greater. But wh~n the air to be forced in next month at P aris, if all the ventilating engines were 
when it was adjourned to the even ing of that day at 7 p.m. was taken up by the faus or blast cylindE'r'S at about 83 deg. kept at work a7l nigltt long the effect would be a consider
Ilt the intervalllessrs. Mallet and Fairlie, as we are in- Fah., and in some cases, probably, nearly 90 d eg. Fah.. able reduction in the day temperature of the inner recesses 
formC!d, upon a mature and dispassionate review of all the and further heated by friction and compression., and by of the building, as welJ as a good deal more freshness in the 
fnctsincludingthe lastevening'sproceediogs,came to thecon- direct sun or other ht>at absorbed by some of the metallic air durina the day. The volume of air forced into the 
elusion that even-handed justice was no loo¥er possible, surfaces of the ventilating app:u-atus, it will be easily l build ina, however, is not adequate to the vast space--to the 
and in any case \.ha.t various circumstances, ot a character i.mRonined that 85 deg. + 9 de~. would give a T'ery un- erowde~ ma..~es of heated and excited people that at times 
calculated unduly t.o bias the issue, which tbey had had bearable temperature in the muer recesses of the im- move about in it, and to the unquestionably considerable 
oocasion previously to remOAIItrate llotrain.st, a.s well as these mense enclosed area of the building, a.ssu.mina the stat«i amount of odorot s matter that mus t be evolved from tho 
bst events, rendered their own 'ritbdrawal imperati,·e to difference to have been the actual one. Perhaps we countless objects, more or less volatile, that occupy th<' 
them, having regard to their own professional and personal ought in the preceding statement to make some little building; even metals, such as brass and copper, as is well 
reputation. allowance for the cooling produced in the current of air known, are not devoid of odour. Wbene,rer there is a 

M essrs. Mallet and Fairlie, tbet-efore, attended the com- forced in, by its passage through the subterraneous ducts li ttle breeze, in whatsoever d irection, the ventilation i8 
mittee of the 20th in.st., llt 7 p.m., and lkwing seen that the leading from the apparatus at the several points, most of I greatly improved. The construction of the building itself, 
minutes of the S:~~\18 meeling were duly entered a.nd them ontside the great zone, but not all so. This coolin_p with its shallow, tundisb-like upper exterior form, and 
s:gned by the c · an, initialled the originals of the for various reasons, however, must be ,~ery small indeea, with its radial pa.s...~ges penetrating in all directions from 
several objectionable documents, and got a resolution if anything at all now, for in fact the currents of air centre to circumference, does more in such case for the ven
passed that all documents now in the hands of the rapidly tend to bring the walls of these ducts to their O"'fi'D tilatioo in an hour than the whole 100-horse power does in 
secretary should be accessible to both Mr. H erring temperature, and these surfa.oes are no doubt now at about the day. 
and Mr. Chat wood. Messrs. Mallet and Fairlie then, the same temperature as the air outside, for the meau of A great central brick tower is placed in the middle garden, 
before the chairman's report of progress (md of tbe each week or other short period. The main cause, bow- where the circular building now stands, whicl1 is occupied 
nature of which they Me still entirely ignorant) was read, ever, of the siduy sense of oppression feJt during those by the standards of weight and measure of all nations, of 
.announced their intention to retire, and they read, in the almost tropical days in the inner recesses of the buildinrr, adequate height, probably not less than 250ft., and 
form of a memorandum banded to tbe secretary, their was not the mere want of fresh air, nor yet the me1-e high supplied with a powerful fw·nace to produce drnught 
formal resignation aod tbe immediate grounds of it. temperature of the air itself, but the p&thologica.l effect p laced in a >ault beneath the garden, and connected by 
They at the s•me time deemed it right to express to Mons. upon the nerrous system of the rays of invisible beat, tunnels with the gratings in the floors of the various part 
DonlioL individually their undiminished r espect for him constantly showered down from the roofs, wheth~r of of the building needing ventilation, would, in our judg
penonally and as chairman. Upon this Moos. Donliot at metal or of glass, with '"hicl1 the building is OO\'"ered. ment, have proved far more effective than the system of 
once wrote out and handed in his own resignation as Wby such rays of rum.-lumincnt8 !teat should pro>e so much forced in ventil.atipn actually adopted. This would have 
chairman, and the aecretny verlnt.l.Jy o8'~red his. more nen-e..<fepre~i.ng than llD equal degree of warmth required the se~ion of tbe zones thus ventila ted from 

Neither Lhe terms of these resignations, nor of those radiated upon the human body from a. souroe of lumiMus those not requtring any artificial vent ilation by means of 
documents, are before us, nor, we l>elieve, have yet been !teat, such as a blazing fire or the sun, we shall not prett>nd double doors or oorta.i.ns across the radial passages. 
made public. No doubt they m\lSt in due t ime, along with even to discuss; it i a question for the physiologist It would also h&Te demanded a good deal of forethought 
all and every circumsta.nce of this trial, come before tl.e n•ainly. The fact, howe,·er, we do not think admits of as to the best positions aod the mo t suitable constr~tct ions 
public. The characters of those concerned demand this dispute, and it is oue suggestive of several not unimportant for the aperlm'es of i~rees for t he fre b air. Even if 
and nothing less than this, and we shall probably be ere deductions as to the construction and the ventilation, a.nd these had been. simply distributt d over the roofs, so that 
long ourselves in a position, not o1.1ly to g ive the facts but er-en the illumination, of public buildings.. the fresh air came in through these-although the air th us 
to comment upon them, and, what is to the mechanician The exterior belt of restaurants around the main build- introduced -....ould be at times heated by the sun, we belie,·e 
more important, to criticise the safes themsel'"es, which iog, as is well known, is roofed with corrugated sheet iron. the result woulu ha,·e proveJ good-provided the volume 
bave thus become so prominent. There is a floor and torey above several of these restaurant-.., of indraught and outdraught were abundant. At prE>sent 

M eanwhile the committee no longer exists since i·30 p.m., the ceiling of which in sevE>rv.l instances con iets ouly of the ,·olume of fre h air sent in is certainly insufficient. 
or thereabouts, on the 20th August in tant, and )\a,1ng this bare surface of iron, fully exposed to the sun's rays The current incoming c..1.o scarcely be perceived when 
been dissolved without a decicion, and no power under the externally for lhe greater part of the day. standing within.. a yard or two of the wooden gratings of 
articles of agreement of re-appointment existing, the Some of the rooms thlls circumstanced (not.nb1y one tbe fourth or inner zoul:', and the rrrn.Liugs themseh·es arc 
whole DlAtter, so far as the challenge is concerned, is at an above KirklAnd's restaurant) arc perfectly open in front, badly constructed-one of the few b its of shabbiness about. 
end, and, as we presume, the stakes must be relurn.ed to bO thnt there is no waut of ,·cntilntlon iu t~ seuse of mere the building. 
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DIAGRAMS FROM ENGINES CONSTRUCTED BY THE CANAL BASIN FOUNDRY COMPANY, GLASGOW. 
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WORKS. 
L'f our impression for June 7 we briefly noticed an engine at 

that time recently erected at the works of the London Jute Com
pany, Ponders End, by t he Canal Basin Foundry Company, Glas
gow. W e now give an illustration of this engine, which presents 
many points worthy of notice, at page 173. 

The engine, taken as a whole, has four cylinders, or, more 
strictly speakmg, will have four when completed, t wo being found 
sufficient for the present to drive the mill, although the complete 
bed-plate bas been put down. As the engines are exact duplicates 
of each other in every respect it will suffice to speak of a single 
pair of cylinders here. 
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The remaining di.a.grams are taken from other engines, single and 
combined, by the sa.me firm. They have all been made during 
.regular work, and leave little to be desired. 

\Ve have so recent ly exl>ressed our views on the subject of com
pound engines, and explamed under what circumstances they pos
sessed ad VlLllta.ges over uncombined engines, that we need say nothing 
further on the subject here. We may state that in Glaagow the com
bined engine is rapidly gaining in favour, and is regarded by many 
manufa.oturers as embodying the only principle on which expan.sion 
can be properly carried out in engines intended to drive machinery 
requiring to be put in motion with t. perfectly regular velocity. 
We shall only add, in conclusion, that although the name of the 
Canol Basin Foundry Company may not be famj)jar to English 
ears, the fi rm hiive been engaged for over t wenty years in the manu
facture of steam eogines, and have during that time turned out a 
greater number of compound engines than perhaps all the other 
IDJ\kers of stationary engines in Scotland put together. If the 
principle were objectionable it is to be assumed that they would 
have discovered the fact long since. The circumstance that the 
manufacture of compound engines is seldom or never given up in 
favour of single-cylinder engines by long.established houses is very 
excellent testimony to the value of the principle in a commercial 
sen.se. 

Each engine consists, then, of a high and low-pressure cylinder; 
the diameter of the former is 24in., of the latter 36in., the stroke 
of both being 5ft. The cylinders, throttle-valve chest, and jackets, 
are caat in one piece, and,.from personal inspection, we can pro
nounce them a thoroughly good job. The cyll.nder covers are also 
jacketted, all the spaces being supplied with steam direct from the 
boiler by a distinct pipe. There is but one connecting rod for each 
pair of pistons, widely forked at the tail so as to grasp the cross
head as near the reds as possible, in order to avoid the chance of 
side strain. The valve chests are arranged on the upper sides of 
the cylinders, and the valves driven by a single <>ccentric through 
the medium of a rocking shaft, as will be seen at a. glance from THE UNITED STATES GoVERNMENT StmVEY.- A correspondent 
our engraving. Condensation principally takes place in a horizontal has forwarded us the following extract from a letter written by a 
enlargement of the waste pipe on its way to the air pump, the in- gentleman who occupies the position of one of the geologists on 
jection water en tering juat at the elbow and flowing with the un- the survey, and wbtch, coming from so good an authority, will 
condensed vapour to the conden.ser, which is not immersed in a doubtless be of interest to our readers. The letter bears the date 
tank. The 8U' pump is actuated by a rocking shaft beneath the of 5th June, 1867, and is headed "San Francisco " :- " And now 
.floor of the engine room; an arm from this shaft also drives the let me tell you how I came to be here. The United States Govern
feed pump. The remaining detaila will be eMily gathered f.rom ment have lately authorised a. geological survey to be made. across 
our engraving. We may state thl\t the fly-wheel drives the mill the continent, or rather the survey of a section across so much of 
through the medium of a. spur wheel on a shaft lying about the the country as has not yet been scientifically explored. This 
same level a.s the crank shaft outside the wall of the engine room, consists of a. belt of land on the 40th parallel of north latitude, 
through an aperture in wh,ioh the spur wheel comes. We have extending from the 105th to the 120th meridian; or, in other 
omitted the wheel~ in our engraving from want of space. The words, from the western boundary of Nebraska to the eastern 
engine runs at a speed of 400ft. per minute. boundary of California.. Through or near thi.a belt will pass the 

At the fint glance it might be assumed that, owing to the Central Pacific Railroad, and the object of the expeditton is to 
arrangement of the cylinders, an injurious twisting strain would gather in advance as much information as possible respecting the 
be brought on the crossbeads, but this is not the case. Steam structure of the country, the mineral resources, the agricultural 
from the small cylinder exhausts directly into the valve-box of the capacity, and all the other physical cbaraoteristics of the region. 
large cy~der by the sho~st J?Ossible ro~te; and al~hough the 1 ~n its ~ourse the iron road will cut through the. Rocky Mountainsl 
pressure m the small cylinder ts much higher than m the large m oluding the eastern and western slopes, and willst.retcb westward 
cylinfler, it must be borne in mind, first, that a back pressure equal over the gTea.t interior ba.sin to ~he eMtem slopes of the Si&IT8o 
to the positive pressure on the large piston ha.a to be deducted from Mountains. If you have read Dixon's " New America. " you will 
the strain on the small piston end of the crosshead, while the much have some idea of the eM tern portion, as our course takes us 
larger area of the low-pressure pist on tends still further to bl'ing 

1 

through Salt Lake and the Mormon country. Tho survey is under 
about an equality. If steam is cut off at about one· third of the the command of Mr. Clarence King, who has been connected dur· 
stroke of the high-pressure piston the strain is about the same a t ing the last few years with the State Geological Survey of Cali· 
each end of the crosshea.d. I t is quite certain that no evidence of 1 fornill, under Professor J. D. Whitney. The experience that he 
twisting strain is perceptible while the engine is in motion, and ha.a acquired M a mountain explorer admirably fits him for the 
engines similar in every respect have been running for five years leadership of this expedi tion. He bas travelled extensively over 
without requiring one farthing of outlay for repo.ir. It is difficult the gTeat mountain ranges of the West, hM ascended and measured 
to •ee by what other arrangement of compound engine a.a much some of the loftiest peaks (he it was who fil'et scaled and named 
power ca.n be provided in a limited space and at a moderate cost, Mount Lyell and Mount Tyndall), and is thoroughly inured to 
and a glance will su.flice to prove t hat the design is eminently the hardships of frontier life. There are nine of us, 38sista.nts, 
simple and free from complexity of valve gear, &c. under his direction. His friend and associate of the Californian 

It may be urged possibly that there is a. certain loss of efficiency survey, Mr. James T. Gardner, who has lately been engaged with 
caused by taking the steam from one end of the small cylinder to King in surveying and mapping the famous Yo Semite Valley, and 
the other end of the largG cylinder, but it must not be forgotten the adjacent mountain region, is the first assistant in topography, 
that a somewhat similar loss must take place in all c!\Ses when a and Professor J ames D. Hague, of t he 1\la.ssachusette Institute of 
simple slide valve is used, and therefore the low-pressure cylinder Technology, likewise an experienced traveller, is tho first a.ssista.nt 
is really little worse off than it would be were it acting as a single in geology. I n all there are three geologists three topograpbera, 
cylinder fed straight from the boiler; the steam chest may indeed a zoologist, a botanist, a.nd a photographer. in addition to these 
be regarded 88 a reaervoix between the two cylinders, and the we have been joined here by a surgeon, six ca.mpmen, and a m.ili: 
influence of such a .reurvoix: is not necessari.ly•prejodicjal. In ta:ry escort of twenty mounted Ca.lifornillD.i, under non·commis
order that our readers may judge for themselves of what goes on aioned officers, which complete the per801111el of our party. It is 
within the cylinders, we append a series of diagrnms kindly ph1eed expected that the work will occupy three yeara. All, however, the 
at our service by .Mr. Turnbull, of the Canal Basin Foundry Com- line of exploration extends from Pyramid Ln.ke, nea.r Virginia 
pany, f~om whoso designs the engines have be~n built . . Four of city, on the eM_tern slope of the Siena ~evad~. to Denver city, 
these dia.grnms have been taken from the engme we illustrate. on the eastern stde of the l~ocky Mounta1us, a distance of nearly 
The col.t.Sumption of coal is about 2·85 lb. per indicated horse power 1000 miles of, to o. great extent, undeveloped country, occupied in 
per hour. As will be seen, the engine is not fully loaded, the low- many parts by hostile Indians, we shall not be able to do a great 
pressure engine drawing air at all parts of the stroke through the deal of minute geological work in that time. The gTea.t desert 
J,>et-cocka. bMin of Nevada and Utah, and the varion.s parallel ridges and 
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valleys traversing it, including the lofty ridge known as the 
Eastern and W estern H umboldt River mountains, and tho Wah· 
sa.tch mountains, to the east of Great Salt Lake will be included 
in our observations. W e start in a few days, and hope to reach Fort 
Riley by the beginn.i.ng of November, and then to spend tho 
'vinter, which is too severe for field work, in the neighbourhood of 
Virgin.i.a city. W e hope to make Salt Lake city by the following 
winter. AB regards our commissariat, we are to live in tents and 
subsist on army rations, everything is to be transported in army 
wagon.s; in fact, our outfit is the same as that of army officers. 
W e carry a few delicacies with u.s, including a good chest of ten." 

NaVAL Al>POINTMENTS.- George Metcalf, Robert Crosthwaite, 
and W. Kelly, engineers, to the Bristol; W. Sides, en~eer, to 
the Indus, for Skipjack; George Fabian, firat-ola.ss asS.lStant en
gineer, to the Fox; W. G. Littlejohn, fi.rst-ola.ss engineer, to the 
Dee ; and J oseph Monk, second-class a.asistant engineer, to the 
Bris~. . 

SOUTH KENSINGTON MUSEUlL- Vi.litors during the week ending 
August 24th, 1867. On Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday, free, 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., 9520 ; on W edneada.y, Thursday, and 
Friday (&dm.iasi.on 6d.), from 10 a.m. till 6 p.m., 1419. National 
P ortrait Exhibition, by payment, 3970. Total 14,909. Average 
of corresponding week in former years, 14,072. Total from the 
opening of the museum, 6,919,062. 

THE WATERWJTCtt.- The W aterwitoh made a speed trial over 
the measured mile in Stokes Bay, near Portsmouth, on 'Vednesday 
a.a & supplementary and corrective trial to the series which had 
been already conducted there, the particulars of which we have 
published. The d.nl.ught of water of the ship was-forward, lOft. 
Bin.; aft. lift. 2in. Her mean d.nl.ught 'MWI10ft. llin. The wind 
was at a force of from 2 to 3 from west to west·south-west; the sea. 
was, therefore, undisturbed, oud the best possible results were got 
out of the ship under her conditions of trial Six runs were made 
with full-boiler power, and four with half-boiler power, the 
figures obtained being as follows:- At full.boiler power the ship 
made in first run 9'113 knots, and 41·16 revolution.s of engines a 
minute; in second run, 9·137 knots, and 41'72 revolutions; in third 
run, 9·524 knots, and 41 '90 revolutions; in fonrth run, 8'738 knots, 
and 41'36 revolutions; in fifth run, 9'954 knots, and 42'76 
revolutions; in sixth run, 8'108 knots, and 41·62 revolutions. The 
mean speed of ship was 9'219 knots, the mean of the revolutions 
of engines, 41'75· the mean steam pressure, 29lb.; and the mean 
vacuum, 25·7 inches. At half-boiler power she ina.de in first run 
7'516 knots; in second run, 4 '755 knots; in third run, 7'214 knots; 
in fourth run, 4 '950 knots, with a mean of 29 revolutions in a 
minute. 

A NEW RIFLE 1\IUSKET, the invention of 1\Iessrs. Carter and 
Edwards, h as undergone an official trial in the Woolwich Marsh, in 
competition with the Snider Enfield ri.tle, with the following 
results:-The Snider rifle was fired by Lieut. Lecky, assistant
instructor of musketry to the Royal Marine division at W oohvich; 
the time t wo minutes, when sixteen rounds we-re fired, fourteen 
hits were made, aDil thirty-four points were obtained. Carter and 
Edward.a' ri.tle wa.a fired by Sergeant Bott, twenty.seven rounds, 
twenty-four hite, and fifty-four point.. The object was a third
elMs target with a. Wimbledon bull's-eye. The superiority of the 
Carter "nd Edwards' rifle over the Snider in rapidity of lire appea.n 
to be fully established, as the ri.tle, which is op. tl}e bolt system, 
cocks itself in the withd.nl.wal of the cartridge. Tho lock is entirely 
concealed, and the weapon is fired with a needte through the 
bolt. Another advantage, equally impor tant, a.nd· also an entire 
novelty in small arms is- that a. line or party of skirmishers, in the 
event of their being taken prisoners, or surrounded by the enemy 
at a disadvantageica.n., with a turn of a screw, take out the bolt 
and cast it away, caving the arm a.s totally useless as the Arm
strong. field:gun without its vent-pieee.· FcSr: simplicity of con
struction it surpasses the Snider, 88 there are fewer springs. In 
fact, the only springs it contains are the main·spring of the lock 
and the rear spring. The inventors, it is stated, a.re fitting up a 
spacious manufactory in Birmingham to cons truct arms on their 
principle, in order to ful6.l a large contract which they have en
tered iuto with a. foreign Government. They were disqualified 
from contending at the late coma~~tion at Woolwich by not having 
sent in their a.rms in time, accor · to the regulations. The new 
ri.tles above named are adapted e<lua.l.ly with the Snider to use the 
Boxer ammunition, Enfield bore.- Timu. 
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RAILWAY MATTERS. 
TIIE Great Northern baa ndopted tho plan of stopping further 

extension. 
TITE London, Chathllm, an<l Dover Company are now taking 

£17,000 " week. 
TO& chairman of tho South Devon line opposes any further 

extension of that railway. 
A R,\IL\V,\\ bmko which can bo applied to tho whole train 

bn.s been tric<l nt Pbibdclphh. 
Tho Midland aubsidy for tho usc, of tho King'a·cross station, 

&c., will cenao in tho year 1, 70. 
Trr& subject of through communication !rom Caithness to the 

south is again occupying public attention. 
TUE net receipt:! from tho 1\lidlond Company for tho use of tho 

line from Hitchin to King's·cross nrc now about £64,000 !\ year. 
TilE Nowquay nne\ Cornwall .Junction line is completed to 

within two miles of tho HumguUow station on tho Cornwall Rail· 
way. 

Trrn South D evon line it is (•xpeotecl will benefit largely by tho 
tlecision of tho Government to land tho West I ndian Mails at 
Plymouth. 

A...'l acciden t happened on tho 1\Iidlund Rllilway, near ?!1naborough
1 on Friday, through tho engine running over a bullock that haa 

strayed on the line. 
?!ln. T ROM.\.8 AnTl.' n, of Lutllow· ancl Kington, H erofordshiro, 

bas been fined £'10 for aencling lucifer matclies from Ludlow to 
Brocon by mil, contrary to tho bye-laws. 
TBER~ are three dietinct bolh of maurai$tS odtw·s, in passing 

from London Uridgo Station, those of (1) defunct horses, (2) of 
tanyards, (:J) of sownge-watorcd gardens. 

TWELVE yeaN ngo tho Brighton Railway Company bad a capital 
of eight millions; now tho capital is twelve millions, but tho 
income bns remained about station.:u-y through all. 

THE pileby nod Finby line ill ' approaching completion. Tho 
mils are lnid alontt tho whole line, nod there is reason to believe 
that it will be ready for traffic by tho time agreed upon. 

THE special trnin in which tho Emperor Napoleon wont with his 
suite from Paris to Salzburg is described M exceeding in comfort 
and elegance anything of tho kinJ th&t hne hitherto been known. 

TKE engineer of tho Cockermouth, Keswick, nod Penwick 
Company reports that tho })ermnnent wa.y and other works have 
boon well maintained during the p!\St half-year, and are in good 
order throughout. 

THE half-yearly mooting of tho D ublin and Drogheda Railway 
Company w:u held on tho 22nd in.st., when the report showed t\ 
prospero\UI condition of tho property, and n. divHend at tho rate of 
4l per cent. was declnt•cd. 

ON Mondny tho first engine passetl over tho Mont Cenis SUJlllltit 
Railway. Tho trip wns moat successful, and it is expected tho 
nillwn.y will be oponcll for public traffic shortly, thus connecting 
the French a nd Italian systo0111. 

A LOULSIANA paper 1\Sserts that on tho Opelo\Uia.s Railroad, 
since tho overflow, tho engineer on tho tmin hna frequently to blow 
the whistle to clear tho> trnck of allignton, as tho track is the only 
thing above water for them to rest on for many miles beyond 
Tigerville. The train ha.s run over seveml alligators since tho 
water went down. 

THE report of tho Blythe and Tyuo directors states that during 
the progress of the bill to carry out c.lrtain extensions through 
Parliament a conference took placo between the wayleave pro
prietors and tb~ direoton, when an arrongement was como to for 
continu ing tho payment of wnyleavcs on a b!\Sis satisfactory to 
both parties. 

Ta& " rnterford and Limerick Company have ce!\Sed to work 
the Wntorford and Kilkenny line aioco the 1st of Juno 1!\St; the 
Kilkenny Junction E xtension is now open to ?!Iaryborough in con
nection therewith, and this system now extends over about fifty 
milll8. Tho Kilkenny Company now use tho company's new sta
tion at 'Vnterford. 

T ilE Newry and Annagh directors aro unable to report any 
improvement in tho relations with the Ulster Company. The 
mana"ement of tho company's business at Armagh continues to 
affordjWit cause for dissatisfaction, nod goods for Newry coming 
from tbe Ulster lino oro still stopped and rcbooked at the junctions 
of Armagh and Portadown. 

A F&&LJNG of disappointment b!\S been occnaioned among 
Belgian fi.rms by tho results of the adjudication for rails required 
for the Dutch Stato roilwnys; it had been hoped thnt contracts for 
these two lots of 5000 tons would have been secured for Belgian 
establishments, nnd with this hope considerable reduc tiona have 
been made in prices. 

A YOOTU named David Williamson, aged fou.rteen. was com
mit~d to the Chester assizes by tho county magistrates at Stock
port on Monday, on a charge of placing ten chairs on the mils 
ncar the Money Bridge, Cheadle Uulkeley, on the Stockp?rt and 
Timperloy Rnihvay, with intent to upset the express tmtn f~om 
Godley to Liverpool, consi.at.i.ng of an engine, tender, nod etght 
passenger carriages. 

ON tho Cornwall Rni.lwny fish traffic for the last six months 
shows an increase of 1200 tons, nod there is £1000 erlro in tho 
parcels account. Tho brocoli and vegetable traffic shows a defi
ciency of 1G72 tona, owing to the extremely severo season. China 
clny is still nn increnaing tmffic. In tho goods there is an increnac 
of about 1000 tons in tho working expenses thoro is a decrease 
of £4581. As to tbe line account, the engineer cannot hold out 
any hope of lessening tho c~penses. 

TrrE South Eastern directors1 in common with the directo~ of 
tho Brighton Comvo.ny, aro t akmg tho neces~ary steps to obtain as 
ca.rly na pra.cticablo in tho ensuing session Parliamentary sanction 
to tho powers conferred by tho agreement between the two colll
panics. In the meantime it is proposed to ~nticipate, eo far as 
may legally and llrudently bo dono, such working arrangements as 
will t end not only to terminate nil unnecessary competition 
between tho companies, but secure a.'l soon na posaible those 
facilities in London nod at vario\UI other points so long and 
urgently demanded by tho public. 

THE works of tho Thull GhAt nod Bhoro GMt inclines on the 
Great Indian P eninsular Railway were of enormous difficulty, and 
now those!of the Uhoro Gho.t have been rendered practically \Uieless 
by tho f~iluro of a vi'\duct, tho reco~V~truction of which will 
involve groat delay noll expenao. Tho works of the Bhore GhAt 
were no le~s than Heven years and a quarter in band, and at one 
period (March, 1861) more than 42,~ men were employed upo_n 
them. Tho work which hna now gtven way, and baa rendered 1t 
impossible for tho present to conduct ~raflic with ~ vig~ur upon 
tho incline, i.a tho l'tlhow-kce-Mullee V taduct, compnsmg o1ght 50ft. 
arches, 143ft. from tho ground. It is tho greatest work upon tho 
incline . 

Two new lines of railway were opened last week in W ales. The 
tint w!\S tho 1\Ianchester and l\Iillord, which runs from Aberyst
with to Carmarthoo, and which. by completing a link in the western 
line of railways running through tho principality, opened up a. 
new route between South Lancnahiro nod ::)outh Wales. The entire 
length of tho line is 41~ miles. The second line was tho conat 
section of tho CambriWl railways, which bad been for a long time 
delayed in consequence of financial difficulties. Hitherto pnasen
gon from the lllidlnncl district travelling to Towyn, Barmouth, nnd 
other towns on tho conat:ecction, hac\ been obligetl to. change at 
Twyelas and cross tho D ovey by steamer. The openmg of tho 
new line will do awa1 with thi8 inconvenience, and afford an 
unbroken communication between Aberyatwith and Carnarvon. 
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NOTES AND MEMORANDA. 
DWJONosto tho'valuoof 3,2:>0,000 dol.s. areannually sontabroad 

frorn the port of Hahin., Bnuil 
PENNSYLVANl.\ furnishes seventy-three and three quarters per 

cent. of all tho coal produced in tho United States. 
CALlliORNL\ now exports 10,000 tons of copper annually, an 

nmount fivo t illlcs as largo as the whole production of tho United 
States ten yean ago. 

TRE inhabitants of Quito manufactured magnificent mirrors from 
obsidian, nod those of tho Azores and L\ acenaion islands, nod Guiana, 
useJ splinters of obsidian na points for their lances, razors, &c. 

HAnNECOER prof!osea tho uso of chloride of mercury for the 
removal of silver stains from cloth, ns a substitute for cyttoido of 
pota.ssium. It destroys tho dark spots without injuring tho colour 
of the cloth. 

FrtEilY exhibited to Lho Academy on 22nd April, two ingots of 
iridium obtained from tbo Freiberg I;lcntlCB, which were about a 
decimeter high and a fuw centimeters in diameter, and weigheclf>OO 
grnrumes. '!'bey were v11.lucd o.t 20,000£. • 

TuE expansion of tho rails of a rnilroMl 500 1nilcs long amounts 
in o. hot summer'& day to nearly a quarter of o. milo from tho 
poin~ of the extreme contmction in winter. Of course this ex
pnn.sion is llll taken up by tho joints. 

TttE Mcdiral J ou>'Tial notices with f:~.vour the introduction of a 
new tonic wbt~rcin England'11 favourite beverage is wade to do ser 
vice in a mcclicinnl wny. Tho innovation consists in introducing 
one grain of quinine in no imperial pint of ale. the additional 
bitter clement being considered n decided improvement. 

PROF£!!SOR " "UITNEr reports fifteen localities in California. 
where diamonds have been found in the course of washings fo1· 
gold, but in his view it would not pay to wash the {,'mvel beds of 
those places sol~ly for tho J>recious atones, for diamond wnahings 
nro not \)rorltablo in any country except with slave or convict 
labour. 

BARON R t:lrBOLDT 8aya that Cortez mentioned, in his letter to 
tho Emperor Obarlea V., hnving seen razors of obsidian at Teno
chittan ; and the above natumlist likewise discovered, on tho Sierra 
do lna Nabajnz, in Now 'pain, tho old abaft that was used for 
misinc; tho rough obatdian, with relics of the tools and hnlf-finished 
u tensile. 

A GER\1,\N chemist bna been conducting some delicate extJeri
mcnts with cobalt antl nickel to determine their respective 
atomic weights. Tho u1ean of five experiments with cobalt gave 
tho number 2f>-4!>6. 'l' he mean of four with nickel, the number 
20 'u27. Tho atomic weights mo.y therefore bo taken n.s identical, 
. ?9 • t.e., - ·o. 

IT is with much satisfaction thnt wo sco it announced thllt 
P rofessor Augustus Kekul6 of Ghent bns been offered tbe director
ship of the magnificent laboratory now nearly completed at Bonn. 
No chemist of his yell.l'8 bas done ns mnch, either theoretically or 
practically, fo1· the el!tabli.shment of tho present views in organic 
chemistry. 

A CURIOUS fnct in relation to tho metal lend has been observed by 
M. H. Neberlnnd, ~ German founder. When a. small quantity of 
lead is mLlotl with iron in a stnto of f usion, the lead rises to the 
surface and floats in the form of little spheres. Tbeso spheres do 
not appenr to bo eolid, but silnply little vesicles. The cause of this 
does not seem to have been satisfactorily explained. 

L'l her mercantile tonnage Great Britain leads the world, with 
7,000,000 tt,ns. Germany fnr exceecls Prance on this score, being 
t bird on tho li.at. In tho yenr 1860 tho United States bad over
tAken England, antl stood na the tint commercial powe1· in tho 
worlcl. 'l'ho four yean of wu sadly reduced her merchant fleet, 
and now shl' ranks second, with 5,000,000 regtatered tonnage. 

l't!. KLETZJN lti takes equal weights of sulphate of zinc, sulphate 
of magnesia, and sal ammoniac, mixed together in a mortar. The 
addition of three times tho weight of ammonia alum produces a 
vnaty mnes, which ill to be carefully dried. To make like fabrics 
indestructible by fire he uses one part of the above mixtW'e with 
two pn.rts of stll rch. This compound is much cheaper than tung
state of sol!a. 

I N the proce&S of fermentation nir bubbles are formed in wines. 
For a long time scien't.ific men believed these bubbles to be cella of 
a vegetable nature, but their true character boin~ ~covered, the 
owner of a French vineyard, by exposing his liqwd for two hours, 
to the action of n vacuum, hn.s succeeded in removing them. The 
same result is secured by a treatment with boa.t, but this latter 
system is superior in mo.ny respects, and above all, is much more 
economical. 

NEA.RLY all photographic varnish es reduce the intensity of tho 
negative. Mr. F. A. Wemlere;th, of l'hiladolphia, states that if 'o. 
thin solution of gum ambic is ap,plietl to the negative after bing 
and before drying, tho va.rnish will not affect the intensity. This 
is a very simple anJ Wleful rcmedr. ?!Ir. 'Venderoth also states 
that be hna long pmctised tho covering of photographic paper prints 
upon both sides with collodion varnish, and finds it a complete pre
servative of tho picture. This method has been claimed by Mr. 
Blwchard. 

IT has been neserted that tho dollar mark ~ is a contraction for 
U.S. It hnli, however, generally been supposed to E.tnncl for tho 
figure 8, nnd to mean eight rents, which wa.s the Spanibh dollar 
from which tho American dollar originated . The two pamllel 
lines were drawn across the • • 8" to tlistinguish it from the ordinary 
numeml. There ill another ori~.n someticncs given to thu tlelilgn 
which refers to tho old pillar dollar. Tbero were on that coin two 
pillars or columna counccted by a scroll, nod the S boars o. rude roscm
blauco to this device. 

L'l tho Andes·ltooky-mountain chain, extending entirely through 
botb continents, tberu aro no leas than fifty active volcanoes, the 
most interesting being locator\ in South America. Those in the 
neighbourhood of Quito :J.ro remarkable for vomiting forth enor
mous quantities of wA.tcr nnd muddy substances, which fertilise 
the land to tho cx~ont of eight or ton le~"'lles a.round them. Tbe 
subterrancous noise of Cotopaxi OA-tends to the distance of upwnrcls 
of 600 miles. The reason why moltod la.va is not thrown out is 
supposed to be tho vn.st depth at which it lies. I.t frequently 
throws out 61th from tho crater, which is 2500 or 2600 fathoms 
above tho lovol of tho sen. 

As an instance of early advertising wo find that of the 
Cioicus lJJe>·curius, or L<m.don I ntdliUCilCCI'. In the nwnbor 
dated Augnat 11th, 1G-J:J, the fourth pnrt of Prynne's work 
on the Sovereign Puwer of Parliaments is advertised. In 
the number do.ted October 23rd, 1643, is an advertise
ment of Pyrone's work, ent itled "The Doom of Cowardice 
and Treachery." This old newspaper, Met'lll&rius Civictu, 
is not only remarkable M containing the earliest instancca 
of newspaper advertisements, but na being the earliest illustrated 
newspaper, each number containing a woodcut portrait of tho 
herot!ll of tho day, when the Civil Wars were going on throughout 
the kingdom, in the troublon.s times of King Charles I. 

TU£ source and exact length of the Ottawa river, the second 
largest river in tho dominion of Canada., baa recently been deter
mined by a pnrty of exploren soot out by Government in 1!\St 
l\Iaroh. Tho party went up tho Du llloine to Gros Lake, which they 
explored, and by Governmental instruction re-christened Viotorin. 
Lake. Thence up the "Orand Prince of Waters," until it over 
lapped tho he.~d waters of tho St. 1\laurico. Pushing on further in 
a little south-cnaterly direction they found themselves fifty miles 
dist.ant from tho head waters of the Saguenay. Making friends 
with tho Indiana, the po.rty 1>roceeded in safety to its destination, 
dillcovcring the length of tho Ottaw~ to be 1000 miles. The land 
on the so upper reaches is of the best quality, but the climate is cold. 
The explorers reached civiliso.ti<..n after spending four months o.nd o. 
half in tho wilderness, 
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MI. CELLANEA. 
Ta:E English watchmakers arc alarmed ~t tho progress of watch· 

making in America. 
B Y tho Act just pnascd mnater and servnnt now stand on a per

fect equality before tho law. 
IT is calculated that P enru.ylvania contains coal enough to supply 

20,000,000 ton& annually for the rest GOO yean. 
Trr£ recovery of tho Zuyder Zeo is seri~usly looked. fon~nrd to, 

nntl this would throw all former undertakings of the kind toto tho 
shade. . d h 

TO& position of Belgian metallurgy is n~t constd~re to nve 
improved; old orders aro being worked up Wlthout bewg replaced 
by new ones. 

A MATTER of some interest to tho Belgian iron trade itt t~o 
intended construction of 129 miles of" vicinal," or cheap local rill· 
w.tys in Dmbant. 

IT ill stated that a Franco-American Company is in course of 
formation which contemplates tho laying of ~ submarine cable 
from Ushant to Boston. 

A lll.t::cHANIOAN of Boston, U.S., hn.'! constructed a. thermo-oleo· 
t ric ml\Chinc, comp.risipg cylinders filled with cou.l, which p roduces 
a continuous elccti'IC light. 

l\1 n . .KOOt.RT llALL, n.ssistant-natronomer at L~rcl Rossc'e, Pa~OJl!l · 
town hM been appointed 1>roressor of Applied l't!aLhematJcs m 
tho n~w College of l:loience, Dublin. 

Tn e F rench metallurgical groups complain ?f. deprc!ISion, M 
they are suffering not only fa·om e~tol1!al compet1t1on uut arc also 
contending a good deal against cnch other. 

liA.AULE>I-~rEER took thirteen years to drain, ant! tho work was 
completed in 1852, and cost nearly a million sterling; but tho out· 
lay bas been recouped by a sale of 42,000 acres. 

A c a&,\T trade hna lately sprung up in Skibbereen in Carrageen 
moBS nod consequently tho greatest activity prevails along tho 
coMt' among the parties who &avo this article. 

Tn£ organised aasocinti_on of trndes at. Sheffiel~ repudiate ~ho 
resolution of tho saw gnnders, and decline any mtercourso wtth 
them till they chango their union principles :tnd pmctic~. 

1\In. TnliULOW compares tho Netherlands to a copyhold propeJ"tr, 
wiLb Neptune 1\.8 lord of the man.or, whose fin_es amount ton. nul
lion sterling per annum for reprurs and suponntcndoncc. 

Tug great Crcusot works nrc more aod more monopf?lising ~rclol'll 
in tho south and enst of France- a state of affrurs wh •ch , of 
course, renders tbo }10sition of secondary establishments a tlitlicult 
one. 

TEIE T elegraph Construction and Maintennnce Co~pa~y l1:wo 
sent out tho wire which is nbout to be laid from Placentm, m N cw
founcUand, to tho island of St. Pierro; tho length of this wiro itt 
320 miles. 

ON 'l'bursday last 2134 tonA of col'por ore wore sohl at T ntro 
for .£14,903 12s. The standard advanced £ '1. 10~. The advan~o 
bna tended somewhat to relieve tho gloomy feeling prevalent m 
tho county. 

SOliE quanti ty of Belgian iron ha.s been forwarded o~ Into to 
Switze•land; MM. _do Dorl_odo~, of Aooz, havo been sondmg so!Do 
iron 10 Bille, notw1tbstanding t.Jle heavy transport expenses wh1ch 
have to bo austninetL 

IN conseq uence of the depression which prevails in tho trade of 
Bolfnat tho flax spinners have resolved to adopt a system of short 
time (forty hours weekly) after tho month of September, instead 
of fifty-six hours, as heretofore. 

Tm: great ironworks at Blnenau in tho South W ales district nrc 
stopped and 0000 persons nrc said to be thus thrown out of em
ploy. ~(any are leaving tho place, and the relievingofficorillinun
datcd 'vitb applications for relief. 

ONE of t11o granite colwnna which are hereafter to ornament the 
east and west ends of every pier of Blackfriars Bridge has already 
boon delivered at tho works, and two more are expected shortly. 
They aro splendid specimens of granite work. 

Ta:E ~nod pri.ze of £1200 hna been awarded by the Emperor of 
Russia (over twenty other competitors) to Sir Charles A. Hastlcy, 
C.E., and engineer-in-chief to the European Commission of tho 
Danube, for his plana for improvements of the harbour of Odessa. 

A TUANRPORT service organised from Port Said by the Suez 
Canal Company nppears to have acquired a. certain imfortancc. 
Tho delivery of tho necessary plant (tugs, sloops, &c. is com
pleted, and tho receipts acquired during the first su months of 
this year amounted to £21,055. 

"l'tl. DE GnEYSE," tho E>'ful·th Ga::ette states, " has invented 
a new riBo which throws grenades or explosive bullets, and which 
is shortly to be tried o.t Spandau. It is n. breech-londer, on tho 
system of tho needle gun, and sends the missiles to a great dis
tance nod with oxtmordinary effect." 

A omCULA.R h na been issued by the Ron. Robert Grimston, tho 
chairman of tho Elactric and International Telegraph Company, 
in reference to tho idea which hna occasionally been discussed for 
a transfer of tho electric telegraphs in the Unitel Kingdom to the 
Government, so that the whole system may be placed under 
the maoac:emcnt of tho Post-office. • uch a. trausfor Mr. Gibson 
thinks untlcairablo and impracticable. 

llln. B. SAMUELSON, 1\[.J>., who is engaged in the iron and engi
neering busine~s, and baa resided some years on tho Continent is 
about to visit F rnnco, Belgium, Germany, and S witzerland, with o. 
view to obtaining accumto information as to their indus~rial posi
t ion, and cspcciolly to their recent manufacturing progress, and 
the atnto of labour and instruction among them. 

THl!: Liverpool Orown Preserved Coal Company ho.vo declared a. 
dividend at tho mte of 5 per cent. per a.nnwn, although the dear
ness and scarcity of coal and pitob bave incren.secl their cost of pro
duction, n.ncllcssonod tho extent of their manufacture. The com
pany nro now putting down icnproved machinerY, which they 
believe will enable them successfully to combat tho difficulties 
alluded to. 

THE rungnificont new Millwall Docks have now so nearly ap
proached completion that it is expected they will bo ready for tho 
aclmission of water by the end of tho present week, and shortly 
after for the reception of vessels. Tho total area of tbo land pur
chMcd by the Millwall Dock Company is 204 acres; !i2 a.cros will 
bo tho arco. of tho water in the docks, so that I52 will be available 
for wharves and warehouses. 

TIIE Government received tenden on Thursday for steamers for 
tho Abyssinian expedition, and have ordered sixteen for survey in 
England. It is supposed a much larger nwnber will be required. 
Some were offered at twenty-four shillings per ton per month. Tho 
demand for coal on account of these steamers going out hna en used 
a considerable rise in the rates of freight, particularly for the Capo 
and Bombay ; ninety-five ehill.i.nga per ton is freely offered for 
steamers to carry coal to the Cape, and for cargoes afloat for 
Bombay acventy nod eighty sbilhngs per ton is demanded by 
holders. 

TII.E fourth pier on tho 1\Iiddleaox aide of the new Blackfriars 
Bridge ill giving great trouble. The cnissona for this pier have all 
been placed a.nd,.oigbted, and rin& after ring added as they roached 
tho surface of tho water1 yet still they continue to go down, al
though they arc alrcad7 tar below their contract level For moro 
than six months baa tho progreaa of the works been delayed by 
this obstinate pier, and nearly £12,000 additional oxponao has been 
incurretl. Th111 linking goes on in such an uncertain nod errat ic 
manner f\.8 clearly 11hows the rotten and unsafe nature of tho soil 
through which they aro pnssing. Thus, for days they remain im
movable, or only sink an inch or so, while very recently they went 
down thirteen inches in o. single night. 

• 
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PARI S EX H IB I T I ON - LO C OMOTIV E ENGINE FOR THE ~ GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY C 0 1IP A~ Y. 
• -

• 

~~AI IJ 

AliONCST the locomotives exhibited at the International Exhibition, 
the express engine conBtructed at Le Creusot by Meurs. Schneider and 
Co., for the Great Eastern Railway Company of England, ha.s deservedly 
a high place in the estimation of professional visitors, and has not a little 
tended to enbl\nce the fame of the great factory from which it was 
turned out. We have already alluded to it in tho description of the 
Creusot Works to be found in our number of the let February of this 
year, when we illustrated two other types of locomotives, now exhibited 
by this company, one for collieries mace 8.8 required of any IJtnall ga~. 
from 2ft. 6in. to 3ft. Gin., and the other a pilot or IJtnall goods engme 
of the ordin&Tf. gauge, as used in the works of Messrs. Schneider. 

'Ve now illustrate above a locomotive which if it were only on 
account of the peculiar interest attaching to it as a specimen of the 
tint contract taken by France for England, is well worthr of notice, but 
it does not depend on this fact alone for meriting registration in our 
page~~, for it is as thoroughly well turned oat a job as any railway com· 
pany need wish to possess, and the other engines of the contract haYe, as 
far as we can learn given satisfaction. 

Whilst again ~uding to the subject of this contract which Attract~d 
much attention at the time it was undertaken, we are \x;und to ob~erve 
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that it baa not been followed by any other direct contracts for locomdves 
made abroad t.> run on English lines. One othe.r has been let f r an 
Indian line divided between Swiss and German houses, and is in reat 
part, if not a.ltogether completed, but the practice does not seem lkely I 
at present t.o be followed up, and we can safely say, with common rYOn 
on the part of our worlq>eople, it is quite impossible that any part o our 
home trade in locomotives can be taken fron1 us with profit t, the 
foreigners, which is a.s much aa to say that it cnnnot be taken from s at 
all, for however enthusiastic to outstrip us in the race, neither the 
Gaul nor the German is fool enough to work for nothing. The Cr asot 
contract is about half completed, the delay, however, is in no way 
attributable to any supineness on the part of Le Creusot, who, wh tber 
they make or loee by this experimental contract are well able and 
thoroughly willing to complete it a.s fast aa other circumstances >ver 
which they have no control shall permit them; in fact cutting their~t 
according to their cloth. There are some of our railway companiePwho 
are not. quite in a position to buy any more locomotives, or any ther 
luxuries just at present. 

The home trade in locomotives or in anything else is, however, 1- t a. 
!IDall part of an Eng'llehmAD's ambition, and if we are only to be a.b• to 

retain it we shall have vel'y small profi ts t.o dinde and very little to be 
proud of. To retain the large share of foreign trade which the national 
energy and talent deserve, there must be greater national unanimity, and, 
aa we have urged a thousand timea, a higher scale of national culture. 
As a handicraftsman, an English fitter or moulder, amith or boilermaker, 
has still the lead over his continental fellow· tradesmen, bat he has not 
such a lead as will enable him to compet~ with the foreigner if his 
trade unions will not allow him to work his best, or force him to waste 
a quarter of each year in strikes for wages that the trade cannot pay, 
and only ~rmit him to work aborter hours than the foreigners when he is 
earning. As men of business our engineers are more enterprising than 
most foreign houses, and will ta.ko contracts, in spite of strikes, with a 
lower margin for profit, and a far lower scale for direction expenaea than 
is usual abroad, but they are too often either thoroughly commercial 
business men, who have not the time, they say, for the scientific con
sideration of the many questious which daily Jlractice involvea, or else 
they are what are called "thoroughly practical " men, who, with as fine 
intellects aa any in the world, but more or less despising the trained uae 
of the powers they ought t.o cultivate either in themselves or their work· 
people, are content to arrive with immense labour and experue at correct 

rerults- if they do reach them- which a more educated thinker would 
ha¥e reached by a much aborter road. 

It may be impossible to beat us in our own special machines on our own 
special grounds, but if we become pi -headed, fight with one another, 
and expect only to do half the work other people do, and earn aa much
if we don't learn how to think the bottom of e\•ery rnbject thoroughly 
out ourselvl'S, and teach our children how to think it out better than even 
we can do, we cannot hope to keep our place, or to have the wealth, the 
consideration, lUid the power we enjoy. 

Numbers of English firms do exercise the highest faculties of the mind 
on all they undertake to construct. But the conventional term "nu.mbe111 " 
UJ~resses but a 111Dall fraction of the nation; they are ~xceptions, who, 
by their suceet<a, more fully prove the rule of the great necessity we 
are urging. Numbers of good English workmen hate and deApiBe the 
tryanny which is exeTciaed over their weaker brethren by men who 
simply live on them, but their numbers are also insignificant aa compared 
with the gentral body. A national movement alone in support of national 
advanument will enable us to keep our place in the keen competition 
which we have taught others to emulate. 

Our strong feeling on the<~e subject.. mu'!t alon~ be our excuse for 
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divet·gin~ into. generalities whi!Bt describing a. good engine, 
well destgned 10 Engln.nd, and well executed in lt'rancc. 0111" 
engraving will sufficiently oxhibit its general chm-acteristics to 
those of our readers who havo not seen this class of locomotive 
working on the Great E~U~tcrn line. Tho plans 1\Dd speciJlcations 
were drawn by Mr. Sincl11.il·, btc locomotive superintendent of 
that 1·ailw.l.y. Tho tires, motion bars, piston rods, valve spindles, 
crauk pins, &c., nrc of Krup_p'a steel, tho axle boxes and keeps 
nrc of best gun mc£al. 1'bc tU'es, which rn·c 26in. thick, arc put 
on tho wheels on Beattie's patent system; tho fire.b:a.rs arc 
))endulous, on Leo and ::itevcns' patent; the axle blocks arc of 
Naylor and Vickers' cllSt steel. Tbe engine and tender are 
!llountcd on auxiliary indi.a·rubbet·. spri!Jgs. 'fhe engine exhibited 
a for express work, tho mu:ed engtnes tncluded in tho contract arc 
almost iuootical with it, except that tho leading and trailing 
wheels arc coupled, 1\Dd aro of 6ft. ~in. diameter. Tho following 
a ro amongst the pl'incipal (limensions of these engines, viz.:
\Voight ot cuzinc, empty, 27 t ons 10 cwt.; weight of engine on 
llerVlCC, :J0 tons 10 CWt. ; weight of engine, empty, 00 leading 
wheels, 0 to~; weight of engine, empty, on driving wheels, 9 toDd 
1~ cwt.; we~.ght of engine, empty, on trailing wheels, 9 tons. 
Dtameter of driving wheels, 7ft. 1 fin.; diameter of lea.dinu and 
t~ai.liog wheels! 3ft. 7 t~n.; ~ia.metur of boiler (out8ido), 

0 
4ft. ; 

d1~mcter of cylinJ~rs, liS!!l·; d.l.dmotor of boiler t ubes (oxtcrior), 
l j m.; length of boiler, 16ft. Om.; length of boiler between tube 
plates, l:Ut. 1 t in.; surface, 320ft.; total hel\ting surface, 344ft.; 
length of fu:c·box, 4ft. 9in.; stroke of pistons, 2ft.; total wheel 
base, 15ft.; distance from centro to centre of cylinders, tift.; thick· 
ness of b~iler plates, 114in. ; weight of tender, empty, 11 tons. The 
copper ptpes used are r\in. thick; tho boiler is butt·iointed and 
single·rivcttod. 

ABBEY MILLS PUMPING STATION - METRO
POLITAN MAIN DRAINAGE, NORTHERN OUT
FALL. 

No. I. 
Wn feel much pleasure in laying before ouncaders a. descrip tion 

of the g-reat pumping station of the metropolitan main dt-:Un~e 
works at Abbey !llilla no'v in course of erection, prepared from 
drawings and particulars courteously placed nt our disposal by 
Mr. Bnz:1lgctte. These works are so import:mt that it is im
possible to place till the engravings necessary to make their nature 
:md construction clear before our readers in a. single numbct· of 
Tu.& ENOlN.E£n. \Ve propose, however, to supply h~ro some 
detailed part iculars of the engines nnd pumps, although we uro 
unnble to publish all the drawings requiretl to illustrate this 
description at the same time. 'fhis will not, we thiuk, be pro· 
dnotive of 1\DY inconvenience, as the description once mastered the 
drawings will explain themselves afterwards. If any points arc 
left in doubt it will be easy to tttrn back to this numbet·. In 
future impressions we alao propose to illwtrate and describe the 
buildings within which the machinery will be erected. 

We need hardly state thot all t he drainage of tho metrvpolis 
under t he new syqtem partly in operation requires to be lifted by 
pumping in order tba.t it mny find its way into the river. The 
engines at Crossness and Deptford-and, indeed, the details of the 
entire scheme- have already been fully described in ow· columns. • 
The pumping station now under consideration constitutes tho last 
important work to be carried out in connection with tlte under
taking, and tho dimensions of tho machinery, uot less than tho 
work it will have to perfonn, entitles it to the fullest considera
tion from engineers- if for no other reason, as :1. precedent for 
future undertakings, and as a guide to the most approved means 
of carrying out grcnt pumping operations in connection wi th 
drainage schemes. · 

AJJ will be seen from tho accompanying map the station 
will be situated in a. piece of ground, t he pro~rty of tho :r,[edr"a: 
politan Board of W orks, olosc~o- Aobey .l.'llills, near Abbey 
Creek, !n tb~ parillh of W estham in Essex. From this point, 
nfter bemg r lUBed about 36ft . by the pumps, the sewage will be 
convoyed by three pamllel lines of sewers to Barking Creek. At 
n. little distance beyond the station the three lines of sewers tu:e 
p~U~Sed over the Channelsea. river and Abbey Creek; t hen over 
Mars~-l.ane 1\Dd the ~ort~ W oolwi?h R~way, and .so finally to 
Barking Creek, where 1t will be recetved m a reservotr 9A acres in 
area and 16~ft. deep, in which the sewage will be s tored about 
eleven hours each tide. 

The machinery will iliffer in many respects from tbata. t Crossness 
especitilly in the construction of the pumps, which will be of th~ 
double-acting piston class, while tltosc at Crossness ru;e of the 
plunger type. I t will consist of eight pumping engines, twelve 
boilers, and sixteen sewage pumps. bne of the engines we illus
trate at page 180. It will be seen from the ground plan of the 
pumping floor at page 176 tha t the engine. house will bt> in the form 
of a. cross, two engines being located in each arm side by side 
the cylinders being all disposed centrally, with t he lsu·ge air vessei 
on the mains within the group. In this engraving (u·e g iven also 
sectional details of the sewage pumps, &c. , so clear as to require 
little description. 

The engines will be of the kind known as doublc.acting con
densing benm engines, made according to tho most improved con
atntction and design, and will be perfectly balanced when in and 
ou.t of action, 1\Dd finished dead bright in all 1)arts usually so 
fin isbe(t . by the . best makers ~f fi.r~t·class watenyorks engines. 
The oylindel'B wil1 each be 54m. diametct· and Oft. stroke, with 
s~<lm cases, valves! ste:un oh~sts,.pipes, &.c., effectually covered 
w1th double-felt c othmg, \VIth mtermedl!\te and outer canvas 
coverings, each pointed in two coats of white lead and oil 
mahogany jackets, covers and false covers, raised bottoms, t urned 
column nozzles, poliahed h.a.nd gear, and wrought column stan
darU.S, shafts, rods, lovers, and handles, and double·beat brass 
valves of the Cornish type, bi1l.Bs throttle valves, brllSs upper blow 
valves, three·r•in glands (brass bushed), brllSll grease cocks, oa.st 
steel piston 1:ods, metallic BJ?ring pistons of the most improved 
construction with bmss pl08, expansion joints, bright valve 
bonnets, case-hardened nuts, waste cooh and waste )Jipes to carry 
t he condensed water from tho cylinders and easily accessible from 
the engine-house floor, and till other appendages complete. 'llhe 
nozzles will be _placed on t he back of tho cylinders, opposite to and 
eymmetrioal WJth each other. The steam will enter the nozzles 
from tbe branch steam pipes, which will each be of lO.W. dim.ucter, 
and have brass·facod slide valves to oporute both ns stop ' ·alves 
1\Dd as regulating valves, worked by means of a. bright vertico.l 
shaft and a pair of !!pill" wheela to be put in motion by hand from 
t he engine-house floor. 1'here will be two double-beat steam 
valves of clear nreas each equal to a.t least 80 circular inches 
through every part, a.nd two double-beat exbo.ust valves of clear 
areas, each cqw1l to at least 120 circular inch es through every 
p art. All the passages within the nozzle to t ho condenser along 
which the steam will .Bow will have clear areas of not less than 
180 circular inches through every part, and all abrupt angles will 
be rounded off in the cMtings. 

The beams will each be 70in. deep in the centre, having top nod 
bottom flanges each 88in. sectional aren, and the web will be 2~in. 
in thickness. The plummer blocks will be supported by a cast 
iron moulded entablature and arches and four CllSt iron moulded 
column.s pla.ced on and bolted to a caat iron girder, and will be 
37ft. 6~in. long between th" extreme <'entres. All tbtl gudgeons 
will be of wrought iron, case-hardened in the working parts, or of 
l~esscmEor cast stee:.l, and will bo inserted into holes truly bored 
through t ho bosses in tho beams fl)r that purpose, so lJlaced as to -
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divide the vibrations upon ~he prinoipnl centro linea, n.ooording to 
tho following lca<ling dimensions, nnmoly-Distauoo hom centro 
o£ beam to tlio centre line of cylinders, 18ft. Gin.; ditto, to centro 
line of inner end sewage pumps, 9ft. 3in.; <lit to, to centre line of 
cr<lnks, 18ft . Gin.; ditto, to centre line of outer end so,vage pumps, 
9ft. 3in. 

The air pumps and condcn.sera will be of 27in. and 30in. diameter, 
'(>lacod in suitable cn.st iron cistet"Illl fixed iu front of tho cylinders 
and fitted with hot wells, lower blow valves, antl sluice Vl~lvcs, 
aud with wasta pipes, and will have bra'11 foo~ va~lves, brass 
bucket grating11, brass dolivory valves, and brass facings to each, 
and o.lso improved hemp.paoked buckets, together with proper 
bt-ass injection cocks and cast iron injection pillars, with levers, 
rodll, handlos, and indexes complete. Thu wa~te pipes from hot 
and cold watet· cisterns will be turnecl down into the reservoir 
under tho engine-room floor. Tho cold water pump!! will ca.ch be 
20in. dinmetcr and 27in. 11trokc, an•l bo Iitteil with common 
buckets and clo.cks. These pumps will Melt dr.Wi from a vacuum 
vossol 2ft. in diamctor ancl 7ft. Gm. hi;;h, to which no 18in. suction 
pipe to reservoir under CnJin<:-room Hoor, with banging valves and 
windborc piece, is to bo attached, 11.8 shown in our eng-raving. 
The feed pumps will each h. . .wo a. cast i ron plunger of 7in. tliametor 
and 27in. stroke, with glAnW!, stutling.boxes, nod brass valves, null 
6in. delivery pipes, each pump to be uniterl to 1\n air ve~sel 2ft. 
diameter and oft. Gin. high, to which will be attached a Gin. fc t'd 
pipe, enlarging to Sin. after its junction with the corresponding 
pipe fro11\ a second air vessel. Three of these Sin. pipes will 
deliver into a. pipe 12in. in diameter, carried round t ho well in the 
contro of tho engine·house, from which tho feed.watot will be 
conveyecl through a. l Oin. pipe to a 12in. pipe, brnnching right and 
loft to tho two sots or mngos of boilers, and returned to and along 
th? fro!lt of the boilers ; that Jlorti~n, h?wcver, in front of tho 
boilers ts to be gradually rocluco to 6Ul.. tha.mctor at the extreme 
end of each range of boilers. F rom tho !Mt-mentioned pipe will 
descend at and in front of every altornn.te boiler a 4~in. pipe witb 
a 3in. branch right .1nd loft to each boiler. '!'hose pi}>es will all be 
furnished with valves at tho aever<\l junctions to enable communi
cation to be mndo with or shut off from any one of tho feCJd PUUJi•S 
to either set of boilers, a.nu will be fitted with till proper escape, 
t·egulating, and drain valves and cockil complete. Tbc connectiug 
rods and cranks will be of cast iron, tho crank shafts of wrottgbt 
iron, and tho crank pins of s teel. A cast iron trough or race will 
bo provitlecl for each crank. 

'l'hc fly.whccls will each be of 27ft. in diamrter, with rims 18in. 
deep nnu llin . willc, so M to enable the on~ines to )>ass their 
centres with fncility when worki.ug at a. slow spec<l. 'fhu rims 'viii 
bo neatly hollowed in tho Mglcs, m1cl both run~ and :ums neatly 
panoll~d on the fa.cc., and each 1n·ovidcd with a. c:LSt iron trough or 
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other packing of the most improved description, and will be fit ted 
to wrought iron piston rods, c<lttered to pump rods, and p assing 
through suitable stu.fling-boxes in tho pump covers. Each of 
these pumps will be bolted down to stones as shown, and stayed at 
tho sides to tho OllSt iron standards which carry the girder under 
cl'.ntre ~>illar~ by meall8 of girders bolteu thereto and to the 
descending pipe from tho sewage pump deli'> cry vnlvcs. A cast 
iron circular trough ot· culvert will be placed in the centre of each 
cross arm of the cngine·house parallel to tho main bearus for tho 
reception of tho sewage from tho ~umps, as will be aeon from the 
pltm. Three of those ou.lvcr ts will be 6ft. in diameter, and one 
lOft. in d!a?leter, for a length of 33ft ..• and .l Oft. Gin. dinm.etor for 
the roma.mmg length of 12ft. A cllSt tron 11.1.1' vessel, 13ft. mternal 
diameter at t he lower end. and 11.\ft. at the upper end, extending 
to the u.nder side of the girders of engine·room floor, will be fixed 
nt the intersect ion of the four nrms of the culverts. Tho whole of 
the culverts and nir vc>.ssel to be constructed so as to sustain with 
safety n pressure of 20 lb. J!Cr inch super. Air pumps with cocks, 
valves, pipes, rods, and shafts will be iiJCed for charging tho several 
air vessels, and all requisite dischargi11g valves, cocks, nnd pipes 
fitteu to pumps, delivery troughs, &;c., with proper appliances for 
opening nnd closing the same. 

Tho boilers, of which there will be twelve, will be Coruish 
boilers, 8ft. in cliametor and 40ft. in length. Their position and 
construction we shall illustrate in an early impression. There 
wiU be two 6ue tubes, each ;Jft. 3in. in d iameter, extt>nding from 
tho front of tho boiler for a. length of 12Yt., and united into one 
furnace tube, 4ft. in diameter, in front of the boiler by a. breeobos 
piece. The shell of the boiler will be ,Jin. in thickness, of beat 
l::)~afl'ords~ire p~ates, lap rivetted, connected .to tho cnU.S, which 
w1ll be f 11m. thick, by gusset stays and angle uons. The two 3ft. 
3in . tubes to be r~in., t ho br~ccbcs piece ~in. , and the 4ft. furnace 
tube Yllrin. in thickness, all of gu!l.l-anteed Lowmoor iron, and to 
have butt joints, with T -i.ron covers. The breeches piece will be 
stnycd by two vertical tubes, ono l Oin. and tho other Gin. in 
di.lmcter. The cnd.s of plates forming longitudinal seams in shells 
of hollers will he doubly rivottod, and nll holes tluoughout will bo 
drilled and rimercd out. Each boilct· will be fitted with one man· 
hole, with wrought iron frame rh•ettocl to boiler, and with faced 
cover, and will bo tested in tho maker's yard under the engineer's 
inspection for t wo days, at a pres~uro of 100 lb. per square incb. 
Each boiler will be furnished with the following fittUlgs:- Ono 
nozzle with l2in. screw steam stop valve, brasa.faccd, two Gin. 
safety valves. with levers and weights graduate~! to n pressure of 
40 lb. per square inch, one lock·up safety valve, one solf.acting 
sLcam whistle, one nto1o~pherio valve, one Chandler 's l :ful. water 
gauge, t hree g.\uge cocks, and one Bolll"don's pressure gauge, and 
one 3in. check and stop valve to feed pipe. Also dampers, dmnpcr 
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race. For moving tho engineR when on t ho de.'\d centres thoro 
will be a toothed wheel bolted on tho face of tho fly.whcel next tho 
wnll, tnkiug into ~ cmb with shifting handle abl\ft aml levcr, so 
t hat nll parts of tho crab gearing shall bo at rest \Vhen not re
quired. 

Tho valve gear will consist of shafts, silent geM-ing, cams of not 
less than oin. mdius, carefully shnpcd and properly adj usteu, 
plummer blocks, adjustable valve roclit, nod lover<>, and other usual 
appendages; and the steam cams will be so :wrnngerl a~ to enable 
the steam to bo cut off a.t any variable lengU1 of stroke, and to 
these cams the action of the governor will be applied. An altP.r· 
native arrangement will also be made for cutting off the steam at 
any length of stroke, independent of tho actiou of the governor, 
with index·hand, pillar, levera, &c., to show to what extent the 
steam is out off. Also to the governor will bo attached suitable 
means for re;rnlating the amount of injection water. Tho govern ora 
will bc.Piteh~'r'o~ p:~tcnt, driven front tho fly.wheel shafts by wood 
nnd iron b•wel wheels, placed underneath the .floor of tho engines. 
The govomora will be so adjusted 1\'1 to adroit of tho speed of the 
en~eJ being limited to eleven revolut ions per minute. 

The ROWa"o pumps, sixteen in number, will 01\ch comprise a. 
bnnel :m. lO~in . in diameter, nod an upper and lower valve box 
with two set.'! of vnlvc seats in each box, one for suction and tho 
other fot· dclivc~; t\lso 1\ suction pip~ cont~unicating w~th .upp~r 
and low~r suctton valves, and a. delivery p1pe commuruca.tmg lll 
like manner with tho upper nnd lower delivery valves, and a t its 
lower tond by menus of n. br.10ch pipo with tho 1nain discharge 
culver t. In this branch pipe will be fi tted a. brass-facet! slide 
valve worketl by n screw and spindle from the engine·roow floor. 
A donble.faced valve of similar make will also be fitted between 
the suction pipe and the upper suction valvos, ancl a. Gin. opening 
left in tho top of tho upper valve box, fitted wiLh a lol\(.lcd valve, 
and furnished \vith nll n tocessary Uleans for readily lifting and 
closinl! tho same from tho engine·room lloor. Each valve sent will 
be divtded into nino openings each 1ft. 3in. by 8in. in tho clear, 
eMh opening being closed by leather valves with wrought valve. 
irons on back and face. The valves shall be suspended from lugs 
on back valve-irons, on rods turning in eyes cast on the valve aea.ts. 
Tho valve seats will be very accurately cast anJ faced. Tho valves 
will be interchangeable. 'l'he leather employed for the valves will 
be of the best description of hide .fin. thick, and will have laid in 
the tan pit for a. period of t wo years. No belly pieces, or otber soft, 
thin, or porous parts, will be used. 1'he }ltlmp pistons will be 
3ft. lO~in. in diameter, with a stroke of 4ft. Gin., with hemp or 

frames, bnlance weights, balance rods, fn.stening screws, ohnins 
and pulleys, firc·bars, bearers, bridge plnte, de11u plato, draught 
cloore, ash·pit plntes, wt•ought iron uouble·plated folding fux·nacc 
door and Joor frames, cast iron bearers for boilers, mud doot·, 
blow·off or mud taps, with l OOH. of 12in. pipe to each rango of 
boilers, and a.ll other apparatus, matters, and things whatsoever 
shown upon the drawings or necessary and proper fur the per fect 
working and safety of t he boilers. Two mercurial syphon steam 
go.uges will be provided and fixed where ·directeJ, to show 40 lb. 
pressure, with brass mountings, graduated scale, pipes nnd cocks, 
complete. Tho nozzles with 12in. steam valve of each three adja
cent boilers will be connected together by n 9in. stenm pipe, and 
from tho centro of tho three valves a. branch pipe 14in. in dinmetet· 
will connect the steam pipe with a stenm oba.mber of f.rin. boiler 
plate, and 4ft. in diameter. This chamber wiU extend over each 
range of boilers at the back of nnd pl\ra.llcl to tho Oin. steam pipes, 
but will be divided at i ts mid length by a short length of l4in. 
cast iron piP.e, fitted wit h brass·ft~eed slide valve. All tbe cn.st 
iron pipes will be fitted with expansion join ts. From the entl of 
tho steam chamber next t he engine·howc the steam pipe wiU be 
cont inued of cast iron, 20in. in diameter, and turned down under 
and across the eugine·room Ooor to meet t he pipe from the opposite 
range of boilers, and ft·om a. point miuW<\Y aeross the engine·houso 
tho pipe \Vill be returned at r ic:ht angles and 28io. in diameter to 
the well at the intersection of t he four arms of the e~ine-house, 
round which it will be conveyed 20in. in diameter, \Vlth connec
tions and brooch es therefrom to tho several steam cylinders of 
l •lin. nnu lOin. respectively. All tbe pipes will be well o.nd clfec
tually cll}theu, and to be fitted with valves, as shown in the draw
ings. To give access to the steam and feed pipes a. gangway will 
be formed round the central well of t ho engi.ne.houso of open iron 
plates, carri~d upon cantilevct·s and gu·dera, and furnished with 
iron hand-mil 

The materials, workmanship, a.nd finish of the said engines and 
other works will respectively be the best of their kind, and no part 
of tho engines will be of less strength thnn is equivl\lent to a.t le~tst 
ten times the maximum presslll"e (estimated at ~j tons) of the steam 
on the piston, the engines being int<Jnded to work expansively with 
a pressure on the boilers of about 30 lb. per sq unre inch above t ho 
pressure of the ntnaospherc, and to elevate the sewage water to n 
maximum height of 3Gft. 

It would not be easy to do justieo to the ebborately ornate 
character of tho design l\11 a whole. We shnll shortly publish 
drawings to an enlarged scale of tho cntablatures and columns 
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canying the plummer blocks of tho beams, from which Rometh.ing 
may bo _learned of _the beauty_ of tho machinery. The desif,rn of 
the _engtne and boiler, the chimney stalk, nnd, in fact, of every 
portiOn of the whole structure, does infinite credit to lllr. Bazal
gotto and his staff; while wo arc at a Joss to detect a. single feature 
calculo.tetl to unnecessarily increase tho outlay. Until wo have 
placet! our rcad~rs in f~ possession of tho details of this dainty 
palaeo of mo.chinery- tf we may uso the wortls- it would not be 
well to speak further of its merits. It is to be regretted thnt in 
tho lo~o.li~y in which it will be erected it will not have half tho 
attontton 1t deserves. North London will feel its influence in the 
promotion of cleanliness and health far more than as an example 
of high art in engineering. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
(We do not hold ourulvu ruporuible for the opinion<~ of our 

Corrupondentl.) 

TUE WATERWITCU1 VIPER1 AND VIXEN. 
_Sra., - In your last publication, giving an account of the recent 

tnals of these vessels at Stokes Bay, in your introductory observa
tions you have expressed several unfnvourl\ble views 1\od opinions 
rcgnrding the hydrnulic or jet propeller, to which I hope you will 
allow mo a few wortls in reply. 

"At this moment," you say, "very little has been decided as to 
tho actual value of the scheme." Allow mo to say to this that o. 
greo.t deal bas already been done and decided. l'he W aterwitcb 
&~.m vcss~l ha~ been _fitted with t_his propell~r and tried ~ainst her 
stater sb1ps w1th tWlll screws, Vtpor und Vuen of the same power 
nnd . dis~lncement, and as nearly alike as th~ two systenJs will 
adm1t of, and the result was that at the trials at the bla~~~ the 
Watorwit.ch made, by the Admimlty reports 9·9 knots w · e tho 
VL"<on made ouly 9·0, and the Viper 9·1, sho~g thus a' largo per
centage in favour of the hydraulic. At Stokes B tty tbe trials as 
reponed, show that the hydraulic beat the Vixen again by abo~t 1\ 

quarter of ?- knot, while the Vipo~ had the advantage to about a 
correspondwg ex~nt. As the V1por, however, at the Ma.plin
- and no doubt dowg her utmost- made only 9'1 knots it remains 
yet to be ~roved how she could possibly perform the fe~t at • ~okcs 
Bay of. dowg the. work of 150 ext~o. horses with uO-horse powor 
less, With same boiler and same engmes. Assuming however for 
o.rgumen.t 's sake, tho_ entire accuracy of the result~ as give~ of 
tbo~e tnnls, they still prove that tho hydraulic holds it.a own 
~gnwst th?, hl'st ~oub~? screws; and this shows that very much, 
wstend of very little, as you say, has already been decided as to 
~he actual value of the hydrn11lic system. One single success is 
JUSt as good as a. hundred. If tho hydraulic does well in the 
\Vaterwitoh, so will it do in nny othor ves~>el, or any number of 
vessels. 

You further s~ato. '' it is perfectly certain thnt the best arrange
ments for o.pplylng 1t (the hydraulic system) in practice have yet 
to be designed," and "that the great loss of power manifested by 
both t~e Nautilus and 1V'aterwitcht" is ensily accounted for by tho 
dofect1vo arrangement of tho macbtnory-especially the turbine." 

It may be safe, as a general remark, to guess that" the beat 
n~ngements have yet to be designed; " but wbclro is there nny 
cv1dence of great loss of power manifested in either Nautilus or 
\Vaterwitch '! or of "tho defective arrangements of the machinery 
- especially the turbine?" The practical fact already known is 
that the hydraulic has. beaten the screw with the Ruthven arrange· 
mcnts; nod that, too, m tho first largo v<:ssel ever built· while tbo 
sere\~ has had tho _benefit o~ nearly thirty years of previous'perfecting. 
HaVlDg accomplished tlus, thoro cannot- it is but reasonable 
to think- be anything very "defective in the arrangontents
espec~ally the turbine;" nor is there much left to be gained. 
Cortamly, that ought not to bo styled a bad or defective arronge
mont. which nll·eady beats the old established propellers. 

Ne1ther hns there been any loss of power proved in practice with 
either Nautilus or Water~tch. ~bat th~ latter h~ clone hns just 
been stated; but t~e ~autilus, With h_cr &l8ter up-nver vessels, has 
shown equal sup~no~ty. The Nau~ilus, as reported by all the 
press, at the tnal m March, 186o, beat, at a fair race tho 
Volunteer (Citizen Compa~y'a vessel), thoufth the latte; had 
greater horse power, l~:ss displacement, and much finer sailing 
lines. 

P erhaps the " loss of power" to which you refer is not the loss 
ns shown in tho practical experiments- but the loss which 
lll_athom!\ticians ha.ve proved. Here I shall not attempt to disputo 
wtth them. They ha.ve clearly demonstrated, ns your pages 
recently sbowe?, that four-fi!tbs of. tho whole power was wasted 
by tho hydro~c, and ther~ lfJ nothing to set against this authority 
but the practical fact that if the hydraulic, which beats tbo sc1·ew 
and paddle, waste ~our-fifths of its power, these other propellers 
must was to even still more. \V. B. 

London, 26th August, 1867. 
NEWSPAPER 11 RATTF.NI'N0.11 

Sm,- I wish to. call your _attention, and that of your readers, to 
a m~dc ~f p~ocunng adv~rtlBom.ents adopted by th~ proprietors of 
o. ac1entific ]Ourno.l published m Londdn, which, m my opinion, 
very much resembles t1. pract1co lately in vogue a t Sheffield. 

Tbe facta which I ba.vo to lay before you are theao:-I am a. 
momb'!r of a. firm of mechanical engineers, nntl we advertise in 
most wall-established scientific papers for tho purpose of assisting 
th~ ~ale. of tho mn:chinery mlLn~tactUl'lld by us. After repeated 
sobc1tations I was mduccd to gtvo an ndverHsement for a short 
period to the journal in ques~ion. On the expiry of the term 
agreed upon I was, of course, asked to renew tho advertisement 
but I thought proper to decline its continuance, as we had not 
obtained My return for our money in the ehape of orders. Imme· 
diately there appeared in this journal one of the most untruthful 
and scurrilous articles ever p.mned, evidently specially written 
and designed to damage the reputation of machines mnnuf:w· 
tur.ed by n:'Y firm. .A copy of an American paper, in which the 
art1clo wo.a mserted, was a few weeks afterwards posted in London 
to us anonymotlBly, bu~ I could see at a glance the ~ourco from 
which it co.roo. 

Now
1 

Sir, my idea of the manner in which a newspaper ought to 
be. con<:'uctod has always been that if i~ nst?ires to become any· 
t~ng ~ko a truthful o~ga.n of a p1'0fcse10n 1t ought to bu.vo its 
editonal department distmct from tho publishing and advertise
ment departments, so that tho opinious and judgment of its edito1· 
should bo completely unbiassed by the contents of 1ts advertising 
columns. H ere, however, we find tho closest connection.. 

When a"!l editor acts in tho capacity of advertisement 
cnnvassor, 1t need not be a mat ter ot survrise that tho public 
should got articles presented to them deviating from tho truth 
and.others strongly ~fiuen.~d by a" pngo adv~rtisemcnt." It may 
be, m one acnae, qwto legttimnte that advcrttseril who pRy for 1t 
should be hoisted into tho position of tho most successful and 
celebrated ongineen by tho atd of the editorial lover; but when tho 
editor , in giving a "lift" to his "full p age ·• friends, makes o. 
fulcrum of those who will not advertise, I consider, Sir, thnt such 
a proceeding is as fair a.n attempt at tyranny and terrorism ns over 
was practised by a. Sheffield trades' union. 

I n my co.ae I may add that I do not know tho editor-tho re
sponsible author of tho criticism to which I have referred- tho 
only comm~cation I ever personally received from him being n. 
letter ~herem I was ingeniously flattered hy being :\lkefl to lend 
tho we1ght of my name as aubacJibor for the ,lr t a!'pcnrnnce of hi.a 
jouma.~. which was, however, not given. 

I believe l am only one of many who lmvu h, ·n similarly treated 
by the jouroul to which 1 refer, and it would be well u others 
would com_e forward-as one firm ~ already done-to more fully 
expose a disgraceful system of obtainwg advertisements. 

A. :c. 
DRAUGUTSMEN

1
S D.ENE\TOT,&NT SOCIETY. 

ec Sm,-~ quite,~oincide ~th tho _opinion o~ your correspondent, 
.• An Auiltant. The timo baa tndecd arnved for '' something 

• 
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deoidctl to be done," nnd the aooner tho better. Engineers' 1 nary Jnngunge a stc,un jacket ted cylinder on the foro part of tho 
<l_raughtsmen and assistants are-more especially at the present engine'! ' 
ttmc, when eng:i~eering business is, t~ any tho leas.t of it, 4u11. in ~ :Messrs. Aveling hcwo, M _th~y appear to suppose, legal remedy 
u. far worRe pos1t!on than t_he mecbnmc, who has his trodce uruon, agnmat us, and intend to put 1t m force, why do they not do so in· 
~nd_ us~y a fnendly soct~tY. M woll, to fall ~ack upon when ho a toad of _in this w!l'y forcing themselves upon your columns, and thus 
18 stck ox out of work. Th~a l8 not tho case With tho class of men necessanly draggmg u11 nfter thorn. 
who aro employed as draugbtsnJon and assistants in engineering Ipswich, Aug. 2Mth, 1807. E. R. and F. Tontrun. 
fi_rms, yo~ th~so ~cry men must necessarily have a. superior educa-
tion, tho1.r so1entific knowledge alone must be far greater than is 
required of an ordinary mechanic, ancl besides, an assistant must OPENING Olf THE MONT CENIS RAILWAY. 
be capable of directing

1 
o.nd oven performing, the work which he 

lays out and sends to tne ahop to be executed; he muat also dress 
respect.nbly, and lam confident that tbogreatmajorityof clraughts
men wil l agree with me that it is scarcely possible to do so, anJ at 
the same time to live even in a moderato su.to of comfort on a 
sal~ ':lre!y exceeding that of a competent fitter or turner, and 
which 18, m a vast number of cases, considerably less than tho 
average wages of those mechanics. Again, a draughtamnn- o.a wo 
all know too well- ho.a more difficulty in obtaining a re-ongngement 
tha!l any reasonably good workman, however good his recommen
dattons as to character and ability may be. I might say more in 
fo.vour of this much-needed aasociation which will benefit a largo 
class of intelligent and b:ud-workod men, but I have already 
to.kon up too m11ch of your valuable apace; I only hope that others 
more competent than myself will at once move in the matter, and 

TFIE two Alpine rnilwo.ye, the one through and the other over 
Mont Ceni.a, are both bold engineering projects, but tho lnst-named 
exhibits, if it may be said without offence, the emo.rteat jockey
craft. The first started project for connecting F rance and Italy 
by railway was by the route which includes a tunnel of about 
seven and o. half miles long through lllont Cenis, with nearly 
thirty-five miles of very difficult approach to the tunnel. twelve 
miles from St. Michel to lllodano on the French, and twenty-two 
nod a half miles from Susa to Bnrdenecho on tho Italian side. 
The works for this important communication are of almost, if not 
quito, unprecedented magnitude and costliness, and we1o from tho 
commencement expected to occupy the labours of a coneid~rable 
aeries of years. '!'hoy were commenced, backed by tho imperial 
and royal resources of France and Italy, in 1857. Of tho forty· 
two miles of this mo11ntnin railway, only about five miles of 
tunnel has been in part made up to this time, and thi.a portion, 
being driven from the openings on each side of tho mountain, is of 
couno the easiest of execution. On the most favourable estimate 
the next decade will be far advanced before tho tunnel line can 
be opened. A compMy of Englishmen stopped in after these 
works were commenced and persuaded the imperial and royal 
promoters that they could give them the advantages of railwny 
communication for a number of years before the routo co•lid be ready. 
This they proposecl to accomplish by going over instead of through 
tho mountain, and almost all that they needed, in tho way of 
concession, was tho use, to a certain extent, of the Government 
roads through the pass, facilities which they duly obtained, and 
no1v their line, only about six and a-half miles longer than the 
" du·ect " tunnel hoe, is prncticnlly finished, and was inspected on 
Monday last by Captain Tyler, R. E. Official inte1·vention is 
Ctllltd for, inasmuch as the 1\Iont Genis Railway will form part of 
tho route by which tho Eastern mails will in future be sent at a 
saving of about forty houra. The experimental trip, which was 
most successful, was over tho entire length of the line from St. 
Michel to Susa, forty-eight miles. The serious injw-y caused by 
the. inundati~us ~f last autumn to tho ~vernment road, upon 
wh1c.h tho line Js for the greater part _la1d, is now completely 
ropa1.red, and tho works throughout gtve tho best promise of 
stnbility. Between St. llliohol on tho French nnd Susa on tho 
Italian side, the villnge of Lanslobourg is percb~d about halfwav. 
!:it. Michel is ~93ft. u.bo':'e th~ sea, Lanslebourg is 2099ft. higher, 
nod the summ1t, about SL"<. mtles from Lnnslebourg, and between it 
nod Suan, is 6:3:32ft. above the sen. On this section 2240ft. is 
ascended by an average gradient of l in 14. From the summit to 
Suso, fourteen miles, tho average gradient is 1 in 17, but three 
miles being comparatively lov~I. tho prevailing gradient on this 
length is really 1 in 12. Tho Fell system of traction, adopted upon 
tbtl line, was tried on this occasion upon what may be pro
nounced an adequate acale, and gave conclusive evidence of its 
aafety and effic1enoy. Tho existing traffic across tho 1\lont 
Cenis is very great, and may be expected to be largely in
creased on and after the opening of the line on the lat October 
next. The average pnssengcrs both ways daily by road is about 
220, with about 120 tons of goods daily. Tho number of horses 
eog~e~ in the convoyno.co of pass~ngors and goods across ll'lont 
Cerus lfJ. about 1~00, wb1ch, aL!owlDg ten miles a day to each 
horse, gtves a datly average of about 12,000 miles travelled. In 
the o~ent of the system of tr~ctio':' p~oving indisputably safe-as 
there 1s tho best reaaon to believe 1t will- there can be little doubt 
that this overground line will prove tho preferred permMent 
route, as there are few trave~ers who will not prefe1· n slight 
detour, an hour 01· two's detentJon, and a. pretty stiff gradient to 

that o.t lMt "something decided will be done." 
London, August 27th, 1867. A DBAUGHT::I!IAl''i. 

TUE EFFICIENCY OF BEAT .ENGINES. 

SJR,- ln TBE ENGINEER of July 12th 1 endeavoured to illustrate 
tho superiority of .air as a fluid for tho transmission of the power of 
beat, by a very Blmple example of the application of beat to air 
and water according to tho first lo.w of dynamics. I also referred 
to what appeared to me o. l>opulnr error in tho application of tho 
second law of tbermodynatlllcs, o.nd invited scientific n•en to show 
wherein my statements woro not COITect, and to explain tbo 
apparent conflict between the first and second law. No one has, 
to my knowledge, douo so. In TUE ENGL.'IEER of .Juno 28th 
J>rofessor Rnnklno states that tho external wo1 k dono in 
evaporating water under tho menn ntmospheric pressure is less 
than 7~ _per ~ent. of tho whole work, the _remainder, or 92~ per 
cent., bcmg mternal work, and that tho wternnl work rlouo in 
expanding air by heat is prnctically inappreciable. I n tho eume 
~rticle Lo also st.atea that tho second law of thermodynam ~s 
mforms us that m order tbtLt tho whole bent expended in 
heat engine may be converted into external work, i t is necessary 
that the tcmptraturo of tho condenser or refrigerato1· should be 
tho absolute zero, a tempornture una.ttainable by human means. 
I dcmonstrnted by a fair exumple, in TS.E ENGiNEER of July 12th 
thnt it Wl\8 not necessary in no air engine. I n Tru: ENGU<t.En of 
July 19th, Professor Rankine makes an explanation, which I 
understand to be s ubstantially this: if in the air engine it is not 
necessary to make use of 461 deg. Fah. below zero to utilise the 
full value of tho heat expended, 92~ per cent. (which is the 
difference in the external work dono by bent in expanding air and 
steam) must be lost in compressing tho air. 

In TUB E~CI!\EER of July 26th I showed by quotations from a 
"1\[nnunl of the Steam Eogioo" that theoretically there was nothing 
lost by compressing air- that i t would give out the same J?Ower by 
oxpnnsion which was consumed by compreasiou. In Tu£ ENCINE!.ll 
of August 2nd I am informed that, pmctically, in an air engine 
the he.at produced by the coruprtJssion of the air is wholly und 
unavoidably lost, and as I understand it, implying that con
se~uontly th~ whole ~ower oxpon~ed in compresswg tho air is lost. 
I11 1t so? ·will a cub1c foot of a1r when compressed into half a 
cubic foot and allowed to stand 11oder pressure until the heat pro
duced by compression is rad.iated, remain in the apace of half a 
cubic foot without force? Certainly not. It will expand \vith 
nearly the force expended in compressing it, and by supplyu1g 
about 143 deg. fah. of heat during expansion, the work performed 
would be the same. Now is the J43 deg. of beat, which appears to 
be nll that is lost by compressing tho air, 92~ per cent. of nll tho 
bent imparted to tho air in a properly constructed air ongine? To 
double n. volume of air by boating it, requires 490 deg. Fall. 
143 deg. is about :30 per cent. of 490 deg., leaving 70 per cent. 
for air against 7~ per cent. for steam. 
Po~haps it may be _mo~e satisfactory to the public to have some 

practical demonstratiOn m proof of tho th~>ory tho.t air is a moro 
economical fluid for tho transmission of the power of boat tbnn 
water. My air engine now o~ exhibition in the park is, fortu
nately, so constructed as to gtvo a perfect demonstration of tho 
truth of this theory. It will be perceived by reference to the 
drMvings, published in TB£ ENCINE&R of Juno 7th that the 
engine is provided "Yitb a tubular boiler or regenorat~r, for the 
purpose of transfemng tho heat from the exhaust air to the air on 
its way from the air pump to the furnll.Ce, when it is usrd as an O.ll' 

heater. 'When used as a steam generat or the air pw.snges are 
closed, the boiler filled with wo.ter, tho st eam pipe connected with 
the furnace, and the bent of tho exhaust is imparted to the wntor 
All other conditions remain t~e samo; the sa1ne amount of hP.at 
must pA.SS to the regenerator m the exhaust air whether it is filled 
with water or nir, and, consequently, if there is any difference in 
the efficiency of the fluid il wtll be mnnifest in tho work dono. 

a seven and·a·half milo tunnel. ' 
Captain Tyler was accompanied in his trip by lllr. Brunlees 

engineer-in-chief of tho line: the D11ke de Vnllambrosn., lllr. Alex: 
Brogden, and Mr. Fellt directors; Mr. Bell, resident engineer · ?!lr 
Bl.ake, who hns ca.rrieu out tho works for the railway nod the ro: 
paration of the road for lllr. Brassey; lllr. Alexander who has 
superintended tho construction of tho engines; Mr. Ba:Oes loco
motive. supe~ntendent; Captain Bornout, &.E., and others.' The 
most lively mter!'st was ma.nifested in the trip and inspection at 
St. l\~icbel, Lanslebourg, Susa, and along the whole route. 

. W~th tb_o formal opening of this line in October railway commu
rucntlon will be cowploto between Calais and the south of Italy. 

1\fETROPOLITAN MEAT AND POULTRY 
MARKET. 

No. II. 
ON p. 172 will be found further details of this beautiful struc

ture, consisting nf half elevation and half s4:ction of central 
rondw~y, ant.11mrt of a longitudinal section through the SlltnO. 

A CRTCULTORAL ENOTNB TRIM, AT BtLLANCOURT ON TilE 2GTH 
INAT.-~o following table gives tho results obtained at the first 
day's trw.ls of portables at Billnncourt, to which we have alluded 
in our notico of tho French Exhibition for this week. We ha vo 
not yet received particulars of tho second day's trial. It was, how
ever, not of much importance, there having been only three 
engines one English (Allen's engine, by Tuxford and Sons) and 
two French-~sted. We shall feel much interested in hearing tho 
result of the tnal of the former engine, which is in reality a port-
able on W oolf'11 principle. ' ' 
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We discovered long ago that, in practice, air WM more efficient 
in. tho regenorato_r thiUl wator, anrl we ~avo recently made several 
tn:\ls to detormme as nearly ns poss1ble what the difference is 
In mo.king the trials 132 lb. of colll were weighed out to~ 
each trial, and l.i6 lb. ~f it wore put in to make tho fire 
and get up hea.t. to start mth. In about 4;> minutes after lighting 
tho 6re the englllo wns stnrtetl, nod the pressurA maintained at 
10 lb. by supplying coal in sruall quantities about once in ten 
minutea while 1t ll\llted. U niforrnity of speed wo.a kept up by n friction 
brako on the fly-wheel; tho power indicated wns 13·3-horao power 
W_ith the :ur regenerator th~ eng~no ran on ~he (i{) lb. of coal sup: 
plied to _the fire after s~arting s1x hours; mth water in the roge· 
nom tor 1t ran 4h. 40mm. on tho same amount of coal· without 
tho regenerator it ran ;;h. 40min. on the same amount of coaL 
Dodu~ting _th_o time run without tho regenerator from tho titno 
run wtth :ur m tho regenerator we find the engine ran 2h. 20m in 

. 
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o!l tho hea~ imparted to tho air in tho regenerator. Deducting th~ _ 
ttmo run w1thout the regenerator from tho time run with watox· in 1 
the regenerator we fi~d the engine ran one hour on the heat im
parted to tho water m tho regonora.tor, showing that in actual ~ 
practice the same amount of heat will do more than double tho 
quantity of work by expanding nir than it will by expanding watt>r G 
nnd steam. If the second lo.w of thermodynamics teaches that F 
there is no difference in tho efficiency of the fluids it certainly 
docs not b~rm~nisc 'vith facta ~stnbli.ah?d by experiment. I' roUe, or Y cndnoro •• 
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83 3 •• 30 " :1'28 4'7 10'4 

624 3 .. 2~ .. 2•94 G·G 6'34 

624 3" 19 
" 2'709 G·r; 6-93 

42 2,.51 6 , 3•760 8•2 t·J~ 

If any sc1entific men would hko to w1tness the experiments we 0 should be most happy to 1;ivo them the opportunity. nntcrnu .. .. .. 5 82i 107 52 l .. 10 .. .. .. .. 
Pn..ri.a Exposition, August 27th, 1867. P. SHAW. 

JACK£TTED CYLINDERS. 

Sm,- If MeRsrs. Aveling'e object in sending you tho sections of 
their '(l:\tent cylinder and our traction oogino cylinder published in 
your l.ut, h:W. been to induco a. fair comp.~riijon of the two tboy 
would hu.vu given a dc~ctiption of ours M well as of their ow~ and 
it wou.ld h~vo_been m.Ulirest that one is totally different from' the 
otht'>r m prmc1ple, nn«l bears no more reaotnblnnco in det.til than 
!lee~ . .y ~!• between one jacket ted cylinder and another placed 
m atmilat· pos1tion. 
. \\"'e nre at 1\ loss to ~ow upon what grounds they intend to put 
m f~roo the threat whtch they make your 11aper tho vehicle of con
veymg to us. Beoauao they put their so called " dome " on the 
foro f!llrt of _the e_ngino, docs it infringe their p~tent to llllt the 
wot·~m~ cylinder m tho foro part of ~traction engine? Or, wouiJ 
the mfrmgement bo contincd to puttmg a steam dome, or in ordi. 

";rho brce~h appara~us employed by Messrs. Ransome and Sims, 
1D t~e trial of their 1~-hono power portable ex}lanaion engine, 
cons1sted of :1. ~trap With hard wood blocks applied to the fly. 
wheel of the cngmo, tho cnd_a ~f tho strap being united by a right 
and lt•ft-hand screw for obtammg tho necessary grip. On one aide 
of tho wheel a acalo for onrrying the load was suspended by a 
leather s trap forming a. , ·crtical tangent to tho fly-wheel and main 
tnin~ th~ load at a con .. t.lot distance from the centro· on th~ 
oppos1te 1.oole of the fiy-wh~el a similar vertical atrap ~arried o. 
spring-balance, the bottom ?f ~hich _wo.a attached to a. tixed point 
n.ear the gr~lllnd. The nppbc 1hon ot the spring-balance on the 
s1de oppos1te tu t ile load forma the principnl foature of this 
a rrnnge'?e!lt, tbo_lprin{t-bnlnnco ~cing the index, showing at once 
any vnnation whtch tnkca plac? 11? tho friction of tho brenk-strap 
on the fly-wheel, andnbo h m nshmg n mcA.ns of adjusting tho lontl 
to the req~~d 11pcc•l, fo1· on ~igh~enin~ up the sti-np tho Rprin~ 
lnlanco willwdics~tol<•lli, wh1ch 1s equ1valent to adding more to 
the load, and tho cn~orino will run slower. 

• 
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NOTICE. 
~ * * TILe offtce of TnE ENGINEER at t!te Pari$ E xhibition 

is situated close to t!te promenade round the building, 
and opposite to the English boiter-lwuse. Our corre
spondents in Paris will be happy to be of use to any 
of our English or continental subscribers visiting the 
.Exhibition. 

J1!essrs. Ki1'!r:lands have undertaken tlte agency of this 
journal at the ExMbition, and it will always be found on 
sale at tlLei1· English newspaper o.tfice, Gallery Vll. 

TO CO RRE SPONDENTS. 
".• We beg tn call the attention of our Adverti3t1'8 to the notice 

btlow, and to state that tM large ci1·culation of TH:E ENGINEER 
compel~ -us to !10 to press at an early lwttr on the morning of 
publication. Adt·ertistrM~~ts, to en.mre insertion, mtt.!t be de
livered at the En{Jintt:t' Office before seven o'dock on the Thursday 
f%ening of eaclL 1.ecck. 

• • • Letters intended for puhlicatihn mv.st be. ClCC01711panild by the 
namu and addru&e8 of the 1uriters,not necasari/.y for imertion, 
but a.t an evidt:11ce of good faitk. 

* * • We cannot undertake to return dra:unngB or manv.scripts, and 
mv.st $hertfore rtquut our ccm'Upondtnts to kup copiu. 

rr.RRO. JUNIOR.-You haetunt nrithD'vour namt nor addrus. 
A YOUNG READ&B.-About tteti'IIV ~ution1 of tl~ crank lhofl pv minuU, not 

more l&'Uh loftty. 
A. CR.AIG.-Your ltlw parlakt3 (.(}() much of tht choracl~ Q,f an adwrliltment 

to be ~uitablt for in1ertion. 
T.-11 you ho~e call 11«1 ingot• for IDk aduutist then. TM!J are in 

dtmancl, loa greoter or le i uttnt, ill mo.rt lorgt forgu. 
S. P. (Somerset).- We ltatt torwardtcl your nott to tht pan its you mtnUon. 

D011btlm thty tc11l communkalt u:Uh you. But hart you nol sun thtlr odrtr· 
I ivmtnt in our ,front pagt 1 

F. D.- Tht palmi to t11Mch you f'(/er u 10mnchot it'f'tgular In tht tcay in t~~hith U 
i1 qJ«ijitcl. JJ"e think you CDOUicl find il mort mtufactory to tzomint tht cau 
!J01tru1./ at lht Pottnt·offi«, &uthomp!on-buildings, Chcrnary-lant. 

G. G.-Y011r mtthod oJ finding the relo.tion u:hidr f.t'ists bet teet~~ the diamt!tr ond 
the C1'rcumftrtnct of orircle hOI no prdmiWn• to minute aee:uracy. Jt is for 
1impler to multiply tht diameter by 3•14, t11hilt lht ruult u qvile as aee:uratt. 

T. A.-You cannot nomiM a pror:irioi'UJl~pte(fication. Tht compltlt ~ptcilicotiMI 
mart be t:ramintcl lhortfy of'Ur it u jfltcl, and b(fore il u publWatd illtht lhol'f 
<1 a blut·bool; by paying o l'fTIQ/l fu at the G>'tat &a/ Pattnt-ojJict, .South
ampton-building~, C~ancery-lane. 

BEI'l.- lll't ore not at.cart 1/uU ony Dtltmpt ho4 n:er bttn modt to tut lht rtti.stanct 
of tht fllottTtl'ilcll bv towing liD' ond rtg"Wterlng the &train on a dvrromo11Uter. 
Thtrt are no rt!liablt oroi/oblt data to l11ow tDhat v lire fiUJ:t:'imum (dktmcy of 
the injtctor as o mtons o.f ra(ling u:ater. 

W. B.- Humber's "1'rtatvt on Bridgts," 1011 tdilion; " Ezamplu of Bridgtl 
and Yiaducll," b!l H<W-olt. " Clarke'& 'I'rtotise on /ht BritaMW. and Con1«1y 
Bridges." though not ntw, you viii /i1ld sound and uu.ful. There u o dialonary 
(1/ ttchnico: /trm.s. pttblUhtd. by ll'"talt, t.ehich moy 111it your purpose. 

J. H. (\Vesrmln~tcr).-1'1Delce rormd1 t.ctre firtd from eadl of tht following 
brt«li·/oadm at lht rtatU COmTJftilict trial$ tU Woolwich in /ht liTM a,jfia:td. to 
todlname:-/Je:nrv, 4!1 uc.; Jo.rtvn, 47 uc.; Barton, li7 ate. ; Bacon,64ate.; 
PtabodV, 63 ltc. ; Rtmington, 50 uc:.; Sharpt, :> I uc:. ; Soper, 39stc:.; Fo.rM'Y, 
60 uc. 

R. C. G. (Ciec\:heaton).-Bra~s wire mav be anntaltd by plocing tht coUs in an 
oren or furnact in tDhich il il prottaed. from tht direct ocUon of jlomt, 
railin!T IMm toG dull rtd htot, and cooling thf:m tn teo~. lVe art not otcart 
tlwt aniJ sptcial oppccrat111 v I.Uid in tht 'f11"0UU; if thtre u, probablv 1omt of 
our rorrupont••t:nt• lllill farour 110u tcith particulon through ourpa(Jtl. 

RF.GULAR READER.-I. Mochitttf')J betrDun Gl per ctnt. and 10 ptr ctnt. per 
annum, according to tht qualitv o' the fTI(Iteriall, u:orkmllnlh1p, and. tht 
oTTIDI.l1U of teork dont. B!Uing i1 not an inconsiderable itm~ in a larue foctory, 
a>1d on this tht ckprtei<rlion tDiU be abortl 46 per cc:nt. per onnum. The dtprt· 
ci4tion on tngintl i1 about 9 pv cent., and. on bofltn obout 13 ptr cc:nt , includ
ing tDtor and tear. 

0. l\IET.J.OB.- The ,form11lo to tl!hicll you riftr u not ~at&ifactory. Thtfol/JJwing 

you t&Ul find aa:uralt :- Y = 4S V ~~ ; wllt -re Vis the «locily in feet 
.:. + 60d 

ptr ltctmd. h tht htad in {ttl, and. d the diamtltt' njlfrt pipt in fttt. Lti Q be 

lltf quantity discJulrgtcl in culnc Jut pv l«<lnd, tllm 37 '7 d2 V d h = Q. 
• L :>Od 

'l'h~ formul~e trill not hold good for wry lhorl ptpu of lorue diamn~. 

SHALE OlL IN FRANCE. 
( To tilt Editor of Tilt E>~ginur.) 

~ta,-Cau )'<'ll or any of your corrcspou(lcnl~ kludly ~ive me, through tho 
medium or your paper, the names of parties bavlng lnlertsl to lbe recent dis
coveries of shale wblcb are reported to have been ml\de in France? 

9, VIctoria <:bam ben. HENRY D A VBY. 

ENGIXEElUNG SOCIETIES TN MANCUESTER. 
(To tht EdUor of The Eng'lnttr J 

Srll,- Woold you or any of your oorre.•poodeots be kiod enough to Inform 
me 1r there exists In Manchester a society for tb<' dlscmslon of topics connected 
with engtnecrl.ng w blch wW admit an apprentice? 

-- PRIWJUl1 .APPRENTICE. 

Adotrtiltmtntl eannot be illm'ltd vnlUI tUJtwrtcl ~ort •evm o clocl 
on Tllunday ~ming in toch teuk. The chorge for four linu and un<kr u 
thrtt lhil1tng1; toch lurt o{'ltrteartil, tlghtpenu. The lint ow:ragu eight tDordl; 
lllock1 art chorgtd the IGI7It rate for the ~pa« they fill. .AU llfl9k adftrtUt· 
mcnll {rom t1rt counJry mtut be auompanitcl by 11omp6 in payment. 

Tlr& ENGINEER con bt had, by order, jrom a111f IINI09tnt in lotDn or C01Diiry, and 
at t1rt t~ariOIII rat7teoy 1tatiom; or tt c:an, if Prt/trrtd, be ltlpplltd dirtJ(.t from 
the olf'e on tht foUDWif19 Urml paid in adronu):-

Ba'f·Ytarly ( i nduding double number) \ 51. 9d. 
Ytm'IJ! (including ttDO doublt numbtr1) £1 Ill. 6d. 

If credit be ta.tm, on eztro charge of lteo lhlllif191 and l'irptnct ptr annum tDiU 
be m ade TBB ENOJN&U v rtt,111tertcl for tron~munan abr-oad. 

Letter• relotlng to the adwrtilmltntl and. publilhing dtporl~Mt~t of thv J>a/16 art 
I o be addrtutd to /ht publtshf:r, JII B. GEORGE LEOPOLD RIOBE; all o/116 
ltlttrl and commtmicalt'om to bt addrtutd to tht Editor qf TBE ENGlNEB&, 
163, Strand, l.Andon, W.C. 

MARRIAGE. 
On the l !itb July, at Knssowlle, Punjaub, E DWARD TANNER, Eltq., C.E., 

to llAAY, Mcond daughter or J OaN S. LISTEK, l!:sq., J.P., of Saleby Orange, 
LJ uc:olnsblre.. 

DEATH. 
On the \7th July, at Dlnapore. Sbababad, from dysentery, W. P URCELL, 

Esq., C.E., E .I.B., Calcutta, eldest aon or the late F. Purcell, Esq., Dublln, 
Qied 46. 

THE ENG INEER. 
FRIJJA Y, A UGUST 30, 1867. 

WORKING STEAllf EXPANSIVELY. 

ALL engineers <loaree that to work steam economically it 
must be worked expansively, but engineers disagree as to 
the best method of constructing en~es in which steam is 
expanded. The value of the principle is recognised, but 
wide differences of o~iniou may be met with as to the way 
in which the princ1ple should be applied in practice. 
Although this diversity of opinion has acted as a stii:::l.ulus 
to invention, it is more than probable that the progress of 
the steam engine towards the perfection of economy has 
been retarded by its existence. Men have sought to 
attain the same end by different means; very grave mis
takes have been made; much money expended to no pur
pose, and a fair proportion of talent wasted in consequence. 
This is bad enough, but the waste of time, money, and 
talent does not represent the worst. Engines theoretically 
right in principle but practically faulty in construction 
have been forced upon the market, purchased, and worked 
to the disgust of purchasers. The general public of manu-

• 
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facturers, sh ipowners, and other employers of steam power two parts; one of these represents the power exerted 
seldom dive 'l'ery deeply below the surface of things, while steam continued to entex· the cylinder, the other 
or take much pains to dmw distinctions between the power exerted after the admission port was closed by 
theoretical and practical shortcomings. In other words, the steam expanding. Now as a perfect rectangle 
all shortcomings represent practical commercial losses, would represent the greatest am?unt of power whi:h 
and thus if a. mistake is made in the method adopted can be obtained through any smgle stroke, so w1ll 
in carrying out any principle- say that of expan- a perfect ·rectangle represent the maximum develop
sion-the fault is attributed quite as much to the influence ment of power through any portion of a stroke to 
of the principle as to the lack of skill, knowledge, or per- which that rectangle corresponds. In the case of the 
ception of mechanical fitness in the engineer. Thus, if a practical steam en!!ine this rectangle can only be con
manufacturer of cotton thread buys an engine which he is tained between a. li~e u, b drawn across the diagram from 
a-ssw·ed is constructed on such a principle that it the point where admission cease and the tenninal line 
will save him much money in coal, and this engine of the diagram, c, d representing the maximum pressure in 
is constantly out of repair, he will be almost certain the cylinder. Under any circumstances that portion of 
to attribute the fact to the principle, not to tbe maker, the cylinder cl)rresponding to the rectangle must receive 
provided only the wotkmanship appears good. If the same volume of steam from the boiler, that is to say, 
t he workmanship , is bad that is a. different afJ'ah·; it m'tlst be tilled; and it is therefore important that during 
but even then he will not be unwilling to think that the this, the first portion of the stroke the engine should developee 
expense of applying the principle musl. be so great that he the greatest possible power; but this condition can only b 
cannot expect to obtain first-class workru&.DShip aud the ensured when the action of . the valves is such that the 
principle together for the price of first-class workmanship first part of the diagram, as we have said, is approxi
only. In this way an idea grew up many years ago, and mately a rectangle. If the valve opens too slowly the line 
is still sufficiently prevalent., that an engine to work expan- of maximum pressure will be shown by e, din the cut, and 
sively must becomplexand therefore liable to getoutof order. the space between it and c, d represents a loss of fuel, because 
There is just such a basis of truth lying below this theory while the piston moved through the space corresponding 
that it is difficult to combat it, and there can be no doubt toe,c, it was not submitted to a pressure equal to that attained 
that as a result engines in which the principle of expansion subsequently; but before this maximum pressure could be 
is fairly carried out do not receive that ~eneral recognition attained at all, the space e, c, d, bad to be filled up to the 
of their value as representing a good prmciple, which they maximum pressure by st:P-am doing no work on the piston; 
deserve. W e shall not attempt to pron that con..plication the loss, in a word, exactly resembles in chamcter that. 
does not necessarily mean a. liability to dLc;.an-angement; due to clearance. If, on the other hand, the valve 
those who have had to deal with complex machines know opened too soon a space would be cut off the rectangle at 
better than to be led into error by any reasoning on the the lower corner (as shown by the dotted line), which 
subject. In our eyes complication is a monstrosity in would represent a loss of power, but not a. waste 'of fuel, 
engineering. We wish it, of course, to be understood that as the steam compressed would be available for the return 
we use the word with reasonable limitations. A machine stroke. Still it is not expedient, from many reasons well 
is not necessarily complicated because it has a great number understood, that compression should be carried to exceB.e<~, 
of parts, provided no fewer can be used to obtain a required and therefore the more nearly a perfect rectangle the full 
end; but complexity commences the moment a single un- 'pressure part of the diagram is, the better, within certain 
necessary part or motion is introduced. w~ shall, there- limits. 
fore, not dispute with those who assert that complicated So much for the influence exerted on the shape of the 
steam machinery is more liable to get out of order than diagram by the opening of the admission and the closing 
simple steam machinery, but we believe it may be shown of the exhaust port. We have now to consider the in
that the fullest benefit which the principle can confer may tluence of the mode in which the admission closes. If 
be derived from expansion in engines of exceedingly simple the valve acts quickly, expansion will commence at the 
construction; that no multiplication of parts or motions is point a; and if the cylinder be kept hot, the curve of 
necessary or desirable in such engines as compared with expansion will be nearly that due to the operation of 
those in which steam is not greatly expanded, and that, in Mariotte's law. If the port is not closed quickly, steam 
short, the whole question is one far more of proportion and will coutinue to find i ts way into the cylinder, and the 
arrangement of the members of a design than of anything curve will be too higb. It is true that the steam so enter
else. Complexity in steam machinery generally represents ing will act to impel the engine and increase the total 
the embodiment of the crotchets of an inventor, seldom or power of the machine; but this steam acts to a disadvan~e, 
never t he necessit ies of practice. a great portion of its pressure being lost through Wire 

Inventors have done their best and their worst with drawing. I ts effect, indeed, will be as though it acted 
pistons, cylinders, connecting rods, and guides; but those almost a~together without ex~ansion . . We find a p;eci~e 
members of the entire machine have such strai"htforward para.llelm the case of an engtne working steam wh1ch lS 

duties to perform, and are so simple in th~iJ: nature, wire-d1-awn, an.d !-herefore is worke~ a~ a. loss.* It is 
that we seldom or never meet with any complexity unnecessary to pomt out how essential 1t 1s .to economy 
in their construction or arrangement. When we turn to t?at the .exhaust port should be opened as qUtckly as pos
the means adopted for distributing steam we find that we stble to 1ts full area. 
ba,·e, so to. speak, entered a new mechan~calregion. T~e . The deductions from the foregoing statell?-ent of facts lie 
patents wh1ch have been taken out for "unprovements 10 m a. nutshell. The valves of a steam engme shonlt..l open 
tbe valves of steam engines, and the means to be employed and close the ports as quickly as possible at the proper 
in driving the same," may be counted by hundreds, and trme, and any an-angement which will effect this sudde11 
these most probably represent but a small proportion of opening and closing will give first-class results as far as 
all the inventions in valve gear which have been made. economy is concerned; whether the action is tbe best pos
I t may be stated, without fear of contradiction, that in sible may be at all times determined by taking a. diagram. 
complex steam engines the complexity is almost certain to Now it so happens that diagrams taken from engines with 
exist in the valves and valve gear a11d nowhere else, in the common slide valve with a good lap and lead, and a 
nine cases out of ten. It is not to be assumed that this long stroke, may be, and frequently are, quite eqnal to any 
complication is introduced without a purpose, and im- which are taken from engines with the most complex gear; 
provements in valve gear generally "have for their object nor can we ascertain that any economical results have ever 
to effect a better distribution of the steam than can been obtained from complicated engines as a consequence 
be had from other meaus." F or this, then. links of the action of their valves, which cannot also be paralleled 
and cams, and double and treble ecceiJtrics, and differential with ease in the case of engines of the simplest construe
gear, and rocking shafts, and trip hooks and dash pvts, and tion. The fact-and that it is a Jact admits of the fullest 
a multiplicity of valves, are employed. Before we can proof-demonstrates that the use of complicated valve gear 
decide how far the use of any of these things-of any is a mistake. It a-dds to the first cost of the machine, and 
arrangement, in short, more complicated than the common to the expenses of its maintenance; while the assertion that 
three-ported valve face and slide dl'iven by a Ringle eccen- by such means, and such means only, economy of fuel can 
tric, is justified, it is necessary to determine exactly what be realised, tends to retard the adoption of the principle of 
the best principle of distributing steam is; and, secondly, expansion to the fullest extent which is desirable. I tappear s 
ho~ far complex valve gear is calculated to give better upon the whole, the distribution of steam can be effected 
results than gear of the simplest form. There is little by two D valves, one at Elltcb end of the cylinder each con
trou~le in doing this, althoug~ manr inve?tors contr~ve to t rolling an exhaUJ~t and admission port, about as well as in 
mystify themselves strangely m deahng Wlfu the subJect. any. other way. The valves may be of the gridiron or marine 

If the valves giving admission to and exit from ll. engme type, "Worked by a single E-ccentric, and provided 
cylinder could be opened suddenly at the proper with an amount of lap corresponding to the required point 
time, and if, further, the steam admitted worked with- o~ cut o~. The valves when. l3:rge may be b~lanced by a 
out expansion, and entered and escaped from the cylinder Sl..IDple nng .at the back. If 1t 1s deemed des1rable to in
without sensible frictional retardation, then would an indi- troduce a still sharper action of the valve than can thus be 
cator diagram taken under such circumstances be a perfect had, a. second eccentric may be employed working cut-off 
rectauale, shown by c, J, d, g; and if its altitude represented valves on ,the backs of the main valves, and these cut-oft' 
the boUer pressure and vacuum combined, while its length valves can easily be made to act the part of equilibrium 
represented the stroke of the engine, then would the ri?gs. The ordinary link motion, or a modification of it, 
diagram represent the greatest possible amount of power w1th but a single eccentric, may be used when it is desir
which could be got out of the engine during any one stroke able that the cut-off should be variable. An engine con
under the given limitations of boiler pressure and vacuum. s~ructed on such a principle will cost less money, be less 
W e have now lying btlfore us a diagram taken from a. liable to get out of order, require less care in its manage· 

A ment, and give more satisfaction, even as regards economy 
c 

7
£ F o~ fuel, than com~licated machine,s, delicate in theit· opera

tion, and extractmg, or pretendmg to extract, a fraction 
more power from each pound of coal burned than their 
appa.x:ently. commonplace rivals. Cam gear and puppet valves 
const1tute m some respects a better arrangement than any 
modification of tbe slide valve, but unfortunately one not 
very well suited for engines running much over twenty 
reyol~tions p~r .min~te. T?-e maximum degree of com
plicatlOn adm1as1ble m stattonary engines is represented 
by the use of. a second slide worked on the back of the 
maiD: val~e by, a distinct eccentric, and even this is only 
r~qUJ.red ~ the case of engines expanding largely in a 
smgle cyhnder. When compound cylinders are used a 
very early cut-off is not required, and the ordinary slide 

• 
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steam fire engine, the valve of which has very little lap or 
lead, which is. nearly a perfect re~tangle; but such diagrams 
are never ~ken from engines in whi<?h e<;~ono~y of fuel is 
studied- a matter of no importance whatever in steam fire 
engines. · In all such cases the diagram shows 'a portion 
oDly of the complete rectangle, and it may be divided into 

. . . 
• • 

. • "Tbe object ot cutt!Qg oft' ls to obtain tbe gnatest mean prusure with 
tho lowest lermlnal prtaurc; and It lJ clear that \be sharper the eut-olf tb e 
more c:ompletel1 thla ob,Jeotb aualncd."-Portfl' on the /ndictrtor, p, 69. 
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val\"'e will upon the wbcle give, over a. series of yea rs, 
more satisfactory results than any ot her arrangem ent. -

mo:-; ROOF"l. 

H An t he same necessity arU.eu for the employment of 
iron in the roofs of railway st.atious and of other large 
buildings as existed in the case of bridges, t here is no 
question but t hat t he application of iron would have re
ceived a. far g reater development in t ba t particular branch 
of construction than it bas done. T akiug the span in t he 
clear as t he standard there is no precedent for a timber 
bridge posses.cziug the proportion~; of that over the Menai 

tra1ts; but t here is a precedent for timber roofs, exceed
ing in d imelll:l iOn ti auy simila r s tr ucture erected of iron, 
based upon the same da.twn. W e are, therefore, justi
fied in asserting that many railway bridges have been con
st ructed of iron h om the sheer impossi bility of build ing 
them of timber ; but we cannot advance the same argu
m eut in favour of iron roofs. The importan t considerations 
of durability, incombustibility, lightness, and elen-ance of 
outline have mainly ten ded to then· adopt ion ; and

0

what iu 
t he one case was au impossibility in the other was a matter 
of judgment, engineering good taste, and ultimate economy. 
Antictpa t ing a little, we way sa.y t hat t he roof of the 
la rgest sp,m will be tha t over the Miclla od Railway Station 
a t St. Paucrn.s. Thill, however, bas been equalled within 
tive feet, mn.ny years ago, by t he laminated tim ber system 
of D e Lorme, in the splendid example at Moscow. In 
t racing whAt might he termed the history of iron roofs, 
we sha ll tind a strong analogy between them and t heir 
contemporaries, imn bridges. Similarly to the latter, the 
first exa.mplt-s of the former were COlli!Lructed of cast iron, 
a tJd, ah bough a few casualties occurred, yet, in consequence 
of t be COIDIJamti,·ely insignificant. duty imposed upon them, 
they a re not very halJle to l>e elfected by causes which exercise 
a most danger ous iutlucuce upon th eir wore bea.vily-loaded 
neighbours. The di tfcreuce between a roof and a. b ridue, 
so tar as externa l forces are concPrued, is t hat t he fo.,;er 
has. no roll in~ or m?ving load to contend against.. A 
va.nable load 1t certa.inly has-the pressure of the wind, 
the weig ht of a. fall of snow, or of a heavy rain or hailstorm, 
for insLance-but tbe:se cannot be regarJed as movable or 
rolling Loads ; they are allowed for" upon statical principles. 
While it w.ill be ad~~ted tha t ~he etlects of a. heavy rolling 
loa.d- partteularly if 1L be, as 1t frequen tly is, enormously 
disproportionate to t he dead weigh t of t he structure- is 
calculated to actually 11Dperil t he sP.cur ity of a. cast iron 
bridge, it c..1nnot be argued that a. roof of the same mate
r ialts Liable to be effected to t he same extent by t he forces 
acting upon it. The a bsolute safety of t he structure is 
concer ned in the one instance but not in the other. 

'fhe next s tep in the construction of iron roofs afl'ords 
:mother point of similitude between t hem and brid~Yes of 
the samo material in t be inj udicious combination ot cast 
and wrou~ht iron. T here never was a. more m ischievous 
and sophistical interpretation of the laws of pure theory 
than t hat exomplitied in the application alluded to. lt 
waa argued tb.'\t because cast irou was stronger when sub
mitted to a compressive or crushing strain t han wroug ht, 
t h erefore those parts of a. deHigu under a strain of com
pression should be of cast iron ; and, for a similar re.,'\Soo, 
those s ubmit ted to a strain of the opposite character should 
be of wrought iron. Printa fucie, not hing a ppears m ore 
evident, m ore simple, or more conclusi,,e; but practice 
wofully disappoinLed t hese theoretical ant icipations. One 
little fact was lost sight of in the calculation, and that was 
how would the two descriptions of iron work too-ether I 
With different rates of expansion and contraction °for t he 
same alterations of temperat ure, witll diff~rent degrees of 
elongation unde1· st-t·ain, h CJw were th e various parts to be 
so adjusted that wh~!n they were called upon to fulfil their 
common duty each should contribute i ts own share of re
sistance, neither more nor leas, at t he r ight time and in t he 
right place l 1'his was the rock upon which all these com
bina tions, and compotul cJ g irders split; and yet, strange to 
say, it was not unt1l several serious and disastrous failures 
bad taken place, involving loes of life, that many engineers 
could be persuaded of the error, and led to b elieve that t be 
rigid dicta~ of theory must always undergo m ore or less 
m odifications in actual practice. That som e are not even now 
convinced of the m i.:stake is appa rent from the fact that 
n othing is more common than to witn ess roofs desi!med 
with cast iron struts and wrought iJ·on t ies. From ~·hat 
has been a lready stated respecting the different duties 
imposed upon bridges and roofs, i t is m anifest that this 
error may bo committed in the latter s truct ures-if upon 
a small scale-without neccs.'larily entailing t heir destruc
tion. As roofs upon the p la te g ll'der system are of very 
ra re occurrence we may omit auy constderati on of them, 
and pMS on to uotice the usual open truss v.~ougb t iron 
roof. 1L will be fotwd, as may be natm-ally expected, tbat 
the earliest examples of this characte.1· now in exis tence 
are diatinguisbed by prcsen~ of those errors which 
attended t.be orig inal a~templs at open web bridge· 
work. Indeed, t he first spec1mens of the lattice system, 
so far as the peculiar principle of openwork is con
cerned, may be considexetl as most s uccessful instances of 
the application of "rule of thumL " to modern engineer ing. 
•r o all other intents and purposes th ey are standing examph:s 
of how little was known at the t ime of the1r erection 
respecting th e true nature of strains upon ironwork. To 
confound those parts of a structuro which were under a 
stra in of compre&iion with those which were undergoing 
one of tension was a. comruon fault. :Mr. Fairbairn, io h01 
third series of "Useful I nformation for Engineers," m en
tions a prominent instance where this blunder was oom
mitted, and, in fo.ct, there is not a drawing of the earlier 
designs of open trus.scs from which it would b e possible to 
ga t her information respecting the different straws acting 
upon t he component parts. I t might bo asked tha t tf 
struts a od ties can be employed in tJus heterogeneous and 
indiscr iminate manner , how is it that t he structure is able 
to perform tts duty unless i t is a question of no moment 
wha t par ts a re in compression and what in tension1 The 
answer is, that owing to the large marE{in of strength 
allowed, pa rLicu.larly in the earlier exampl es of iron work, 
the ties and struts were enabled to interchange duties; 
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moreover, wbeu t he design is upon a small scale, and tl1e 
tics very short, there is comparatively but a very slight 
tendency to deflection u pou their part when t hey are com
pelled to act as ~:;truts. At tbe present time, when engineers 
economise material as closely a~ possible, a. mi::>take of a. 
similar natla'e iu a bridge or roof of large d imensions would 
be obvious at once. Were it. not so the proper conclusion 
to be drawn would be that there was au enormous surplus 
of materia l in the design, and, consequentiy, an unpardon
able waste of money. ln every frame or tru.ss, whether of 
timber or it·ou, no one part ever performs the duty pro
perly belougintt to another without a S.'\Ct-iticc being 
IUClll'red somewhere. E ach bar has i ts own work, so to tiJ>C}tk, 
cut out for it, and, in the d ue execution of the indivtdu .. 'll 
resistance of the bars lies the real economy of the construc
tion. .Before leaving the trussed roof, or that description 
involving the employment of t.he ordinary rafters or prin
cipal~!, t he introduction of t he inclined tie rod should be 
noticed, for, a lthough not peculiar to iron roofs, it is rarely 
seen in t hose of tiruucr. By its m eans additional headway 
iti obta.iueu, but the increased accommodation, like al l 
luxuries, must be paid for, in this instance by an increase 
iu th~ 11traius upon all pmts except the struts. The 
uomutl diJ·~ction of t ile ti~ rod of a roof is that of the 
horizout.al t hrust. which it is intended to resist, and directly 
thitJ is d~parted from t he principle of the roof becomes to 
some ext.eut iufr ingcc.l upon, and additional strength is 
required to corupent>at~ fo1· its violation. 

With the erection of new and larger railway ~:~tationts 
than bad previoludy been even contemplated, cnmo the 
erection of roofs upon a scale of commeLLSUl':lte magnitude. 
The form b,jveu to these gigantic structuxcs i:> that of a 
cw·ved tnU>s, of whiclt the cune lllil)' be of a r~::gular or 
irregular char-.wtcr. Sometimes the prmcipals are simply 
bow and st1'ing g irdel'l!, ~:~ i.mila1· to those at the Lonclou 
Briclge station of the lkightou line. .lt'or large sp~n~:~ this 
principle of conskucttou undoulJtedly pu l:lesses Mtroug 
feature;,~ of •·ecomroeudatiou, and is t.o be preferred lo the 
bastard system of tru&~iug adopted iu the roof of the 
Cbaring (.;ross Hailway, although, at the same time it does 
not afford the same beadwa.y with the same height of side 
wall as t l1.e latter roof, in consequence of the necessity 
of the tie 1·od being borizon~L Theoretically t he 
dilferencu between tho principle of the bow and string 
girder and t hat composing the roof at Chru'ing CroM 
station, which is a cm·ved truss, is that in the former the 
sectious of the bow and striug, or upper and lower flange, 
are equal and con::~tant throughout t he span, and there is 
oo strain upon the diagonals, since they are noL subjected 
to a roll ing load. By rn.'Lking t he horizontal tie rod of ~L 
bow and st ring ,:;nler of a. polygonal form with various 
angles of iuclinat.10n, and doing •~way with the upright,., 
we at once destroy its principle and make a. curved tru.~s 
of it, and in this instance the strains are no longer equal 
ana constant in the upper and lower flanges, but Val)' 
from tbe centre to the ends, and the diagon.'lls undergo 
strains of different amount, varying in the re,·e•-se direc
tion. When t he walls a re of a height similar to those of 
the Cbaring Cross and 0annon·street stations, the amount 
of additional headwa.y dependent upon the mere raising of 
the t ie rod is of no importance, and t herefore for this cause 
alone t here is no particular reason for g iving the preference 
to the curved tl-uss girder. Any one who bas been under 
the roof over the platforru and station of t he London twd 
North -W c:~tcru l{ailway cannot help observing its extr eme 
lowness, and what is, after all, of more real cousequenC(-)1 

tbe great want of light 'l'he multiplicity of piUarti sup
pot·tmg the roof it~ also <l liCrious inconvenience. All t beso 
objections-and they arc uodoubteclly valid ones-are 
removed in tl1e new system, but it is also very questionabl e 
whether the other extreme has uot been indulged in. The 
great height of t he roof1:1 of the stations we have men
tioned ba.t~ ueen objected to a:~ unnecessary and needlessly 
expeDHivc. I t mn~>t not, however, be forgotten that the 
s.une roof could not well be placed lower down; that. is, 
t he height •>f the side waUs could not be lowered to any 
great ex lA nt without destroying what must always be 
ll.dhered tu in every cle:~ign, namely, proportion. Tho 
will th of Lhu roof determines in a grea.t measure the 
bei~ht at which the springmg must take place, and to 
wh1ch the crown should attain. A large room mw.t e'·i
dent ly be higher than a small on.!, or it will always apw ar 
low. If the dome of l::>t. Peter's rested upon the ground 
it w ight easily be taken for an o>orbrrO\Yn coke furnace or a. 
big O\•en. T he real que::~tion to dec1de upon in designing a 
roof for any large building is whether there are to be intcr
mediatepillarsornot. I s the roof to beiu one span from ''all 
to wal ~ or is t he spnll to be divided into sub-mult iplcR 1 
H aving once decided upon Lbe former plan th" height 
m ust be regulated in proportion. There is, however, a 
·wide difference between tlw erection of a multiplicity of 
small col uml18, :u~ in tho L ondon and N 01th-Western 
station, and in the judiciout:~ iutroduction of a few for tho 
purpose of curtailing what would otherwise be a roof of 
gigantic proportions; aud it might be observed th~t · the1·o 
J.H no pos.:sible utility iu coubtructing a I'Oof of dimensions 
sinlilar to those of the future bL l )ancra.s station. When 
the conditions of :~ suOicieucy of light, air, and space, in 
their fullest Hense, are fultilled, the rest becomes not a 
work of utility, buL of supere1·ogation. It is scarcely 
necessary to comruent upon t he costly nature of these 
monster roofs, since, like t hat of bridges, it incrCa84!s in a 
ratio far wore rapid tbau that. of the span. The idea of 
,·a.stue.sl) aud t!ize that is appreciable iu the interior is weU 
matched by their external appearance. Viewed from t he 
xiver (.;baring 0r0&1 and <.:allllon-street Stations completely 
eclip e tbe churches iu t he l::>trand; and were a straugtr at a 
d ist<m ce to ruUit.ake their rounded contours fo1· the dome of 
St. Paul's the er ror would Dl.lt be a.n unpardonable ooe. 

MICHAEL FARADAY. 

AFTER a long and active life, devoted to. t he pursuit of 
the great truths of Nature with such earnestness, 
simplicity, and succes..~ as cou ld not fail to gain for him the 
love of a ll who knew him, aud every honour t bilt 
the world of :::lcience and l .et.ters could bestow, Michael 
Farad~lY quietly ended hw days in the circle of his family 
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on Sunday last a t H ampton. T he history of h is life bas 
so often, and so rightly, been held up as an example of 
what stlf-help can make a man, that it m ust be farui11ar to 
e\•eryone, an1l the briefest reca.pit nlation of its leading 
points will, t bet-efore, answer the present purpose. Faraday 
was born in the mouth of 'eptem ber, 17~1, at N ewington, 
in the county of urrey. llis fath er, who was a n.'\tive of 
Yorkshire, appe.,'\rs to have been possessed of but limited 
meAns and was unable to provide his son with any iostructiou 
beyond the veriest rudiments of knowledge that are to be 
acquired in a. day-school. As soon as young Faraday wa.s 
in hia teeuR he wail bound apprentice to a l>ookbinder of 
Blandford-street, choosing thls voc:~tiou to be among books. 
" Bnt," to q uotc h ill own words, " 1 was very fond of ex
periment aud vtlry averse to trade." So he bought what 
volumes and apparatus h is earnings allowed, and taught 
b.imself. 'rbe in telligence of this apprentice of .Riehau's 
attracted the a t tention of a gentleman named Dance, who 
took him to t he R oyal l UHtitu tion to bear t he last four 
lectures that D avy delivered in 1812. F araday knew how 
to take occasion by the baud ; of these four lectures be pre
pared a. full set of illust rated notes ami sent them to t.lw 
lectut·er, togeth er wiLh an expression of his wishes to pur
sn~:: the study of science. H e was kindly received, and t he 
advice which Davy gave h im at this time gives us a good 
insight into Faraday's character, and cannot be better told 
than iu his own words:-" Whilst be t husgratitied mydesi1x>.s 
as to scientific employment, be still adviSed me not to givo 
up lht. pro::~pcckl 1 bad before me, telling me that 
S ..:it::uce was a harsh mUitress, and, in a. pecuniary point of 
' iew, Lut poorly rewarding those who devoted t hemselves 
to hex· service. lie smiled at my notion of the super;or 
moral feelings of philosophic men, aud said he would le.,we 
me to t he exper ience of a few year~ to set me right CJn that 
matter." The in ter view euded io Fa.rn.da.y being appointed 
:1.-;:~tst.ant iu t he laboratory of the InstitnttOU, a nd here it wa.s 
he l'C:tided for t be greater portion of his life. T hus at la.-.t 
hu wa.s enabled to engage 10 Ius favourit.e study; the gates 
of ::;,cience_wcre opened to him <Ulll he was free to enter in, 

" An d wander away and away 
Into regions yet \ln t rod, 

Anu rend what wua still um·ead 
Of the manu.acript.s of God." 

During the following year be made the grand tour in the 
capacity of secret.ary to his friend Sir .B.umphry, and 0 11 

his return commenced those investigations of nature that. 
extended O\'Cr half a. century. H is tirst paper, ou a native 
~'\uHtiC lime, was published w HHG, and was soon followed 
by a number of oLhers recordmg, among the more impor
tant result.tl, tlte formation of chloride of carbon, certain 
phenomen:~ of electro-magn~tism, and t he liquefaction of 
IJodies gener:illy existing as gases. The year l ts27 first s:\w 
him at the lectm·e table of the In titut10n. Th e produc
tum of suitable g lass for optical purposes was Ius next 
triumph, and he uow commenced hls experimental inve!iti
gattoul! on electr icity, the results of which, during the space 
of some ten ye.us, form one of tbe grandest achievements 
of ('Xact scientific r esearch on record. The recognition of 
his ln.1Jou1-s was not long wanting. In l b32 Oxford con
ferred on him an honorary deg~·ee, and in the succeeding 
Y('lt~· Dr~ :Faraday \Val!1 by the Witih of t he founder, ~-ill etl 
to tile chair of the J.t~ulleriau P rofessorship of (.;bemistry, 
cstablU.hed at the .Royal I nstitntion at this period. 
llonours, t itles, m edals, now poured in upon h im from 
every side and country, the Bntish Uo,•ernment granted 
llim a pension, and preferments of various kinds were 
offered to him. 

::>till '~e find hi m engaged wit h untiring zeal io. reading 
ua.tw·e; w 1847 be made known t he in teresting discovet-y 
of the magnetic character of oxygen, more recently his 
investigation of tho phenomenon ot r egellltion, and more 
recently still that ou the relation oi metals to ligh t. D ur
ing his later yeurs h e withdrew himself from t he excite
ment of scientific life to the residence which t he Q ueen 
provided for him a.t H ampton Com·t. He had to con tent 
llimself ' vith an occasional lecture at Albemar le-street, and 
the usual Christmas course that he was wont to deliver to 
an auditory of young people. At last this, too, had to \x· 
given up, und at nearly )us last lecture-one on p latinum 
10 1861- it was sad to mark t he failing powers and hea;· 
him e1..pr~.s:J his wLSb to retire, "a.s I thwk e\'eryoue ought 
to do IJefore his faculties become impaired; b ut I ru ust. 
confess that t.be aft~tiou I bave for thit~ place, and for those 
wuo frequent thls place, til such that I barclly know when 
the propel' t inle b.a.s arr1ved." He l!poke ao-am after this
in lus lecture on gas furnaces-and tb en W: work was donc.>. 

And thus one of tile brightest stars t hat ever adorned 
SciPuce ro:~e, culminated, anJ -has set. .Beautiful as s uch 
a lif\1 as thia m\Uit. be acknowledged to be, it was in LiN 
case eolnucecl by a. gentleness of spirit, uprig htness of 
character, and earnestness of purpose t hat drew a ll to hun 
and will callHO the remembrance of this grand old 'bristim~ 
geut.leman to bo caJTied very tender ly in t he hearts of a ll 
who had the good fortune to posse:IS his f riendship. When 
we consider this c.u·cer in its euti1·ety we reco,nise the 
truth of the saying-ascribed to D aYy's friend, Gilber t, the 
Pte:~ideut of the Hoyal ::>ociety-" T hat t he great.est dis
<.orcry Davy ever ruade was the disco,•ery of Michael 
l!~araday." 

J DITOICll ,\-\'D AD\'l:RTI.,Lit~. 

lh .. ~all'-. PoWIK, J Mtu.-., \:SO Co. and "A. ll." hnYe called 
attention to an al>uso ot tho pre• , which is, we bclie\'e, ns r:lro 
n1 tt is roprebtUHible, No better definition uf this phenomenon 
u1 journnliam than that adopted by ou.r oorreapondent "A. B. " 
a• tho t ttlo of 1wl h:tt.cr, which we publlith th.i!l week, C.'\D i>o 
dovi.. t:d. 'l'bu wot-ilil " uow11paper rattening" pithily c~p , tbc 

cu(IO anti int.cut u( th~ practJoo to wh.i.:t1 be allud\ll! and the 
pnralloi iropbcll Lctwecu t.lli! prn<.1.ico and the p.llicy o[ '~::>hcfficld 
u-.'ltlu luuuui~ t.a i.1 uot. far.fotched. \\' e ilaYe exaulinud the articlc..i 

. to which uuth our corrcsvondllnts refer, and wo h:we b~::on nt 
sumo l>!'ltns to iu,·eo~tignttl tho accuracy of thllir biAtewonts 
beforo ndru.ittiog t heir h:tters to a place in ou.r columns, nnd 
ii is only fair t.o both to say thnt t ho contents of their letto!'l4 
are fully jlltililicd iu evory partiuulnr. A journal conducted 
on tho principle of rnttetling t hU$0 who will not ad,·ertil'lo in i t~~ 
pngc.ti can ouly hopo to HllU:tll:lt ou t ho wcakueaa of tholjo whom 
tho proprietors or editors cndrovou.r to torrify into compliAnce 
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'~ith their wisheil. It unfortunately happens that a large ehss 
of mauufucturcn! entertain an unwhoh~!!ome fear of leading 
article!! deprccbting tho gootl~ which thcy produce; an~ as a 
r"''ult this black m.Ulbyal.tlw, ii man.lged witu some caulwu by 
uu...c:rupulo\l.tl wen, l.l).(ly succ.:t:d for a ti.wc. In the long rWI, 
howc\'or, it. i.i certain to be e~poso.:d and dcnou.oced by 
some indi~idual tltrongcr-mindcu tlwo hiil fcll"wa, who refW>e.:i 
to ~oubro.it to Ullwo.rrautablo cuctiunR. We leave our readcn! to 
dct.crmine wh:~t tho rc.mlt of tsuch au exposure m:1.y be. W c hm c 
happily no precedent to ~o on in forl.lli.ng :w opinion as far as thu 
re<>pcct.ablcportion of tho London pre..s 13 concerned; but there arc, 
wu bdio' t- lll8l<mcca of newspaper rattening to be met with in tho 
hiswry of American journalisw,aud to tHery limitede:~:tent indeed 
iu Engw h provincial <lliltrictll. 1t ill not d.illicult, however, to 
arrive at tolcmuly accurate conclusions on th1! subject ; or to 
perceive th:l.t nny journal adopting tho pra<:tico DliJtst ultimately 
lo::.c ca.sto aud Ulilu..:ncc. A journal which ra.tte\l.tl a. rru:m Ul!· 
c:mse ho w1thd.raws an advortisowout, or because he will not 
givo one, must bt' wc.~lt. Any newspaper which e~joyt~ a l!trgo 
and inUuential circulation can obt.'lin all the :vlvert~.<;l'mllub tor 
which it has room without trouulc, by the most por1cctly legiti
mate me.'\DB. Advurti.sentont.d 1\}Jpcnring in it.:J pngc:s nrll found 
to pay, and thoro[oru they aro illl c1·ted ; as a con:;equenco ~ho 
clitticulty is not to obtain them, but to hod room for thllm. lt 
may satdy be l\8,,\Jrlt-d, therefore, that a J.Xlper which c:w only 
till it.:J ad \'crtisemon t p.'lg..:~ by illegitimate mean:; ill poworh:l:fl! 
for either good or evil ; .md tlll.t! tact we corDUlend c"pe
cially w the attention of tbo..c who J.XlY in order ~uat 
tb...:ir rt.:pubtion, or that of their goods, may not be ~1114<1. 
Once it<~ i.wpotenco is reeo0'1lil'ed, tile powet· of the ollimdwg 
juurn:U i.i gune, and it.i a bu.: u or it<~ prai:.e equally uecomu 
mattera o[ no moment \\lutc\'cr. The opinion of :m editor wb.o 
mca..urcl! tha merits of Wt.'ll or IMchine, uy the oont.t:ntil of 
adYcrti,Ung culumus with wlucl.1 hu , hvulJ l,ta,·c nothing tu do, 
ot who.-o t:lti...tcnco he should uc c\Al.rccly a\\ar..:, WJ.Wot. po~t:.,.; 
the &mallc .. t '.tluc, and hill pmiz<u or hill IJlam u will cqu.illy fail 
to inliuencu 1lublic upimou. 1:\ o De\\ ,p.'lper or penuJ.ical C.'ln 
hope tor a. wrc>o Wl.ladUro ot p..:rw.tncnt bUcC~.;.:>B in thhl country 
uulc:s! it i>~ conducted with btnct impartiality and hone:lty ot 
purpu.-c. The.· o thi.ugo:~ :u·t.J dear to thll hc;1rtd o~ Eugli:ihJ~Iln, 
\\ ho arc (!lUCK to pcrCilivo wl..tcn lhuy aN wantrug.. A littlo 
l'xpcdcnw will suliio.:u to couviw .. c tho mo.st unpract.i::;cd adver· 
ti.o;~Jr tl.tt~t hu l..ta.; uo~hi.rtg citlt..:r to [\Al.r or to hope from the 
inUuencc ot nny jouru:.ilil!t sullicicntly venal to pmi.sc for pay, 
Or tlUtticientJy :\UduCiUUtl to cJ.rive auvurth,omenta Ulto hill pagc.i 
I.Jy an orgauisecl ~<yt~tem of torrori.sw. 

LITERATURE. 

The Ccntl·al-.;i,.c Ca dridQc /J(jorc lite La to Courlx!, llu: Gol'tl'llnU,tt, 
wut tlu: Public; slwwi.n:; 10/w J,Jtroduccd tlu: f3!}1Jtem. i11to 
En:;lu11d, ,cltu k.l/1 ln~J!t'ured it, 1rlw lta.t B ttlt:fiUed b!J it, u11d ,1'/w 
uu:;ht t'J be l ltu:ardett j ur it. lly Gt.:onct H. l>AW. 

Ul-WEit th~ al>ove somewhat ltmgthy title ~1r. Daw has 
print~d, '·for pri,·ate circulatiou, a. pamphlet in which be 
rully d~scnbes tbe s.dient poinl.i of hiS and other sybtell!s 
of central tire cartrtllcie, '~ ith the new to pro,·e tklt his 
ca.rlr1d·•e of 18Gl i$ the basas upon wluch the Goverument 
Sl!rvico 

0 

~u·tridae and tha.t mauufactureU. uy Messrs. .bley 
Brothers, lliwe

0 

been framed, and that the modificati<>Hl> 
which it has U1ereby uudergone a.re simply, in then' real 
nature, eva~ious. 'Hu~ ::.uuject l.S certainJy a very important 
one for not only does the autho.r ru,ert that Ius system of 
cartridge has been tlagt'alltly copied, but that the cop~es 
are much lc.;s etfective tha.n the origi.ru:d., at a lru:gely lll

creased cost. 
Sixty ronnds, ho says, of the latest Woolwich ~~rtridge 

weigh 6 lb. 8 oz., whale the same number of h1s owu, 
havmg the &'l.me weight of powder and ball_ as those _of the 
set'Vice patt<::ru, wetgh only 5 lb. 11 oz., ~el.llg a sa.vwg of 
13 oz. per sixty rounds which the soid1er h~ to carry. 
Mr. Daw also points out that his metal cartridge does not 
necessitate so loug a chamber iu the rille as the .Boxer, for 
length of chambtr, and consequently of ca.rtridge, is of 
cow-se detrimeutal to loading and extraction, as well as 
more awkward in tranaport. 

The early h istory of tllis battle of the c.·1.rtridges seems to 
be pretty much as follows:-About 1!>:>3 a .Frenc~ 
named Hellford obtained a patent for a breech-loaclmg 
cartridge, which was takeu up by .Mr. Lancaster, and 
apparently was not a succel)d. About two years lJ.ter a. 
mod.ilic.1.taou of thil:l cartt·idge was patented by Pottet, also 
a J.o'renchmau aud tbi.l:l .Poltet ~u-tndge bas smce played a 
very promin~ut part in the que.:~tion. T~ cartridge~ as 
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sided anvil pointed at one extremity was subst ituted for 
the awkward flat-shaped a.nvil of the ?ld patt~rn. To 
quote the pMent specibcation, "The _an'"~l used m . these 
C;.u·tridg~S tS1 U)' pref~re~C~, of a _cy lindn~ form; It W 
longituilinal grooves m 1t, by which the tire of the per
Cul:ll;ion powder m.1.y rcadlly pass from the cap to and 
through the openina at the fore end of the chamber or 
rec~l)S in whicb the 

0
anvil and percus.,ion cap are rece!,•ed," 

then come word.l:l which are very unportant: '' It llil not 
essential that the anvil should be cylindrical or th~t _it 
should have four longitudinal cuts or grooves formed lD It,_ 
a.s it ma.y be formeu 'vith a. greater or less nurube~ ot 
grooves, and be formed of other transverse SeCtlOD, 
so lonu as it is made to till a.s nearly as may be the cap, and 
has cu

0
ts or grooves formed iu it." l:)oon after the totro

duction of this cn.rtridge Air. Lancaster commenced leg~ 
proceeding~.~ aga~L Mr. Daw. on. the gro\llld that ~ 
(:Schneider's), cartru.lge was au 1ut:rwgement of Be~ord ii 
patent, of which he was the p~·oprtetor. H e lost hlS case, 
however for it was ascettawed that Bellforcl's French 
specitic.1.Liou bad been d~posited in the ~odle~n L ilmll'Y 
only a few days before It was patented _ID this co.un.t.ry. 
Iu HHi:::l Mel>Srs. Wey Brothers cute~·ed IDto negotw.LI?ns 
with Mr. JJaw for tht: pw·chase of lu~ patent, for dw:wg 
the proce~!dings in Lauca.ster ''· D:.~w, ~~essrs .. ~ley 
informed. ~Ir . .Uaw tha.t they bad made cartru.Jge.'! sunilar 
to his for Mr. Lanca.ster, IJut th:~t if he would oppo:~e 
Lanca.stees claim they would be happy to make arr.lllge
ments for working the l:)chneillcr p11tent. Mr. JJ~lW 
declined to bell and l!tates that for two years he supplied 
Mc~sl'S . .Eley \\

1 
ith his ca.rlnc.lges. In 18?-1 _)lessrs . .£ley 

ag:un took up tho l'ott.et. cartndge, and this ttme thq ~o 
avruled tbell}:;clves of the triangular anvil, l..mt by scoopwg 
out the sidt:s they gained mor~ ~pace for the pa_s:;age ot ~the 
gas without t;acnlicaug the ragl(.hty of the a~vil. !n J.oeb
ruary, H:l65, they issued a cu-cnhu, _anno\lllcLDg that the~ 
were supplying breech-loadwg cartndges on the ~aucas~r 
and otht:r S) ,tcms, and aftct' some corre.svondeuc~ ill which 
they claimed that. they had luauufactu,rt,d ca~tndges on a. 
sim ilru· system_long pr10~ t? the. date ot ~cht~e1der s ~>atent, 
Mr. Uaw applied tor au l.llJunctton to restram the alleged 

infringement. The accom
pa.uyiug engravings repre
sent-the anvll of l:)cbneider's 
patent and that manufac
tured by Messrs. .Eley to 
which .Mr. l>aw tuok excelr 
tion. 

As we previously stated, 
tho Vice-~ltauceUor r uleu 

Q 
u . ~co:>f.mt:II'S tbat ~Ir. Lancaster's expe- MESsas. &L&Y uao . 

CA.UTuwoa:: . rimeut.s coulu not l>e taken CABTtUDOE. 

as evidence agai.ust. the validity of the patent; there now only 
remained tbe question wheth~r Mr. JJaw's own paten~ was 
so apeciticd as to indicate _with ctea:ness what ll~ chumed 
and what he did not clalDl. •· 1f he has clauned too 
much by bis patent, the pate0:t cannot stand ; an~ regard 
being hall to l)ottet's invent1on, I am. to look tnt<:> the 
pl.ai.atitf s patent to see whether that which be has cla1med 
will include l'ottet's iovent_ion. . I think, besides that _on~, 
there is hardly any quest.10n. ill ~he cause, _be~use It lS 
scarcely disputed tba.t the article ts useful; 1t ts scarcely 
disputed that, except. .l'ottet s patent and this in 185 i .. , ~he 
"thing is new and the whole matter comes to the quest1on 
wbethl!r, or u~t, the pL.:Lntitl''s claim is too large." ~ . 

'l'be result ot the tn al was that :Mr. Daw gamed his 
point, <l.lld .hlessr~ . .Ele.>: were r~stl'ained by injllUction from 
makiurr the cartnJges m q uestwn. . 

will l>e seen from tlle 1accompanymg ~ngr-<~.Vlllg, 
WM discharged by a percuss1on1 cap mt.roduceu 
into a recess forwed at the rear eu<.t of the ca.rt
rid"e ao that tho percussion powder in the cap 
C:U::o' iuto contact wtth a. thin flat anvil placed 
in a metal chawber, and sE'cured in its place by 
the cap 1lsdf. Tlus little anvil, it will be seen, 
is the apple of discord among the . contend-

ing iuveutOrll. Mr. La.uca.stcr also adopted this patent, 
bnt did not furtber patent it in England; a111~ 1t too, 
l ike its preduces.-Jot·, uuos uot. l!Cem to ha' e g1veu sa
tisfaction. 'l'ho auvil wa .. 'i loo loug and. nar_row, aud 
was ·~pt to become diapla.cetl, a11d so mlSs fu·e. .u~
~ides ·tho ~:~pace betwceu th~ anvil a1.1d the sides of the 
ch~ber was too great; tbe gas from the explodtug 
cartridge frer1uontly recoil~:d. up?n the ~p an~ dt·o, e 
i t back against the_ striker, and :;o unpt.Jtled tts act~ on. ~t 
wa.s st.'l.ted in e' Ideuc~ at the tnal l>a.w t: • .Bley, 1ll 
N overo ucr, 1 6:>, that .Mr . .Lanl.:<l.SI.el ~me to Messrs .. .c;ley 
some time m 1ou7, and ~>ugge:;t.ed ~:~ome uuprove~ents illlhc 
Pottet cartridg~, wluch ho uesireu 011gh~ ue Cc'l.lTled out, the 
ruollt iruportaut of "hich_ was a ~hange lD the shape of the 
anvil. .l\lr. Lancaster saul he tned several schemei!. He 
tried a square anvil, autl afterwards contrived one tba.~ was 
triangular in shap~ with pltu~e t>lde3, so as Lo be less li<Lble 
tv dlsplacl'mtmt in the caj>. No exact date could be 
assigned at which these alterati?IlS were made, nor. wa.s a 
single Sjlecimen of tho new anvil produced at the tnal: I t 
could uot luwe u<::t:n a success at all events, as ca.rtndge:s 
made on this piau were never offered for sale,. and none 
seem to bp.ve bt.-cu made later than lb56. Sll' W. _!:age 
Wood accordingly rull!d that there wa.:~ not sullicient 
evidence here to iuva.Jidnte o. subsequent po.tent. 

We now come to l:5clmeider's patent. l n September, 
18Gl Mr. Daw applied for a. patent in this conutry, under 
Mr. 'Schueidee~.~uaruc, for au invent ion iu some respects 
similar to that of J:'ottet, in which a cylindrical grooved-

In lt\6-! t.he prescn~ priucipl~ for c~nverting the servace 
Enfield rilles Wt\:3 comwg prommently mto not1ee, and con
sequently there was everY: probability t hat a goo~ _ceutral
fu·c c~u'tridgc would speed~y be _reqtured. 1\ir. Sn1d~r bad 
UI!OD coucemed Wtth M. ~chnetder and M.r. Daw lD t he 
transfer of the patent, and co~quently was perfectly 
acquainted "ith It <illd the macluncry used for the con
struction of the c.·u-tridge; and it is not altogether unr~son
able to buppose that sue~ knowledge ~y have. asslSted 
him in the ue:ngning of su1table ar~tmunttlO_n for his breech
loader. Mr. l:)uider also at that tlDle was m constan t com
munication wath the Woolwich authorities: his am muni
tion, defective as it was, was being tried by the Ord.n~nce 
:::,dect Committee, and though the results were far t rom 
satisfactory, the committee, ma rep~rt dat~d Febru~r.>: St~ 
l bU:> stateu t.ha.t "As far as the tnals \Vlth Mr. ~rude1 s 
S}stdm have proceedc~, the su_b~eomwittee _think the 
results obtained with this ammumtaon encouragwg, and as 
a cartridge carrying its own ig~tion is a great desideratum 
for ruiht.ary service, t he comnutte~ would take th~ oppor
tunity of suggesting that t~e sup~rmte~den~ of the royal ~a
lmra.tories, ::~cpa.ra1.dy, or lD conJllUC~lOU ~tb the chen;ust 
of tile War Dcpartmeut, be req uesteu to.lll vestigat.e the sub Jt!Ct 
witi.J. :\ view to the ultuuate product.ton anu manufacture 
of :1 .vnmed cartridge, loading safely aud adapted for all 
tbe exigencie11 of tl.le service." Uo!onel .Hox<::r and Mr. 
l:)u 1tl~r then had a common object in view-a desigu for a 
good cm·tndge. . 

!n January, 1866, Colonel Boxer Lad so ~ar n~atw·ed Jus 
plau::~ as to uo in a position _to pate~t a d~~tgn for.~ c:.~rt
ddgo to bu uscll w1th Lhe ::>ruaer r i.tie. l he speciticattOu 
ch1etiy refe~ t.o the metallic coil of which the body of tbll! 
case Ul composed. Now thi~ sy~m of manu.t~cturi?g 
cartridgeg l>y means of a metallic <:<>il was patented lD lbUU, 
by hL:. H1gby, iu company w1t~. AI:· Needham, who 
included a gun of his own m U1e spccilicatJOn; the pa.teutces, 
howo\er do not r.c~m to ha' e con::.idercu the s) bletu ot 
much value for we tind that. the patent "as alJu,, cd to 
Ia.p~>e. It ~ however, uut fair to Colonel Boxer t.o . state 
that the existence of Lbts patent was unknown to lum at. 
the time wbeu lw designed his cartridge, tbough it IS 

stated he was aware of tile fact when he called tile car_tr 
ridgeby h is uame. 'l'~e ~rra~geme~~ of_ the cap or auvtl~ 
he does not particulanse lU his spectlication, app';lre~tly, ai:i 
the Satutdu!J Review remru·ked, the cot~n wo~l m Uolonel 
lloxer's ca.rtridge is the only pa.rt of It wh1ch had not 
been previously patented. 

Lanc~t<:r a. 
t Lxtrnc~ ltOlll Ulc juQgmcut or ViCC·Cbanccllor Sir w. r. Wool.llll ~OVClll · 

bcr, 1~06. 
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La.ter on iu the year 1\fr. Daw took u~brage at what he 
considered an infringement-if it be possible~ use tha tte}f 
in connection with the Government-Of h1s pn.teu,t~, . e 

· t f '"'t'lt• for ,, ·u· ill accordinr•ly wrote to the , ecre ary o o • e . • 
October 

0
in the Ma.me year, calling Jllil atteut.ton to the 

similiarity of the two cartridges, aml th~ method of ~u
facturiug them, at the same ume decla.~:10g that the m.~uh 
facture of the .Boxer cartridge:~ by machinery at Wool WIC 
clashed directly with hi!~ pateut, and asked for some reco_g
uition iu a pecuui.wy sense. In reply, Mr. D~w '~a.s 
req uest.cd to furn ish the authorities at. ~he ~at· Offi:ce w1th 
copies of Ooloucl .tl 1xcr's and his specificatiOn~, h:wmg }>re
,;ously marked those parls whicb. he co~tdt:red to ~e 
si.ulilat" this he did and w:u subsequently lllfu~'Oled t. · t. 
t he Uo~.munent "aw "no r~rouuds for interfenng ill t he 
matter." UeanwhileMo,..si-s~Eleywereissuing~o tLe mar~et 
cartridges in which they were t~.<;iog two t~ner auv~ls, 
which amounted tv nearly a square, at;~d _cer ta.m_lf ~e~.u.t~d 
the ad vantage of t.wo of .Mr. lJa.w's pnnc1ples, vu:., a. nun 
be· ri.Jl''" and as ' ' nearly as might be tilling tile cap." 

.~ 0 1> · t't t ·' f ·•sh t>rO· .Asccrtaiuiug all t!Jis Mr. :~w 1ns I u eu 1e . . ·-
ccecliuu<i iu ::>epteruber·, :\nd apphed for a. further lUJ U~c 

0 Lion. The accompauy~tg 
.__•- illttStra.tions show the au vils 

employed in .Mei:i.sl-s. hley'l:l 
new cartridge. Mes:.1~ . .Eley 
"ere restra.llled fww uswg 
a suhd square am Ll IJy til~ 

a · prenous iujllUC~ion; uuL 
• , tll~y urged tbat 1t w~ pre-

ferable to lll:IC t1ru Putt~;t lMei's, which, ~ .Pottet's patent had 
expired, they were at p~:rfect liberty to do. lu th1s t~Ia l 
GoJouel :Boxer g:we cddence from which the followmg 
extracts are tahu:-

1 run well ucquaintecl with the ccntl':\l-6re cartrhlge patented by 
Fmn~·oJB .IJ:ugcuo ::lc_huducr, ?"u wh_tch u~~lly pa.s:~l'S Ly the nnme 
ot the .. l)o.w cartmlgc. ' Ille auvil o( tb111 _co.rtnu~o lB rn.ndo of 
a piece of cyl.wc.l.nca1 wire, with tour loo::uudwat grooves ~nd 
pomteu o.t oue cod, whicll ~:nu llS l'l,Lccu. ~su1;0st tho percus&ao~ 
powder Ill tho ca1J. •rtw. unn.l iii a lltoJilic.mon ot the fo~m of 
.. anvil " long pro\'iOIU!y known as tho ·· Pottct .1\Dvil, . an_d 
in tho cat·tmJ.go known aa the Pottet cartndge this llllVil lll 
silJlply cut out of o. sheet of brass and pointecl at one. end, 
wlucll rcHts on the percussion powd~r of the cap. I cous1der o. 
car tridge with tb~o~ ·• anvil " simply cut from a. sheet of I.Jro.ss 
(.J.!:leys' und .Hoxe1·'s), aud simil:u· m its general features to tho 
.J.'ottet anvil, upon tue whole Lite best anvtl f~r gene~! P';U'Poses, 
a.s it tullils evo1·y requirement as regards certrunty of 1grutton and 
freedom from escape of gns round tile cap, and it is the cheapest 
lllld moHt easily manuJactured, ancl if made of the proper lengLh 
to lit tho int-ernal chamber, is lirru and incapa,ble or bewg moved 
or oth~Jnvise bcwg displaced. 

1 run also acquf\inted w1tb the system adopted by ~Iessrs. Elcy 
Brothers three of the above-named defendants, by ubmg a clouble 
anvil, ~.;.L~h ot tho l:'ottet forru. 1n additiOn to all th~ advantages 
euuruer.1tecl above by tile use of the single l'ottet an~ t_hero are 
several other advlllltages attending the adoption ot. thi:' uuprove
numt among them. Ono is tl..tat thllre i.s _much less li~elibool.l of a. 
mt.Ss-h.ro wuere there lB any carelessness m tile wanulacturo of the 
gun-stnker or cartndge 1t can be ve~ easily examined andiWy 
t.tults of the workpeople detected, and lB not open to the vroba
bwty of the anvll being put m the cat> the reversed way. All.com
par"u w1th tho cyLndr•ca.l., long,tuthnally-grooved :mvl.l (Daw s), I 
cona1der that it is 1\ great itoprovement, and far pretero.ble to ti.J.at 
system. Tho cylwdrica.l, 1ongitullulaUy-groovcd an_vil (J!a~'s) 
nttmg, as it docs. the cap, lllld w l..t1ch I con:udcr one of lts prwctpai 
dof.:c~s. is more hablo to I.Jlock th.: chamber, th!iB ~uswg _a DUBS· 
bra and escape of gas round tho cnp. It tDaw s) lB also liable to 
the gr.we detect 01 being_ able to IJo placet! in the cup the revcrso 
way by tho ctuelessness vt tho workmen, and t~e res~lt wust be a. 
wlljs·lue. The ex.tr'lo weight on tho sharp pomt w1ll cause acci
dental explosion, nod wlucb, to 111y knowledge, has occurred even 
with a sUlglo IUlVti (Boxtlr'll) wl..ten the c:u·tt"ldges have been sub
jected to t ough usn:,:e, and tile cyl~d.rical anvil (Dnw:s) would be 
much wore ilablo h·om i~s comp:u·attve great extra. wetgllt. And, 
hstly tho ':)chuoider (0<\w't~) are much more costly to mnnufa.ctut·e 
thllll 'thu Pottet auvtls- t.e., .Boxer's ancl llioys'-1 should tb.lllk 
about throe or four tunes tho expelllle. 

We do uot atrree wiLh Colonel Boxer in his statement 
that the l>aw a~vil is a moditicatiou of the Pottet.. T~e 
fonner is round with longitudinal groove, the latter l.S thtu 
and tlat, and without groovE's; the former is combined to 
le~we but. litlle space tvr t he passage of the tlame fro~ the 
cao while the avowed object of tne latter is to gave as 
mu~h room as po.;sil>le. .l\lr. l>a\': sta~es th~t t_h~ manu
facture of hi.l:l anvils from the cyhudrtcal Wire 1s a. m~ch 
easier matter than the manufact.ure of the fiat Pottet anvils, 
wluch ha.ve to be ::.tamped out frvm sheet metal by dtes. 
We under:ot~lud, and 1& IS only reasonable to suppose tbat 
it would be so, t hat these <.ttes oon wear, auu that tbe 
rc::.ultiug auviJs cousequeutly are too large to enter the cap 
"ithout til mg. 

We t.l.uuk tuc oujcctious put forwaru by C~lonel Boxer. 
with regard to the rt!specti ve price.s. of ~he an viis, at'e some
what hnJercrit.ical, auu wear~:: uot 10clined to a_Ltach much 
imporlauce to his statement that tbe extra we1ght of the 
JJa w au vli over that ot Me.s::.rs. Eley 1s daJJgerous ~ 
inducing explosion. Nor sh_oulJ_ ~ve im;agino that there 1s 
much Lu chouso betweeu the rtsk of msertmg Daw'::~ au v1l the 
revet'l!C way a.ud the trouble iuc1dent. upou having Lo ins~::rt 
tzco anvils ~lSttmll of oue, as Iu the ca.:ie of .hles.srs . .C:lcys' 
pat~nt. . . 

Mr.l>aw considers-not w1thout reason, we thmk-Lhat 
Colonel .Boxer as patentee of a similar cartridge to h is 
owu and the(-efore a. rival, shoulll not have been called 
upo~ to give evidence in a c..~ in which1 to sow~ ext.ent, 
he was au interested pat'ty; IJut we do tluuk that It woultl 
ba vc shown better l<Uite ou )1 r. Da. w 'i:i part if he h:t1 l n:
fra.iued from aUuuiug in the way he bas done to tbe report 
made by the Coluucl to the 11ome-oilice with regard to 
:Me&~rs. Eley's pr·etn1ses in Gray'l!·iu.u-road. 

Our 1.1pace IUrbidd us ginug moru of the evidence ad
duced ou the trial ; auttice it to say this time Messrs. E ley 
came ou· v1etoriou~. 'li.J.e re01awder of ~Ir. l>a w s pam
phlet. is occupied wilb diagrams and.lettcrpl>e:.S illustr~twg 
Lbe points of similru·ity, anu makmg oth~ compat'l:.uns 
but\\ ~;~:u the v:u·aou~ systems ot cmtndges m ~sp~te. 

W o ul!lleve it IS aduutted that the JJaw carLndge l.S equal, 
if not. tmpetior t.o the <.Xoverruueut aromuuitiou; 1t lx also 
light.er, awl l\1~·. Daw ru;sures bJs r~::a.Ue~ 1t i~:~ also ch~per. 
'We are also giveu to undurst.1nd tha.t Mr. ~i\\v has _ottered 
to pay the expenses of a Uoverumeut tnal, and 1t does 
seeru 1..0 us, Lheu, uuforLltnate that such a remedy should not 
be adopted. If the c.'\rlridge is not equal to the .Boxer the 
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-
triala will prove it-if it be supe1 iot· it iR evident we Hhonld 
:u.lopt it till we can get a bett.er. 

A Ilandbook of Practical Telegraphy. By R. S. COLLEY. Second 
Edition. London : Loogma.n. 

( CONOLUDINO NOTICE.) 

" To meet the growing desire for information," says 
Mr. Culley in h is preface, ' 'the leading principles of sub
marine telegraphy have been int roduced " in the present 
edition of the work. Indeed, the section on " Under
ground and Submarine Telegraphs" will be to t he s tudent 
one of the most interest ing portions of the w01·k, opening 
out, as it does, a broad and comparatively new neld of 
investigation hitherto explored only by the few. Mt·. 
Culley n imaelf is here perhaps not so thoroughly master 
of bis subject as in the preceding secLionH on overland 
teler:aphy, and might ad vantagel)usly ha,·o consulted, in 
add11-ion t.o h is ot.her sources of information, the "Notes 
o.n the .Electri?'ll Constn1ction of S ubmarine Cables," pub
hshed m onr 1ssue of December 22nd, 1865, and those in 
other numbers of this journal. The author's principal 
authority in this section, viz., the Government Report on 
Submarine Cables, is, in fact, getting somewhat out of 
date, and, though Mr. Culley has by no means exclusively 
confined himself to this source. he bas omitted to notice 
Hevera l more novel principles of t be utmost importance in 
t be theory of submarine telegraph construction-such as 
the dewrmination of tb~ Jlighest ratio of efficiency to cost 

in specifying the r elation ~ between tbe diameter of a 

core and that of its conducting wjre, and the mode of cal
cnlating equivalent thicknesses in the case of dielectrics 
differing in the property of specific inductive resistance. 

The method of testin~ the electro-conductive qnality of 
1<amples of copper wire 1s so simple anrl so useful, both to 
manufacturers and telegraphists, that it may ue well here 
to quote it. In the appendix to the work Mr. Culley, 
amongst a uumber of useful taules, gives one specifying 
~he resistan~e, in ohm.ads, of wires one foot long, and weigh
mg one gram, at var10us temperatures :-

" If n. quantity of soft copper wire is purchased on the condition 
that its conductivity shall be, aay E!O (pure copper being 100), nnd 
i~; is rc9uired to teat it; cut off JOOft. and weigh it carefully, after 
n11crrtnming tbnt the gauge iB corTect. Let the sample weigh 
10,000 grains, or 100 grain& per foot. A~certnin tho temperaturo 
of the room, and refer to Table 10 for the epecific reeisto.ooe at 
tha.t temperature of one foot of pure soft copper weigh.ing one 
grn10. 

Let t.be temperature bo 69 deg. Fait. 
One foot gra,n of pure soft wire at 59 deg. hu 

1\ specific reaiata.nce of ... ... ... ... ... 0'2186 
Add 20 per cent. , being tho resistance of the 

sample in exceBB of the standard . .. . .. ... 0 ·0437 

'1' H E :E N G 1 N E E R. 

limited only by the conductive resistance of t he dielectric, 
it follows that the lat ter cau never "insulate well enough " 
where greater speed of transmission is of moment. 

Entering upou the important question of the inductive 
or electrostatic capacity of cables, Mr. Culle.v contents biro
self wiLh quoting Professor Sir W . Thom80n's formula for 
the capacity of a given len~th of cable, without attempting 
to show how the logar1thmtc expression for the resista.uce, 
conductive or inductive, of hollow cylinders of diaJectr ic
upon which this formula is based- may be derived from 

the expression (f ) for prismatic resistances, in which l is 

the length of the conductor or thickness of the dielect ric, 
and 8 the sectional surface. The omil!sion of any theorettcal 
explanation of the formula in question ia to be regretted, 
for, as our correspondence columns have recently evidenced, 
a very wave m isconception exists in relation to it-certain 
electric1ans not being aware that it is an accura.te "expres
sion of physical truth," and regarding it merely as an 
"artificial contrivance." M oreover, an explanation of the 
formula would have shown that though, in the expression 

N I 
1 

Rd for the electrostatic capacity of a cable, * 
2 ap. og. 
Professor Thomson-for reasons dependent upon tbe co
bereoceof a par t icular system-adopts thallogarithmic series 
of which t he base is 2,71828, the simpler and more conve-

I 
nient fon:nula log. ~ , in which log. indicates the common 

d 
logarithm with the radix 10, will answer with equal 
accuracy the purposes of the practical electrician. 1'bis 
will be obvious when it is considered t hat t.he formula 
is not required to give a concrete value for the charging 
capacity of a cable, but simply to determine the ratio 
between the capacit ies of any two cables, and that the ratio 
of the Nap. log. of 3 to the Nap. log. 9, for instance, is the 
same as the ratio between the common Jog. of 3 and of 9. 

A little further on we notice what is probably a printer's 
error, which has escaped the author's observation. It is 
stated that "If a thickness of coating, t, give an inductive. 

capacity of 31 a thickness t + t ~ will reduce the capacity 

to 2." This is not tbe case; the capn.city would be reduced 
to 1·5. By sub11tituting 4 for 3, in the first value for 
capacity, the exnmple given uy Mr. Culley, and ascribed 
by him to ~1r. Varley, may be made to read correctly. 
Tbe r ule here refened to follows as a consequence from 
the logarithmic expression for inductive capacity, or for its 
reciprocal inductive ru'Utcmce, in the case of hollow cylin
clers of dielectric, such as the coating of a submarine wire. 
Where the diameter d of the wire is constant, and taken 

Then the reeiatance of one foot orain or there· a8 unity, the inducti ve resistance, other thin~s being equal, 
quired quality is ... ... ... ... ... ... 0·2623 · f t · 1 to tl 1 f D t d ' t f 

A~~rt~~;:.~~t~~ce ~~ l~rt .. ~ei~~n~.~en.~~~} ~2c2~0x 100 ~~fr~~~la~~d~:re~•m0!, R = ~~g.J3: o , 1e 1ame er o 
~ 2·623 Ohme." Let D = 2, then t = 0·5, and R =log. 2 = 0·301. (1) 

Mr. Culley refers as follows t,o the two insulating mate- To halvE- tht> electrostatic capacity, m·, in other words, to 
rials which have been practica,Jly utilised in the construe- double the value of R, a thickness of coating is required 
tion of submarine lines :- equal to I + t x D = 0·5 + 0·5 x 2 = 1·6. 

" Percha it prn.ctically indestructible when under water and insu· Then t' = 1·u, D' = 1·5 X 2 + 1 = 4, 
~atts well enough for all purp~aee at ordinary ~mpemt1u~e; but ae and 
1t becomes soft, and also loses m great meuure 1tsmsulating power R' = log. D' = Jog. 4 = 0·602 (2) 
n~ nbo.ut 100 de~··. it i.a .unsui~b!c for hot climates. Hooper:e mate: Again to halve the inductive Ca}Jacity, t.he thickness must 
r1al will bear bo11ing w1tbout tn)ury, and doe& not decrease m resis· 
tancc with increa.ae of temperature aa rnpidly as pcrcha." bPc()me = t' + _ t' X D' = 1'5 + 1·6 .< 4 = i·5. 

We think t.hat electricians will ultimately modify the 
1 

~hell D" = ~"5 x 2 + 1 = 10, 
now prevalent opiniou that an insulating material of com- , aut 

(3) I R" = log. D" = log. 16 = 1·204. paratively low conductive resistance may be "good , . . 
enough , for all purposes, or, in other words, that any, . rh~ values for R, m~h a gtven len~h of ~bl~, exp~ess 
increment in the property of specific conduct ive resistance tn t hts case the relattve speed ~ttama."?le m stgnalhng. 
is, beyond a certam point, of 00 practical moment. This The rule tba:t, to doub~e the mduct1ye r~s1stan~e of a ca~le, 
opinion is based upon a propositlOn which, within certain by aug!D.entiDg ~he thiCkness, t, of 1ts tnsulatml{ coverm~, 
limits, is apparently verified uy Jlractice, and which has au add1t10nal thtckDss must be added equal to t multi-
been very generally accepted as a law, viz., that an increase plied by the ratio - , has not very frequently been given, 
in t be elect romotive force of the battery employed in Rignal- . d . • . 
ling (which may be rendered SA.fely practicable by an aug- ~nd has almost 1nvanabl.y been expressed or ex~mphfied 
mentation of the conductive resistance of the dielectric) mcorrec~ly, muc~ to the d~~dvantage and perplexrty of the 
floes not affect the degree of rapidity attainable in the student m practtcnl electn ctty. 
transmission of the s ignals.* ThU! is by no means s trictly At page 22u we notice a passage which would almost 
correct, as would be seen by workitJg t hrough either of the le:~.d UR to suppose that Mr. Culley had misapprehended 
Atlantic cables with one cell of Daniell instead of twenty the law of induction, as applicable to submari.ne cables; 
albeit tbe elect romotive force of the one cell is ample fo; and which at all events iR likely to lead to a complete 
the purpose of obtaining a clearly indicated signal What misapprehension of this law on the part. of the ordtnary 
is termed " the height of the electric wave," the difference reader of t he work. Mr. Culley says:-" In cables of 
of the tensions at different points of the conductor, has in similar length and of similar materials, but of different 
point of fact considerable influence upon the degree of d · · ha · · · 1 h 1 D 
rapidity attainable in signalling. The current at the dis- unell8IOns, c rge IS tn,~er3ely proportiOna tot e og. d' 
!ant end. of the cable graduall.y grows in i?tensity un.til it and ditrectljj proportional, to tlte surjace4 unde'r induction; 
1s sufficient t.o produ~ the. s•gna:l ; and, m the ?rdtnary if a number of cables be connected together at their 
me~hod of wor~ng, ~ g'lVen m tens1.ty of cu17ent w~ ne~es- charging ends, with their distant ends insulated, the charge 
Ra11ly be obtamed 10 a . less penod of ttme w1th lugh is eq ual to what would have been obtained had they been 
battery power tha n w1th :1. low power. To render joined in one continuous length." 
~his perfecUy clear, let u.s suppose that. the gi":en The statement relative to the effect produced when 
mtensto/ of c~rrent ~e the m~xunum obtatnable WtLh ~v.eral cables are simultaneo\lsly charged under the con
~ certam elecLromottve force , . we .should . have to dit tons specified is perfectly correct; but the "surfaces 
chD:rge the cable fully.to the correspondmg tenswns before under induction , may vary in the case of single cables, of 
a stgoal could be obtamed. LeL tbe electrom?hve for~e of similar length and materials, and in which the value of 
the battery be now do\tbled ; we shall obtam the gtven D 
intensity of current long before the cable is cbat·ged to the log. - is in each case the same. Now what Mr. Culley, 
tension corresponding to this doubled electromotive force. d . . 
But, as the tele~raph electrician is well aware, it takes 00 probably bv 1nadvertence! here a.ssertR 1~, that the charge 
longer time to charge a ~ble wHh high battery power, to m such cable~ woul~ be d1rectly propo1-t10nate to .the sl?'
the maximum corresponding tension. than with low battery faces. under tn~uct10n. In other ~ords, a cable lD which 
~wer, to the maximum tension corresponding in this case. D ~Dlght = 1m., and d = 9"364m.1 " 'ould take f rom 
'rhus, under the simplest conditions of working, the electro- a gwen battery a greater quan t1ty of CJ?.arge than .would.an 
motive tension .of thE' source~ a very- apprecia~Je infi uence equal length of the M alta-Alexandria cable, m wh1ch 
upon the pract1cable speed of s1gnallmg;t and m the w ore D = 0·457in., and d = 0·162in., the ratio ~ being in 
modern and complicated methods of workin~ the influence d 
of the" height of wave" is at least as constderahle. The both cases the same. Nothing can be more erroneous: a 
degree of electromotive tension which it is practicable or "cable" one yard in diameter, with a. conductor o·832in. 
expe<lient to employ in working a submarine line being diameter, would have p recisely the same charging capacity 

• It eeem• to be generally admitted by txperlmootaliJLI t hat the rapidity or 
111cceuloo or the 11gna1111 not a.aec:ted by val}'lDi the number or elcmcoll or 
the battery.-'' Report of the Submarine Telegraph Committee," p. :u.JU. 

t lt mlrht be auppo1ect that . uetri parlbtU, the apeed or l l(fnaUlnr 
atta1nable woal4 be 11Jreet11 proportionate to the battery tetUion. Tttle. how
n er, 11 not tbe eaM, o'II"'DJ to tbo coodJtlotU whlcb prevau In what the French 
~1M ttat tHiriGblt1 Wlllell pACed• the normal dl.alllbaUoo of t-4!1lt10D11. 

as a similar length of the Malta-Alexandria cable ! The 

formula log. ~ , for induction in cables of similar IruV 

• /d ut: -TIJe lpeclftc lodoctlvo eapacl~ or the material employed, dlvlded 
by t'll'lce the Naplerlan lQiarlthm or tho ratio ot tho diameter or tho lDiulat.d 
core to that oC Ulc coo<lacUDIWire. 
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terials and length, is absolute; no other condition thar. that 
which is here expressed influences the a mount of inductive 
charge at a given tension. It is of considerable importance 
that the telegraphic learner should clearly re.'l lise this fact; 
the more so that, from tLe manner in which the above 
expression is generally enunciated-apparently as an 
empirical formula-there is generally in his mind a lingering 
impression that the qu;\ntity of charge is essentially 
dependent upon the extent of the surfaces in the Leyden 
condenser constituted by the cable, instead of upon the 
mean ratio of the surfaces (&), of an indefinite number of 
layers of dielectric of varying surface, to their aggt·ep-:ttE' 

thickness (l) which ratio is concisely expressed by log. ~ · 
cl 

Mr. Culley stated that "no unit of capacity haR yt>t. 
been determmed, but a standard is construct ed for each 
special case. I t is generally a condenser made of sheets of 
t10foil separated by mica, rubber, or paper soaked in 
par1\£1in, adjusted by t rial to take the same charge as a mile 
of the cable, and each mile of coil is tested as soon as 
covered to ascertain if its capacity agree with the con
denser." The author is mistaken in asserting that a stan
dard unit of capacity has not yet been determined. The 
unit in question was definitively chosen by the Committee on 
Electrical Standards appointed by the British Association ; 
though weare nota ware that condensers or Leyden jars of the 
unit capacity have as yet been issued and sold, as was pro
posed by the Committee, and as was carried into effect in 
the case of the B. A. unit of electrical r esistance. Mr. 
Culley's statement shows evidently, however, that the 
standard unit of capacity has not yet come into practical 
use amongst telegraphists generally. 

The present section, on submarine cables, contains a con
siderable l.mount of information, condensed into twenty
five pages; and the subject, almotJt a novel one in our 
technica.l literature, is well handled, and divested of a ll 
unnect>ssary complication. Without bringing forward 
many uovel or striking views or original facts, Mr. Culley 
has summa1ised for the benefit of the student of telegr.t.pby 
nearly all the important data which have been obtained in 
connection with this branch of applied science. And 
henceforth our telegraphic ~loyes wtU have no excuse for 
being in any way behind thetr continental brethren in the 
knowledge of facta relatin~ to t he marvellous instrum ent 
of civilisation which so faithfully performs the bidd ing of 
the intelli~ent operator who bas stu<lied its organisation, 
and can find his own remedy when a " screw is loosP." 
The notes and tables at the conclusion of the work consti
tute a valuable addition, and, being to aU appearance most 
carefully compiled, will, we have no doubt, be productive 
of many tacit but sincere compliments to the author in the 
shape of well-thumbed copies of his book We must not 
omtt to notice, in the appendix and notes, a valuable little 
article by Mr. W. H. Preece, on the method " To calculate 
the proper p roportions of the core of a cable to provide for 
the tranamLSSion of a certain ~iven number of words per 
minute." Mr. Preece has an·1ved at the conclusion that, 
with copper and gutta..-percha as at present produced by 
the manufacturers, the best practical value that can be 

given to ~ , for a given value of D, is 10 . , or 3·10. 
d v1o 

In conclusion, we may state that the work, which ex
tents to nearly 300 pages, is neat ly printed on good paper, 
and illust.rated with a number of diagrams and woodcuts, 
which, thou~h in ruost. cases greatly inferior to those 
which both 1llustrate and adorn some of the foreign trea
tises on the same subject, answer perfectly the main pur
pose for wh.ich they are intended- that of facilitat ing the 
comprehension of tbe various arrangements and conditious 
which are adverted to. 

Tl~ Mining and M aallut'[/!/ of Gold and Silver. By J . AnTnon 
PBI'LWt>S, 1t1ining Engine"r. London : E. and F. N. Spon. 
1867. 

TnE author of this handsome volume has brought a. great 
amount of valuable experience to bear on its produc
tion! and has supplied a welcome addition to the literature 
of t he subject. 'fbe 1irst part of the work treats of gold 
in all its aspects, its modes of occunence in nature, the 
chief goldfields of the world, with description of t he 
methods employed for the extraction of the metal, and 
statistics of the annual yield. The most recent modifi
cations of the metallurgical processes for the extraction of 
gold are likewise considered. After a chapter on the 
a.ssay of auriferous ores and gold bullion, the author pro
ceeds to the second par t of his subject-the occurrence 
and preparation of ideas, which are treated in a manner 
conesponding to th.'l.t adopted in the case of gold. The 
argentiferous ores and the chief silver mines of the Old 
and New World are described, and the various processea 
employed in the metallurgy of silver, including its sepa
ratiOn from lead and other metals, are fully discussed. 
The subject of silver assaying concludes the volume, 
which, it should be mentioned, is illustrated with a 
n umber of excellent woodcuts, for the most part from 
photographs. W e shall shortly give a detailed review of 
thhs useful t reatise. 

l NT!REBTINO Ex.P.EltW.eNTS WITS COAL GAS ON S AF!'l'Y L A.CPS. 
- On .Monday la.at a large nnmber of thoae intereated in mining 
affain in the South Yorkshire dlatriot were present to witness a. 
number of o.xperimenta with miners' safety lamps. It will be re· 
membered that a few weeki ago a number of experiment& were 
made at the guworka at Barnaley. It wa.a 111ggeated tht.t the 
lamps ahould be tried with the natural ga.a at the Oakl Colliery
The apparatu. waa fixed into the fiue of the engine chimner, whillt 
thegaa waa conducted from the escape pipe to aamall receivmg tank, 
and from thence into the apparatus. The lampa experimented upon 
were Stephenson's, Davy, Olany, the Mozar~, and what wu deaig· 
nated the "Cockney"-a. lamp which had been eent down from 
London by a gentleman. The res•tl~ of the experiments went to 
ahow that all the aafety lamps will 1tand longer ia natural coal 
gaa than wi~h refined ga.a which ia burnt in towna. The Davy, 
Clany, and Moz11rt aU exploded, but the Stephenaon atood the teat 
welL The "Cockney," which wu a very crude attempt at a 
aafe~y la.mp, inc11rably went out. The exJ?erimenta ahow the 
tafety lamp more comple~e than it waa cona1dered with relined 
gas. 



• 
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waa freely offered by voluntary educationiat• on t~e one band, lllld 
by the advocates of rcligioua dll.y·achool eduCAtion on the o~h~r. 
There waa notwithstanding, an immense preponderance of op_m1on 
in favour' of the proposition, and it may reasonably be beliovccl 
that the opiniuna so strongly held fifteen years ago have ~ecomo 
intensified in tho interval- that the seed sown. then wtll. soon 
fructify in the. anny of ~orkin_g-claas _voters making. educat1on n. 
huetin~ questton, IUid m tbeiJ' outtmg the Gordian knot of 
educat1onal difficulty. With primary schools where they. 1uo 
needed, freely accessible to aU ola88es, well conducte~ by t ramed 
and efficient teachers and under the control of r01ponatble loc&l or 
other mi\Dagers, tb~ latent intellect of the country wo~d bo 
developed in a high degree, and to the advancement of the h1gbeat 
interests of the nation. Religious teacb~rs would ~a.ve m?ro 
hopeful material to operate upon-even. elementary mstruct~on 
would lead to mental culture induce a higher moml tone, wh1cll 
would revolt from crude, cowa;,ny, unjust, and illo~cal expedients 
for the promotion of ola.as interests. As regards skilled workmen 
in various b111ncbes universal elumentary schools would beget 
teohnicalscbools- would establish Md promote free .sci~ntif!c and 
popular libraries, and would, in fino, add so muob digmty, power, 
and worth to the common people, ru1 would make Old England, in 
deed and truth, the "glory of the world and the envy of surround
ing nations." 

TBE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. 
Ni::.XT W edne8day the members of tho British Association will 

hold their annual gathering, which this year is to take place in 
Dundee. Th.ia town is very rich in historical a880Ciations, for 
l!:dward I. burnt a. large number of women and childr<>n in an 
uld monaatery there, W allace wna educated in Dundee, Bruce 
oneo mado the town his residence, and he wna declared king of 
Scotland therein, J ames V., r,Io.ry Queen o£ Scota, and J ames VI. 
visited it. Dundee was pillaged and burnt by Montrose, it W08 

the temporary residence of ChArles II., it was stormed by Oen. 
Monk, whose soldiers massacred the inhabitants right and left 
for several days, Graham CJf Claverhouse bei!ieged it and was 
be.'\ten off by the defenders, it waa entered by the Pretender 
in 1716, o.nd occupied by his followen:~ in 1745. Thus archreolo
gibt.i and politicians 'vill have a rich field before them in the 
town of Dun dee and its vicinity. 

As regards the modern aspect of the town, it rankH next to 
Glasgow in commercial importance, and carries on an extensive 
business in linen and linen yarns, importiug largo quantities of 
flax, hemp, and jute. I t is situated upou an arm of the sea, the 
Firth of Tay, about four miles from tho Corman Ocean, and it 
is backed by biJiy and picturesque scenery. The harbour usually 
contains a IJOOd &how of shipping, and the town rather more 
smoke than a stranger would like, which smoke is belched forth 
by several t.all chimneys. Dundee has about 100,000 inhabitant~!, 
who a1·e all in a lively state of preparation for the advent of the 
British Association. I t likewi110 has a. Provol:it to rule over it, at 
least. we suppose it has, although we have not yet seen him. In 
the da.ys of old, at all events, it certainly had a. Pruvo .. t, for 
memory dimly furnishes a picture of a. Dundee Provost, who 
died and was buried, and left £ 400 in hia will for the composer 
of o. good epitaph to be inscribed over his remaina. T he fuur 
executors, su tbe legend states, resolved to compose the epit.'\ph 
thelll8elves, since it would be a pity to let the £400 go into the 
hand!.! of strangers, but aa tbey were uot of a literary tum of 
mind, it was unanimously resolved that it should coW!ist of four 
lines only, and that one line should be written by each. The 
task of the first executor waa comparatively easy, for he took up 
hill pen and wrote, " H ere lies John Anderson, Provos t oi 
D undee." The second spent half a day in deep thought. as he 
had to make a rhyme, but at laat he wrote, " Here liea him, here 
lie11 he." It did not occur to the third to change the r hyme, so 
his waa o. terrible task; he took physic, lay awake in deep 
thought all night, and finally wrote, " H allelujah ! ha.llelujee I" 
The fourth in o. fit of inspiration went back to the first rudi
ments of education, and added the line, " .A, B, C, D, E, ll', 0." 
This monument to the lamented Provost is said to be still visible 
in Dundee, so arcbreologiats are eame~:~tly requested to tJearch for 
the same, aud we wish they may find it, 08 ita examination con
not but excite the warmest interest in the breasts of the mem
bers of the British Assoeiat.ion. 

One of the most interesting features of the forthcoming week 
in Dundee is one not entered in the official programme of tho 
British Aesociat.ion, namely, an experimental lecture to working 
men on " Matter and F orce," by Dr. J ohn Tyndall. The cre.'\t.iou 
of a taate for the study of physical science, ignorance of which is 
t~uch a p1·ominent feature of the system of education in this 
country, will perhaps be more forcibly promoted in Dundee by 
this popular movement of tho prince of scientific lecturers than 
by auy other Rroceedings of the .A.ssociation. But Dr. Tyndall, 
l\Ir. Balfour Stewart, and all the other philosophers who aru 
deeply versed in the phenomena. of heat and molecular physiee, 
have already a terrible and unexpected rival in the field. The 
" Fire King" himself is now in Dundee. Dr. Tyncbll will let 
dark rays of intense heat into hiH eye nnd lick red-bot pokers; 
but the great Rel Mueab, the Fire King, despises such petty per· 
formances, according to the following paragraph from the Dundte 
A dv(rtiter of Tuesday last :-

TH& FmE KING AT THE ALHAMBRA MUSIO H ALL.-Ono of the 
most remarkable performPrs that ever appeared in Dundee is at 
present utoniahing the large audiences that nightly aasemblo at 
this favourite music-halL The gentleman to whom we refer is Rel 
Mueab the Fire King, a. native of Russian Poland, who goes 
through a. variety of the most mo.t-v~Jllous feats we ever witnessed. 
He is a handsomely-made young mo.n, and possC88es apparent ly 
great muscular strength. He brings to tho stage with biro a sort 
of forge, which be employs in heating the iron used by him in 
doing his performances. H e first makes a strip of iron, about the 
eighth of anincb thick, red bot, and then bi tes off pieces of it with 
h ie teeth. This is a wonderful enough feat, yet it is not nearly so 
surprising aa those which follow. H e next pours a bottle of olive 
oilmto a cauldron and beats it over the fire-indeed, bo makes 
the oil boil. After it baa been boiled be drinks t wo glaases of it, 
and does not seem in any way inconvenienced. H e next makes 
red bot tbe end of what may be considered a minia ture spade, and 
rubs it over his legs, arms, and face. A large dat piece of iron is 
11ubjected to the beating ope111tion, and is then laid on the stage. 
R ell\lu('ab steps over it once or twice, and afterwards dances on it. 
There wail no deception practised on tbe audience in any of the 
performance11. The metal from which tho pieces were bitten offl 
when put into a pail of water, showed unmistakably that it h&CL 
been well heated, while the small bit.a bitten off and handed round 
among the audience, were still very hot, and bore the evident 
marks of the performer's teeth. The oil waa also in a. condition 
peculiarly suitable for scalding purposes, and the hissing sound 
produced by red-hot Dletal coming into contact with any deshy sub· 
stance waa clearly heard when Rel lltueab danced with his bare 
feet on the iron. Altogether tho performance created a great sen
sation among the audience. 

When the popular lecture of Dr. Tyndall comes off it would 
be as well for the Provost oi D undee to provide a. plentiful 
supply of white-hot pokert>, which could fu·st be licked by Dr. 
Tyndall aod then eaten by tho Fire King. li Profe88or Sir 
W illiam Thomson should then m ount the platform ' vit.h a 
Wirbtl-Bewt(JUTl[J motion, and explain that he does not believe in 
solid IIU\tter, and Professor W . Allen Miller should take a photo
graph of the sc~me with the invisible light of the extra-violet end 
of the spectrum, the inhabitants of Dundee will own that they 
never \vitnesaed such a lecture before, and are not likely to do so 

• a gam. 
Dundee is t wenty or thirty miles from some of the finest 

BCOnery in the Scottish H ighlands, within easy communication 
by rail. The progrnmme of the forthcoming proceedings of the 
BritiBh A.eaociation has already appeared in our pages. 

METALS, MACHINERY, AND MA.NUF ACTURES. 
PAST AND PRESENT. 

NOT a few of the English vieitol"' to the Pa.ria InternAtional 
Exhibition-practical and aoientifio men- have come home discon· 
certed and eaat down by the evidence it baa aeemed to present in
dicative of England aa a manufacturing country being a loser in 
the world'• co~titive race. In textile and fictile manufactures 
France and Be ·wn have long been &head of us in the higher 
(\Ua.lities of p1 uction, and even in the lower olaaaea of cotton, 
aUk and woollen goods, more largely conaumed by the great bulk 
of the peoples of varioua parte of tbe world, they have been drawing 
up to ua rapidly. Almost universally until now, however, it baa 
been. tacitly accepted aa an indisputable fact that in the production 
of moohine tools IUld machinery this country boa kept ahead of 

all competitors. Now, however, it is feared that this maator key 
is to be wrested from us, and that continental manufll4'turen are 
about to become independent of ua for the supply of the machin~ry 
which we have hither to exported to them, and by means of which 
their manufacturing industry in various departments haa been so 
largely developed. In the mncbine1-y we have sent them the 
~olden eggs, but have kept tho goose which bru~ l~d them. No~v, 
1t seems supposed, t hey have got o. goose of thoU' own, and will 
not only not need to draw from our baaket, but will go into the same 
marketll to compet_o with us for the _sale of the _eggs.. Tho fillip 
supplied by the evidences of mcchnmcal and engmeenng progHl.!J8 
made upon tho continent of Europe is not unneeded, and the sharp 
wnrning we receive not to rest content with laurels. that m~y 
be withering will prove aalutnry i£ due heed be glVen t~ tt. 
Inventive genius is cballengecl to sleepless and eustawed 
activity and the exerciKe of its best powers ; and, above all, 
employers and employecl are admonished with trumpet tongue to 
set their bouse in order, and to settle on a permanent and mutu~Uy 
satisfactory baaia the moot points in the relations betweel'! cap1tal 
ond labour which lie at the root of our continued prospcnty aa a 
nation. Whether or not muter& ond men will adopt the motto 
ancl cordially act upon it, the con~itions and _results exprease.d _cor· 
t ainly a ttach to their mutual relattons- " Umted we stand. divtded 
we falL " To parley or besitat? ~-to be undone; ~etter .keep now 
than seek anon-England's divl810n 1\Dd extreiDlty will be tbe 
foreigner's opportunity. 

'Vhat the returna of the national exports and import!! for the 
current year may show it is of course impossible at present to pre· 
diet. 'Vben the time may come- we hope it may never come
when " Ichabod" is to be written upon our factories and work 
shops1 we know not, but up to the end of 1866, at any rate, that 
time nod not como, and unless a gr.Uopiug decline bu commenced 
in the year 1867 the history of the pn.st 8hould encourage UB to 
take heart of grace for the future, and to believe that 08 a nation 
of manufacturers 1\Dd shopkeepers we shall not be defunct for yet 
awhile. 

By an almost unbroken aeries o£ annunl augmentations the value 
of the imports and exports of the Unitecl Kingdom have increued 
from .£268,210,145, or .£9 1411. per bead or the podulation of tl~e 
United Kingdom 10 1854, to £534,011,453, or £18 yer bead, m 
1866; the exports in the latter yeat· o.mounting to £238,806,900. 
The value of the steam enginca exported in 1852 waa £338,222, in 
1866 it woa £1,750,492, being a decreaae u compared with 1865, 
but an increase upon 1864 and all preceding yean. The value of 
machinery of other aorta exported in 1852 was £913,138; in 1866 it 
waa .£2,998,692, a decteaae upon 1864 and 1865 (confessedly aignifi
cnnt exceptions), but an increaae upon lilly year prec:eding 1863. 
Tho iron, pig, and puddled exports amounted 1D 1866 to 
£ 1,544,647; of bar angle, bolt and rod, to £2,314,438; of railrond 
iron to £4,166,41 9; of hoops, sheets, and boiler plates to£1, 779,177; 
of wrought iron of other kinds to £2,678,535; of unwrought s teel 
to £ 1,129 761. The total value of iron and steel exported in 1866 
amounted to £14,829,369, oa against £6,684,276 for 1852, and 
higher than any amount since that year. In the exports of 
copper and other metals the increoae boa been inconstderabl~. 
excepting in copper, ban, rods, sheets, and rails, the. value ?f 
whioh in 1866 waa .£1,119,390, or nearly double what 1t waa 1D 

1852. Tho vnlue of the coal, cinders, nnd culm exported in 1852 
was £11372,114; in 1866 it had risen to .£5,084,009. 

Turnmg to some of the other principal articles of export essen· 
tially affected by improvements in mo.cbinery, it appean that the 
cotton piece goods exported in 1852 amounted to 1,524,2.~,914 
yards; in 1866 the quantity expor ted waa 2,575,9G7,256 yards, or 
nearly fifty times the ~ircumferenco of the globe! 1\tancheater na 
well 011 1\lulbouse evidently continues to prosper. The only year 
from 1852 to 1866 in which a greater quantity was exported wos 
1860, when it reached 2,7761218,427 yards. The line!! piece goods 
expor ted in 1852 amountea to 133,192,627 yards; m 1800 they 
reached to 254,943,531 yards. Between the one year and the other 
the quantities exported were increoaed, respectively, of wot>llen 
cloths from 26,406,828 to 34,620,340 yards, of dannels and blankets 
from 9,046,677 to 14,419,298 yards, of worsted stuffs from 
12J..t!98,552 to 224,342,174 yards, nnd of carpets and druggete from 
2,~.373 to 7,613,609 yards. Although Lyons may be thrivmg, 
and Coventry and Macclesfield may be lllllguiahing we are still 
manufacturing silk goods for home consumption and for exporta· 
tion the value of the silk manufactures in 1852 and in 1866 respeo· 
tivefy having been £ 1,156,305 and £ 1,317,529. Worcester and 
Staffordshire are not likely to ~xtinguish Sevres and Dresden, but 
thoy, nevertheless, get quit of a goodly quantity of their produc(' 
in tho world's markets, nnd exported goods last year to a higbe1 
value- £ 1,652,609-than they eve1· did bt:fore; the value of the 
exports o.nd earthenware in 1852 waa £ 1,151,897. Broadhead and 
Co. have not had time to bring Sheffield cutlery into disrepute, and 
goods manufactured with false trade marks have not yet superseded 
the genuine article, the value of tho hard wares and cutlery exported 
laat year-.£4,377,922-boing the highest ever known. I n 1852 
it waa £2,691,697. The exq_uiaite glaas manufactures known aa 
Bohemian will doubtless contmuo to command their preference ond 
their price; our manufactures of flint, plate, lllld other kinds of 
glass are nevertheless on the increase. The value of these manu
factures exported in 1852 amounted to £378,827; by a progressive 
increase it had reached to £801,169 in 1866. 

Tho estimated value at tho place of production of the following 
minerals in 1854 an~ 1~5 were reapec~vely :- Of coal!. £16,165.31)0 
and £24,537,646; p1g uon, £7}74,59o and £11,774,~2~-i total of 
coo.l, iron, and other metals, £:.!9,165,701 and £40,310,9~. 

Some other figures of a reassuring nature may be quoted to 
show the improved condition of the people. In 18.52 the amount 
received by the trustees of aavinga banks amounted to £7,281,177, 
and in 1866 tho amounts received from depositors amounted to 
£11,795,639, includin~ the Post-office aavingJ banks. The ca.pital 
of the eavinga banks 1D 1852 was computed at .£~~/54,261, and in 
1866 o.t £44,428,194. In 1854 the number of cnildren \>resent o.t 
the inspections ?f t he primary schools in Great Bntain ~aa 
410,904, whereaa 1D 1866 1t waa 1,116,374. In Scotland (exolustve 
o£ Roman Catholic schools) the numbers rose from 62,310 in 1854 
to 171,230 in 1866i and in I reland, from 473,214 to 1,287,604. The 
persons committea for trial in 1852 nod in 1866 were respectively in 
England and W ales, 27,510 ancll8,849, in Scotland 4027 and 3003, 
and in Ireland 17,678 nnd 4326. The reader is cautioned against 
mistake-the smaller numbers are for the later year, 1866. The 
gross estimated rental of property assessed to the poor rate in 1856 
waa 116,077,676, in 1866 tt waa £ 110,079,308. 

It is beyond our province to comment on politics except in so far 
aa they may seem likely to affect the material welfare and pros
peri ty of the country. W e do not care to speeulate oa to the 
probable proportions of so-called Liberals or Conservatives likely 
to be returned under the new Aot, which will add such an enor
mous number to the politically enfranchised. It can scarcely be 
doubted that the important question of public instruction will be 
quickly and greatly promoted. 1\lr. Lowe puts the matter harshly 
when he tells the H ouse of Commons that it is absolutely necess
nry that its new masteca should " learn their letters." Working 
men will note the sardonic expreeaion, and prob11.bly profit by it 
although they can scarcely be expected to be grateful for it. Un
leaa the working claases are to belie their professions and their ante
cedents, popular education will be one of the fint practical ques
tions upon which they will concentmte their newly acquired power. 
In one of the many educational agitations, of which :1\lancbester 
baa been the centre in paat yel\l"', oooaaion wo.s taken to canvaee the 
working claaaes in almost all parte of England. D uly advel'
tieed public meetings were held in numerous populous towns 
and districts throughout the country, and a vote wu taken 
on a reeolution for the establishment of a. complete system of free 
aobools, to be supported by local rates and managed by local 
authorities, the instruction in such schools to be secular or un· 
aeott.rian, and the religious instruction to be left to parents, 
ministers, Sunday-school teachers, or such deputies aa the parents 
ntight appoint. Opposition wo.s invited at these meetinga, o.nd 

DRAUGHTSl\lEN'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. 
Ts£ following is a copy of a circular whic~ baa bee~ forwar~ecl 

to the draugbtsmen of the leading engineenng firma m the king
dom:-

" Sir - You are, J)erbaps, aware that consideroblo correspon· 
dence has lately taken plaee in the column s of T!a ENGINf!ER 
with reference to the formation of I'D "A&siatant Engineers' , 
SurVf.yors', and Draughtsmen'a Be~evolent Socitsty.". 

The time seems now to have nmved when something of a more 
decided character than newspaper correspondence o~ editorial 
encouragement is required in order to set the matter fa~·ly afloat, 
and it has been suggested that a meeting of the persons mterestefl 
in tho movement, and particularly of delegates from o.s many 3JI 

possible of the large engineering offices, should be convened on au 
early day; such meeting to be presid~:d over by _some wcll-kn~wn 
and universally respected member of the profeae1on. The.subJect 
could then be freely discussed, and, if desired, a c~rum1ttco be 
appointed for carrying out tbo wiabes of the meotmg, o.nd for 
promoting the general success of the movemen~. 

I therefore, beg to inform you that a.s soon aa the neceuary 
atops have been taken, and tbe time and place of such meetmg 
have b~>en determined on, the invitations will be issued. 

In the mean+;ime may I a lao ventw·e to commend to your eat"Uellt 
considera tion the various advantages aimed at in this movement. 

A plan is proposed for providing a fund for aickneu, old age, 
and superannuation, also o. provision for the ~vidows and. orphans 
of deceased ruembers, and a aoheme by which the children of 
aasiAtaot engineers. eurveyora, and draugbtsmen would be enabled 
to obtain a good sound education a t a very reaaonable rnto. 

Of tho many details involved in these matters, you will eaaily 
understand, it is at present premature to speak. 'Vhat is tint 
WI\Dted is tu arouse geno111l attention to the question. ' Ve may 
then safely rl!ckon on securing a good and influential meeting of 
tboae who are interested, and if this bt> followed by o. hearty co
operation of all concerned, I feel convinced that the objeots can 
and will be speedily obtained. 

Before, however, we can with any propriety aak any of our 
leading engineers for their counsel and 11upport we ought to have 
some idea as to bow far the desire for such a society is shAred in 
by assistant engineersh surveyors, and draughtsmen generally, uot 
only in London, butt r ou[!pout the kingdom. 

May I, therefol'e, further request you will lay this letter before 
your associates, and that you will kindly oblige me with a line oa 
early aa possible, sta.ting what are the views you entertain on the 
quest ion, and whether I may h<'pe for the pleasure of your 
attendance and co-operation a t the meeting proposed. 

I remain, yours truly, 
Signed) R. M. BANCROFT. 

P .S.-By the kind permission of the proprietors all letters may, 
for the present, be addressed to the honorary secretary, pro tan. of 
the proposed Assistant Engineers', Surveyon', 1\Dd Druughtsmen's 
Benevolent Society, office of Tll.E ENGINEBll, 163, Strand, London, 
,V. C." 

Tru: SOCIETY Ok' E NOINEERS.-Tbe council of the Society 
have obtained permission for a visit of the society to the works of 
Messrs. J. Penn and Son, at Greenwich, on Friday, tho 13th of 
September. Members and a.asociates who purpose joining the 
party are requested to communicate with the secretary, on or 
oofore the lOth proximo. l\lemben and aaaooiates to meet at the 
London Bridge station at a ctuarter paat twelve o'clock, on the 
13th of September, to proceed tu Greenwich by train leaving at 
12.31 p.m. 

A SBLF·LODBICATUIO P ACKLN0.-1\lr. T. Silver, tho American 
engineer, whose name has been so long connected witb his well
known form of marine governor, is now engaged in introducing 
into this country a remarkably original kind of packing for piston 
rods. It works entirely without oil, being oppa.rently aelC-lubri
cttting, though we abould say that ita lubricating notion is possibly 
o.ided by the presnce of condensed steam. The packing, put into 
the stuffing-box in the ordinary way, simply consists of a plaited 
cotton guket made up with a composition principally consisting 
of soapstone. 

A NOVEL RACE.- On Monday morning, the 26th instant, in 
accordance with previous arrangement, two road 'steam carriages, 
one made by Mr. Iaaao W . Boulton, of Aehton-under-Lyne, 
having only one 4 t in. cylinder 9in. stroke, the other, mode by 
Messrs. Daniel Ad&lDion and Co., of Newton Moor, having two 
cylinders 6in. diameter, lOin. stroke, started from Ashton-under
Lyne at 4.30 a.m. for the show ground at Old Trafford. a distance 
of over eight miles. The larger engine, made by l\le88re. Adam
son and Co., is. a. very well-constructed en~e, and h~ n gocd 
quarter of a milo start of the smaller machine. The little one, 
with five passengers upon it, passed the other in the fint mile, and 
kept a. good lead of it all the way, arriving at Old Trafford under 
the hour, having to go steady through Manchester. The engine 
made by :1\lr. Boulton l"'I.D the tirat four llliles in sixteen minutes 
The running of both enginea is considered very good. On arrival 
at Old Trafford they teated their turning qualities, and both 
engines turned complete circles of 27ft. diameter, both to right 
and left, frequently . 

THE STAV.ELEY COAL AND IRON COMPANT (LlMlTED).-The 
fourth annual repor t of the directors baa just been iaaued, and 
states that, notwithstanding the very ~:xceptional year, the inherent 
value of the company'e property baa maintained its relative 
position. The net profit for the year, including £960 16a. ld. from 
the laat o.ccount, is £ 65,719 7s. 2d., out of whiob interim dividends 
of £6 lOs. old share and £1 ls. Sd. per new share were paid in 
February and J une wt, wbioh have been· absorbed £42,338 6s. Sd. 
The directors recommend a further dividend of £ 3 10.. on the old 
and U s. 8d. on the new .L to be paid on the 3rd of September next, 
which will tibsorb £22,llV8 6s. Sd., leaving a. balance £552 to be 
carried forward to the next account. The directors feel especial 
gratification of the JCO&t lAbour a.nd peneverance of !llr. Mark
ham, the managing director, who had promoted the establishment 
of the movement amongst the workmen employed by the compi\Dy 
in opposition to the trades' union. The directors state that they 
have agreed to contribute to the StaveleyWorka Accident Fund 
the sum of £2000 by four yearlyin.ata.lments, and after that period 
11. further sum equal to 25 per cent. to the amount aubaoribed by 
the workmen, and the direotora rely upon the shareholders COil· 
firming by their authority thi.l gift and contribution. 
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN AUSTRIA. 
THE Imperial Royal P olytechnic Institution at Vienna the 

ru~es of which we give below, was established in 1816 fo~ the 
?bJect of promoting instruction in the practical sciences. At first 
1t formed a kind of preparotory school for artisans, but has since 
bee~ ~dual]~ ext~nded and improved into what mo.y be termed 
~ solent1fio UDl~ors~ty. Properly R~enking t his more dignified title 
18 only due to 1t smce October, 1865, when by imperial decree it 
~as created a "Hocbsoh ule," power being given to i t to gmnt 
d1plomas, and t~e en~re course of education being made strictly 
compulsory, whilst a higher scale of l..'llowledge was demanded from 
students applying for ailinission. The fees paid by most of the 
student~ (the total num~er of whom averages GOO annually) 
amounting to on!y about.£.'> per ~tlllum., or _say~. including labo
ratory and drawmg fees, kc. ThiS Institution ts to a considerable 
oxtent supported by the state, tho management being conducted 
by a committee of professors, who annually elect from nmongst 
themselves a president - the so-called "Hector" and nominal head 
of tb~ institution. The salaries of the p rofessors amount to re
spectively 1800, 2900, 3400, and 3!l00 florins per atlllum. There 
nr~ altogether twenty-six professors, three salaried "Docenten" 
(mtnorprofessors), t en ~ed '' Docen ted," eight teachers of lan
~uag~ll, sten.ography, sketching, and modelling, three " Adjun kten" 
(spec1al assiStants), and twenty-three assistants. An lltlllual sum 
of t3,000 florins is given by the stato for development and ex
penses of tho twenty different lAboratories and collections of 
w~ich ~ florins go to tho laboratory for chemical technol~gy, 
12;;() flonns to the laboratory for analytical and general chemistry 
1500 florins. to the engine building collection, and 1500 florins t~ 
t~o !llec~amcal technology collection. A special fact worth men
tionmg 1s that students passing all their examinations with " vor
zug" (excellence) are exempt from military service. Besides 
stude!lts _liable to ~tary ee~co may, on pasqing a satisfactory 
exammat1on O';! technical ~ubJects before a military commission, 
enter as cad?ts tnstead of bemg compelled to serve as privntesoldiers. 
A:Jl . ex~eedmgly useful _and. altogeth~r excellent system is em
bodJefl m the so-calledsc1enbficexcurs1ons made at certain intervals 
by t~e professors and. stud~nts of botany

1 
zoology, geology, me

cha_rucal tochnoloq (mcluding me~llnrgn c.h~mical technology, 
agnculture, ~urve~, and mecharuc_al and c1vil engineering. In 
these excurs1ons ~anous manufactones and works are visited bo
tanical and geological exp~~tions of great length made; in ' faot 
every ~eans adopted for gtvmg the at';ldents a practical as well aa 
th~oretical knowledge whenever possJble. It only remains to be 
a:ud that ruost of the students enter at about eighteen or ninetet>n 
yean of age, having generally previously pa~~sed through an educa
tion of six atlllual coW'Ses in tbe Roalschulen (Government schools 
where solely technical subjects, entirely excluding the ancient 
l anguages, are taught), preceded by four annual courses in the 
Hauptscbulen (preparatory Government schools for children). 
REGULATIONS OF TDE DfPI':lHAT. ROYAL POLYTECJTh'lC INSTI

T UTION IN VI EN~ A. • 

L -GENERA.L R'EGOLATJONS. 
Sec. L The Vietllla P olytechnic I nstitution is intended to afford 

a thorough theoretical, and also, as far as possible, practical educa
tion for the professions which are represented in it by special pre
pam tory diVlSions. 

Sec. 2. The following divisions exist in t he Institut ion :-A, the 
!ltntral divi.rion, in which those subjects are taught which form 
the scientific basis of the subsequent special studies; B, the divi
sion for civil C1l'linw·in!J; C, for building; D, for muluznical 
tn!linurin'l; E, for technical dttmi&ll'!f, 

Sec. 6. The instruction in the sepBrate subjects is given partly 
in annunl terms lasting from 1st of October to the end of Julr, and 
partly in biennial terms, the first ending in February, a nd the 
other beginning 1st of March. 

Il.-REGAROfNO TOE STUDENTS. 
Sec. 7. The students are divided into ordiuary, that is those 

who arc matricubted either for the general division or one of 
the specit\l diviloions, and who attend the entire course of educa.
tion according to the proper regulations; and into cztram·dinary, 
that is those who only attend certain lectures. 

Sec. 8. Tho ordinary students are designated as such in the cer
tificates ; they have all the rights connected with attending the 
Institution , and have to fulfil all the appertaining duties. The 
extraordinary students have in general the rights of the ordinary, 
butaronotadmitted to the" rigorosum " examinations (strengenPrii
fungen. sec. 2$} ; neither have they any right to scholarships. I n 
the public certificates they are expressly designated as extraordi
nary student:-~ . Disregarding any special exceptions theiJ· duties are 
the same M those of the ordinary students. All students aro sub
ject to the disciplinary regulations. The ordinary students are 
subject, aa regards discipline, to the bends of the divisions, the 
e:rtrnorclinary to the rector. 

Sec. !l. Only those can enter as ordiruu-y students into the first 
session of the general clivision who have either-1, absolved the 
upper Rcalachule, or upper gymnaaium, with proper ce1-tificat.es ; 
or, 2, passed with good results t he "maturitats " examination at a 
:Re:Wchule authorised thereto by tho Government, not having beoo 
educated at a middle schooL Gymnasium scholars must also provo 
sufficient readiness in geometrical and general drawing. 

Sec. 10. AJJ l ong as " maturitats" examinll.tions are not regularly 
introduced in the ReBlschulen , those who are unable to show tho 
proper certificates have to be subjected to an entrance examina
tion at the Polytechnic Institution. Those mt>ntioned in sec. 9, 
heading 2, mw.t be at l east seventeen yean of age. The following 
are the subjects of the entrance examination :-a, arithmetic, 
algebra, geometry, plane and spherical trigonometry, analytical 
h!!ne geometry ; b, geography and history ; c, physics ; d, natural 

tory ; t, geometricnl and general drawing; j, readiness in Ger
man style, to be prowd by an essay on a given subject. The sub
jects from a to t, to the extent bught in the u pper Realschulen, 
aro accurotcly detailed in tho apcci.'\l programme published by tho 
Inatitution. A fee of five .Oonns baa to be paid for the entrance 
examination, wltich is received by the examiners. 

Sec. 11. Sturlents just entering, who wish to be admitted as 
ordinary 11tuclents to higher diviAioM. havo- 1, to fu.Uil the genernl 
en tranco regulations (sec. 9), and, 2, to prove the necessary pro
ficiency either by legal certificates, or by subjecting theDISelves to 
a gmtuitous examination. 

Sec. 12. The following conditions have t o be fulfilled by those 
wishing to enter as extraonlinary students :-1, an age exceeding 
scvente:en yea !'II; 2, proofs of the p reliminary knowledge necenary 
for successfully attending tho dc.ired lectures. These proofs must 
be afforded either by legal certi ficates or by an entrance examina
tion. For each subject of examination in this cnsc an examination 
fee of two florins tnust be paid. 

Sec. 13. The entrance of ordinary atudents takea plnce at the 
beginning of the school year. They bavo to announce themselves 
personally. on or before the 7th of October, to the head of tho 
division which they intend entormg, and have to deliver to the 
same their nationale (writton statement of name, oge, birthplace, 
name and position of parents, &c.), together with any other neces
sary explanations. The head of the clivision examines tbe written 
statements 0.11 to whether they fulfil tho necessary conditions, IUld 
makes, if nece&ary, the arrangements respecting the entrance 
examinations. He then delivers to the applicant an attestation 
of hi.tl matriculation, in which the division and session into 
which he baa been admitted, as well at tbe selected subjects, are 
detailed. In doubtful cnsea the detenuin.atiou r~3ecting tho ad
miasion of the applicant is left to the decision of the profeaaors 
of the eli via ion. 

Sec. 14. The announcement of extraordinary students baa to be 
mado in the eamo way to the professors of those subjects which 
the students wish tQ attend. For those lectures which are onlf 
delivered in the aummer term tho registration can only t ake place 
in tho beginning of the second term. 

.• Accor(I.Jng to imperial dccreo of 17tb October, 1865. 

THE ENGINEER. 
Sec. 15. AJJ soon as the conditions mentioned in sees. 9 to 14 

have been ful filled , and as soon as the fees stated in sees. l!l to 21 
have been paid, the matriculation of newly admitted students, 
as well as the registration of already matriculated students, can 
take place. 

Sec. 16. The ordinary 11tudent~ have as a rule to adhere to the 
plan of st udy determined fo1· the geuernl and special divisions. 
Exceptionally t hey may be allowed to form another plan, in which 
case tht>y must obtain the pennission of the professors of the 
divisions in question. But this permission can only be given when 
in the plan selected. firstly, regard h0.11 been taken of the proper 
sequence of studies depending upon and supporting each other ; 
and, St>condly, when t he total sum of all the weekly h ours for the 
selected subjects amount to at l east eighteen, each two practice or 
drawing hours being reckoned M one. 

Sec. 17. Besides the subjects contained in hi.tl plan of study, the 
ordinary student may also attend lectures concerning other sub
jects for which he has suffi cient preparatory knowledge. Tho 
statement of this baa to tako place etther at the announcement 
(sec. 13), or at the latest on the 15th of October or 15th of !!larch 
(sec. 6), and personally to the rector . 

Sec. 18. The students are al so allowed , within certain linlits, to 
a.ttend the drawing schools Md laboratories at other hours besides 
those fixed in the plan of s tudy. 

Sec. l!l. Each student has, on fint admittance to the Institution, 
to pay a fee of five florins. After an absence of one year or more 
the same amount has to be agnin paid. 

Sec. 20. Each ordinary atudent, to whatever division he may 
belong, and without regarding the number of the lectures he may 
select, baa to pay a fee of fi fty florins for the whole year. This fee 
may be either pnid entire on admittance, or in two parts, of which 
tho first is due on admittance, the second at the latest on tho 7th 
March. 

Sec. 21. Th e fees to be paid by the extrool'dinary students aro so 
calculated t hat for each hour per week during each biennial term, 
one florin fifty kreutzers has to be paid, each two practice or draw
ing hours being reckoned as one. 

Sec. 22. The extraordinary lectures of the professors, the lec
ture.'! of the assistants, and of the teachers not paid by the Govern
ment, have to be paid for according to the fees determined upon 
by the same. 

Sec. 23. By proving poverty, and at the same time proficiency, 
students may be either entirely freed from paying the fees (sees. 
20 and 21), or only subject to half the charges. 

Sec. 24. From the trira voce and written examinations held 
during the year and a t the end of the same, as well as from tbc 
other tasks delivered by the student, the result of his studies in 
the separate subjects is determined. The dt>termination a.s to 
whether a student is altogether proficient enough to advance into 
a higher course is l eft to the divisionnl committee of professors. 
If o. student has failed in the examination of any one subject, ho 
will have to prove his proficiency in tho subject at the beginning 
of the next session, up to a t t he latest the 7th October, paying for 
this exnmination a tax of five florins. If he omits to do this, or 
again fails, then his further advancement in his studies can only 
be allowed if the subject in question is not one the knowledge of 
which is indispensable for the proper study of the chief subjects 
in the next course. And in this case only those subjects must be 
attended for which a p revious knowledge of the one failed in is 
not necessary. But for the advancement from the general division 
into a special division, at l east a "su.fficiently good" result must 
have been obtained in all the subjects given in the plan of study 
for the general rlivi.sion. Students who bavo been compelled to 
rep ell.t a course, are allowed to attend single subjects of t he next 
following course of their division, provided they are able to provo 
sufficient prepa1·atory knowled~o for each subject. The repetition 
of a subject attended with insufficient result, as well a11 the repe
tition of a course, is only allowed once. 

Sec. 25. Each ordinary studen t obtains at the close of t ho year a 
certificate, in which the attendonce of, and result in each of the 
subjects of his division, oa well as his general conduct, are speci
fied. Similar certificates, but only for each single subject. t\re 
given to the ordinary sturlent upon his attending not compulsory 
subjects. These latter certificates are the same as those which are 
given to the extraordinary students. The result is designated in 
the certificates- " excellent," or "good," or "efficient," or "io· 
sufficient." The conduct is designated either--" entirely accord
ing to," or "according to," or " l ess according to the aco.dt>mical 
laws." The ordinary studen ts can also obtain certificates of at
tendance for subjects not compulsory. 

Sec. 26. The resigning the attendance of single lectures bas to be 
intimated to the respective professors ; the leaving the IDBtitution 
to the rector. 

Sec. 27. Under the name of guests, mnles may be admit ted to 
the lectures on separate subjects, by permission of the respective 
profeasors, who, from their station and other qualifications, entitle 
the expectation that the objects of tho teaching will not bo pr~
judiced thereby. 
Ill.- REGAli.DJNG THE STRICT (RIGOROSOl!) E X.\liTNATIONS FOR 

OBTATNJ:NG A D IPLOMA. 

Sec. 28. The strict examinl\tions are intended to provo the 
efficiency of the candidate for his profession. They h l\ve to show 
that the candidate has a complete knowledge of all the subjects of 
examination, both theoreticl\lly and p ractically, and particularly 
of the amount tnught in the 11pecial professional (livision. A 
diploma ill !riven on completing tho strict examination. 

Sec. 30. The candidate for the strict examination has to prove 
nt least sufficient proficiency in all tho subjects contained in the 
plan of study of the division in question, and also in national 
economy, in the laws of trade nnd exchange, and in book-keeping. 

Sec. 31. A fee baa to be pl\id for the strict examination : it 
amounts to 150 florins for each of the divisions for civil t>ngineer
ing, building, or mecbanic.'\1 enlriueering; and to 80 florins for the 
technical chemistry division. The fee in question has to be poid 
beforchMd, and no gratuitotlll e:tamination will be granted. 

Sees. 32 and 33 con tain further unimportant particulars con
cerning the strict examinations. 

Sec. :H. Should the result be insufficiently good, the strict ex
amination can be repeated. This repetition can only take plnee 
once, and only after the expiration of the time fi.xed by the 
e~amining committee. Tho fee due for the examination has in 
this case to be again paid. 

Sec. 35. The subjects for the strict examination to the e:ttcnt 
taught in the respective diruions arc the following :- 1 

B. Ci'l'il Engineering Divi~<m.-1. Mathematics, geometri
rical drawing, t echnical pbyeics, theoretical mechi\J\ics, ma
chinery: 2, practical geometry and higher geodesy, building 
mechanics, building construction, road and hydraulic en
gineering. 

C. B uildi1,g Divi.ri011.- l, fllathematics, geometrical draw
ing, technical physics, mechanics, machinery, geology : 2, 
p ractical geometry, building mechanics, building construction, 
history of building. road and hydroulic engineering. 

D . .ilfccluznical E noinurin!l Dil~ion,-1 , Mathematics, geo
metrical drawing, t echnical physics, mechanics, practical 
geometry; 2, generol building construction , laws of machinery, 
building of machinery, and mechonical technology. 

E. Ttdlnical Clierni$try D ivi.rion.- M.ineralogy, botany and 
zoolop<. general and technical physics, machinery, chemistry, 
cbeiDJcal technology, and knowledge of goods. 

Sec. 36. The strict examination may bo passed for more than 
one division, provided the rules of sees. 30 and 31 be adhered to. 
In this case t he examination committee may grant a dispensation 
from examination in those subjects of the next clivision in which 
tho candidate h ll8 been examined in the former division. 

r LAN OF St uDY FOR TilE YEAR 1866- 67. 

A.- Frtr tM Grncrol, D ivi.rimt. 
Both the annual sessiona of this division have to be paaaed by 

students wishing to enter the civil engineering, building, or me. 

AuG. 30, 1867. 

cbanical engineering divisioDB. Students intending to enter tho 
c~e!D_ical division need only pass the first session of tho general 
clivunon ; such students need not attend the geometrical drawing 
~king ~stead t~o lecture.~ on m~nerology a~d the la~ratory prac: 
t1ce. - P u•lf. Se.mon. - Mathematlcs (algebr&~c an.alyns, analyticrnl 
geometry, elements of different ial and integral 01\lculus), 10 hours 
weekly;, geome~cal df!iwing, 7 hours; constructional dro.wing, 8 
hours, morgamc cbemtstry, 3 hours; zoology, 6 hours (in the 
winter term); botany, 6 hours (in the summer t erm); technical 
and free drawing, 4 hours. Swmd Su.ticn.- ?!Iathematics (dif
ferential and intt>gral calculus), 5 hours ; physics, 4 hours; tech
nical mechanics, 5 hours; prncticnl geometry, 4 hours; situational 
drawing (Situation• Ztichncn), 6 hours ; mineralogy, 5 hours; con
structional exercises in geometrical drawing, 4 l:.ours ; technical 
and free drawing, 4 hours. 

B.- Cir il Engineering D h'inon. 
Fit·tt A nnual Su.tion.- Technical physics, 3 hours; lmowleoge 

of machinery, 3 hours; constructive practice, 5 hours; building 
(course 1}, 5 hours i constructional drawing, 10 hours ; geology 
(course 1 in winter,, 2 hours; geology (course 2 in summer), 8 
hours ; geological prnotico (in summer), 2 hours ; ornamental rlrow
ing, 6 hours. Second 4mwal Su.rion.- Analytical mechnnics, 2 
hours : building mechanics, 2 hours ; spherical a,tronomv (in win
ter), 4~ hours ; higher geodesy (in summer), 4! houra ; hydroulic 
and bridge engineering, 5 hours ; constructional exercises and 
plans. 10 hours ; tracing (Terrain L tlu·c), in summer, 2 hours. 
Tl!:rd Annual Se.uion.- Road ond milway engineering, 5 hours; 
constructional exercises and plans, 15 hours ; artistic perspective 
(in winter), 2 hours; perspective and landscape drawing, 4~ hours. 

C. - Building Dimum. 
Pi1'8t Annual Scuion.- Building (course 1), 5 hours; builtling 

construction exercises, 10 hours; knowledge of machinery, :~hours; 
constructional exercises, 5 hours ; geology (in winter), 2 hours ; 
mechanicnl teclmology (in 'vinter), 5 hours; ornamental Jrawing 
and modelling, 6 hours. Second Annual, SC#ion. - Art of builclingt 
3 hours ; proctice in architectural drawing and planning; ency
clopredia of road and hydraulic engineering (in summt>r ), 4 hours; 
building mechanics, 2 hours ; technical physics (in winter), 2 
boW'~! ; perspective and tanclscape drawing, 6 hours ; ornamental 
drawmg and modelling, 4 houn. Tltird Annual Stui'»I.- The 
pnrticulara concerning this session will only be published for 
1867 - 68. 

D.- Mrchanical Enyinurina Diri.Mn. 
F ir•t Su.tWn.- Analytic.'\l mechanics, 2 hours; laws of mn

chinery (.3fatchintnLtln·c). course 1, 3 hours; building of machinery 
(Matcltillcn Bau), course 1, 3 hours ; constructional exercises, 10 
hours; mechanical technology, 5 hours; t echnical physics, 3 hours; 
knowledge of building, 2 hours : builcling drawing, 6 hours. Se
CI>nd Su sion. - Laws of machinery (course 2), 2 hours; building of 
machinery (course 2), 10 hours; coMtructional exercises and l>lans, 
15 hours; chemical technology (sugar manufacturing and brewing), 
7~ hours. 

E.- Chemical Tultnical D it·ision. 
First Susion.-Organic chemistry, 3 hours; analytical chemistry, 

2 hours ; laboratory practice, 10 hours ; general physics, 4 hours ; 
technical mechanics, 5 hours ; mineralogy (in winter), 5 hours. 
Second Susion .- Chemical t echnology (sugar manufacturing, brew
ing, dyeing, t anning, soap manufacturing, distilling, wines &c.), 
7~ hours; laborotory prnctice, 20 hours; t echnical physics, 3 hoUt'8; 
knowledge of m~tcbinery, 3 hours; knowledge of goods, 2 hours. 
Third Sution.-Laboratory prnctice, 20 hours; knowledge of build
ing (in winter), 4 hours ; mechanical t echnology (metallurgy, 
working of metals, working of wood, spinning, paper manu.fac
tllring, &c. ), 5 hours ; geology ( courso 1 in winter), 2 hours ; 
geology (course 2 in summer), 5 hours. 

L ecture& not appertaining to any D ivision in particular. 
1\Iodern history, history of Austria, zoological palmontology, 

b ist~ry of Gern1an literature. the German classics, essays and de
clamation, esthetics, agriculture (courses land 2), national eco
nomy (courses 1 and 2), lnwa of trade and barter, statistics, poli
ticnl laws of Austria, book-keeping, business style, modelling, 

EYtt·aM'dina1·y Lecture&. 
I ntegration of lineal differential equations, geometry of position 

nnd grnphical calculations, politi011l arithmetic and Msurance, 
graphical statics, mathematical crystallography, crystallografhic 
physics, anatomy of plants, botanical physiology, chemistry o the 
alcohols, psychology and logic, ornamental drawing, acoidental 
surgery. 

L angiUZ(Je& and ..d.ccomplishmenu. 
French, English, Italian, P ersian, Turkish, Vulgo-Arnbic-Sten-

ography. · 

Tn.E SutT~'s Frru.T RAJLWAV JoUR~n IN Turun:v.- There 
is no doubt that the Sultan's first railway journey in hill own 
dominions was a gr<:at success. The line from Rustchuk to Varna 
iR about 120 miles in length, and run'l through some of the finest 
hill and wood scenery of Bulgaria. His HighnPss, after a stay of 
two days at Rustchuk, left thatci ty on the morning of t ho 6th nlt. in 
o. train consisting of nine carrio~tea. painted white and emblazoned 
with the 11tar and crescent in white and gold. The engine was 
elaborntely ornamented, and was in the chargt> of an English 
driver, named Frank 'White. T he journey occupied sevt>n hours 
n.s the Sultan received deputations m route at Rasgard, the Schuml~ 
road, and P rnvadi. The embarkation at Varna was made before 
Funset. a stav of only three hours being made at that port. Tho 
Imperial suite of 700 persoDB, with their baggage, horses, &c. 
were conveyed to Varna in nine special trains, and no hitch of any 
kind occurred during the journey. The Sultan has signified his 
intention of conferring the Order of the Osmanli on ?!Ir. J. Trevor 
BI\J'kley, who was in immediate char~e of the Imperial train, nnd 
\vho has been most actively en.~tnged for many yean in forwarding 
roil way enterprise in Eaatem Europe.- T ime&. 

THE Lo~-noN TnAFFrc ACT. - As this new law, which comes into 
operation on the 1st November next. mnkes special regulations as 
to the passoge of materials and in1plements of engineers and 
huilclers through London, we extract that part of tho ennctmcnt. 
I t will be observed that special limits are alluded to, and many 
explain that the general limit!! mean that part of the mctropolia 
enclosed in a circle of which tho centre is Charing Cross, and tho 
rnclii are four miles in a straight line from Cbaring Cross. The 
~tpeoial limits are such streets or portions of streets advertised 
in the London Ga:cttt, with the consent of the ecretary of State, 
M may be declared to be special unrler the provisions of the Act . 
"~ith the~e provisoes the new Traffic Act limits that no person 
shall, within the said limits of this Act, and between the hours of 
ten in the mol'Dillg and seven in the eveninA, except with the~
mission ot the commissioner of police,- 1. Dri,,e or conduct along 
any street any cart, corriage, or other vehicle laden with timber, 
mota), or any other article which exct>cds in length 35ft., or which 
p rotrudes more than 8ft. 6in. behind the vehicle or more than 1ft. 
from tbe sides of the vehicle; 2, Carry in any way along any 
street any ladder , scaffold pole, or other article which exceeds 35ft. 
in length or 8ft. 6in in breadth; 3, Drive or conduct alon,g any 
street any cart, wagon, or other vehicle used for conveying goods 
or merchandise, and drawn by more than four h orses. Anv penon 
acting in controvention of this section shall for each offence be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding forty sbillings. No penalty shall 
be imposed on or costs awarded against any person for acting in 
controvention of this section if such rerson prove to the satisfac
tion of the ruagistrat~ having power to im\)ose the penalty that 
thP Act alleged to be in contravention of this section wna dono on 
tho occasion of a fire or other sudden emergency with 1\ view to 
prevent accident, or t o save lifo or property. Any byelaw, rule, 
order, or regulation made or to be made within the city of London 
a.nd the libertiea thereof that is incoDBistent with thill aeotion shall 
be void. 

J 
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Oaour V, Cr . .&ss 44.-Cnooc.u. A.'ID PB,UUlACEtrTICAL PRODUCTS. 

(Corukn8tdfr()'f11, 11 Lu Mondu" and otlttr Frcnclt Periodical,.) 
(Continuulfrompaoc 145). 

. M~f. J olm Cculhtla.: ct C~, of Par~.-Their apace is remarkably 
ncb m products obtamed by greatly unproved proce&ae:~ which do 
&rreat hon~ur to French cb em.il!try. They daily decompose two 
tons of wtrate of soda. by sulphuric ncid to make nitric acid, 
either monohydrated, of 48 dcg. to 50 deg., or pentabydrated, of 
35 deg. to 40 deg. Almost the whole of these ncids is employed 
at the plnce of production. The monohydrated ncid servea for 
the formation of the nitro-product~! of benzine and toluene the 
35. d?g. nci~ ~or trnns.fonni?g .o.rse~io~ in~ arsenic acid, pbenic 
ncJd m~ t~~trophemc or p1cnc act<l, b1c!Uonde of naphthalineinto 
phthalic ac10, &c. They transform daily a ton of benzine into 
nitrobenv.ino and aniline, and manufncture picric acid on a very 
great scale in two fonns, crystallised and fused-the weight of 
some of the specimens exhibited being as much as one and two 
kilogrammes. They have designed an apparatus for buyers 
call.ed. a picrometer, which givr-!' them the means of easily 
verifymg for thelDl!elves the punty of the acid sold to them. 
Starting from the fact shown by MM. Paul and Ernest 
Depouilly, tbnt the basic phtbnlate of lime when sulphurated at 
300 deg. changes ilJto benzoate of lime, they employ naphthaline 
for the production of benzoic ncid. Phthalic ncid results from the 
oxidat.ion of the naph tbatic bichloride; phthalate of ammon.i.1. 
'~he.n dist.illed givea the phth.alimide of Laurent; the phthalimide 
distilled with powdered quicklime gives benzonitrile · the benzo
nitrile boiled with caustic soda produces benzoate of soda, 
whence hydrochloric acid precipitates benzoic acid. "'When 
trea~ ~ith nitric acid bichloride of naphthaline produces an oil, 
the. blWtrochloro-formene or binitro-<:hloroform of Berthelot, 
which possesses such a penetrating smell and such an energetic 
~on on the eyes noel respiratory Of1PDB. Here, too, we see 
p1crates of baryta., of iron, lead, and mercury; cWoroxynaphtJu.. 
lates of baryta, iron, zinc, nicke~ and copper with aniline violets 
soluble ga_rnet, isopurpurat:e of potassium, a fulminating sub: 
stance, which has to be keptm water, and a product of the renction 
of cyanid~ of potassium on pic:rlc acid, which dyea wool of as rich 
and fine tints as those of orchil and with an economy of 25 per 
cent. 

MJf. Cobltn: Frtru, of Parit.-Their pure and crystallised 
a.boratory products leave nothing to be deaired : as their pheny
l~e, .nzobenv.ide, ni.t~otine, binitrobenzine, binitrotolueue, toluyl· 
dia~e, and J?O.raniline. They are remarkably s)illful in trans
fonnmg tho direct coal tar products into colouring matters, their 
enormous block of nitrotoluene, so admirably crystallised and of o. 
p.ale ye_llow colour, is almost perfectly free from nitro benzine. They 
have discovered an extremely economical process for the conversion 
of nitro~nzinein~anilineandofnitrotolueneinto toluidine. They 
take castll'On turnmgll coarsely powdered, nod covering them with 
a sheet of copper, they plunge nll into a solution of sulphate of 
copper. The galvanised iron turnings put in contact with 
about an equal quantity of the same material not gal,-anised is 
f5l:UTOunded with a sufficient quantity of water, and nitro benzine or 
wtrotoluene is added, a galvanic current is establiahed within the 
liquid, tho water is decomposed, ita oxygen goes to the iron, the 
hydrogen transforms the nitrous body into the state of aniline or 
toluidine, which i.s aften\•ards rendered pure by rectification. By 
treating the residues with sulphuric acid the cx.pper is recovered 
in the state of sulphate and ~ ready to be employed in a fresh 
operation. 

M. Huillard, sen., Pari.t, exhibits the crystallised salts which 
form his special manufncture, vne class derived from orchil as 
orceine, orcine, erythrine, erythric acid, &c., the others 'are 
mineral, the protoxide, Se.K(uioxide, nod five carbonates of 
cobalt with the arseniate, phosphate, silicate, borate, sulphate, 
nitrate, nod chloride of cobalt. H is aim is, first, to make, com
mercially, various preparations of orchil, as liquid orchil orcellane, 
extract of orchil or imperial red, which contain.~ in the smallest 
bulk the greatest possible quantity of chemically pure colouring 
matter. Second, to produce cobalt blues on a great l!c.ale which 
sh.all rival the German blueo~ in beauty and cheapness. The price 
of these blues is eo moderate that we may expect to see them 
used for printing stuffs and papers, and they are so good that the 
:Bnok of France has used them for 500f. and 100f. bills. They 
ha"e been used for 20 centime postage stamps, although they 
have th · inconvenience of appearing green by artifici.al light. 

A~. ~'!Ulx, .Q! Paril, baa created two. highly interesting 
specialitll~-~. amhne green and the red obtawed from carthamic 
acid. He has ec..>ded the monopoly of the first to l\1. J. J. 
1\Iuhr, of Ba.sle, and keep3 the other a secret. These colours are 
unrivalled-the first in brightness and the second in freshn~ -
and can be f,riven any degree of depth or palene .. , as is shown 
by the splendid exhibition of specimens of silk dyed \vith 
them. It is known that the green is produced by the nction 
of hyposu1phite of soda on the blu~ aruing from the treatment 
of rosaniline sa.lld with ethylic aldehyde, 'but no one can gues.'i 
at the mode of vroducing artifiei.al carthamic acid. 

AI. Jcat~ Rod, of Ba-8/c. - We have already not.iced his 
500 gramme specimen of crystallised and .alwost colourless ros
aniline. He competcri successfully with the most renowned 
manufacturers of Pam noel London, and produces daily 
17 5 IOlogrrurunes of hyd r<1Chloride of ro:saniline with propor
tionate quantit.ics of aniline violeta, uluea, anu greens. He 
produces at will from the same substances, and of equal purity, 
hydrochloride of roMnnilinc, dyeing red, munophenylated ditto, 
dyeing violet red, <liphenylated ditto, dyeing violet. blue, and 
triphonylated dyciug blue. This shows what a master he is of 
his art. 

In anotb~r series of violet.:•, oluett, and greens, exhibited under 
the name of Panna o1· Alexandra, ethyl replaces the phenyl, 
M in ~!. H offmann's processes. Like M. 1\Ienier, M. Rod exhibits 
a trophy of 500 grammes of cyanine or quinoleine blue, incom· 
parably the mollt beautiful of blue.~, but also, unfortunately, the 
mo t ephemeral. ~I. Rod is alRO eminent in the manufacture of 
pure crystalli ed dyes extracted from dye woods; his hccmatine, 
h<Ematoxyline, pure and commercial bresilines and berberinea nrc 
triumpbl:l of cryl!'talliention in their way, and yet are cheap. 

JJ. Pailant, of Pont labbi.- His establishment was founded 
in 1840, for the manufacture of starch and its conversion into 
.alcohol syrups and dextrine, but its very existence was soon 
after threatened by t he terril,le invasion of the potato di.sea:.e, 
and only retained subsequently ild original purpose, so far as the 
starch and gluco~e manufacture went. The rest was transformed 
into an establishment for extracting the chemical products from 
kelp. The consumption of this raw material is at preaent 
1,800,000 kilogramme.q, and it supplies to farmers 16,000 hecto
litres of lix:iviated !U!hee. M. Paisant has greatly ameliorated 
the condition of his workpeople by buildings of a. sanitary and 
cheap character, and by the cre.1.tion of a. common provident 
fund against slack time an<l sickness, in which the wolll£n 
participate already, and in which it it! expected the children will . . 
soon JOm. 

M. E. lJci18, of Pam and .Maruil.lu, mUJit surely be placed .in 
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the very foremost rank of prnctical chemista for his creation of 
the famous mnnufncture of sulphide of carbon and its appli
cation to t~e extraction of all kinds of fatty substances. In 
1847 sulphide of carbon wna worth 60f. the kilogramme, and 
was a mere laboratory product. I n 1867 ?II. Deiss produces it 
at 35£. the 100 kilogrammes. In 1848 a. little sulphide of carbon 
~as used in the manufncturo of india-rubber. At present rniJ. 
bo11.11 of kilogrnmm ea of oleaginous matter which were previously 
lost are recovtred from the residue11 of various trades by means 
of. i~. and ~ apJ?lication of it is undoubtedly one of the most 
brillia.nt dl8covene.i of modern time.~. However powerful the 
presses may be they always le.we a sensible quant.ity of oil in 
the residue!'! of oil ~<e~. Sulphide o£ carbon removes the L'ISt 
trace of this. 

Paris, Brusaells, Lyons, nml Marseilles ha\"e vast establish
ments specially devoted to tho recovery of waste fatty matters. 
E ven in 1862 the trade of M. Weiss had attracted much 
atte':ltion; it hal'! since then attained to perfectly colossal pro. 
port10ns. 

At Chartreux, in MarseiiJea, Bouvelnrd Achard, a gigantic 
e~troctor treats. fort~·tbree cubic metres of pulp and waste of 
olivea. every thirty·81X hours •. e~ploying 45,000 kilogrammes of 
s~lphide. ~£ carbon ; the liqu1d successively penetrate:~ the 
o.il~ntaining ma.a11, tak0>1 up tbe oil a.n<l <lepo«its it in the dis
b~ling apparatus, undergoed a complete regeneration .almost 
":'thout lollS, an~ return" through the worms to take up more 
~il, &c. &._c. This once dangerous agent now works without any 
mcon,·emence, and .alm~ without smell. The quantity of oil 
recovered at ench operation by the two extractors at Marseilles is 
from 3000 to 3500 kilogr:unmes. 

At Lyons there were annually thrown into the Rhone which 
carried it to the sea, 5,000,000 kilogrammes of soap whlch had 
serv~ ~or wn:shins silk. Hundreds of attempts had• been made 
to ut.iliso this soapy water. The only theoretically succeas:ful 
process was the treatment by ncids, which made a useful product 
of the ma~ters coming fro~ the silk . termed 'grit' (ora). But 
now sulphide of carbon, as if by mag~c, separates instantaneously 
and without putrefaction, the • grit' from the fatty matters u; 
which it is entangled, which it ghres up again on distillation 
without trou~le, and which are .then ready to form more soap in 
a new establishment at :Mulat1llre. The Lyons dyers already 
accept the regenerated soaps, nod very soon not an atom will be 
lost of the enormous mll88 of soap which would otherwise be thrown 
in~ the 11I~dite~neau. The procelld for th~ extrnction of thefatty 
nc1d contained m the soap wn.ters of the Bilk washings is as fol· 
lows: - 1000 kilogrammes of the soap waters are turned into a sheet 
iron atJparatua ho•·metically closed, but carrying a swan neck 
communicating with a refrigemtor. An equal weight of sulphid11 
of carbon is introduced, and it is heated by a steam worm to 
boiling, and when the fatty acids are dissolved it is allowed 
to cool. Two stro.Ul. are formed, the upper the !Jru one, mixed 
with a tittle &'Tea.sy sulphide, and the lower one limpid, and hold· 
ing the fatty acida in solution; the limpid part is drawn off into 
a distilling o.pparotus nnd distilled, as in the extraction of other 
fatty matter. 

Experience shows that the residues of oil seeds form better 
manure when the whole of the oil which they still contain has 
been removed. The explanation of this fact is easy. The oil is 
a neutral body formed of hydrogen and carbon, and its presence 
is an obstncle to the assimilation by the soil and plants of the 
nitrogenous materials contained in the pressed seeds· it was 
tl1us in any case a great improvement to treat the$8 'residues 
with sulphide of carbon, and this was the foundation from which 
11!. Deiss has built up a ne;; and great trade. He also expects 
to treat tho cake11 coming from the stearine pre ~es, on the 
largest scale, and with great advantage. 

M. Coll<U, of Pari11, noted for his manufacture by mnchinery 
on a great scale of drugged pastille.'!. He was th~ finlt in 1848 ~ 
dis~ver benzine in ~oal oil, an~ the ~t to employ it for cleaning 
fa\,ncs. He then discovered rutrobenzme, and for six years he 
was the only maker of it on a commerci.al scale ; he offered it to 
the trade under the names of essence of mirbnoe or essence of 
bitter almonds,. and in creating nitroLenzine he certainly became 
ono of the earliest authors of the ma&'llificent anil ine colours. 
The Society of Mulhouse said of him at ita meeting of 22ncl 
March :-" M. Collaa hal! made benzine and nitrobenzine and 
intrcxluccd th~JUJ into the trade. He employed the first to 
cleanse stuBs and the &cconil for perfumery. H e did not discover 
any colouring matter- but once put in possession of a product 
which WM previously unobtainable, M. Homan repeated the 
experiment.~ of 111. Runge on kyanol (aniline), Perkin reproduced 
a reaction which h.'l.d heen before pointed out by Berzelius, and a 
great trade sprang up.'' The 1\lulhouse Society thus recognises 
the value of the labours of M. Co!Jas, and considers that they 
have greatly contributed, though indirectlv, to the origin of the 
an.ilino colours. • 

M. Collas believe..~, after much study, that phosphate of lime 
powerfully provoku or aids the decomposition of anim.al matter. 
~ig~ t.ion lJc~g a sort of . decomposition, M. Colla.s proposes to 
a1d 1t by vanous preparntlontl of phosphate of limo. M. Collas 
also prep:ml.'l, for medical purpol!ea, chemically pure iron encloo<:d 
in capt~ule!i of ten grain!! each to protect it from o~ydation. 
It i!! precipitated by a Bunsen's pile from a chloride solution 
and is said to be a very efficacious form for administering iron. ' 

Af. Rotu~av, of Pari.v, exhibits, firstly, specimens of pure pro
ducts noel reagents; lleoonclly, aeries of oxides and salts intended 
for t?e c?louration .of llili~tes, rendered ve'rJ cheap without 
deteJ'loration of quality; th!rClly, masses of sodium, which he was 
thll finrt. to makll on nn industrial scale, and at such a. price as to 
llll\ko it applicable for tho production of .aluminium (in this ~!. 
H enri St .. Clair~ ~evillu co-operated) ; fourthly, magnesium 
prepared m a l!lmilar way, and aL!o the met.als lately dis· 
covured . lUI ~resin~, rubidium, thallium, indium, &c. ; fifthly, 
pyrogalllc ac1d, wb1c.h h~ has man~actured since M. Regnault 
~:~howt>d of what ser\'lC~ 1t would be m photography, and of which 
be s!llls 1500 to 1800 kilogrnmme11 a year; sixthly, and lastly, the 
benzoic acid employed in the preparation of aniline dyes, which 
be extrnctl!d without. anyone suspecting. it in enormous qunnt.ities 
- many thous.'lnd kilogramnlcl'l annually-from the uriue of cows 
colJected with infinite trouble from the dai.riea round Pam: 
Before this nll the benzoic acid used in France came from 
Germany. 

:M. Rousqc.'lu's gre~t aim has heen to assist scientific research 
by continuing to lower the priceb of apparatus and re.1.geuts. He 
exhibita in Cla..'IS 51 a stove, which is an improvement on that of 
Gay-Lub.iac, nod co,t.:J25f. ill.t>tc.'ld of75f.; a mineralogical case com· 
plete for 45£.; a new deubimetcr very eaey to use; and plates and 
cylinders of charcoal and porous ve,sels imvregnated with char
coal, for the readier and cheaper production of electricity by 
Bunsen's piles. '!'here is also in Class 90 a collection, priced at 
200!., intended for elementary instruction in chemistry, accom· 
panied by a small explanatory volume. M. Rousseau intends 
to e~nd this iden. to other branches of physical science. 

:M. Rousl!eau wMtbc 6n~t to propo11o and patent the employment 
of pyrites for the manufacture of sulphuric ncid, nod the agglo
merated coal or " )?atent fuel " of Paris. In 1849 he organised 
the method of extracting sugar by the double agency of lime and 

carbonic ncid, which bas been almost universally followed in 
Europe for the lMt twenty-four years, under the name of the 
Rou88e3u, or .aturatwn, process. H e haslately made some further 
and greater improvements in this process by the discovery of 
a new sucrate of lime, solid and insoluble in the cold. Reduced 
to this form the sugar con tained in the juices or syrups of the 
mills can be preaerved indefinitely, or sent without loi:!S to the 
refining works. He has also clisco\"ered a. decolou.rising black, 
obtainable at the lo'v rate of 8f. the 100 k:ilogrammes. 

lJf. Robina, of Pari4, exhibits 100 specimens of water, his 
object being to solicit other syiCCimens from all parts of the 
world for analysis, with a view to the publication of a "Hydro
graphic.al Dictionary." M. Robinet undertakes to t;upply bottlea 
and to pay the carriage from the remotest ends of the earth. 

/If. J oly, of Rocltille, and of 13, Rue d' A uti11, Paru, 
produces a very novel article in "marine silk" made from t he 
eggs of the saddle my (La raie bdti.s), a fish of the sccbacim family. 
'fhe outer envelope of the egg is formed of a very clo110 tli!lrue, 
giving a good and beautiful fibre when combed out. The egg 
also cont.'lins a considerable quantity of .albumen. M. J oly also 
sbowo a cream of cod liver oil more agreeable than the purest 
oil ; .also oil from the livers of other fishes for leather dreesiog ; 
and a valuable mnnure, termed French guano, made from refuse 
and inedible fish. 

.M. (J/t. Grncroi.c, 58, Rue B onapartt, exhibits some nice 
preparations of iron, po\vders for effen~escing drinks, and other 
drugs. As theae are prepared on a very large Reale they are 
good and cheap. 

M. Emile Gc~roix, H , Rue du Beau Am, has introduced 
succe ~fully into medicine a new oil, that of Indian cheatnuld. 
The chestnuts are fermented, boiled in ten timea U1eir weight of 
water, and converted into glucose by treatment with two per cent. 
of sulphuric acid. The oil floats to the top, and after filtration 
is ready for use. I t is very limpid and readily absorbed by 
the skin. and thus becomea valuable in gouty and rheumatic 
affections. 

M. Genevoix also introduces some new compounds of valerie 
acid- the v.aleriate of ammonia was already known as a v.aluable 
drug. B e also proposes as a substitute for poultices, which 
are always unpleas:mt, an impermeable tissue covering one or 
two folds of an absorbent, one which is to be moistened with 
the drug it is deairoo to exhibit. 

Af. Bobcel{/, of Rue Buffault, Pam, is well known as tbe 
inventor of soclic phenol. H e exhibit.~ some grand specimens of 
)>henic and picric acid. Through his labours the price of phonic 
ncid has fa llen from 100f. to 6f., and that of picric acid from 60£. 
to .14£. His soclic phenol is likely to become a very highly 
prwed perfume. 

!Jf. Scipw Dumoulin, among many other useful things, is the 
author of a. mode of preparing phenio acid by the reaction of nitric 
ncid on the quasi reain of the carnauba palm. A part of tho 
carbon of the resin combines with the acid to form carbo-azotio, 
or picric acid, and the resin is transformed into wax similar to 
beeswax. The acid obtained is very pure, and not greasy like 
that obtained from tar ; it is highly fulminating, and explodes on 
the least shock. 

THE French army will require five and-a-half millions of breech· 
loaders. 

TYPE bl.AORTN"ES.- l\1r. Mackie, of the lVarrin!Jton Guardiau, 
who has long been eng~~ged pcrfc.cting type-composing and distri
buting machines, M nounces that he can set a column of news 
(T tmu size) fifty tituea over at the same operation, each column 
1-equiring less tban an hour to act and distribute. He offen the 
use of these columns at a third of what they can be set at in tho 
usual way, paying carriage both ways. They are to be set by 
means of his combined composer and distributor - a mAchine soon 
to be at work-driven by steam, and fee:ling itself. This machine 
is so contrived that it lays down the first letters of, say, fifty 
columns of type by one movement, then the second letters of tho 
same fifty, nod so on. Eaob movflment of the machine in reality 
composes fifty tynes, which, when in linea, are put in their re· 
spective places. The plnn is adnpted for setting duplicates or trip· 
lioates, saving stereotyping. W e shall watch the carrying out of 
the plan with much interest. 

Dn. PEROY A~D SREJ..Y'S PJGs.- It appeiU'B that Dr. Percy is 
aggrieved by the remarks of Colonel Boxer, which were printed by 
order of the House of Commons. The doctor states that he had 
no communication with l\lr. Seely on the subject until the 
present lear; but in the autumn of last year Sir John H ay 
requeete biJn to examine this iron ballu t, and being informed thAt 
tho ballast was made in 1815, or fifteen years before the introduc
tion of the hot blaat, that fact gave a strong presumption of good 
guality. Dr. Percy advised the Admiralty to make experiments 
(which advice they followed), but he was not satisfied with the 
way in which they were carried out by Colonel Boxer ; and states 
in his present letter to the Admiralty:- " Now, my lord, it is 
clear that no an.swer is given in that report to the question pro
posed for experimental solution. and I deliberately repeat what I 
stated in my letter of Sth 1\Iay, 1867, previously referred to 
namely, 'that the trial at the Anenal was wholly inconclusive: 
nay, even uaeless.' I now pass on to the consideration of Colonel 
Boxer's letter. The first sentence is, ' tbe opinion expressed by 
Dr. P ercy in the enclosed report as to the suitableness of .the 
dockyard bnUa.st iron for Palliser chilled shot cannot be considered 
of much value, a.s that gentleman has neither had any experience 
in the manufacture of these projectiles, nor made himself acquainted 
with the system pursued in their production in this department. ' 
That statement is erroneous. Before my interview with Sil· J ohn 
Hay, I Lad carefully examined the pig irou used o.t the arseu&l for 
the Palliser projectiles; I bad seen those projectiles cast in tho 
o.rsen&l ; and, under tbe guidance of Major Palli.ller himself I had 
cnre~ully inspected the ex.tensive ~nd highly instructive s~riea of 
epec1mens at tho nrsenal illustrat1ve of the fracture of such pro
jectiles made with different kinds of pig iron, and prepared under 
different conditions. I observed that the fmcture of the metal nt 
the arsenal, which was alleged to be most suitable for the P a.lli.sor 
projectiles, exactly resembled that of some of the balla.st iron, and 
hence I inferred that the latter might be used for those projectiles. 
It is, moreover, a variety of fracture which I have specially 
studied, and with which I have long been familiar, 1\Dd it is one 
which any person of experience in chill-casting would bavo imme
diately s~gested as indicative of pig iron suitable for that pur
pose. The only other sentence requiring comment from me is the 
following:- ' Dr. Percy predicts, that "hereafter much cheaper 
pig iron than is now purcbaaed in the IU'Benal for the Palliser shot 
'vill be found equally good for the purpose." This is a very safe 
prediction, all the labours of those connected with the mnnuJac
turing estnbl ishments of the W ar Department have hith erto 
always resulted in continual improvement~, both with regard to 
economy and efficiency. I beg to oxpre.:;s my hot>e that Colonel 
~oxer may speedily havo the satisfaction of fulfilling his predic
tion. If he do not, I venture further to predict that the credit of 
that fulfilment will be reserved for other persons. It should be 
remembered that the manufacture of Palliser projectiles is not 
con6ned to tbe a'raenal, and other penons besides Colonel Boxer 
have " prnctical experience" in the art. The panegyric which 
Colonel Boxer has in the preceding sentence bestowed upon his 
own laboun is, I have no doubt, well deserved ; but it would 
probably have como with better grace from a. less intereated 
source. In conclusion, I have to request that this letter may·be 
submitted to the W ar Department, and that in simple juatice to 
myself it may be added to the published correspondence." 
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G1·o.nts o.nd Do.tes of Provisiono.l P rotection for Six Months. 
1113. llOB&IU ALB.XAND'flR, ltiiOlltOO, Liverpool, '' tmprovcmooll ID compo, l· 

lions to bO applied '" coallngt to prcaorvo tho ~urtilcos or motnle, wood, atooo, 
and nlleuch llko ml\t.er1als."-131/1 April, 1867. 

2003 Jous MAOI"ARLANII ORA Y, Liverpool , "lmprovomcutJ Ill marino a loam 
engi ne.~ "-911• Julv. 1867. 

:JO'JO. UENJU ADtU&N BONN&VlLLE, Porchcstor-lorrncc, llayawt~lor, Middle· 
KX, · • lmprovcmoniA!In bruahcs. "-A communication from U cnry Rosenthal, 
Xow York, U.S .-161A Julv. 11167. 

~132. TUEOPUlLE .A UGUSTE BRBITUAUPU, Pl\11!01(0 dos I'OtiiU E curlea, Paris, 
•• Certnln proe~aacs or mnouraclurlng extract nnd ~ucnco or botl to bo aubatl· 
tut~d for tho plant t•llltr In tho making or bcor."- 2111d Julv, 1867. 

'2177. WILLIAll t:DWARD O&DOE, Wolllngtoo-strect., Strand, l.ondon, "An 
Improved machine for cutting slnlo to quarries provlous to luylng them opon, 
and ror cottln~t to Cdtllpltl, mine!', anti atone qunrriCl-i "-A commu.nlcallon 
rrom J~cph Dcbrv, 1•'nubounc 1\t. Mortlo, 1'ariJI.-27111 Julv. 181l7. 

21R3. WJLLtA.U LA.WIUl NOE LOWe . Blackburn, nod AARON SliALLEt', P rc1ton, 
LMca·hln>, "An Improved wotbod or Ugbtlng bou.o and otber tlroa."-29111 
Julv, td67. 

t~O• •. JOS£1'B JONl:S, Little Dolton, Lnncuhlro, " .\n Improved chemica l mix
ture or co opouod fur cxungulahlog 11ros and lloatroylng cxpl~n·o 6ru·dnmp 
1n CO.ll min••·" 

2107. :::All UBL MANL&Y )!ARTI:-1 , PIMcr, nnd SAli U&L .ALI'RI:D VA.BL&Y, 
Homnn road, ll ••lloway, ~l hhl h ijCX, "lmtJrovcmcnu lu slgnalllurc nnoo r&.ll· 
'"'Y trBine, p&rl• or which oppllratu.s arc applicable to electric tclcgrnpba 
L'cncr.,uv."-:10111 Jul/1 1867. 

:!~3·1. ~·R&OERIOK LUDWIG lfAUll DANOR&LL, Uorwlcb, L1lncaahlrc, "Tm· 
pro•omoolls In ma hlncry nml nppa•atu• for preparing shaping, and dry log 
pc 1t and nth~r v•~:cr•blo and miner 1! ,ubstnucca " 

213~ . J OUN EDWARDS, Vlc:orla Chambers, Wcstmtnslor, " Tmprovemcnlll 
In m &cbloery or opparatua for actuating nod locklog rnllway points and 
tlgnals." 

:l23ti. JOIII!I n&NRY JOU:-1801!1, Llncoln'e·lnn-Qrlds, London, " l mprovNoonla 
In hydrr~ullc llll10., ond In tho mOde or operating tbe aamo."-A commu_nlca
tlnn from Adolpha Lo Bmur. Pnrts. 

:!237. ~DWII!I TIIO.U.S MARLI!B, .lhBIOIIhall·tlrcct. Londoo, " ImprovomenUI 
In the rnothOd or nnd apporatus for clarifying sugo'r, wlllcb 1mprovcmonta 
aro allo applicable to other shntiM purpores. "-A communication from Don
Jam In La•vn>nco awl PhlncM t,nwrcnco, JOhtl·atrrct. ~ow York, US. 

2239 F.DIIUND J\DOLPIIUS IORDY, G<>rdon·,<tUBre. London, " An Improved 
ayat~m or d••r~nllnc: medicines nntl proparlog clrn~:s therefor, loge tiler with 
an lmoroved J>Ortalllo miniature dispensary and lnstruwcnL caao applicable 
to auch •Y''cm.'' 

2'l4 1. TDOltA.S ALLA~. ,\dclphl·tcrrac.o. Westminster, " Improvemen~ In sub· 
marino tdcgrnph cabiCJ, nod In tho mode of jololog tho ti&ID0.''- 2nd .AugtUI, 
1&07. 

2213. JOn~ SlllTIJ, Chcclh3m, :llonchcator. "Improvcmooll to machloery or 
upp:\• ntns ror bOwklog, bleaching, and c:lcanslog tuauo fabrlca and fibrous 
tnn\or•a.l'l " 

:.!24~. CUARLES DSI!ITOI!I A DEL. SnuUtamplOo-bulldlnga, Chancery-lane. London, 
" I nw r .. v~mcnt~ In combined ICM and a r eugloos."-A commu.otcaUoo fttim 
Enuono Lnngtn nnd Allllnsto Nicol OttO, CoiO$lTIO, Pruula. 

221~. ARNOLD B UOSNDSRG, Maochcstcr. "lmproYcmcnll In apparatus ror 
lnd lcntlnl! and reglatorlD!I tho prt>ssuro of Htam In steam geooraton~ and tbe 
pr~uro In hydraulic pr~Wca and other vcaaoll or chambers, wblch lmprow
mlliHi! (Ire af80 nppltcnblo to lndlcntlng und reglstorlng prCS~uro nod vacuum 
In "enm on~t oe•, t ho vacuum to condem•log apparatus, IIIIo to lodlcallnR 
and ro .. l'ltor•ng the combined pru•uro or tile steam or other power cmplo~ ed 
to give motion to an engine, and tho •peed or such Clll!lno or otbor ma· 
ehlnerv. ntsn to tn~l~ntlng 1u111 rcgtsterl>'g ha.romctrt~l vurlnt lon•. "-A com· 
mrml~ntlon frnm Cor,. bard A uau•t ::lcbatfer and Cbrlttlllll f riedrich Bu<len· 
berg, Ruckau, Mll1!1lcb org, Prussia. 

22r,1. WtLLr.ur J<USSELL, Brooklyn, No•v York, U.S .. "Improvements In 
hnrrows."-A communtcauoo rroru Du.bcy llalty Monroe, ltocktnod, Maino, 
us. 

22~3. OEOnoE WIDTE DL"ISDALE, Upper Norwcod, Surrey," Improvomeotaln 
tho con<lructlon and manuruoturo or traps for wator·elosots, dralo.l, and other 
Pllrj)<'•CS " 

22M. WtLLIA.ll WILSO~. Ne"'casllc-upon-Trno, " lmprov~ments to rettlog rna
chin~.' - A cnmmunlcallon from Jamoa Seeley Taylor, Danbury,CoouecUcut, 
U S. -1rcl A ugu.st, 11167. 

:l:!. ~7. LEO~ VJCTO I~ IIU£ and CUAllLES ROZIER&, Ruo de Malta. Parll, " t m
provcmonl8 "' tho mcnns or mou_ldlng subjo •t.tl or cle.lg!lll In glnas or cry1tal 
lor orncmunllng them lowan11y, aoll lmpN\'00 tools or apparaUIS In COilOoc
lloo ther~woth." 

2-t~~. WILLIAM JOil~ l'UO USLSY, Ltaotartll\m, ) fonmouthshlre, "Improve
ments In obtnlnlng sulphuric nc!d ctom tbe rol\lbc 'plcklo' or liquor u.sed In 
"1re and ~tnh·onl&lnA' w ork &." 

2261. CO!'IST,UITISII DE X EORl, Bclalzo-roall, S t. J ohn's Wood, London," lw
t'roved machinery for roduclog wood to ehrcda to be used In tho manu_Cncturo 
or poper pulp." 

:l2GJ. 0£0110& Sonsero&R, nuo S t. Anno, Parla, " Jmprovomcoll In brcccb
load• n~t Ore-anna. " 

22&/i. WtLL4\ll t>tt.~..'IOLCY, Salltbury, Wllt.lhlrc, " lmprovomcollln apparotll8 
cmpll\yed In athletic oxcrclllos.''-6111 AugtUl. IRG7. 

221i7. THOMAS Wlli1"UK8R and l\IARTIN ROURK E, Manchester, "Corta1n lm· 
provoments '" tho preparation or waterproof pnpor." 

226!>. AL&XAND&ll MBLVCLL& CLA.&K, Chancory-laoo, t.oodon, " Improvomeoll 
In r oeda for wenvtn~e.''-A cowmuolcallon from LaurooL 1>orrot, Doulovnrt 
St .. Martin, P~trls. 

2l!71. ~ DWARD JOSEPil WrLLtA.U I'ARN&COTT, !A:odJ, Yorklblro, "All lm· 
rrove1 con·truollon or tronall." 

!!~73. FREDERICK RYLAND, Wostbromwleb, Staft'ordthlrt-, "{mprovomenll In 
puJ:eya for 1uepeodlog wiJIIlow frnme.s and ro~r otbcr llko purposca.''-6111 
Au~ull IIIR7. 

:l273. l!mL COIINELY, Parts. " Tmprovcmoola tn sowing mnebJncs." 
"J277. ALBXANORR JOUN PATERSON, Edinburgh, " lmprovcmooliiD cartridges 

and l\1\'-arms " 
~279. fliCJJARD DEl-'llY MIOU!LL, Coekspur-slrcol, Charlng Cross. Weal· 

minster, " trnprovcmenll 111 dredging macblncry nnd appnratua or appllaoCCJ 
for tbo t towngo and dlschafi(O or aub .aanccs dredged up, tho aaltl apparatu• 
or appllnncca befog appllcablo to llgbtors, llnrgos, or vcase!J used ror olber 
purpo!c~.'' 

:l2111. 'fDOMAS STOKES Cll&SSRY and JOUN WEBB, Burton-oo-Troot, "lm· 
provrmcnrs In arparalua ror tb rlnklng ololb.'' 

2283. J OSEPB PICK.LI!S BINNS. UedJ, Y<~rkshlro, "hnprovcmeola In mn· 
chlnery lnr the manurncturo orl)apcr baas."-7111 Augull, 1867. 

2283. ALSXA.Nl)RJI. MELVILLE CLARK, Cbanccry-tano, London, "Anlmproved 
met&JIIc uUoy, nnd lntbo applications of the anmo •·-A commoolcaUon n-om 
Ocor.;o AchJU~ ScbmlllO nod WIJaro AlldrG Lo\•allola, Doutova.rt St. Martin, 
1'arlt. 

2287. ll£NRY WILLI All WJTll&.RS, Now Cross, Kent , 11 lmprovemcnu In U1e 
CODitruetlon o( l>onll." 

22~8. FRANCIS WIRTB, FrnnkforL·OO·Ihc-M&Jnc, Oermnoy, "An Improved 
machine for stamping teuora. '-A communlcaUoo n-om Johann Carl WU
bclm MoM and Carl Fl8chcr, U~mburjlb, Germany. 

2'289 JOUANN ERNST FRLRJ)RICU LUOBK.B, Now Cross-road, Now Crou, "Im· 
pro• emcnll In appBroltUJ (or obtnlnlo~& motlvo pow or and for ralalng and 
forch•~t water anti Ouldl." 

2~90. WI..U.ul ROBERT W.XIl, Sou tbamptoo-balldlngs, Chaocory-laoc, London, 
" lmprovemonll lo printing pruse..''-A commuolcaUon n-om Edwin Allen , 
Non•lch, Conocctleut , U.S.-8111 .Attf!IUI, 1867. 

:.!291. TDO.l.L6.S J A.l!ES BAK&R. Fnrodon, ocar Newark, Nolllngbamsblro, 
" I mpr.,vemonll In tbo mBnufnctore or wheal and other grain lolO 11ou.r, 110d 
In tho machinery connected thrrewlth.'' 

:l:l03. FRBDERIOK JULIUS SEYMOUR, Southamploo-bolldlllgt, Cbaocory-lano, 
London. " An lmprovOd cue or bOx for bold log Lwlno or cord.'' 

229~. WlLLtA.Y J OBN MILLBR, Birmingham, •· t mpro•omenll In table kn.lvca 
"nd forlUI. '- Parlly a comm110lcalloo crom J:'rcdcrlck Jerolll.lab MJIIcr, 
Brooklyn, Now Yutk, U .. . 

2298. R ICilA.nD llEATOFI.&LD, Blrmlnghnm. " Improvomeoll In macbloery for 
tbo mRoufllcturo or cut oaii•." - .A commo.olcaUoo l'rom John Ucory Geary, 
F•lrbaveo. Muenchuactlll, U.S. 

~297. CA..ROLINC UOUORBFII, Fran'ltrort..atreet, ,Dru!lllwlck, Oormany, w l m· 
l)roYemOllll In appnratu.s to bo appl19'1 to cb.lmnoy tops.''- 9111 .AurJtUt, 
18(17. 

~2911. B&."'RI ADRrBN DON'NEVlLLB, Porcbcalcr~~crrace, B11yawater, Mlddlca~x, 
)a" lmpruvemcnllto atrwged lnatrumont.~ bo.vlng aouod·boarda.''-A commu
• nlcatlon from J~pb Honrl Marchl<lo, Turlo, ltoty. 
2300. J ORN DAVENPORT and J Olll!l KtLSON, Urodron1, Yorkablrc, " Jmprove

menll In or applicable to alldo v&Jvet Cor adwltllng tbo flow or pusago or 
sren.m, \VAter, or olbcr fluid a and aasca when proNOCI.'' 

2302. OSO&OE UODOSON, T hornton-road, BradfOrd, Yorlublrc, " tmprovomenll 
In loom• ror wcavlntt, aocl In moaoa or apvaraLut for tbe maou!acturo or 
parll or 1ucb toome. " 

'2304. OBORG& WA&SOP. Mount-street, Nottingham, " lmprovemcnta lo appa
rai.Oa for clonolnJC wtndowa." 
~ BJOH.LRD EDKONDSON, Btactr.burn, L&Dcalblro, " lmprovomeoll In tbe 

COIIItrucllon and maoufacturo, and to ~oola ror tho mauu!aeture, or plclr.ore 
':" ued tn tooma for 'nnvlng."-tOth Auvuu,' l867. 
UOII. CRARLES D&!iTON ABEL, Soutbampton-bu_lldlngt, Cb&DOC!ry-taoe, London, 

"An Improved method or proceu ror removing sulpbur, phoepborua. and 
1 other lmpurtlles from Iron, atecl, and other molali."-A communication from 

J oen Francia Rcnnctt, Pltllburgb. Ptnntylvaota, U.S. 
23 10. EBSllBB&T COU&TIN, Oeorgo-tane, Eutcbeap, London." Improvomen\4 

tn tbe conttrucllon or macbJoea for apllttlng or for aplltUng and cutting aar
aaparlUa and olber woody or vegetable ftbroua aubatancoa. "-A communlca· 

l. Uun Ctom M. Oruvcl, jua., R ue Foll6, Merlcourt, Parlt , 

THE E N·G IN E E R. 
2312. JOUA.NN HSTNlUOII EVERS, Mlnorlea, London," Im proved appar&t1181llr 

~tencralln~r Iteam.'' 
2311i. JOSBPU JAUES RAWLI NGS, MelbOom, and HENRY WCLKBRSON, Evcrs

dcn, Cambrldl!cahlra, " l mprovemonllln machlooryor apparatus for wnahlog 
coprolltca.''-1211• .Auflu&l, 1867. 

---
I nventions Proteoted for Six Months by the Depoait of 

Com.Plete Specifications. 
23 16. JON A. TUA.N Pll,\COOK, SnuUuunpton-buUdloas. Cbancery-Lanc, London, 

•• An Improved machine for clea.nlnrc barrels or crukl.'' 
23~2. IlBI!IRY DODA.BT anti ALFRED tilOODA.BT, Oo55ellca, Belgium," I mprove

menta In npparnUIS for propelling vcasclll."- 16111 A.u7ull, 1867. 

P atents on which t he Stamp Duty of £15~ has been Paid· 
2137. J OUN Sl'ENUOOS C, Rodnoy-strcot.. Pcoton•llle, ~ldclle&ex, " Rcullcrln~e 

cortalu •ubatnoece tess pervlou.s 1.0 air nod Uqnltla an(! u.lao loaa lloiblo to decay.'' 
-3 '11 1lU{/Uit, 18Gt . 

2235. ALe XANDER CAU.." BOfE KlRK, Unthgalc, Linllthgow, N. B., " I cc. "-1311, 
Srplt mber, 1864. 

2~69. t:UA RLCS ATTIVOOD, 'few Law I ronworks, D urbu.m, 11 Blast fllruacca. "-
1 Olh ,S,ttmiXr, 18114. 

2277. lltCUAli D CDillUES, Uotbcrbaru, Yorlahlre, " Bydranl8.'1- l 7tll &pUrtl· 
wr, 111~4 

2113. Ol:ORG c HAS&LTTNI, SoutbamplOo·l:'ulldlngs, Cbnoccry-lnne. t.ontlon, 
"Mccnw\lam employed to tho mllDulncturoor boola and ah.:CJ."-27lll AuguJI, 
I 811<1. 

2246. Oaoaoc IUSELT!Ntl, Southaropton-bulldlngs, Cbaocery-I&Dc, London, 
.. DootA and sboo•."- t51li.SfPitmlHr, 1864. 

2GG6. JtfOUARD AROIJIDALD BllOOllAN, Flect·slrcet, Loudon, "Sextants, &c:• 
• 27111 0c~l'. fHij4. 

20S!l. I~DW.UU> TAYLOR DELLBOOSt and W LLLJAU J OliN DORNu..,.G, Mao 
chostor, ·• :!topcock•. taps, or ••nh cs lO ho employed 1u conoccUou wttb 
hydraulic pumps ~nd prC!'ses." - 21111 Au~wt, 186•. 

20!16. llfCUAllD llBAilD, Jun., Clupham, and WALTER DOWNTNG, Lacbmore, 
Batter sen. ~urroy, "Artlftclallcntber, llDd dyeing ordinary leather clotb.''
- 24111 A ugtUt, I !IGJ . 

2088 • .ABTUUil AUOK.LA~D LEOPOLD Plo1DBO COOllli.A.NE, I'orumoutb, Uamp· 
sblrc, "Heating anrt o••oporattng liquids and Oulde."- 24tll .II uqtUt. 1864. 

2l 'l ti. JOHN LONES, WcsLbromwlch, StnO'ordlhlrc, "Coat lug I roo with steel" 
-80111 4 U7UJt, ld64. 

t>atonts on which the Sta.mp Duty of £100 hal been Paid. 
203!1 . STEI'UEN 0Rf:EI!IWOOD. Bullor6~ld·placo, Cropper-lane, Bra4ford, YOU..· 

shl.ro. " LoomR.''-2~111 .ilugult, 1860. 
2190. OEORO& W&LLllAN, Lowell, U.S.," Carding engloo,.'' - ll th &plonbtr, 

I 60. 
2271. ORtPFITU OWl>l!l, Boston Lodgo, Morlooctbshlrc, ·• Sawing m aobloea."-

18111 SfPit'lnbu, ll:>tiO. 
2033. J I!A.N HECTOR CllAllDON T.A.OROISAD£, Boulevart St. Martin, Parle. 

".t\ppnrstus for helltlnl! tnllor~· Irons, &c., with Irons adupt.ed to be used 
tbcrewllh."- 21rd .ilugu1l. 1860. 

20~6. HOBERT JOBSON, Vudley, Worce! tershlre, and ROOSRT JAlJES RL"'l!OMB, 
Jp•wlc:b, " Apparnuu used In produelnl: moulda ror caaUng.''-~6111 .dufltUI, 
hlbO. 

'2068 GEORGE TOMLINSON BOUSPrELD, LoogbbOrough-park, Brl:lton, Surrey, 
" DuJldltlg water crllfl.''- 27111 A.ugwl, 186\l. 

Notices o f I ntention to Proceed with Patenta. 
~7 I. ALFRED VINOE~r NSWf('IN, Chanccry·lllDC, London. "Improvements In 

slenm and f(IIS untduca " - A communication Crom Char loa E. t:mory, Brook· 
l)'ll, New York, U.-< -2Rih Ftbruo.rv, 1867. 

1101. EBENEZBa STEVENS, l'cotonvllle-road, Middlesex, " lmprovomonll In 
etccl• "nd r .. rk!l. nn•t In ~borpooer• for knlvoe, tclasors, and odged tools." 

1113. ROD&RT ALBX.U'IDER, lo!Ungton, Liverpool, " lmprovomenll In compost
tiona to bo opplled a.s coalinga to proscrvo the surfaces or metale, wood, 
atone, and all a ••ch mRie• luis.'' 

11 14. SAliOEL HARRISON, Weal-street, Wnrwlcksblro, "lmprovemen\4 lo 
watches" 

1117. JOBN W BBST&R COCHRAN, Southampton-bulldtnaa, Chancery-lane, 
J.ondon, ·• lmprovomoota In cartrtdscs for breecll-loadlog tiro ariiii ."- 13111 
April. I ~67. 

1126. t:D)IUND BROOK NITNN and JOSEPII PIIILLIPS NONN, Royatoo, Cam
brlllgCl!hl rc, " lmprovcmenll In apparaUIS (or separating substi\DCCI accord· 
tng to their flnlure or qunltty, particularly appllcablo to com a.nd ateda.'' 

1126. JOliN L&WTBWAlTC, lllgh strnet, Southwark, " lmprovcmenlllo knife· 
clcautn~r mncllfnt~." 

I 127. TllOUAS WOOD GR.A.Y, Margarct·atrcot., Limehouse, " I mprovamcntt lo 
Sir Wllllam Snow llarrta·a llgbl.1llog conductors for ablps, vcelcl8, bnlldloga, 
1\nd other atructurea.'' 

1130. ROBERT BODY, Bury St. Edruu.oda, Su_trotk, "lmprovomenll In plourbs 
nod otbor ngrlcultur&J lmplcmenu, pa rte of which lm provemooll arc af80 
oppllcable to whneled carrtngca."-16111 April, 1867. 

1131. SAl!UBL SIJORB, RocbCI&Jc, Lancublro," Improvomeollln apparatus tor 
eplonlog nod doubling ftbrou.s ma terials.'' 

1132. JA.llSS S'IITR BROOKS, (ambridge Vllllll, Hackney, ?IJlddle.ex, 11 liDo' 
provcmeniAI lo tho means or colouring tobncco plpce and c tbcr arUclca or 
mcer•cflauro and m assn." 

II J4. RODEAT BOSY, Bury St. Edmunda, Su.trolk, " tmprovementa In aorcont 
or dr0&31ng mac blocs for ec.rcoolog or sUUog corn, aoeda, or other aubt taoCCJ." 
-11th April. lt467. 

1139. J OHN ~OOTT, Oxrord.-Jiroet, London, 11 I mprovemeota ln firc-eaoapes.'' 
1140. WlLLLUl J:IOLDINO nnd J AliES B OLDING, Wbeoltoo, Lancashire, "1m· 

provomonts In looms for weavrng." 
1142. WILLIAY DllOG, Pre!lon, Lnncaahlro, " l mprovemcoll In apparatut for 

admltthol; nnd rn~tuJnllng tbe supply olalr to ru_rnncea." 
1143. E DWA.flD L!NDN&R, Now York, US.," lmprovomenlllo brooch-loading 

6re anna, nnd llkowt.c the oartrlclgea and bl\lla to be used therewith.'' 
1146. WlLLtA.lf WILKINSON, Jnrrow, Ourbam, "Improved appara\aa for 

catching lhh."-llllh April, 1867. 
1147. WILDIA.ll ~IRBAOE, Brldge-rolad, Vlclcrll\ Pa.rk, London," An lmprovo
mco~ In tho manutaoturo or brtcks and other mat.trla.IJ wllbont tho uso or 
an iJlclul beat ror hydraulic aod other pulj)OtCI." 

t IM. LEVI DAVIS. Edgbattoo, WnnYICktbJro, " lmprovementa lo bat guards." 
1167. EDWARD UOIVELL and TUOMAB HARDY, P oole, Donollblro, " l mprovo • 

meniAl In tho conn•ucllon or hor.o rnkea." 
tl6d. RIOB..LRD I:IASTLNOS F&JTII Lower Oardlncr-atroet, Dubllo, " l mprovo

mcnllln dlllrlbutlug and me•surl.ng au. stoam, w ater, a.c.d other flul<ll, aod 
In tho apparatul nr weans employed thcrclo." 

I 169. J OD.N WEDSTBR COOURA..'I, S IULbaruplOn-bulldlDgt, Chanoery-1aoo, 
London, •• Improvcmcntaln breech-loading tlro-arma."- 20111 ~prll, 1867. 

ll t.7. JOSllPU NEBDBAM, Plc.cacliUy, London, " l mprovemcoll In brcocll
tondlnJC tlro-nriDI.'' - 22nd April, 1867. 

1177. Wn:.LIAll ROBERT LAKE, Southampton-bulJdlogt, Chancory-laoo, 
London, "An Improved reeder or hoppor for cenlrl(ug&J augar macbloea."
-A communlcaUon 1'\-1\m Jlclom Merrill, Now York, U.S. 

1178. WILLIAU ROUBRT I..!.K.fl, Soulbamptoo·bulldloga, Chancery-lane, 
London, "An Improved modo or and apparatus ror rcmovlna the coolOoll 
trom ccotrtfnl(nl sugar machlnea."-A communlcaUoo n-om H elem MerrW, 
Now York, U.S. 

1179. WtLLtA.ll ROUERT LAKE, Soothamplco-bulJC:Iogs, Cbaocery-laoc, 
London," An Improved mOdo or 8Jid apparatne for aprlnkllng or cllft'llaloc 
liquids rur rcftolng augnr and other purposes. "-A commu.oJcaUoo ctom Helem 
Morrill New York, U.S.-23rd dpril, 18b7. 

1183. JOUN l:L!. WO&TB, Mode Wheel Hou.so, ncar Manche.lOr," Impronmoola 
In portable appnratua for lasu_lng tlckoll prog~lvely numbered to pwco
go,.. to public cooveyanc& and to v!Jltora at pubUe m eeUnga."-24111 .ilprU, 
11!67 . 

11!>8. CLI:NTON EDOO'OliBI'l B ROOiltA..N', Flnet·ttrcct, Loodoo, "A now or 
Improved pr~as or destroying vegcl.4blo mattora In wooiJ, nolll, woollen 
WMte, &Dd rass.''-A commWlleaUon from Conatnot ScbaUcr, DleebwWer, 
Franco. 

1204. l:luon SliiTU. Much RJI4bam, Dorta," tmprovomontaln preparing lnnllpa 
and mnugel-wurzel for food of aolm&.ls."-26111 April, 1867. 

1217. OEORGE l'OLLA.B.D, l:l aydeld, Dorbytblrc, " lmprovemeota In upparatua 
for r educing and nautallog the QUanut,y and preaaure or steam, t!uida, and 
I!IIIICI."- 211111 .dpril, 11167. 

1239. MARO AliTOtNB FBA.NOOIS ~'NONS, Southamploo-bo.Udlnga, Cb&Dcery• 
lane, London, "An lmprovoo alarm apparatus Cor lndlcauog aod reglttorlng 
tb0 rl•o of water In tho holdl or shlpa or veuo s."-A communication 1)-om 
Charlet Benjamin .Norton, Cbnmp Elyel:es, l'ariJ.-29111 April, 1867. 

tl~4 ALBXANDSR M£LVll..Ll'l CLARK, Cbaocery-laoe, London, "lmprovc
mooUI tu tbe m~.~nulacturo or sugar.''-A commu_nlcallon from Lou Ia J oseph 
Fr6d6rlo Marauermo, Booleva n St. Marlln , Parla.- 30111 April, 1867. 

1274. U BNRI ADRl&N 8 0NNEVlLL&, Porcheater·tcrrace, 8ay1wa1or, Mlddlcaox, 
" l mprov•monll II• rlbbuo leoma."-A commwt.lcaUoo &om .Anthony Barra!· 
l oo, St. Etlcnoo, Frnncc. 

128• . TllOltA.S WOOD, Maoobcator, " Improvcmenla lo u.fc\y valvca nod 
arrllflgom<llll lor prevcouog damage to or the o• ploeloo or 1\oam bOUora."
A COOlmunlcaUon from Mu.rdoelr. Macpherson, DlllUc lronworu, S t. Po tors· 
burg, Ruuta.- 2nd Mav. 1 ~67. 

1648. OEOROS OOWARD, Beruera·at.reet, O•ford-Jt.reet. London, "Improve
menta rn tho construction of parquet Qoorlng."-24th !Jay, 1867. 

167G. JEAN P£TRZYWALSitl, J ohn-street, Adelphi, London, "An Lmprovcd 
camera obscura.''- 1111/uM. 18G7. 

170'l. BIOB.A.JlD llORNSBY, JOB..N DOlfNALL, aod B ENILY SRIELD, Lincoln, 
w l mprovomenlltn thrGBblog machwos and other machlnee for drcsalng and 
eeparallog grain, llDd In rotary tcrecns to be Died therelo, and Cor other po.r
poaoa.''-llt/1 /UtU., 1867. 

186~. ALEXA...'IDU C.a:9.A.B. FB.EDIIR.ICK FB..LNXIJN, Prince~ JQIW't, B&~nr&ter, 
" lmprovementa lo sttam cnglo04."-26th Ju~~t, 1861. 

1881. J OSBPllltOOit COOPER, Ulrmtnrbam, "lmprovameola l.n brecch·loa41Dg 
ftre.arms.''-:l7111 June, 11187. 

Ava 30. 1867. 
2134. WILLU.V R OBERT LAX&, Sonthampton-bu04top.Cbrulccry.tanc. Londoo, 

" .An Improved apparatut for cleaning bolter and olber t ubes ."-\ communl
caUonl'l'om Jobo BaptJJto Cbrllltoft'cl, Samuel llooth, and Snmucl llooth, Juo ., 
New York, U.S. 

2136. ll.ERMANN VON SCBl<A.OINTWEIT· SAKUNLUNSKt, Wcymnuth-strcot, 
Portta:Jd-plaC(', Loodoll, "Jmprovomenll In t ransrerrlng dovlce• to IIICO and 
olber fabrlce and f1101lmllu or tcxi.Ores on to prlnllog eurfa001. and lo the 
11ppllcatloo or tho dovtcca anti wxtorcs obUIIood from snch •u.rface.~."-22nd 
July, 1867. 

'2 1 ~3. JltC8AB.D B ROWN 'ROD EN, Uak, llf oomoulhablrc, "Improvements lo 
brcech·lorull ng nro-an:u•.''- 2 1111 Jui!J, 18tli. 

2163. WILLI.Ator WOOD, l\lonklllll, ncar Poot.efract., Yorklhlrc, "Jmprovementa 
In producing and treating ft llrct n-om rngs., aod In nppanuu.s for tile anmc.''-
2MII Julv. t8f> 7. 

2191. WtLLIAllltOBBOT LAKI~. Soutllam piOil·bDIJdln1:8, Clrnrtcerr lnue, London, 
" l mprovemcoll In machinery for hulling nco unrt otbor gr...Jnt.''-A com· 
rntUllcallon from Simon Gardner Cheever. Bo~ton, Mil"-."><Chu,utt" U ~. 

2194. DAVID BODO&, Batlon-gardcn, London, ond ltOBE&T CURlbTOJ'Ut.lt 
WITTY, Launl-atreot, Dalston, l\IIddiOKX. '' Improvcmcall tn IIPII•ratlll w 
bo uted In maltlnJC gall rrom potrolcum and other llqulde.''-29111 July, lS67. 

22 14, WILL! lit ROBERT LAKE. S~utbnmptOll·bulldl ngs, Cbi\DOC!f)'·lnoe, ''.An lm· 
provotl macll.loo ror manurncturlng wca,•ort' hamcea.''-A commlllllcatlou 
from J O!Ieph Sprague Wln.aor nnd Wllllllm Wnltoo. Flelcbor, Provldenc~. 
Rbodo Island, U.S.- 3111 Julv. 11!67. 

2227. WILLLU( RODIJI.T LAKE, SouthampiOD·bUlldloga, ChllnOC!rY·lantl, London, 
'' tmpro\'cmcot.a In broocll-loadlug tlrc·arme:'-A communlcallou from 
Thoo<lore Yatoa, 1\!thnukce, Wleconsln, U.S.-llt dugull, I 67. 

2238. JAliES DBWAB, Ktrkcaldy, Flfe•hlrc. N.D., ' 'lmprovcmentaln prc.erv
lng eubstancos rnt 1000." - 1ncl il1J9u.U , 1867. 

2247. Cll.A..RLES 'l'OUAILLOY, juo., Parlt, "A now and lmprovod mean• of 
u tttlalo~& all the puru or aU aorll or fellthora."-A communlcntlon frow 
Jean Leola J.o'r6d6rte Bardin, Boulcvun Scba.stopol , Pari.J.-3rd Au!lwl, 
1867. 

22:>3. GEORGI! WBlTS DINSDALII, Upper Nonvood, Surrey, " fmprovcm~oll In 
the construction and manufacture or trap!! Cor water-closet&, draloa, and otllcr 
purposot."-3rd .du~ull, t8G7. 

2269. WILLIA.lt JOR.'I P UORSLEY, Llantarnam, MonmouthshJre, " fmprove
mont.s In obt.atn ln~r aulpburle acid rrom tbo rel\lae • plck.lo • or liquor ll!lcd In 
w lro and galvanlslnrt work.s."-6111 Jl.ugull, 1867. 

2267. TBOlotA.S WliiTTAKER and MA.BTIN ROUllKE, Mancbcslcr. "Certain 
lmpro~cmonta In tho prcpnrntJon or waterproof papcr.''- llt/1 Aug/.IU, t~.;7. 

2279. R IOILLilD fiENRY l\IJCUELL, Cockspur·atrcot, Cbarlf\l; Cross, Woatmln~
aler, " lmprovomeoll In dredging IOacbloery and apparatu.s or appllancn_• 
for the alowage &od tllscl:la rgo or eubst.auccs dredged up, tho aahlupparatu l 
or appllaocea belog appllcablo to 11gb lOra, barge!, or vwc.lll w.~ll for oUter 
purpotoa. ,, 

2282. ER.A.SioCUS T llOltA..S HORSLEY. Pyo BrliJge, Alfrctou, Dorhybhlrc, ' ' lm· 
provoroenll to treatln~t C&lt I roo. "-7111 AU!11Ut. 1867. 

23~4 BENJ..t.lltN FR.A..N K.LJN STUilT&V4NT. Weal Roxbury, , o~rtolt.:,l'IIuanchu-
8ctta, U .S., •• Raving reference to blower~~ for furnacoa, k.o.''- 1311• AufiUII, 
11!67. 

2U:>. JONATB.L~ PIUCOOK, Southllmplcn·bulldlngt, Clll\nccry·lano, Loudo;. 
"Ao Improved macblne Cor c:oaoalng bllrrcla or c.ask.!."-16111 Augu.U, 1867. 

AU persona bavlng an Interest In oppo1log any ouo or aneh appllot\llous 
aboutcl toavc partJcutan to wrltln~t or their objceuoos to such application at 
tho omoo or tho Commtalooors or l'atout.a, within fot\lteco da)'l:l or lu dale. 

Liat of Speol11cations Published d ul'\ug the week ending 
24th August, 18 07. 

S42Q, 1\d.; 101
1 

4d.; 102. 8<1.; 103, lOd. ; 104, 4tl.; l OS, 6d. ; 106, 6J.; 107, 
8<1. ; 109, tid. ; 110, 4d; 111, 4d .; 112, o6d. ; 113, 1:1 •• ~ . ; 114, .t.d .; 115. Bd.; 
117, 4d .; 118, 4d.; 110, Is. <ld .; 120, 4d . ; 121 4d. ; 1 ~3. 10•1.; l U , ts. ; 126, 
lOd.; 127, Is. 4d. ; 129, 1s.; 1:10, 4d.; 182, 4tl .; 115, Sd.; 186, 4d.; 1ST. 6d.; 
1&8. Sd.; 189, 4d.; 140, old.: 141, 4d.; 142, Sd.; H J, 1v•l; 14<1.,-ltl. ; 145, 10;1.; 
U 6, 4d.; H7, IOd.; 148, 4cl .; H9, lOd; UO. 10 1.; 151, 4<1.; 162, 4d.; 153, 
4d. ; 164, Gd.; 166, lOd.; 16S, Sd.; 160, 10d.; 161, :>d.; 199, 8 tl.; 486, 8d. 

•. • SpeclftcaUooa w ill be forwarded by post n-om tho ratoot..omceon roeolpL 
or tbe BmoonL or pr1co and poetngc. Sums excoc.Jiug ~s. must be rom.ltted by 
Pott.-omae Order, mado payahle at tho Poe t.-omco J\ , l:llgb Bolborn, to Mr. 
Bonnet \Vnodcroft, H er M~cely'a Pat.eot.-omce, Sout.b.amptoo-build.l.ogt, Cbao
cery-ta.oe, London. 

ABSTRACTS OF SPEOll'ICATIONS. 
1M (o/loreing d.t.uripllotll are made from .Abll~ prqx~.rtd. ezprwlvfor 'll.ll t: 

ENGINUR, al ~ o§b o( htr M(f)'Uiv'l Commiulo~~trl oj Paltnll. 

Ol&as 1.-PB.IlllfE MOVERS. 
I ncLuding JJ'i:u.d Steam and otMr Enginu, Horae., Wind, and 

Water MiU.&, Gearing, Boiler&, Pittingt, 4:c .. 
162. W. E XA.LL, Rtadin(J, "Boihr apparolus oj portable Utaln Olflinu."

Dat(d 22nd Januo.rv, 1887. 
Thlt lovontJon relates to tho appllcnUon or dampers to tbo dtfTercot rows or 

tubu, 80 combined and nrrangod as to produco a dltnlron tl~l action. wbercby 
the whole or the tubea eball bo closed, moro or less, at same time, and at all 
time. In aucb proportion that tbc bo 1tln tho wbolo <'r the t ubes ah&JI bo cqotll 
or nearly 10, wbcthcr mocll or lltUe duty Is required or tbe enJCinc; or It ma)• 
even bo while etandlog, and tho boaUng offoct reduced to a mlnlmum.- Not 
p~IDi111. 

166. W. E. NEWTON, C'llan«rv·lam, Lon®n, " I v ecton jor Iteam bollUI."-.A 
communkaiton.-Dattd 22nd JaratM~riJ. 1867. 

Tblt lnvontloo consltll, In lbo ll' lrat placo, In placing tho lf\JoclOr "llbln tbc 
wattr tank, and below tho surface or tbo water. By tblll means t ho outer 
JackeL or cGBlug or the loatrumeot, nod also 10me or tho coekt, tnps, unions, 
and other dttlnaa, oro dlapooaod wltb, 80 tbat, by slmplll)lng tho construction 
or tbe lnetrument, It may bo r ondcrud IC6S o•pooalve Lo m&Dufaoturo. T bo 
1o.Joctor conJ iste oC ooo lllnato casing, throtllrb wblch n double conical passage 
or hole Is made for tho pa.ssage or the wutor, wblcb obtains 11~s• to the 
Interior throuab transverse holea made ncar tbc lonor or butt end ol tho IDitru· 
meot, wblcb at tbia cod Is provided with a 8angc, whcreb.v It may be secured 
t o the atclo or tbo wator tnok by bOIU or otherwise. T bo atcnm nozz.lo Ia 
toaorted lbrough an opening aL tbo batt cod or the hl)octor. aod l.a ~eour«L In 
place co Ill seat by a tJCrew clamp wblcb Ia loiiCrled from tho ouUIIdc, and a1ao 
aerves to ttcuro tho steam supply plpo lo Ill place. T be oxlt end or the 11eam 
oozzto It made conical or IIJJmel-sbapod, so that In rnc t.. the pasango through 
tbe oozzlo le mado In tho rorm of two ftustrums of conu, with tbcl r small ends 
oppotlto lO oacb otber. T bo passo.go through lhi water lojcctor Is &.loJO formed 
In much the eamc manner , but., In addltloo, tboro aro trnoavcrao openings mado 
througb the to.JoolOr a t or near tho amalleat part. Tbrouah tbe.o traoavcrao 
oponlngt In tho water passago any excess or wntcr under proauro w l.ll cecape 
back lnlo tbo tan.k, but In order to provcut an.Y undue cacnpe, thcao opcnloga 
aro covered with a ploco or India- rubber tubing, wbloh Ia spilL up a ccrUIIo dill· 
tance loQJtltudl o&Uy ao a.s to form a valva for oncb or t ho opoolngt. Tbo India
rubber t ublog Ia held In position by a metallic r ing wblcb omllrncos lt.-Nol 
proc«chd !DUll. 

OlAea 2.-TBANBPORT. 
Including .&.Wwlly• and Plant, Roa.drMal:ing, Steam VeuU,, Ma. 

chimry and JJ'ittingt, Sailing Yeueu, Boo.U, Ca,.,'W.gu, Cam, 
H arnu1, d:c. 

134. J. EDWA.JI.DS, Eallng, '' 00/'lt·lhot cwllion.."-Daltd 21U Jantw.ry, 1867. 
Io pcr rormlog thla lnveoUon tbe patontco propoaca to Corm the cuablon of 

India-rubber , gutt.a-porcba, felt, cork, or any c:ombloalloo t heTI!Or, or or any 
other lllltablo toft malcrlal or compound, but he prcferalo u110 India-rubber 
atrcogthent<l by a woven or other tcxtllo fabric on one or bOtb aurraoes. T h& 
upper aurfaco or tbe ou.abloo Ia made to cornapund with tho ouUino of tho thoe. 
the upper anrraco Otting the su.rllico or tho boor, and belng cbamfcrt<l or 
bevollod to lit the Interior ot the hoof; tho underside or tho cu~hlon Ia made 
wltb n ftango on tbo lnto.r1or ouutne, and outsldo th is fl aogo the lnoor aMo of 
tile aboo dll, and thue keepe the cu.shloo ln a firm aod lrotnonblo poallloo. 
The aboe Ia o&Jied or secured to tho boof In the usual mann or, tho cusblon 
lnte.rveolng; tbe nalla paalng lbrough the cu.sb.lon serve 1\irtber to aocurc tb& 
culbloo n-om displacement., aod tho webbing or fabric provonll the bulging or 
tho eu.abloo, wblcll mtgbt otherwlso bo oaut«L by tho wclgbt or tho horae, and 
tho proaauro reaultlog l'rom travoiiJog on bard road.ll, oapcalalty durlog bot 
weather. 

167. T . M. GLADSTONE, Strand, London, "Ship~' anc/JDn. " - DIIUd 22nd Janu· 
ary, 1867. 

Thll Invention bu ror Ill object an lmprovcmont ln lihlps' aoahora, and 
oooslall In mU:Iog each arm In ooo separate piece, and each or the&e 80parat.o 
from the sbanll , althot~~h two ur tho eatd amu may be welded toeether at the 
two atop pololl oC the cross platea IDitead or being screw-bOlted or rlvott.ed. 
t.orether. Tbe &nDI act In like m noner to tho anchors known u Hawkins' 
anchor, patent No. 4689, dat.ed. lllh September, 1821 ; bu~ ln1toad oC lbc 
anchor ahanka grasping the united arm a, &Dd tho &nDI rovolvlog lo the shank, 
eacb arm or tbllanchor Ia welded to a faco t>lato at rlgbL anates to It at Uto 
orowo end, &Dd or a triangular form, u m ost sullabto, and ot a proportloonto 
thlcltneaa. At eacb apex or the t>l&t.e arc l)llOCbed or d.rllled holes; two nnna 
are then bolted totetbcr at two or theao bolea oppoelto to each other, and 
between tbom are collars, 80 u to hx them at any given Clllt&Dcc, accord lug to 
the tblcltneu oC the abaolr., and t.boee two belli form the fulcrum •up porta ana 
prevent the &nDI flom putl.oa beyond the proper nn.~te for holdlna wllh 
rel.IUoo to the elliUlk. Tbo a.td collars betw~u the two balta aro so a6Juttcd 



Aua. SO, 1867. 

as to allow Ule shank or Ule anchor to travei"M frl!(!ly between the two plat~•. 
and when Introduced, the plate apex at Ule third bole ao4 tbll bead of the 
shank form the crown of the anchor. At the ~rrespondtn~ end or the anchor 
shank a bolo la formed of like diameter wltb those In the two platt-s, and when 
a pin or boltla pasred th.rougb It fo1ou the pivot on which tbe shank rota tea 
so ra.r u Ule two collared bolls on eltber band will allow, these being adju•ted 
so &a to bring the angle or tlle srma and the shank Into about fony-llve d~ 
divergence from eacb otbtr.-N(» pro«tded u;ith. 
1~. H. BBa>O£WAT£R, W<UJont, Btrlford, "Turntablf. "-Dated 22nclJanuary, 

I 6'1 . 
Tbla Invention consists In providing for an equal !IISI.alnlog po..-er on the 

tOAin and transverse traclus, and In making the ralls w!llch form the trace for 
carriages to piS:I over material parts of the framing or the tom table. 
179. L. TBOR~"TOS, S/uJiford.. ntar Guilford, and E . 1"DORXTOS, Crc!ydrm., 

"IW.ilv:atj sl«p(n (lnd dlairs."-Dat(d. 24111 Jllnucuy, 1 67. 
In carrying out tbls lnvenUon the lnveutora construct tho sleepers or Iron or 

other almUar bard metal, or other bard material, and such sleepers (wblcb 
should be or tho transverse kind) be furm1 with notcbts or cuts near e.sch or 
the ends In order to allow the cbaln to be propuly fitted on to the aleepers 
without mak!ng It a matter of necessity to u~ bolts or other fa.steocra. Each 
chair la constructed 10 u to lit Into tho uld notches or cuts, for wblcb purposo 
It bas at Its under part grcoves or ears. or groove.cl pll'CeS, the groo•es dipping 
tho sleeper and holding tho chair and aleeper firmly bed together.-.\'(» pro
cwhd u:il/1. 
l9S. W. B URLEY, Birmingham, "&curing /Qmps for raUteay Mel other Cllr· 

riaga."-DaUd 'l:,th JanUilry, 1867. 
This ln\"entlon relates to c:arrl111e lamps, and consists of a new form oflamp 

Iron and f~tener for securing the ta1np to the eorrlage. Tbe lamp Iron wblcb 
Ia Gxed to tbo carriage Is made 10lld tbrougbout, the free cod terminating In a 
ec.rew. At the aide or the Iampi& forme.cl to rectJve the end or the lamp lr.o 
abo•e-mentloned, the sc:re..-ed portion or wbtcb enters a nut fitted to the top or 
tbc aoc:kct, ao tbat It cJ~n rotate ITH!y without moving longitudinally. A few 
turns of thls nut will seeuro the lamp lo tbe rt-qulred poaltlou or rc:Jeaso It 
theretlom.-Not proc«dt:d U>ilh. 
197. J. C . BAllDA.>;, Busboro'-gardtlll, Pi.mlico, ".tfndlori."-Da.Ud 2SIII Jam.,_ 

arv. 186'1. 
Thla Invention consists ln CAUflng anchors to readily take a bold of the ground 

wbon f-ai.Jiog at random. The lov~ntor constructs tbem wltb the arms 11nd 
Cukes (wblle being disposed with refi!renc:e to the shank at heretofore In respect 
or being bent or cune.cl upwnros or forwards towards tbe end of the shan't to 
which tbe cable Is to be attached) not disposed as heretofore In reapeet or being 
ln end view, or as seen looking Ia tbe line or direction or the shank, wttb tb& 
anna or fiukea In a generally straight Uno, but Instead thereof, belog disposed 
wltb the arms and flukes In a generally curved lloe formed moro or less like 
the letterS, with the middle or meeting on two curvet or the S situate across 
tho shank. Tbe Invention alao Includes tbe Inclination of the p11tms 10 tbat tbe 
etfect may be, wbeu the shank Is pulled, to raise ooo or other or the palms 
(wttb Ita ann) whichever may be prCKOted downwards to enter the ground, 
and form ror lt!clf a.nd work lteolf Into the ground In 11n loc:Jtned or ac:rew-llko 
path. The tnveotor dl.speoaes with tho stock or cross-b41'.-Nol pr«ttded u:ilh. 

Claaa 3 .-F ABRICS. 
Including Ma.chinqy and Muhanical Operation~ 

P repa.r-i11{11j Mo.nufa.cturing, P rinting, Dyeing, 
Fabricl,l:c. 

1. w. and J . W. WOOD, Jlonlhill, tllar PtmU.fracl. Yorklllirt, "J/(lnujaclureof 
jibro111 !Ja:MU or l/lrelldl and in appq.raJtUfor t~wnu."-Dal(d. 1ft January, 
1867. 

Tbb lnvenUon consists In making cored fibrous yams or tbrtada from mix· 
tares or o\8erenL lengths, kinds, or colours, or ftbret or threads, In aucb 
m~U~ner that any desired kind or colour of fibres or tbread Is plac:ecl on tb& 
outside or the yarn, and tbo other forms the Inside or core.-N(» procudtd 
U>illl 

• 

THE ENGINEER. 

lsaue.cl !'rom the other compartment, wlllch la anerwt.re!JIImerted between the 
folds, and~ on wltll eacb to-aod-ll'o m o,·emeot or tbe said box.-,\'(» pro· 
C«dtd te&th 0 

86. W . 1::. 0EDOE. Tl'dlinglon-ltrtft, Strond, lAN/on_" J/(lc}I(M tJIId prtpq.ra· 
twn fM" drfuing and }infilling doth."-A commUIIkoUo~t.-DoUd 12111 
January, I 67. 

The frame of this machine m:~Y be of cast Iron, of wood, or allJ" suitable 
maltrlal. Tho macblnels comp.-scd of seven fluted cyllnde"' turning '"'0 and 
two In ln\"crse direction, and plunging toto a ~rvolr conualntng tbe dressing 
preparation, or wbtch use Is made ; tbcy are sumcleotly oear to caeb other to 
draw along the stutr to be ftnl•hed by a pre;;s roller monment, and to llx the 
flock by mcons of the prepllrntlon Intended for tbls purpose. Tbc.to cyllndera 
are furnished nt one of tbelr ends with pinions gearlq whb a toothed wbt(!l, 
wblcb parUy dips In the preparation. Thrte other Clfllndera, made or wood, 
acd arranged outside tho reservoir, J:Uido the clotb at Its cntrnnoe upon and as 
It lcav~ llle Oute.cl cyllndera. The dreulng bath la heated by means or steam 
brought Into tbo bath by a pipe !'rom a ~:ene:-ator placed near IL A reaervolr 
placed at an upper le\"el communicate:! by a pipe wltb that abo'"' menUooed, 
nod feeds It wltb tho dressing preparation, tb• ~nataotly maintaining tb& 
l!3me level. The apparatus is act on a table •lllbUY Inclined towardJ one of Its 
angles; tbls table Is nrranged so as to roedve tbo pleeet or clotb aJ they Issue 
!'rom the batb, and dlreet.l their droppings or dralologs Into a r~olr placed 
near It tor this p~ and at a lower lc,•d. llotlon ls communicated to the 
machine !'rom a motor or noy description, working wltbln or without tbe work· 
sbop, according to tho apace at disposal. Bllthl for ftodlng lba macbtne .
First. Ule Inventor bu a reservoir to contain about forty·follrgallons (200 utrc.s): 
Secondly, for twenty-two pllons ( tOO lltres) of water be takes 221b. (ten 
kilos.) of colza, 2'llb. or linseed, and 11! oz (SOO gram moe) or alkali, or tber&
abouts; be l'OIJJ tho whole during an hOur, and then pl11ces It ln tbo 44-gallon 
reser¥olr. Do tbeo tills tbe bollff wltb water, and dli!Olv~ ln It 22 lb. of glue, 
11 lb. (ftve kilos.) of line soap, 4 lb. 6 oz. ( two kilos.) of starc:b, 17l oz. (SOO 
grammes) or oorax, and 17~ oz. or sal-ammoniac, or tbereabout.l; be pourstb& 
wbole Into tbo 44·t:llllon reaef"•ol r. nnd keeps IL In R'lotlon by means or a 
scraper. Tbcn be passes the whole through a filler, and placei It In the rMtr· 
voir of the machine, wblcb abo old ~ capable of holding about 220 ~:allons 
11000 lltres). By this process clotlls will be obtalued Jtrcn~g, glossy, aupple to 
the touch, and w ithout dost.-.Vot proc:Hd(d. with. 
93. W. E. NEWTON, Chan«rr·laM, iAndon, "Loonu for 1-nillin.g.''-A commu· 

nication.-Dattd Wh J(lnuaJ-y, 11167. 
Tbls loventloo consists, First, In tbo use of revoh·log aod \"lbratlng a 

Jacquard pattern cylinder, In combination wllb alldlog needles on a straight 
frame, for tbo pur pose of ltnltllng Irregular tubular work, aucb as stockloga, 
drawers, ablru, glov~, and other Ukc arUcle$; Stoondly, In combining and 
operaUng, In conneeUoo wltb two rows of needles, two Jacquard patt.cm 
cyUndera that aro at times both thrown forward together, at other Umes 
thrvwo forward altemotcly, lirst ono and then the other, and at Umc.s cease to 
revolve, according as the style, character, or shape of the artlcle that Is being 
knitted may requlro; Tbtrdly, In Interposing wiJU between the Jacquarc1 
pattern cylinders and the need let by wblch I be needles are operated, and wblcb 
admits or mat..1ng the cylinders small. and operating them readily wltbout 
Interfering wltb the other work.log porUona of the machine; Fourlbly, In tbe 
use of nibs or projeeUooa on the wires that are Interposed bctwMn tbe Jaeqwu'd 
and tb& needle, and whlcb drh·e the ntedlet, and remote from the cod• of such 
wires, 10 tbat needles In tbo line ot such olbbed wires noay be moved forward 
f41' enough by the bara In tbo Ju.cquards to catch and bold tho loops but not to 
knit. the mating or boles ln tbe knit ted work being thus pre•enteel; Fll\hly, 
In tbo corn blood ~ ot a pattern •hec:J bavlng a toe and beet aegment tbereoo, 
and the JacquardJ for operaUng tho pawls or Clogs, whereby the Jacquarc1 
cylinder& nro turned on tbelr axis; Sixthly, In a thread or yarn tension 
regulator In comblnaUon wltb a knitting loom or machine, wblch regulator eao 
be adjusted at any time whUat the machine ls ln motion; eveotbly, In com· 
blnlo~rln a koltUng loom or machine two rowe of needles and two crossheada 
(each croasbead carrying a yarn or thread}, and an Intermediate needle or 
needles In the central part of the rows o! needles for the pnrpose of knitting 
up the lfl:S or a pair or drawers, Ulen uniting them 1.;) or running them toto tbo 
body portion or the drawera, and ftnlsblng tbe body, and tbeo commencing and 
ltnltUng up two legs and tbeo a body for another pslr of drawers, and 10 on 
contJJluoualy. 
113. J . CBA Vl!S, ThornlMI, ntar Bradford, " Appa.raltU .{or {rin~in~ 1/wNll, 

tltc."- Dat«l16th Jan~. 1867. 

37. C. PRESTON, 0 . DA.>;U, W . R OUOBTON, and R. BOTTOKLEY, R«hdak, 
"Jmprormwt/4 in or oppliwble to muu and l.U machinu for rocing, 
•lubbing, lpinning, tu:Utong, and doubling eM ton, ~e."-DaUd :.lh J(lnuary. 
11'67. 

The First pe.rt or tbls lnvenUon relates to on arrangement or meehaolam for 
gtdng the movements to the •• cam shan" of mulct and Ute mac:blnu, 
and coOJlata In the use or a ratc:bet wheel wbtcb la made constantly to rotate 
on the uls or th& cam shaft, and ln arrang1ng a "pawl" or "c:Jielt "to be car· 
rled by or jointed upon a part from or In conoec:Uoo with the cam aban, th& 
pawl being pressed tow11rds tbe teetb or tbe ratchet by a spring, 10 that, when 
one of the stops ll withdrawn a plo or projecUon from the pawl or c:Jic:k wUI be 
released and the pawl will be forctd Into the teeth or tbe ratchet, wblcb wUI 
tho. ca~ the pawl Mtd cam sba1\ round wltb II, until one or tbe atoJ)I comes· 
In contact ,.,ltb the projection from tho pawl, wblcb will then be Ufttd from tbe 
teeth of tbe ratchet, aud the movement of tbe cam abaft will be arrested at tb& 
same t.lme. Tb1s uleaslng and llftlng of the pawl or click tU.ea place once CDr 
each movement of the cam abaft. Tbe Second part of tb& lnvenUon relates to 
an arrangement and combination of m~bantsm for a topping and etarUng the 

1 
roller.~, or open!og and closing tbe j~awa or slldet by or through wblcb the ma· 
tertal 1.;) be apuo 11 dellnred. Tbe Tblrd pan of the In notion relates to an 
arn.ogement and combinaUoo of mechanism for giving Increased s~ to the 
mule aner the stretch bll& commeoced.-Not pro«edtd oeilh. 

Thls tn,·cotlon consists In tho appllcallon to ordlnary ecwlng machines or 
c:ertalo mcebaolcnl parts for tho purpose or rendering them capsble of producing 
rrtngo on sbawla, maoUes, or oth&r tlmllar articles simultaneously with tbo 
pro. cas or hemming auch fabrica by the same machine. AD arm capable or 
osc:JUatory motion carrying a otedle Is employoo for Introducing th& yaro or 
thread to !orm tbo rrtnge. wblcb needle Is Inserted through tboedgooflbe hem, 
or the folded e.clge of the fabric:, wbcn formed by an ordinary folding lnstru· 
ment, tbo uld needle thus pa.sslng the yam between tbo fold of the rabrlc. 
Tbe ordinary hemming needle with I'- tbroad la tbeo Inserted latcrall.Y tbrougb 
the Colds c,tf the fabric, and between the fringing needle and Ita yarn, at rlaht 
anglu thereto, and on tbc wi thdrawal or tbe said fringe needle th& frlnae yarn 
forms a loop arouod tbe stitch or thread Introduced by the bemmlng need I&. 
Tbe fringe needle Is tben withdrawn and carrle.cl by tb& oecllla tory arm out· 
ward or away from Ulc bem of the fnbrlc a sal table dlllanco, aecordlng to tbe 
length tho !Tinge t1 rc(IULrocl to be made, wben tbo fringe yarn Is Cllugbt by a 
book wblcb, on tbo return movement or the uld osc:Jllatorr arm and noedle, 
botch the yam In a loop at the out end of the lottndoo fringe, and alter 
another IOJtrtloo of the said !11nglng needle bu b&eo made Into tbo bem or tb& 
rubric:, a knife or other cutting Instrument Is eollSed to ~nter toto or betwixt 
the ao.ld yam wblcb fllrms tbo loop aod ~e•ers lt. A foot or projec:Uou Is formed S3. w. WOOD, Jlonkhill, York, .. .MaJtu{aaure of JacqU4rd taputry."- Dat(d. 8111 

J(lnuary, 1867. 
In tbe manu~ture or terry and cut plio carpets the pUed aurfacc la ordl· 

nanty composed or wo~ threads, wblcb are spun from wool and a.ftuwards 
dyed th& required c;otoors. The object or this part of the preaent luvcnlloo Is 
to lessen tbe cost of tbe pUo surface 10 u to make pUc carpets more generally 
used and t.bl.s tbe inventor doea by malting tbe pile yams from ltulf, worated, 
and ;.,oolleo cuttings. and rogs, or other fibroiiS seml-wuto matters. Tbcae 
cut tioga, rage, or wute being mostly dyoo, bo 10rts out tberefrom the dlll"oreot 
coloars, putting -a1.1 of one colour togttber, preferring wbeo such cutttngs, rags,., 
or waste contain any cotton or llnen to decompe~e the vegetable matters by acld1t 
and tben tear or grlod them up Into coloured wool, and spin Into threadt or 
yarn, roclyelng or tinting when required, and generally mlxlng the coloured 
wooJ produced from tbeae articles lu varying proportions with ne•v wool or 
other new ftbrea ln the composition of the yarns. From tbese yarru be forms 
tbe raised or pUe surface o ! BriiSSels, tope$try, and plain and printed terry, and 
cut pOe carpet.l In the usual mode, the pile surface beln" either wholly 
torme.cl therell'om or In combination with ordinary y&rn~.-Not proc,t;tded 
teilll 
62. J . M. B&IHEJlL'IOT'ON, Jl~ttr. u MadliMrY (or pfY]XU"ing cotton aNl 

o/Mr fibrotU maJtrialfor 1pinnint}.''- Daud 9th January, 1867. 
Tbe First of thete Improvements Ia In tho carding englol', and ufersl to that 

arran8emeot In •vblcb aelf-strlpplng llata are employoo, turning opon binges for 
the purpoill of enabling them to be llrlppe.cl. B ttherto these binges or ceot:ru 
of moUou bav& bcvl movable for tbe purpOSe or adj~Utlng the po!ltloo of the 
ftats. According to this IJoventlon tbe patentee l!xes Ule uld blogu or centres 
of moUon permanently to tho framework, a.nel be renders tbe O.ats adjustable 
by mounUng them on alldes wblch eao be regulated ln posiUon by ec.reW1. 
Anotber Improvement In the carding engto& relates to stripping the back flats 
more frequently than those In tbe front. To effect tbla bo places a greater nom· 
bu or triggers Cor e&IISI"g tbe Oats to be turned at the back part or the tOAcblne 
than at the front, lu conjunction with a segment ratebet wblcb move$ forward 
a oertal.n distance and thea returns. Anotber part of the Invention ~lates to 
stubbing, roving, or other aoch machines, and consists, llrsUy, In a metbod or 
couotuballlnclng the top rail. For tbls purpose be applies a longitudinal 
weighted lever turning upon an adjustable centr._ Tbll lever is coonecte.cl to 
another to which la a projecUng pazt extending to the rail to be balanced. Tbe 
adjustable centro abo"e meoUoned enables the apparatus to be lldapltd between 
two spindles. Also l.n such macbmes bo adopts a covering to tbc llfUng sh11ft, 
wblch covering also extends to tbc bottom abafts; also he cover~ tbe aald casing 
at bottom to pre•tnt Ule Oylogs from reaching tbe Ooor. 
12. J . c. Er,usoN, SlltlfJyt ll'orA¥, nttZr O~tlofax, ".Appcratru fM" folding 

fabriCI and alw fM" l1olding and inlt'rtmg t4rdboordl, 1Mtalloc platu, or 
oilier ;ubltaJt«.. bdr«m t~ foldl of fa/mQ to be pruwj."-Dat(d. 2nd 
JanUilry, 1867. 

Tbls lnvenUon consists ln tho employment of a musical box or receptAcle 
divided Into two eompartmenta, each of tiultablo size and form to bold a oecea· 
aary quantity of tho cardboard~ metallic plates, or other substances to be 
Inserted betwixt tho folds of a fabric required to be prtsvd. A alit or slot Is 
made at tbe dcc:laloo, or betwixt tho compartments, for th& f'abrlcs to pass 
tbrough. Each compartment Is opl'o at t>etb top and bottom, and tho &Ides 
near~t to the alit do not extend so low, or arc oot or the same depth u the 
other aldu ; Ulua, wben Ule box rests on the flat aurfaeo or a table, an opening 
or aperture Is f11rmed to tach, wblcb MO adjustable to the exact tblcknes or 
one of thO c:a.rdooards metallic pta tt-s, or other substance cmploye.cl for lnser
Uon. Or the!o openings may be formed at tbe :op of tbe box ror tbe cards or 
plates to be Issued rrom the top lnstc.Ad of tbe bottom of the box. Tbe box or 
~ptacle may either be mounted on wheels to run on ralls or may be formoo 
to slide In grooves upoo or over a suitable table or rrame. A platform the •lze 
of tbe cnrdboards or plates Is emplo) ed !l>r tbo fabric to be folded upon, wblcb 
tits ca.>lly "I thin an opening In tbo table or frame, and ta tapablo or beJog 

' mo\"ed up or do•vn for adjUJUog the opper surface (u tbe fabric ls foldoo 
there n) to tbe J~vel or tbo table top or tbc bottom of the box, whlcb m olUoo 
m~ bo ctfccted et:her by mea,n, or ratchet \\beets nod catcbru, roelt 11nd 
plnlon, ltvers and coma, eec:enlrlcs noel •tr•p•, or otber suitable mechlllllcal 
equivalents aetwateel by or f:om Ule motion or the box, or In cooneetlon tber&
wltb . or otber 1ultable means ma,;r b& employed tor glvtng motion thereto. 
Rec:tp'•ocatnry motion miiY be given to tbe box by crank and rod from a rotary 
sbBtt to wblcb power Ia applied ; or otber moans or producing reclproc:aUng 
moU~o may be emptoyoo. The fabric to be folded Is fir<lt paued between a pair 
or reeding rollers, then tbrOU.lfll tbe alit, and th& end thereof ls attac:boo to the 
platform "ben tho motion or tbe box In one dlrec:lloo spreads It over the eald 
platform' and at tho samo time distributes or lssue5 ooo or tho <:<lrdboards or 
metallic plat.es from on& of tbe compw tmcnts of tho box, and on the return 
movement of the boX a fold of tllc f11brlc Is made, and another card or plate Is 

I 
on th~ ordinary fabric bolder, wblcb passes between tbe folds or;tllo bem of tbe 
fabric:, boldlng the bem allgbUy open for tbe fringing noodle to eater freely to 
botwl~t the folds thereof. Tbe t'rloge Is thiiS secured bot ween tbe folds of tbo 
bem, the stitching thereof passing laterally through tbe bern and tbe loope 
formed of the Oinge yaru. lloUon b communicated from the toa1n ahalt of Ule 
aewlng machine by gear wbeela to an add itional abatt. on wblcb aro tappets or 
cams adjiiSted or 101 to act at proper Umc.s ror govlng moUoo to tbo oscillatory 
arm or fringing ocedlc, atso to the holding book and to the cuttlnalnstrument. 
A carrier or atud wheel b Introduced between these gear wheels to admit of 
c:haoge wbecls bellli used, whereby ao,y number of stitches by the bemmlng 
need!& ~ be Introduced for one sUtcb or tbe rrtngtug needle, 80 u to have the 
fringe yaroa any distance apnrt from eacb otber, or to produce either tblck or 
tblu fringes u m~ be required. 
116. W. B OWABTB and:\( PEARSON, Brad,/ord, alld J . PEA RSON, ThorllWn, 

Yortlllirt., "Ja..oqU41'dmgcnti."-Datetl 17th January, 1867. 
Tbls Invention consists '.lSJCnUatty ln making two of tbo! usual Jacquards up· 

rights or books of one piece of bent wire. 
127. E . J . SlUTB, JlaJifax, "Appq.raJtU for 111e t71411ufadure of 'liN;ou' wtd 

in looms for ~Ct~ar:ing, tltc.''-DaJ«l 18th January, 1867. 
This Invention relates, chiefly, to means or mo.oufilcturlng articles technically 

tnown as " lingoes," wblch aro small weights usually made or or fNil! round 
wire cut to suitable tengtlu, Oatteooo at one end, and bavtng a bole or eye Ia 
tho part 10 ftattencd . Tb& Improved machinery or apparatus coQSiats or t,..o 
lcvtrs mounted on an ula aner the manner oro pair of plncera or nippers, 
attacbed to wblch are two steel dies or nipping jnws, 10 arranged that when 
tbe said Ievere or pincers are closed upon a piece or wlre placocl between them, 
the wire ls tlattenoo tbereby, u requlrocl. A punch ls a110 ft~ed In one of the 
uld dles exactly opposite to a bolo In the other, 10 that .vben tho said nippers 
nn~ closed upon the Oattened part of a wtro placed between them. a bolo or eyo 
wt11 be puncbe.cl or formed tbereln. Tb.la puncb ls passed through th& dl& from 
beblnd, wbere It t1 aupporte.cl by a set ecrew or cottar, and preYented from 
being drawn forward by ao enlargement at tbe b ack, or by being mllde taper 
In form. These pincers aro closed by tappets or cams revolving between tbo 
arms thereof, and opened by a tprlng, and may be mo•ed up and down by 
cams. so u to bring the fiattcotog dies lllld the punch alternately oppoJite the 
wire lyl~~& between them ; or tho wire Itself may be mo•ed alternattly toto tbo 
proper po.lllons to be Oattcncd and punched. Tbo wlrelsdrawn lnttrmlttc.ntly 
through an ordinary dressing plate or stralgbtoolng apparat111 by orolnary 
d:-awlng tong~. and passing the dies or nippers and punch abo•·e daiCrlbed Is 
Oat tened and punched or perforated tbereby, I t is tben cut otr to tbc RQOire.cl 
lengths by cutters fixed 1n the drawing tonga. n ut to oroer I hilt any ~eqolred 
length of wire miiJ' be cut otf exactly 111 tbe flattened p11r1, or at any gtveo dl•· 
taoeo therefrom, the mean distance between tbe plncera and the eutUng tongs 
m ust be variable. 
129. C. E. UROOYAN, Fl«l·ltrtd, lAndon, ' 1 Jlanu.faaure 0/ la«."-d com

municotlm.-Dal~d ISih Jllnuaf"l/, I 67. 
Tbe oltjec:t of tblj tn•entlon Is tbe mocbaniCill manufacture or troe purl lace, 

or purl burder (picoll dt d(nUUe). The cbaracttrutlc feature of the Inven
tion coos!Jts ln curling or turning back tho tbrt.ad! upon thoiD!clves b.Y 
means of ono or sevcraiiBclng threads brougbL Into tbo 6rst by o alm~to or 
multiple trausver•e or longitudinal pMUge Theso tbrtadi, wblcb are sub· 
mltted to determine de.gTeC3 or tension. co-operate by t 1etr enlargement and 
thdr tenaloo In the rormat!onor the cu rls. and tbcy constitute a sort ofnetwo>rk 
or skeleton, rorrnlng a temporary sopport, •vblcb tsottcn,.ards scporatod 5lmpl)' 
by drawing tbe ftnlthed work to allow tho purls 10 appear perfectly duengo~cd. 
The work may be eJfected automatically by tho aid of ordlnuy lace machines, 
and c!Uler carriage threads or Wllrp thruds m~~,> bo emptoyoo ror the rormatlo•• 
or the purls and or the taclo"f. 
141. J . J . and E D ARJUSON, MancltaJtr, " lAofTII for ID«<CiN}.''-Daletl 19th 

Januarr, 1 67. b .. 
TbiJ lnvt-otloo relates, Grst, lo tbllt portion of the loom termed t e warp 

beam " and consists In a oo•·el arrangement and application of n break to tile 
some,' whereby any degree: of tenalon can be given to the warp, and at tho 
some umo etTeetlng upon the Sol me an even and regular Ulnsloo during tbo 
operation or weaving. Secondly, the Invention relates to a nooret arrilDgement 
and adaptation of noeebnnhm to tbe wefl fortr for a : tuatlng tbe same, In place 
of the Ulppet and lever now employed. Tbll"'lly, the Invention relates to n 
no•el arrangement ot rollers to toe employed for taking up tho woven cloth. 
Lo!tly, the lnvcntora employ a.Sjustable fronts to the b.>x~ or looms termo.l 
sbutue.-No' ptooc.wed u:uh. 
163. w. lll'ANDR&W. Kin~ w mwm·l lrttl, London., "JI_achinc"y {or ginnon~ 

cottCI'I "-A comtnunic,atiQfl.-Dat<J 3111 Jant~A.~ry, I tJ 7. 
Fur the r•urpos.;s or tbl3 IJI\"eotlon tbe roller Is, as heretofore, covered with 

• 

189 

luther, and bas a 1plrat groove around lt. AgalnJt the ginning roller a doctor; 
or straight knife, la pi'U$Cd by IIJlrings, u Is IISual with tbl.s class or cotton 
gins. The surfoce or tho roller move. upwards towards the doctor. To these 
parts Is opplled a beater bar, wblch bas numerous beaters fixed to It, tho edges 
or tho lower eod.l of wblch are mcvoo qulck.ly to and fro along tbe lower edgea 
or the <lector, and In close proximltytberewlth, 10 as to move the aeedt from 
t b& cotton: these ~atcrs are by preference or polished steel. Tllo extent o>C 
motion or tbo beater h&T 11 arranged to be upable or adjustment In order \D 
sult 11.1 acUon to dllrel'l'nt lengttu or ataple or cotton fibre. Tbe btatera are 
fixed on the beater bar parallel to each othtr, and at rlgbt anglc.s to tbe dOCtor; 
they are al80 aet at a abort distance apart- generally betwec.n ooe and two 
ncbes ap4l't.- Not pr'O«tded ttJilll. 
IS6. W . J. and II . B.A.RlUSOS, and B. CROASDA.LE, /Jlad:6um, "Loonii."

DaUd 2'lnd January, I 67. 
This Invention Ia applicable to tbo Joom1 In wblcb a ICC* reed la employed, 

and It consists In dlapemlng with the utual 1top rod, w hlcb In looma or tho 
ordinary constl"'lcUon Is supported In bearing• fixed to tbe lay bottomt, and 
to wblch the baelt rib of the ICC* roed Is connected. In performlnJ tbls Inven
t ion tho patentees blngetbo said back rib to tbe Ja,;r bottom, and to the back 
rib aro Gxoo the to,•ers or feelers, U'c:hotcall)' called "duck butt." Tbue dock 
billa are nsually ft~e.cl to the atop rod, and they p.&U under stop pieces u usual 
when th& reed 11 near tbe fdl of the cloth to hold the reed wben Ule wen Is 
beaten up. The abo,·~uc:rlbed Improvement may he used either with or 
wlthont a atop Gnt:er jointed to tbo lay bottom, wblcb etop linger Is aeted upon 
by one of tbe duck bUla above refer rod to, and wben tho sbutU& Ia CAuJibt In 
the thed. come$ agaiiiSt a projection on tbe spring lc••er and rcleaaes It from 
Its retalnl.ng notch, tbereby tbro'll'h'lg tbe drl9lng atrap from the flut to the 
10050 pulley and stopping tho loom. 
170. S. AND 0 . COOK, Bury, Lan«llllil'f, " W<fl forb uud in loonv."-Dat(d. 

23rdJa~. I t>7. 
According to this Invention tho tnveotora stamp or punch tbe prooga and 

frame or eocb f11rk out of sheet met&!, and form tbe bearing or bar.'CI or a 
aeparate pleco of tube or drilled metol, and then braze or solder the bearing to 
the frame, there belniO a scmlc:Jrcular rec:ess abape.cl to recctve lt.-NM pro«bJed 
~ith. 

Clue 4 • . AGRICULT URE. 
Including A.griculluro.l Enginu, W in.dla.uu, I mplerMnU, Flour, 

Mill~. d.-e. 
67. R. WINDER, Abingdoll·41ral, Wu tminstu, " Jladiint.ry for pockdin~ hops 

for pouldllng dams,for pUitJUng bac.t of lOIIfJ retainong tealU, ricu or 1e0 
unbanlmwrt {oc11tg., « c."-Daltd 9th JanU4ry, IS67. 

Tblslnvenlloo conJIJt.l In a means of prCSJing hopJ toto pockets by menos 
of f~t or treaders working Inside tM pocket, the aald feet or treaders being 
worked 10 u (u nearly as possible) to represent the treading or men·o1 feeL the 
said feet being workoo by two cranks oo a abaft. Tbc feet are connected to 
the crank abaft by long rods, and tbe crank shalt ls turned by band In a slm1141' 
m11nner to a double-throw pump. Tbo frama that supports the crank ebon Is 
II$Clr supported by a central bar !lxed to the eelllng abu,·e ; tho outer Jlllrl of 
t bls f'r1lme Is aupportoo upon rrlcUoo rollers running 110 a rnee or ftat r.ng of 
Iron. Tbls frame Is made to revolve eltber by a pawl working along a ratcllet 
wbeel laid on lb& ftoor oftbe vast bouse, the pawl being worked by an eccentric 
keyed upon tbo crank aban. or tbo f'ramo Is mlldo to re•otve by cog whec:J 
gearing connected from tho crank sba1\ to tbe ratchet by abllfUng. lo this case 
curve.cl segments or teeth aro tlxe.cl to the ou'-ldO of tbo rstc:bet 10 u to form 
a large horizontal fi xed cog wheel, ln whleb a small ptoton worb that Is 
keyOC: to a verUcot shatt, wblcb b&a at tbo other end a mitre wheel fixed, whlcb 
wheel works In another mitre wbeel llxoo upon the crank sba!t. Tbe ~ of 
this frame re\"olvlog Is tbat the fllft or treadera work roun.d and round Inside 
the poc:ket10 u to tread the bops evenly and perfec:U.y all alike. The poeltet 
does not re'folvl', and to rogulato the preasure upoo tbo bops tho pocket Is sus
pended by four chalns or ropes to weights. These welabts nre added or taken 
awll,)' according to the prossure requtre.cl. The cbalns or ropes ju.st menUoncct 
pass over pulll'Y' fixed oo to the uoder alde or the Ooortng. 

Cl&u 6.-BUILDING. 
I ncluding B1·ick ana Tih Macll.i.nu, Brick~, Tilu, Drain Pipu, 

ana HotUt FiUing4, lVarm.ing, Ventilating, d.-e. 
79. u. suss, M.D .. Uigh..,traJ, Shortdilch, /AIIdOA, "lmprown.tnu in. Cbn· 

struaingqU4y., jeJii~., pitrr,ua wa/u cuulbrta.hcatus, on t~formalfl)nof 
ruereoirs ctoc.b balin&, oocut M:r6our1, harbour. of rtfugt., lighlhoouu, 
and 1e0 batttri~ applictJble llliiJ tor 1M r«<atJI<Uioll of lQnd and for 111e 
building o{bridgu."-D<Ued lith January, 1867. 

TblS lovcutloo comprise., amonJt otber features, tbe construction In n aaltablo 
dock of a rramo'll'ork of Iron, emcl~ntly aopportod br Internal rramlnfl, and 
covered externally on c•ery aide but the top 'lritb sheets or Iron so rlvetted to 
tho said framework as to r~rm a watertight vessel. Tbe prcc:lso abape of aucb. 
vessel will vary according to the atructure It ls deslgnoo to erect. When a 
jetty, pier, broatwater, or tea battery lito be coostructoo tbe transverse aoctloo 
of aucb waterllgbt veascl will be or a pyramidal Corm, truncate.cl at the apex, 
of tbe full height an.d wldtll of the Intended structure, and In length varying 
according to ucocl from l OOn.. to 10~01\.. The ondl t bercor will be 8Quaro, 
oblique, clrc:ular, or of any other aultablo form. Tbe framtog of tb& bottom 
will vary accordl~ to the oatore or the bed on wblcb It Is to rett. The enttro 
Iron jacket InternallY and cxteroal.l1 wUI be coated wltb an locorrodablc 
marino paint. Each pyramidal \'CSiel, when comptotoo, will be fioate.cl from 
the doelt Into open water and be ao wetgbte.cl wtt.ll blocks or stooe, rubble, or 
concreto u to atnlt It to a 'convenient dPptb. Next It wUl be towed to Its dea
Unatlon. and bavo u much water admitted as will compel It to .Snk down to 
Its aultably preparod bed; and after It bu eet lled down to position autnclent 
blocb of atone rubble or concrete wW be tnlrOducod to prevent, by tbeiT own 
weight, the vcssd being ftlloo up at blgb water. Tbe oontalooo water w\11 be 
withdrawn, and prorlston belog made ln tb& loteru&l framing each pyramidal 
segment wtll when deemed neccasary, be lnvarlably dxed to Its sea or r iver 
bod by piles, iron bolts, tc:rews, or otherwise, ~log driven through tbe bottom 
loto 11.1 bed and also Into the end of tho next segmc.nL Finally concrete will 
be poured in as quickly u posilblo until eacb pyramidal velld la fiUe.cl 
therewith. In 10mc cases It wUl be moro expedient w ben tbo pyramidAl 
veasel bas arrived at lUI deatlnaUon to sink It at once by lllllng It op wllh coo. 
cn~te, Instead or ovcrwel&btlug by the lntroducUon of water as above. 
81. J . U OADLV, Dotttr', ".ApparoltU fM" prtrot~liltg U>ind, draughU., aNliiXJiu 

(rom pas~ing undo- doors, C4J(IOOIII, 4;c."-Dau.l12th January, IS67. 
Tbls Invention conalsld In tbo following appBratu!:- l u tho under edg& of 

the door or ~ment the Inventor forms a groove In whlcb I! a m~tal rod of tba 
teogtb reqolrtd.. It ls cau!td to project a li ttle from tbe binder e.clgc of tb& 
door, 10 tbllt when tbc door frame pusbtt tbo rod l1>rl\·ards In tho groove. bo 
prefera that tbe rod should project and prosa I\IJalnst a ac:rew In tbe door fl'ame
or jamb, so that by withdrawing the ecro'" or screwing I tin frtrlher compensa· 
Uon lllJ.}' be made ror a alok.lng or tbo door, or In summer time when tbo 
apparatus m$1 not be required, by mcanJ or a bent le••er att.ac:bed to tb& 
arores,ld molal ro>d, motion Is given ton lath or board In such a way tbnt wbeo 
tbe rod I! p115bed forward when the door Ia shut tho board or latb II presslld 
down upon the ftoor or carpet and prevents wind, dust, or "'ater from coming 

: undcrneatb. I n tbe same maooer wben tbll door Is opened and the end or tbe 
roo released from pressure, It Is pushed out by a spring on tho unde~do or tbo 
le•er wbtcb causes tho tntb to rlso 80 as to pus over the lncquaiiUcs or tho 
ftoor 'or other obstacle. It Is pre~rablo to Insert two or more levers 10 as to 
raise tbe latb or b»>'d at dlll"treut points, but If tbo door be narrow one onlJ' 
ooed be used.- NM pf'OCtlt<ltd U>ilh. 
123. D. BARK&R, Norlhjlttl, '' Apparlll tU {or muing,prusinrJ, or mouJdiN} 

cool a1ld othtr •ulutanctl (or 1M {brmatfl)n of aril)lclalfud, and doridin9 
l/le IOnlt iniO bl«b."-DaleJ 17th JtVIU<lr¥, I 67. 

The body of tbls mac!1'ne Is a rec:t.an-rutar recept.acle place.cl upon a bed plate, 
a vertical shan. moun ted to suitAble bearings being placed In tbo centre thereof. 
Tbo upper i)Ortlon or the sban Is furnished wttll blades or knl ves am xed thereto 
at con•enleot distances from each other, a nd to tho lower end tberoof Is 
attacbe.cl ec:oentr;Cilllyll clrculc dlse 10 u revoh •o tbcre••ltb, at beretnat'l.er 
mentioned. Tho dlse la plaeod In Lbo Interior of Do roct11ngnlar box of cast Iron 
or other aoltablo mBtertal, such box Otting tbo Interior ol tbo lower portion or 
tho brfore mentioned NCCptacle, but Cree to move thereto. Upon tbe bed 
pint~ at each end or tbo malo bodY of tho mublne, and extending b eyond the 
aam~ Is placed a series of t.obes or rectangular sect.lon, aueb tubes being con· 
structed of castlroo or or any other suitable material Tho upper porlloru of 
such tubes wh ich are wltbln tbe body or the m11chluc 11re open fur tbe admission 

• of tbe sub,tances under t.rcatm~nt, as borelna!ter meottoooo. Above llle 
t.obes, and wubln tbe malo body of tbc machine. are bo:tow Iron rollers. tho 
fiiCCI or which ha\'e8lo'- formed thercln, tbrougb ••blob slots proJect Iron points 
or teeth tho s11me being mounted'IOO$(lly on ec:cc!otrle sptmllet In the Interior of 
the roll~rs. on auch manner that the)' shall project tho requlro.l distances frnm 
the r4 ces of the rollen. during tb& rev11lutlon tberoor. Tbe rollera forming eaeb 
pa.lr rovolvo tn CQo trary direction~, so as to draw Clown between tbem. by 
means or their motion nod or the polots or teeth, tho substAnces under treat· 
ment. Tbe aubJtanCCJ to be subm lied to the opcr.ttl ln of the macbtno bavlng 
been, It neoeS!!Ary, prepare.cl to a pu;c milt, or In nny other suitable manner, aro 
conveyed by means of endless bllnds, or In any other con•·enlont mode. and 
Introduced ot u .ch cud or tbe maebloo on elthcr eldo or tbo central shan.. 
Upon tbo ceotral sba!\ being C4U3ed to revoh•a (tho revo.ullon of wblcb, 
t~tbcr with tbat or tbe bcfore·mcntloned rollera, Is etrocted by meatu or 
"ll'hecla 11nd ~rearing actuated by 1\ny suitable motl"c power, as ''"ell uodel'1tooel) , 
tho mlltcrlals Introduced Into tbe m~~eblno arc subject«! to tho action of tho 
knlvc.s or blades, 11nd lllso or the polold or tooth Cllrrled by tbo rollera, and 
being tberebr mLxed and tncorporatoJ PllM Into tb& betorc-mentloned bortzontnl 
tubel By tbe action of lbo ecceotrlcal tl~ tbe rectangulu box In wblcb the 
some "ts contained Is alternlltely mo••cd backward! null forwards 10 aa to force 
tbc materl!lH throu~b tbo tubes towards their rospecth•e extremities, tbo 
entrance or auch matcrlah Into tho tube.! ~tng alternately ptrmlued and pre
vented by the m11tloo or tbe bOll . In order to goolde tbe m~terlal! Into tho 
respective tubes, an.S also to ciCilr the Jldc.t t11ereor, metal plates coinciding wltb 
tho Interior of the tubes nrc attached to e11ch nod or tile bOll, Bn<l move the~ 
wlt11 lu e11ch to-111ll·fl'o motloo. Tho elfcct or fllrclutt th·· m 1terloi.IJ In~ tb 
tubes, as before menUoaod, 1:J to comprus such mlltcrl.aU by means o 6 



• 

]!)0 THE ENGINEER. 
frlcUoo "'bleb lakoa J.illlt'o a11aln\l tilt l.n~rnal eorfactt or I be t oilet, tho len•lll atatlnnary part or IIJo nrc-arm. ana or beln" he14 by t bo end of tho lireecb bolt 
aud caplll'll.)' of whlclt propurtlune tlto done or couJprc• · lon. Ataoy dHirrd In roanntr and fo r tho pur()CIIU tubet.anUally u llcacriiJ d t'ourUI)y, the 
dl•t.onca ltom tba tetP"llvo en<Ja ur tltt• t ulAt ore arran(IOO knlvoa c,r other l {!tuatln• !If tho cartrldiiO f!.tttraclor liy a prl!)ectlon at or near 1111 rear toll lo 
allJIJO{Iout cutUrJI Clr dhlelhtli oontrlvaoc:o., "oriiJt•ll t bwu$)J t ho tubct, conJunction wiLb t ho c• fiiJIIJUnd lonl/ltudloal ond 1uravcr10 aroova In tiJt 
t ho aame behlll uueed alt.t>rual41y to rl10 and loll at •ny dcalrcll lnlcnalt by brerch IJt•ll, ani! t ho LYIQYal;lt f•~• or h"llll of tba !Jn:ec:h holt. u descr iiJod. 
mr1111 or JtJlntld Ia vera, lbo m tJIItm ot which " rejjulatod by tbo upeTatlon or Ylhhly, lito mo1h1J<1 c,t atoppln111•r llmlllllll the oxtcol of lhe bliCkward move
plru atlachoo tce~:otrlcally to ral<:hol ,..h•tlt J•lar l>d rcapectlvely AI • acb end or menl !If tho brceth IXtlt lly tho t.CJmiJhtlltlnn or parll, tubtt.ondlllly u aho"n 
t bu maciJlW!, the pawl• or doWota ur whll!lt aro operat.o<l by rooe aua~bca 10 and deaN IIIcld . lll stbly, tho miJdu 111 a11J)I) Ina and actuaUAi tbo tear, u 
lllo roovlrt(l t-o.x a.o11 rl.'tpoc:llv\ IY oll vanclo~ ond rN lrlnl thorcwlt h, fllola tKinJ d...,lbed. 
pro• ldad lu tbo t lllu or tho rnacblno fur thu work Ina or llto tludt to ,.bleb tho 07. w. u. IIQUI11ill, PmJtnt-ptar,. Kcnnln~{!Jn<roGJJ, !ArWhtt. "1m~ 1n 
rode are attac:becl. A ltac:IJN 10 a bracllel carrlcll by Ulo movlna IJox, o r jlr,.a,, and ln'dfranu, ami (11 u14 «Jrfrld~u 0,. J~Nd«:JU. t.o w tU«.l tJiff'c-
OIIJorwliO conntcldl tbcrowltiJ, a ro wnnecllni riKltiiY which trucu "' allllu, .e•U• "-IJutfiJ I OIJ; Jan •wrv. l atH. 
fo r tho purJIO'I o r racclvlnll tbo IJI!t<'kt 11.1 they latuo from tha lubea , IHO ()uo or tho oll)aciAI or l h.ll lnventwn 1.1 to to cotlltruct lbo arm or plaoe Olat 
olwrnatclyadvan(l(l or wlthelrawn. Additional roa• 11re a1lo auacllod w or whto two, tiJru•, o r rooro proJtclUu 1,. uN4. I bey may be mado to ttrlu In 
connoc:ua with t he movlnr bo.x for 1110 pur p111e o r operatlna mctll.lllc 11latct, 10 euecU411oo aL aor.no dlttanco apart on a borl.zool&l lin•; l.ba1 11, euppoelna t bo 
u lo Pllll over 1111 open I~Jrtlooe or tho lubt~ wltbl11 tho machlnt, lltut rorrnlnr tlrtll!nllt t or tholttr1U. tho 11t1Joct aimed 01, Lbo ~nd abaJI tlrl~t. ,.Y a 
c.hiHtubelanO pro•t nllnll •lltrnawrlall rrom prr:eeln& upwnrOatower<ltiiJtNIIcrt fl.l'll Cit moro to tho rlahl o r l~fl , ., may lie deal rod, aod tilt third ano foullll 
ae IITfliiMIIltO It uer iOo:l IJT the m"vlnr llvll tlurmN Ill advanc:o. Altbe IJloc:kJi t.uua uch a rvot or 010 ,,. (urlbor to tho rhciJt or h:ft. T il \a ta c:.troc:&ild by mollntln¥ 
lrom thalubl:.t llioy moy be rroelvtd by rt-vulvbtiC mouJt.IJCll'fltltd Into cotuport• the arm or plooa wlt b llllloniCIItulloal ult oc:ctn trle&Uy, or alltUe on ooa t lao 
m enta and mounted upon IJlCII, llld cauatCI rC'Ipectlvely t.o revolve tJJrou4h t111 of tho vertical we or tho c:arrlacc ,,, ewell. to tbat oo the uploelon of tbo 
ru1ulreO llltLane~~ by roo• countctl)(l whh tho movlna llo.x . Upc.n tbu IJo.x c llor11o u.klufll place, lhu barrd wiiJ bo ewl~clled 1 tittbtly rouo4 tbo vertJcal 
INul n f( l'rom tbo tuiJea and IJchlK rccelvcil IJytho mouldt, IbM Iauer aro cauacll 1 ule 1.0 tueh an utcuL ulu alvo IIJo r•qu1Jllu(l(>111eo of dol.lecllon to tbc rou1z.lo 
pnrl111tly to ruvolvo by tho operation or tho connec:tlniJ ro<Ja. wltcrc!Jy tho bl,ck• l w cau1o Ute aiWIIIIO 1trlko tiL oqull.l a1ataocca apart alcror a J1url¥/1nlal JJno 
oro IJrvull ltl Into tuth 11 p0111tlon that they can rt.'CCi vo ad.Ohlt,naJ prcaeuro or JJy thlt moan~ a mowlo!l actltJn will be 11vcm 1.0 lbo w~pon. 1n c.arrytua out 
lmpr011mcnt lrtJm Pllf •ullablo • vpar•w• whlcb I~ may 1)41 contld(ffoJ de»lrnblo Utla pari or tho lnvcnllon U1o IJOro 11 made muclt emaiJcr tblln u.tuaJ and the 
to u,.ln C11n)unc t111n wlllt tit;, 111vcnuorJ 1 11r ln•tuO or uJioa rovolvlnfl mouhla, h·Ufllh or tho lhCII or proJ~tUn rnoy lXI lnc:roa&UIIIIJ orelor to otrwln tho 'rl!l1utal t.o 
tho bloc:kl may biJ •ubJcehUl to II(J(Jitlonul vruauru or lmorcum'"'' upoo 111ul ul( w~flllll Jly thualnr rc ... hl(l tl•o 1trmlJlh or IIJe """ a laraercltoraotl'a n UJual or 
from lit o mould~ lu Ill& Hl t:lflncr utu8Jiy pracll•oll In •l.mllo r IJJH)tllllona. 'r ho p<JWtJo~ m1 y ''' etniJioy"ll 1111a 1 """fore locrouod rana o IWIY be oiJt.olnod Wllon 
IIIIo proc:e•• tokQt pltlto a.tcroately olcllllcr ond o r Uru macWuow'ltlJ llle rootl!ln Il l• propOOod w uH .ovo;al pr.,JO<;Uicalu tbh ma noer IJJey oro to IJe a~rongod 
!If 1110 bolt, ono IJcblnd t he o ther. aoJ cltbv coroenW.I I.Ogcll)or lo aloofi llllc, or rollod up 

Olua e .- FIRE-ARMS. 
l ncludln{l Qunl , lJIJ)()I•d•, C..'amwn, Slwu, 8/u:JI•, Ou.n'f)()t.Ddtr, / m,· 

vlt:71Untl of W ur or for Defm«, £fun Curri.a.qu, t!.:c. 
ll•. 0. JJ A~ BLTIJW t•, Xotl/ht,npllJIJ IJulltllllfJI. ( '/umr"1J·Iant, IAmJrm," G'ar:rW(Itl.' 

_,, (IJI/IIflUIJ {,(I({qn,-/)UtH/4111 JIJJIUlJf'¥, IIIC7 . 
T!tla luvcnllon rclatu "' mualflc: wrtrlelllet fur bretch ·IOnd lnrt tlrc-arma, 

nud et•o•l•lll ~h i<:Oytu th t mttl .. ymcllt or a m•IAI c:up tn•lllo tile rear l'll<l o r 
t be cuo or •hell, tho ••1!.1 cup C•l•ldt carrie.~ tbt fulmlnJl O) ~1n11 held In 1111 
ploco l1y an llldtntalloll tJr rmruaatl •m rormciJ oround ur Jtlirtlafly arauud t he 
perlmtt.er 111 11111 1&11 1 at~~. 'I 1.1, tll•tal cup adda ~rr~ally to ll•o • t rrttllt b ur lite 
rim , whltb Ia the wtall~:•t 1 nrl Itt wct.aiJic CMtrh.lll• CA.lCI or oramary con
atrur thm. ,'\'111 ,,.11Ctfl4d ~U/i, 

liC. F . R. AI KMAN, ('(Ill ltlJf' l'olunlt ,. G'l!f'PI, "nt~ /111' l/ot purfY." ~>f in. 
•trov'IJ•(I 1ult11,., to fir. .ciJI; prer.ullm urO' "'"'~ riJbflr• , J:'·"-JJa/t<l 41/1 
Jun®r/1, l lf',1. 

l u Pt;rfonolnll ttl lelovcntlon tho In von tor boret out UJo barrel or ao ordinary 
rill'• In eulh wit<• li•M tlio thlckn ·• or the mct.ol CJf tlall hretcb r~malm no 
moro lhaJJ tho tlllcknu. or tho mct.oJ at 1bo anuute , anti ho IOIIC!rto a tr.all•·r 
!Jarrcl IIJtrel n, ami t l>• llllt• t.rw IJ ua•lutt Lito tJrc.•ciJ or Lilt (lUll IJarrol. curvOIJ 
OUL 111 tho arc ur a c lrclo or wltlcb tho nlpJ•l• fir the email t.arrcl In ll.t tru11 
I)Otlllon Ia tho etntro, aoa hu cauHa a teo(JI) <m tho l•r.tcb or th:~ amollcr 
iJorrl!l w JJHI)ed au() work lu n a.r..ovo 111 tiJo IJroocb of Lito "'Ull IJ~rrcl, lu a 
t rue ··~nlcut muvorncnt, tu ~elvo •tat,Uit y. H 11 then cuLt away a tlliJlcl• 111 
portion or tltO !Jr~h a mliJarrol of tbo riOJ>, removlni tho n lpplu to a iiQw the 
ltarumor of tllo luck lt1 atrlko fAirly UIJOII 1111 nlpJIIC or tho loner bW'rcl. llo 
tlltn , , movu tho Ulldur part c,r tho 11u1u IJarrcJ •o rar back (JOill tlau muzzlu 
llllto II retch llJ to p~rmiL tuclt muvon:acnt ld may IJe Oettrcd to tho tmallor 
llarrcl todfnllttf( OU lit b tooelt ~UitPOtiiKI IJy l itO breech of lbu J(un Willi lbO 
nJropto or 11tu tmoller barrel"' 11.11 ltnajjluary plv•1l. 11• rolttt or lowera ll M 
I!I~JO In litO ll (uraald friOVCifiCIII IJy IIICJl.fla of a IICTOW, 0 1 any oUter Wl•ll 
k u1.1•vn rnooln\ulca.l owllloo, 110•1 am"'e.t au ludc.x to etlltruatu Lllo mollun.-Not 
pr(J( 1 t4aJ VJ 1111 . 
:t~. J'. I>AillU 1.1., A/dtrf/t()f Corp, !Wvui/Jn(II"'O'', " /Jrud; loadln~ Jlrt·arm1." 

Ouut/41/t J(lt~uorv, 1 •IJ7 
Tbl.llr.>~olloo rdat • · 'l•la·Oy, to a central Oro l.trtcth lolllllog tlrc-orm, nnd 

con•I•L•, Yl111, In.,, lrnprCIVt-<l orron~etmont tor 11·"Urln11 lito barrel o r IJ~rrel•ln 
place 11f~ r t.b u l n~erllon ol a c lturce lo Or~;-armt In which the tneub a nd li ull 
aro movoll w one tldo to open aJliJ ciUIO 1110 rnr tnd or tt.Cl llarrc l or llarrclt l 
~naly, In anlmpr!lvell IIJt k ; arlO, 'fiJirdly, In an lmprCIVod arrana~mtnl of 
ulrGCior, all u btrtaner •lt.rr11Jttl. Tho breu:h le cooncc1011 10 U•o barrel by 
OJt AJI.I of a ttrOOIIIloll JIU.,I.I tiJrou.ch tho low~r part (I( thr IJ cec1J lnt.o o l ump 
or ehoo<IO lhe undc111de11f Utu hamal 1 be s-u rt loo or 11.e bol t "IJich en lor• 
t bo lump Ia thretadtd , wt,Uo tho r~rualn4cr I• 11laln. a ud tho huad ot the INIL 
loda~:oln IIJO IJretcb In front (I( tho fiO>T. When t11e barrel It In pl.ace. lt I• llclll 
a t t111 uwcr r••rlllylho fiOIOL 111 a tprhtli 11111 In tbt up11er part of tbt IJrtl ch 
tllltrhl& •n Dl~t:rturo Itt thtlte.tr race 111 1111 barr~:l, fllld " dCJvot.U I ctJp on tbu 
ft~ro l!llTL o r thu top or U111 !Jreach IAku 1010 IJt UJttll'rcut oo tho uppcr tid• CJI 
11111 IJorrc l. T ho opr1n(l p in lx:foro mcoUoueO It IJOvtlleO 11r cbamteroo on O'IO 
al•Jc, to that II If l• ~•h• d IJGCk by tbo rur Cae. 11f thc blltrcluntU tba pin reru:htl 
1111 operlurc,,. h• u tbo PArll arc lieln11 r c luroed Into J)OIIIIoo. 'fllu lotk lo 
arraot~od u foUowu - 'rt1o tlrlkloll plu lt c:arrlca ou tbo cnll oro bar formeiJ ,, 
t hu un(l(>rtldo uear It• (rc,nt t ud wltiJ rack ttotb, lnt.o wlllcb a plok>n aeart ; IItie 
plulou It mouoled !Ill a r11 n which o.xteoaa throu•b the tlao or tbe l(}(lk, wlt~ re 
It le Ollo<l With II llruuaiJ PICCO or lttllllllt. H hind tho r.ICII. WUb IIJO bot It 
famnoo oo 1111 uodenlde Wllh a nutch, ood acaln bl'IJbliJ tbo nvtcb wllb o book. 
Tho trlner plai.CII takttlolo IUI•Jt In a vertk:tll eur, wltlcb h111 OILed 11\loeath It 
a aprlo8 tcnolnll to p ro••ll upwarOt. file upper end or the ~CAr It formtlll to 
tnkeloto Lhe not.ciJ lu t bo bar, '" wcllu Into t ho l•ook. Whtn It 14kct lulo 
t ho book tho Ill( It It aL half cock, aua LIH~ trl~eflur pro<JuCl.ll n J cll'ccL upon lito 
fli'P r, but whon It t.akoa Into lito uold!, tho lbCk 11 aL full cock aoa tl)o trl ~tller 
when aclcO upon (I row• down the IHlllt au() r~leuc1 tllll IJor, 110 I hal u,o IJnr w ith 
tl1u tlrlklnll plu Ja II riven forward hy a aprlng u1 tlae hlll'k. 'fllo b.alf tllld /all 
CIXk art prudu~tl IJy turulurt Lltll Llaumb pl~co b\sforu roe11Uon1:d 10 llJ L<• CliniC 
th~ pinion to move tlto rack. 'fho lrnptiJVW arrunrt~mcnl or oJirM:tor cou•l•lll 
()( a 1,1 u nuoo In IIJu lllao or uw atock, aml f11rmw w ith a curvoo v tow utili 
TCIIT, Which COIIILIIULC• fl porli OU Of IIIII ra•ar fOCI Of lbU bl&rr<:J. 'fllO pitt CJlrfiU 
I' ear I La front end a terrw "' proJecUou wltk iJ ru•o• throu" h a JQrljlll ud lual tlul 
•n lbo ttock. A ' ' ' ' '"II kte111 lito l•.tttroctur '''~ rorwara; wtwn It 1.1 re-
1tUir04 to 1.111rac1a urlrldllt ea•o tilt c.xtract.or 11 rorctd llat k l)y mcana IJ( tho 
•~ rcw or pn•Jtclloo ao u w r1u1h Ottlllto cate aull tll.o eprtn¥ lhl:n nlurltll t ho 
nlrru:I.Cir to ll.t 11ormnl Jlutltl.on.- Not pr~~Ctukd Ullllt. 

33. D . I>OWMNIJ, IIIUJVV'• lft~ltl, untl c•. f lliCVA:8, lfl"ffiWdlM-Itolk, CUv-roatl, 
/.Ondgn, •· OrUL/1-Iootlln(l jlf'f' umtl, "- IJokd bill Jtnlt11JT71, 1 ~7. 

TlJt. l.ov(1lllon coot low In riJo 11rolc.oaau.on or lito llarH:I• or lircocb-lo.liJJnll 
tiro arm• at t heiJrtt cb (•nd, and lito rormatJ1m or tuc:h p rulflo(lallon ( wb ch 1.1 
opl'n at l bo Inner end) with tiCill c,r opcnJnaa at Uto wp a , o llottom, antllo otte 
tld.e or the tbape, ami ror tbo pur puMt m('nU<Inod In t he II)OCIOc:atloo. 'I bo 
dUall.t or IIlii lnveutl<-o aro too ' 'CIIumlnoua t.o be glveD apac.o t.o btro. 
4:1. ,(, 8'1'.AJfTA!f1 WolrtrlltlmpUm, "&Jf·tvllrv; la./OV O~i«kf."-DaUd 8111 

Junuarv, 1.-1. 
'lltla lsl~enllon bu for ILt ot.Jca the thr(f!W'Ina bade the eoc:k or hammer or 

ooy llllll o r 11latol luck liy a mechllllul arran11omtnL tw4 ••lf·acUoo Into tho 
pot~ Ilion or ball-cock, Utercby tavlllll one muvttoenL In 111ln11 eportlo(l or mUitary 
lllllll. rlfltt, ntc41o auua. ami piiiCIII w ith one 111 awra bancll. 1t 1.1 11artl• 
cu.la.rly a.Japted t.o lilt nMOJo rifl e, &IIIla necdlt Ia alway• frco u 110on aa Uto 
t11lo llllrcll . T o acc:ompllah llll• the Inventor l'lua a ttr 011 aprlna aupi)Cirlotl 
IJy twro ICill<l •tuc:l• on tJw outaldo or t lw l.ocll . 'rh• tprlnr Jt1.11 In cooLut wllh 
we neck. o r from part o r OJo bam111or o r cork . ther~by proauchll( a repelling 
acUo11 to tho cock,IO that when tho hammor oulll• or fllll.l dvwnwarllt ' '' 1111 
l1.1wu1 poloL the prcaeure tr out lbuvrh•ll fl.l reet Uto hiWlmu bru:k to IJntf-cock 
AI d•lrcd. TIJt er&d or t bo tptln~r may bo maoo ellher wlllloul or wllh n 
roller, boL It preft'raiJio with • roller, which t hii.IIJren naaln.l l tbe Doclt 11f tiJo 
cock &IJd proaueo a porfec1 motlo11. Nut fJrOCt'dt ~1111. 

b:l. E. 0. J'U2NTIOII, RtwmarAtl, Rt~J!txk, " Waltrpr()Qjllt(l or tncUIIII(J cart. 
rld(lu, J:c."- IJafiiJ 81/l JafliP.If'V, IIJIJ7. 

For thla purf)OIO lbo patentco taku a 'hrot or plcco of ln<lla-ruiJbOr (or It 
may l.to or a coro~otJUon hulrtll a •lmllnr elaatlc auo w•tcrproor quoiiUo•), aJtd 
hy tiJa preuuro of air ho IIJAwnat t ho nu>Lerlallnw a llubblo-llku f<inn, 111111 
whlltt It Ia 110 dLIWOOcd llV J ti~CCII wltiJio tho bubiJIAI LltriiUil:J lllUI!Ipo OHIJ Ill 
dlalMildhtll ll lllo cattrlelao 11r artlc:W to bo cneiOtoll a .nll watupro1.11011. Ill' 
then t.o~u 11tr the prueuro of air ana allow• tho tlrahteO matcr lll.l to clote In 
around tho Oltldo; llum by meant of o ll(lalure, or by otber rntane, tiJo IJul,t.lu 
••r capeulo It cl""''d n~ th.li bAde, fl.Od I• cu~ oll' from lbu rellllloller or tbo elaeoL 
or ploco / ron. wllldt It bt.t beeu vroaw:ad . 
60. W. J . N UIIJIJI r, Curk, "lmpr~tmDJU ln (ltHII or crmn,, ana tn pr4/fc111u 

to /JI tUtti IIW'ndlll." - DaJtd Otli Junuarv. 1 ~7. 
Thlt loYinllvn ro laloa to tho roOtiiOd of caualn(l 1111 projoclll• 14 rotate on Ill 

I· •rlzontal 11111.1 on leavloa tilt •un, ana Ia lntaolltd t.o bo ttaed u a oub4tltutc f!Jr 
1111 orOinary rllllnJ. lrlltOOtl ortht me UlOd UIUAllyadoptcd ror lm parllr•l( 10 lhu 
prt•Jeclllo a rotary m11tlon when le.o"bl(llho run lly mean.tllf t1fll.or or flroovlna 
tl1e ln•ldt 11f tbe (IUn, and 111lna olutldta or rtllbtd ehoL, It 11 p rllfl<*-d I haL tbo 
horo of lito run be Ill WI wllh •plroJ I) vrllltc~lntr r iiiJ or eUdu, two, tltrw, nr 
rooro In rumbtr, llt may bo nec;....,, y th e ellllu o r rtbJIO he planed perfectly 
true, aud l akin;~ Uta 111101 ~wlal or jilkh "'IJflonerll.llylll•eo 10 tbo Tllllnlj' of 
ruot. 'J'Itt IJTIJ)telllc le 10 bo •ltliOc.l or"''' C/Wad al till tlau w u ... 11mo plldl, 
110 u to lit perh..c lly tbt •IIOtt o r rll)jt, IIJUJ pruculloa two 1moc.t !J tor la<·oa 
wblch can IJo alway• ktJJl lut.r .coiO'J. 
l\!l. I . Jl. JltiUTfJif, rii«<JIIIt4, !Nnlllm, " Drv-rh-loadfn9 jlrt-amti.''-Dalcll !Jill 

Jar.IJ(Jrv, 18G7. 
1'bo pau:ntw tlelm•, t 'lr•1, tbe f•Jrmlna tho rnco or hn4 or tho breC!'Il 1Jol1 

,. Jllltllte rrou• t ho mtln I)Cir lion 11f that bt.lt, and capmt,le of rtiiiJy lltt.tltmer.t 
lbtreto, ur ru ntJVIII 1111 rt from, tul.elunllolly 111 <'.IJIInlnc:d. Hecondly, lito"" 
arranalni aull cutW•lnln"' 11~r111 or tho l•t ca:(l/ bulL thn t on abutm t n t n.r tho 
hOIIcnl hamnter •J•rhJJ( 11101 IJO Oflltllrll to tilt> hummc::r lhrool(h th e fron1 m <IIJ( 
euctJ brrcch lXIII. Ill••• It o d ah11a tho llPIIIkallull ur a nuL or rt,llar tu t ho 
htllllrOCt (If llflllltli\(Hill (, r (1118 ~lld Of lbO h u11ettl IIQfllf))Of ljlrllll(. 'fhlr•lly, 
tho fhrmln¥ tho hamnwr wlllt o trlu or proJ•·ctltm 1tnvlu11 fuii·CO"k Mtl hnlf· 
<:Qck nutchr• thore11u , l hu• CIJrnblultJIC In ono rtt~o bollt h1uum1·r ona whul 
it (flulvull nl lo lit o tumbler In tmllnery11un lu• Ita, wiJicb r•'" IJt Jlf ")' c 11111 1' 
"*' ctJI&lilt or 1lhllna lu u 1lut 111 1bo iJrtt·clt bull, uno In a aro11vo In tllu 

' 

ltt a ttrlp ot paiJ(;r, llocn. cloth, u r • ·mo Cllho r tuluriJk> tuliJU.oce. 'fho c·lrllCl4 
or 1110 roccU aro '""wnca by tho omployownl or an lnwrnal IJre&h b uCI'cr or 
r~·oll lm1llt, contllllnJ, In a naU arroa, or a central p' ttoo plocod wltblo lt.o bully 
or tho IJI•ool~ toroocb tL(}(lk, t.o ono a~ctlon of whltiJ tho tAid pl.lton It nrmly 
allar turd and IIIICJd to wotll l o a CJ tJn•Jrr pl.ll.CUI oo lbe o LIII'T IOCllon, a11d 

I 81tfll114l a t.utl'er Jllrlnrc j!lact() thrrol u. Tilt IOJlllb of .. rolt.e or till piJIOn Ia 
limited by a c rou "'" pu·CII UtroU/J.It tho lloc:k, and tbrou*b aluta In t ho pilton 
an(! cylinder. 'fhu lod; lnll ond unloc:ltlnrt ar tbl.t r1hwo I• un'llCicd by mem• or 
a •prhti "'" n" IJ lovt r Olltratod from tiJo oui&Uia of ~e I ' Oe.ll and worii.Jo11 lu a 
h1Jio.., •houh.ler 111 the J!leton. 'fbt cartrldtCf c11111 It roermanenur attac:bed to 
or maoo lo one pit ca wiiiJ t lleliullot or ebut &041• made o r rocw, 10 lllaL "''htn 
tiUI o.xplo•loo uk,., placo t iJo eld,.. uf tho caM w iU lie rorcod Into lbo riOe 
11rouv.., ancl lnC'fctiiN aecuracr or Wallt wUI bt Ult'l'e"ytoJurcd. Tho C.XJIIII· 
1l11n or tht chart~o mr•y be eOilCI.Od lo IllY or Ule uaual WilY•·- N(JI proccuh4 
~1111. 

8). 11. D. 1' . c""'"'"ll tJAM, nurv . • , or G"PfJr'l, "8110t or amm111tiJtm. l(/1«1 
or llo/1./(n, (IJit/ wn·IIJ{It~/ur th• f(J)/14 " - IJaltd I dll JaJ111arv, IIIC7. 

l1tli.IC'1 t11u t l111l b(a/1 11f th1a l nvtot.km tba p~Ule uo•• lllnJI cw forup llko 
lllncl ollnJtrumculiO 110 o•or and t~ra•p, nip, ur embrace lila ~lUll, w oJoctUe, or 
am.munltk>o. And the lmpruvumcnlll cooalallo Ult U.tO and appllcatk>n or a 
lloiL o r 1!1 11, wltl t b, wben lht IIIler IJ madu t.o c::mllr!ICO lbo allot or pr Jeclllt, I~ 
ln•crted 1brou111t t hfl movalll ) le!f of lbt t.onp, ana oliO tbrou1b a llAI whltiJ 
Ct•ontcll the two lr tllii.Ogtlhvo. Or Ulo lloll may bo tnvrted Uvoulb tha t wu 
loa.t 11tran1cd to bo !Jrou!fhl WlloU•n or l.oc:.k Into coch otbrr for that puq~. 
Uy tho Introduction or 11111 lltolt 1110 tea• aro HC:Urtl)' prcvonUd front tprcadln¥ 
• •under wllon Lito wlliii iH or tho 1hol or proJoc:tiJo lltupporle() upon t ho llfror. 
'l'o obt.aln Ill" toc:urlty wiiiJ fU.rlbor •lmpllehy aoll wllb rofeteou w 1bo •'glllfiJI 
aver " action of llle •hot llft.cr Utatl.e. wheu IL II putlllld twcr lllu tbot or J)fi.I
Ject ll o without openloJI w ltho t•ae-hOaiiO prop0101 to for m Ute JJIIAlrt wltbc.u l 
any Joint, tho lcp being Oao.J 1111tJ Immovable. 'fbucarriiiiO lor t.aklul( up aod 
lran t)ll.lrthtll t bOI, pro)ec:lllt>~1 or ammunllloo Ia 110 turan~cd lhll~ lhu body or It 
In comlll11atla•n with 111 IJIIncl lo or lba (l r ... rmta lovtr W'latrewllb w IJ(L or ralac 
lltt lhC•l, pro)te\Uc, or ammunltloo. 'lllo wbetl IID4 aale form tho fulcrum or 
lho lever. 1'ho aloot or pr~ojeotllo 1.1 lifted In UJe tbot llfu:r liy tho b:J.IIIlrUliO or 
~he elide or liJo lover IJt eultaiJio bol• for lbt purpoM. 
till. W fl. )I A t•t•rlf, Olf'rn fnglw.m, "/m~tm.mu in 1/rt«I~IIJadU.~ jlr~·O.r1TI6, 

OJIJJ 1n wrtrld(l" j()r ltrt.UI•·IIIfJI.IIn(l jlre-urrfl4, " - /)aWl 14111 JuniJ(JTJI, I !167. 
Till• lnvonllon ~:~m•l1111, Jl'lret, or lbll atTanacmtut or combl nalluo lloretnaft.er 

deKrlbod of 1111 r•~'~• 11f lm :414.IJ · IoAalng Ore-arrna lo wblch tbo lireotb Ia 
opcnca ,,, , loR•llur ana t.lutClll ror dllkllarr.a 111 (OCOJll 1.1f a lllock h lnll•clto tb• 
end or lht barrel. Jn con.lllruc:tlnfi a broac:b-loatlltliJ 1un actord ln~ w tll lt 
lnvfnUoo llae hwantor II._ to tbt llr•ch ()( t he llarn:l a •boo or li""oeb 
cllamoor, lbo r1•1lt.hand 111d1 o l whl<:IJ It oon•llle r&llly tow~~r tban Ure lt ft ·bAud 
t ldo 'fbo IJina~ll block, IIXIvlnr In a wrll<al fJiane, t bulll down Into tho uld 
llhot, IUI4 cJ•,... t he brt.cc:h bell nil tbt 1 ortriChcc:. Tbe rue of the rear CTI(I or 
lllo •hoe "*aloJI wlllcb tbt fr.o l.'nd or tilt IJI()C;k tbull bu a projllC11Cio upoo It 
nearly u wldt u tiJe tala IJio- II, aOII tho froa ' "" of tba t.lock It formed of o 
wrtoapoodloc O.uro I !I thllt o.,.lnotlbo •aiel pmjec:t.lon. Tho ood of t.be IJarr~l 
bu a conical IC'I l, and t.be Jvlnl uoel of t bo llloclt hill a conical r lurc ICTOW<d 
upon 11 , which. ~hen l ho IJioc:ll It •but GoWYo, acc:uralely 1'1111 upoo the 
oonlcal aeat, auO on the d lacharlfl or l bl IJWI utt ctually prevenl.4 lilt 
eacape or au. Tho •4kl oooleal o r ga• rln~ c:ao bo reylaced, whtn worn, 
by a n w ono. Tho 11un 11 dltnbarrred by on oiJIIqua pin or Mrllu:r In 
the IJio.·k, 114 o uter enll bolni '~ruek by liJo bam.mc:T, aod 1111 ln.n• r entJ 
theroby m•de to ttrllle anel tcmt.o the .. If 111nlt11.1o canrtoac In lbo barrel, 
aud lhua Clluht.lll• the (lun. Wlltll lllul down till b'"k 1.1 held ln ILt plara t,y 
o 1nap bOll In the roar of l ue tboo te.klnl( Into a •ballow depr001lon In LIJe frto 
end (I( lho 111111 block Th6 •aid IJiock OH lbO d iMIIlarlill llf till! IIWI II IIOl'Urcly 
fllllt n.a tlown IJy meant of o boll cooneetod t.o tho tumbler or Ill& 11un, which, 
on t111 d lllllhllflJ• or tho vun, Ia prtJj ec:led lhrougll t bo rt:ar end or the 1hoe, ond 
rn •do to enter an openl'lll or r~:rc..~ l o lha l>loc:k . Uy thla arrao,c.:mcnt tho 
gun Clln not. be Olechorgtd unl•11 111u block Ia proJ)I'riY tbut down. II aun con· 
l trUCiod /lCC!IJrdlnl( t o tlll.t lnvcnti!JO IJ ctpeclll.lly n t&ild 10 diiChA1jjlll paper 
carlrldflu or cuf'trltl~t• In which all tho matter comi)OIIDfl them It proj C"Cted 
rrom tbo l•a.Lrrol or tllecharvo. In order toOl tho 11un to dltchargo caJtriO~te• 
havtnr ro(!lnlllc o r r Jlld caeu wltleh re~wtro to IJ c e~tr& lad lifter o lachar;c, ho 
oouucct. t.o Ute Juln~ 11r 1 bo ciOIInJ( lllock a c:artr1da• euo t.ttlfactor cooetructocl 
In thu followlnli mount r : 'l'b t 1ald eartrtdiCO c~~~e air actor conti.IIIICif a hor ... 
aboo-forrnod 11late, tho •cmlclrco larpart of wltlcll Ia o f IOillcwboL 141U dllmoler 
l.han lito bore or t he Ctl1to11l¥o cb•mLacr . 'fbt Inner ease~~ or tho a r ma o r tbl.t 
utrllc tor artiJarellcl, 11nd ooo or lllo eaiO 111JJI Ia or rucb a lcn~UJ thai when 
t •ra cxtraewr 1 Olted 10 lbo JIUn lbo end()( t he N ld arm reacbe~~lo Lhc llolt.oro 
of lito •hoc. 'fho uttactor hu a knudde o r .,.. o.o ellber oldo al 1111 
top by mean• or wltlcb It It Juln.tod t.o t ho plo oo wblcb tho liloc:k 
t~mt. Tho a&IO knuclll• o r aye» havt •tJouiOtn, ag&1111L whlc:.h tho 
!Jiock IJeare when t ho IJiock IJ rahoad for rectlzlrglnrt tbo liOn. WIJm lito 
cortrlelfiO It JIUL Into thu 1.t •rrtl, 1111 r1111 lloara upoo t bo IUJllc:lrcular p4rl ur 
lito utr.v.lor 1 and wh• n, afwr dlac:IJarllc, tbe block Lt rabod. It fi'OI'O.I aralnet 
tho tllouldOTII tlcactlbfd, an<l Coii.IMI t ile utractor to turn upen 1111 Jolul aod 
r ttn. a••um lnfl an obii'IIIO poalllon l.o tbo tboa. I n 1111 motion tho ~xlrM:wr 
w h hdraw• the c:uo of tllo uplodoo carlrlaao from tbe barrel, and by lila lenrtb 
Gf 1111 anna wHhilra11a It ao tar from llle t.arrtl tba~ bylocllnlnll the fUJtlt wlU 
fall from Ule 1ll01. Tht ln•enlloo conellta, Scooodly, lo maii.Jo(l tba roet.ol CIICI 
or c:artrldl• for brtee:h· lolll.llna llr .. arm• lo t.ba followlllfll manocr :-T ho 
Io ven tor mukel tbo laid c-• from two ttr1ptof l hln t lieel mtl&l, tho u l4 tllllll 
belna maoo to crou tac.ll olllcr at L1.1tlr m.la ello. Bymwu or • pr- ao4 
preu tool• Ito ral- tba tal(l !Mrlptt Lnto a tuba In Wblctl t he pm)tcW. 1 nd 
powder a ro piiiCOCI, U1o open cna blloa cl.oaed by a metal CAP or tile urCllnary 
k inO. On dlecharaa, tilt c1110 '' cerrlcll out or I be IJ•rr~l wllb tho pro,feclllo, 
•nt1 tho euo opon• ana Mparata rr.;m lila ••14 prc>JacLllo, tJJa cloah* ea r1 ooJy 
boloa loft In t ho liarrtl, J 1111oad of two tttlptt of mel&.l a tW.o cruclfurm plate 
or roui.AI may be otnployed.-H ot 'Pf'OUtd,UJ, ~1111. 

112. 0 . W . f,Aiff'AII'l'llll . Nt~ lJtm4·1trctt, LAndofl, "Drt«J..Ioalltn~ jlre-arr~~~." 
- /)altll I Cllt Januorv, 18117. 

Thl1 In vention n~aloa t.o b tiiCC:h · loodlnJ anna In whlcb a brceob bOlt or otbor 
cloe1na appllanw It Withdrawn or drawo back When UJo empty C411rldao cue 
Ia to bo rvmovcd 111111 a rr01h chart~o loJorL.,O. Tho lovoollon cootlllll In appa. 
rn t u• fl.lr c .xtracun., tho r mpty caao and forcibly t)ec llnrt It fl'om t ilt 11un. 
UuCier 1111 aiJoo or tho action tbo lnwont.or Olllll lever, t ho roro end ar wltlch le 
atta ched by a ecrcw or ot hcrwlto, wlllle tb o reaT eod bu an u.oderc:ut o r curved 
proJection or toe which ()t'IICI t brou11h an aperture lo t bo lhOCt 11111 lover aeta, 
111 ht rean.er uplalncd, In combination with •n utraclor ooropoeoel or a teml
clrcular pla lo, and of a bar which ''drawn btu:k b7 tbe llolt to at to e.xtrru:l 
t ho cmpt(. caao fl'om tho barrel. W hen tbo utrtu:tor bae bom dr11wn back a 
c:erlalo d 11anu tho rur et&d or tilt llV lltlkee aaatnn lha Loa or lbo levcr, 110 
I hot tho foro end or I be '"tractor with IN empty caN It r...rcea up an4 t hu CillO 
lhr!lwtt out or 011 (lun. Tbo bar or th~ utract.or may bt aUo•od to run lo a 
aroove In tbu action or t bo aun, Ol' may lie OtLod lo a voovolo Ole boll; or tbo 
~rrovve may 1111 parlly In tho action and partly lo lbt bolt. Tbo love.r ltlly pre· 
r~reuco otvrlnlltJver, or lnateao of a ltver lll11 proJeetln(l too may be a fiJttore. 
a corre. j)(Jndanll 11roovo belofl cu t lo tba bolt or c lotlog appliance. 1'1 o ln vtn· 
tl •an furllw r co.nalaiAI lo formlor t he upiDdhtl pin w c:ant11J tlr .. arlll.llocltptn· 
dent rrum tho llam~Mrt actualod l!y llle tplrlll IPrlnll. .Sear lha rear too or 
I he Jlln tbero It a th<lullltr 10 ""vtnl It lil'hlfll Cl.nven bAcll by lba CllacharfiO 
IJCtoua l ito la.·o of tbo bolt or clot nr appllaocc, a nd a tmAil eplral tprlnr may 
110 Ill\ e.! IX• I W'fO the IOOUidcr Aud 0 porfor•lldtcrow IJl Ula lace O( tho clotiU(i 
A !pllnnt e lt'ul rro«tt.WJ ~1111. 
114. 0 . IICJ()K IIAII, IJumr~n. O:rfttrd, "Pin arm~ ana orilnfiJIU,"-Dultd 

1 .111 JUfJfi(IIV, H 1.7. 
In conttrucllnK lireech· lolllhJC l'lrc-arme or ordnance accor.SJor to l bl.llnvcn

t 'on tlto lnvcutor fvr m1 at tho brctell end of lho barrel a chambllr or lar11t r 
tJiamL IOr tltau I he bo re O( IJlO laar rol, 110 t iJAL a (lrrater (JUJ\111Jly O( powder IO 
proportl•m ll) tho "cl(lht or Uta pn-JecUJe rn.ay llu u• a than Ll now prnc:lleAbl<.', 
au() t ho lmlecl• blt>c:k wblcb clo"' tbo hrei!K!h h t lunJic wttb a thin ring o r 
bturtl flf mert..ll tm')eclln ~ fr!lm Ill forward end ; tho u Lerlor o f thlt rlnfl 11 made 
Ju Ito Ill wlllt lu the rear r•ntl or tho enlarved chorl(e 1 llamllor, and loy o.xpont.l · 
IJtJ( lllhOII litO (' .1111011110 t tke4 l!lll.CI makca 0 (Krft<:IIY III.I-IIf(M)nlnt. Anolb~r 
lrnpruvc•ocnt rvloLu to t ho llnrrl lt or rllloa o11d ~>rllnllttce. In ollordo11nco IIlii 
llr4•·0rllll where thO llrt•Jt·cliiO nta lhO IJorrwl doJGiy Ollly II « rtaln lonf(lh o( 
biUT~I I' OO vlln 'OJICOU4 fiJr vllt>c:lly. 'fl!o II miL In 0&1'11 raao hoi fiJI dii".OYl.!ttll, ll 
h )1111)10 Ci1 lu OllltiiiiiO litO laftrtcl llJ n trrcaiN ltlli LIJ1 laut at lhu 110)0 tl010 (J( 

II tlllllllly hlriC•'r tllouJI'LN I hou litO IIIII pari. 'I bo rm•)I'CUio 1'1" lhlf ll·•rrcl 
l lott lftW )CIIIfl U U ' lli4VAIIIAICOUI fur ll to IIO 10, but Q.(Wr l.b.l.t pulllt It dOOI 

Ave. 30, 1867. 
-

001 111dto touch tilt liarKI, an4 Ul4ftfore ow"• on 11. wllbout rrlciJDn. The 
pro)ocUio belr1a only lllfbiJTIIIIl.l.llor lll&IJ lila boto t.bo ru 11 atUJ partla.IIT ooo 
llo\141 , aocl IDIIVhlf Wllb I •-ll.ldty hl(iber LbiJI UiaL 0( lila pf(ijacl.U.I t IIICIIUOI 
t llo vcloctty o( lllalaltar beyond till lloftM WAL II poaell.!la In a t.l(lbt-6LJ1ll 
barrtl. l o order to twtly a riOt wbllll ab®UIIf, aDd to allow 01 111 lAIJJf 
readily l~tld lo potltlon (fiT ellCIUIJoa wlt ll uoe ba nd O!Diy, lo order 1.11 lqva UJa 
lither IWliJ rna fu r loa4Jn• or tor pu UJ~t~ tba ltlcrer. ll<l CXIDOIC\t 10 tloa Wider 
aldt !If Uta bull tJ( lito lluck • •mall Iron roel, whlc:b Ia eaa»olile Cl( betor 1lld 
out '" u ttJ project from tba aiOclc, ID order W.t It may cume ulldtr tba 
l llOu.IOer when nrlor. aod P'flt'Cnt lha Jt.ocll from turoiOII upwarlla. To lllll 
torwatO toll of the riOt, In rroo t or wiJera It Ia beld bylbo left baud, a otrap le 
connocltd 1 thla alra p It IJIIICd tbrouJ'h a ~It aroood tho wriJl or t ba pci'IOJJ, 
and 1001 to a 1Urrup uoocr Wt root, or 1.1 otberwlto ati.IChO<I to bit It(. l u 
oraer 10 obLaiiJ locrMMO accoracylo ohoot lnJ, 11w ll'lflltr may. wiJ IJo ort.or. 
be artJOclallylr nllhtoOIJ IJy a kty or baodle IJCIO lo lbl band. Tile trta"cr 
may tbua be pullllll back very at.oadlly . I n CiO!IItrooUn• e.srttld•• for breec:b· 
loa41nr ordnance and Gr• arma tho Inventor placelaTouJJd tho e.xwrlor or t.ha 
cue or lilt C&TLtldrto a eprlnJ d •p c,( etoel, or OUJer tlullc material . 'file 11,rtna 
It 110 mlllo tba t LCI ln.IOrl. tbo cartrldco e11110 tbe eprfntJ ma.tt llo opened, hur.e, 
on Llll upi<Aiou ()( t hu char10 tiJe ar•rlo• cl ip will lim o~n oat and Ot til e 
barrol, lltld will tllm lmmudlat.llly tprlnr tollttber acatn. ana the eutrl.t•• c:a•a 
will tho• b como 1)011'uctly CIUllO lu IIJt IIArrol, to thai tbo oprl n11 a nd buntt 
cartrltlre C&JO mayiJe reolllly al111 k.on IIUL ur ..ri 11J11rawn.-.V~ 111'0<UtJ(d tcllll. 

Olaaa ? .- FURNITURE AND OLOTHLNG 
l ntl.u'.ttno Cooktnv Utenri/1, UplwU!Ury, Ornamt11t1, Al tUical I nltru-

rncrtu, .La1111p1, Afanufacturca .4 r ti.clu of JJreu, JJc. 
13 • .A. W.4UIJ, and C. 0. Ycuoo, ONJdfortJ, J'Ot'klldrt, ",'Jcar/I.H-Dattll 2nd 

J (JJI u llr'JI, 1114 7 • 
T bo roetunt- Claim liJo oontl ruc:Uon of acarli In •uch a maontr lltat t wo or 

mort Cll trerem eurfaou c,~ pal141oru may llo pre .. III.Od whcu In u.ac hl voe or t.he 
aat.nQ ICfltf by u~ Oral r.nelhOtl, ana lwCJ IJy tho IOCOn4 or a1Wmal4 molh'IC.IJ, 
tbereiJy mall n11 on• acarf allJwcr t bo nmt purpoM aa Mveral 11011rf1, wbcllltr 
t ho ... a rlt Ill or a u111form or ur vurle;fat.oll colourt, or of UJllr<ll'm or varii.'I•IOd 
1111 1.4:ma or dClllllllt, uc:b .urfe 1Jelu11 Miloo ana arran(loel 111 a oy or tbo 
mtth(J(JJ ehown a ull OCIICrltJoclln con)unclll.ln c llllor Wltl:J 411 Clrd iJ'Iary oeckban<l 
111:ur.o IJy ~"> ulelll aoO book, tbo ordlnuy C) de, or tbe w:lnaell cycle, ae lbiJwn 
nrul aaecrtboo.l, wltll.oul conllol ftl tllt.'fllldv4tl0 lbo prtcl.ta ac:t.oHt t .lluwo. 
31. J U. hc'JJUCIIT. lllor' lllrtd, /hd,/ord-tr{llat't., l.mtdim, " .dctlon of uprf'JIJ. 

piwlofwla »- DUUAJ 41/t JIUIUDT'I, 111(,7. 
J n arr• .. ln• UJa aetJ ~n or upr1~1Jl plaootortel, *-TO I'll t.o l hlt l.oven llon, 

tbe lovmtor moun Ill a ll li.JO wor kbJf PIT" r.Wve tl<a 011(1.w- II.IJ a oo ooe rail, 
In PIA• of cmlfiO) lor 10voral r alll, aud ha arran~ t ho hammen~ In ao Inverted 
~N-It lou, or lO ilt.(lkl upwarda or IOwarO•tlla alw rtet end of l ha 1111nu 1o p~ 
or downwarde, U Ia u.oal In uprllllfl ac:IIOOJ. Ue lfnliiCII till tt11ker 10 tMCp 
on 10 tllolooer oud or tbe 11 o~~tr uy, a PCill balnc drl.,cn lot.o t he end or tJJo 
lr.87 whldl coi4Jr~ a hole ur roou• hl tbe fool ot I be ellcller, a Ill 10 prHenl 
nolto a P'- or f.:lt I• loll'f'P(Jel:() belwcc:n tho key J.no..- and 1111 l tlcllcr. Oo 
Lila upper end o r t.bt 11 clt.or tbo ouw olld or A IJeoL or L-ah ''*' lover roall, 
anil t.o kacp IJJu paN lo I)OIItlun A Krew P•• " looacly tbroo"IJ n bola lo Lilt 
~nd or lho levtr lot.o Ute top or l111 t liA.k .. r. 'fho o ther or " ''''" end or tbo 
h:vcr I• )1Jtntod to lllo main run, wb.tch I• al t ho Wfl or t.be A(; lion, a(ltl to tlllt 
r1111 11110 tho lnvcrUd llflmmcr It JoJnU>il. ' l'be lcv!lr on 1111 borlzont•l llrniJ 
cnrrloa tho Oy o r hopper, whlclt ac:Lt on lllt haromcr lout !., a nd Uti• fly or bopper 
worka wi Ul an eacapcmenl bull4.n em the malo rail . T b• tlent or LIJU IJAmroer 
pa._ down l brOillh a alollo 1110 buf'Y.wtJU.IIImb or lbo lovcr, n od lillho fronl 
end or lho •lot 1.1 a 110ft 111Jut14blo t WI! f11r tho barn111er to r111t. aJ~aln 11., aull tho 
upprr end or llllt 11.011 a110 ~erv11.., 11 cloouk 10 lb.o recou or tllo hwnmar, 41lo 
IH1mm.er butt, alttr 1110 l1low h.u bC:CJJ liLTOt k, r cmarllloa In OQJ11.114L wit I• It 
until Ute tlnua•r lloy •• •llowoo to rl.lo. 'fbo damper 1.1 ll.xoo w tbfl lovor ne.1r 
I La lln(ile.-Nut !rrot:UdW ~1111. 

41 . C. K £LLY, /Jt•r'fli~l"·ltrll/1 and C. L.lUU.T, J/tlll'fltWfll, Londtm, "Jlur
flwfl(tlllll and orvurt~."-IJ(UuJ ilia JISiliJtl.f'V, l !fe7. 

T W.. luvcuUou haa roforcnue t.o new arrao,cmcml4 or m.eclunltm Cor obt.olo
lofJ a "forLu" action In barmouluma a o1 ur11an.1, whlc:b Lt much mora llmpla 
aoel eJTccllve l ban aoy a rranvr·mcnt htrct.oforo cmployO<I, ILod "blcJJ 1.1 per. 
fcclly undt'l' tho con trol of lhO performer. H oootblll, ac:corClloato ooo arran,o
mcnl, In ll.ttlna nbovo lht " viiJr~&tou " In barmonlumo, and In 11.01 part or lba 
llo.x enclotln!l tbo plrt.t In ort~an•, a 1<11ld e;c,vcr onllrcly ooclo·IOI lite workl. 
In 11•1• cover oro formo4 uno Cl• w ore oprnh1p w, tb bevelled or cootc:al eldoe, 
In Which I'll valvu Wllll oorr01pouJio,tly t.ack.td or conical aldoa, 10 
that by lbo tlroplo wt!<tht <If l ilt vl&ll'tt they- wooaa UJtauoelvoa to •udt ao 
e.ttlt nl lnt.o lltt o1)41Jl!na• or ll'alll AI to cl<l~ tbl ltU.lcr lo tbt motl ptrfect 
OI Jnoer. TIJI.I ltl&rt lculor furm O( lllo n Jve an4 IIIIIIUt Ia AO - n llal fc:&t.ora 
In ~W• lnvent111n , AI aU valve.~ milLie llerc:tof<irO llavo bolo formed on tho 
prlnctplo or H h;wer IJOardt," t urnlna on IJJo1• or omtroa In tha mJddJa of tbo 
opeolnlj', ood rt:1Jult1na rnore ur lllu pr-uro llya eprloa t.o bo cluteO eD'IlCtUAllf. 
Tht arurould val•e~~ are auac:b.Oilto I• vue worlllnr CJn Jlx.od flllc ra upc.o wlllc:h 
lht valvu Cl.ln•""r~cotly hln.ao wbc:o lbey aro OJ')OoeO and clooOCI . Th•y hat<e 
a ttacbt d to them for lbl1 pori)CJM on• or moro a rJliJ conuacl4d t.o a lloublo
tllllod lovtr, ,. bleh In 1111 tu m Ia tu:t.cO upon eo u to opeo ILod cJoao tbt valv• 
tlth~r IJy • "Oraw-IIIOp action ," o r IJy a roes IIC\u.ai.(;.(J by tbe p,...u.,. or tba 
nlr lo l bo II< IJo wt or rcaerv•Jir. Wboo t wo or more aw:b valve~ are employed 
11••1 aro COUtlCCted llli!Olltcr by rod.t, to '" AU t.o bo opened or doto.l a L Ule 
•~mo Urno l,y one WJJJ t.htnme acllon.-Nor ~ t~~lllt . 

CO. A. f'O UOAUT )J.O, Pa..U, " IVa/H'pr'OOf and Q/.Mr arl ldu of 1ltarlng 
oppartl."- IJu.W/ 1011; Ju.nuorv. 18ft7. 

In r•urformlna Utlt luventlt.lu tb11 h•vco tor 1\Lt or ali.IChu t.o Ute11armen' an 
olr chamoor or wtaJcl p ror~r .. llly or h:nllcular f•Jrrn lo llllt:lloo, tUld lilaoco 111 tbu 
a rrn piL{' tuc:h c llaruiHJr or VIii" I 1.1 mt.do wtwlly or p&nly or lle:allito mawtlll.l , 
!"' Ill lit L mny contrru:L whcu cwplled or air oud o.r.paoO wht·o I'll Ia o wltb air. 
flJO chlllllber communlcnle~~ at ouo on() wltb a tJipo or PutiiiO wbkb Ol)l:lll luLo 
tho f(orrn cnt, 11110 attbo u l11 cr cua Uao chamber coounurolcatcl with • n•JIIJ~r 
plpo or P'IILIKO wtllclt coonmunlcatat wltb Lb.o outer atm<*~JilWo, Cie.tb air 
CfiLeTinrt lhrouflh lllo nuck Cit oth.or oponlniJ• or tile g&rUlcul, 'J IJo IJipca aro 
pruvldoo wiLh va.lvca wb lcb opcut and cJoto com munlc:a.tlon w ltb tbe t\lr 
chamt>cr, tlto vatvu ()penlnaln auch mooocr t ha t oot will CJnJy a llow air to 
en tor tl.to ciJamllor, t.lllltllo oUlcr only o.Uow• air to o•c:apo tbcnCII', eacta rCIIMinr 
rupacUvely a ro"c'" GCUoo. .U tbo wo11 rcr mo..-e~ hl.l a rm llo comprcut• 
th o cbam~r. or ella al lowa It to oapan() to U.. orl~th.wl fl'JUIJM, AU tbot u. a e l.t 
llllt an air puorp, aiWroaWty 4tawlna In aud e:apclllntC lllo aJr, lWei Ulua uep
Joa UJI clrcu.laUoo or rC1j1lratoty .uUon.-Nol[ff'OI;I.t;llt.d VJIJJi. 

Ola• 8.-0HE1410Al•. 
IndudinpSpeclq.l C~ o7ld Pl&4rm4cetttkal PrcJ"'NUUml, Fut.l 

und Uqlttluu bf rM.<1i.a.U, Prep4ration and Pruervati.on of Poor!, 
bretDinr/, Tanning, BWJ.cMnu, Dpdng, Catieo-Pn.nting, Hmdt ing, 
Gta.1, Puttuv. acmtntl, Pa.il~t, Paper, Manuru , 4:c. 

162. I . UOWLII\', O~qr UrriiU, C11JA1An.WJ, "PNit'u.far lllUdolf!IV, IAtlld• · 
lug,U.6t.l l teVIflllng CT~·J.e pq.ro.J/1.&."-D~Ud 21.11 Jtu~WAry, 18i,7. 

Tllo palAint.eo c:lalma t.ba batdeJJh:llf or paralll u wu, by pulUn& Into It a n 
arUcle .ltllown lo corruuocca u "Carr&aoba wu," lo lbc IJlllliAil' 101 ~rth. 
1114. I . P.lTI• os, .dtrd.rle, !Antlrk, "Jlfum(fl4lfng gtu.''-Da.ttt.l Hlld Jant~~~rv, 

1M7. 
Tbla lo•eot.lon oorui.ILI, rt111L. -nUutJy, I o w 010 of bydrocaroon, l'flCk, o r 

mineral otla, c:ommerotal.ly lt:llOW'n u eltalo o r coli oUt and petri'Jieum, tor lbe 
produatloo oC lllumlnlltlut~ flU Tbe bneo10r Nluraleil dry peaL or 1J01 (lo 
blocu) wllb 1ba till\ ou., tbo oll.l bol nfl wte0 lo a Ilea~ et.ott, Tbe blooka aro 
ont <lipped lu hot bitumen o r Pitch , auO thco rolled ower In eaw-duat, and autJ. 
JtQUtntly heat.eO In tho tame 111anner u cannel ano other coal• tor productna 
Ulumloatlna au . T ba lnwoO\Jou COOJI.Ile, ijccooClly , Lo tbc dlrcc:l eppllc:allon or 
lot roeluctJoo or lilt 1&10 olll loto retorl.t wll.eo at a araat beat. - Kut ~t.l 
V!Ult. 

01111 9 ....... 11LEOTB.tOITY. 
l ndudtnu Elect~W:. JJ.fagneUc, and Elecliro·magnetw J..pparatu1, 

Elecl!ri.eat Apparat..u, Gcdvanic &uerlu, JJc. 
10, 0 . J}, f!JUTU, ntrml"glw.m, "/mpl"((l)ttrttll/.lln lt.tflliO"U lor llul ln~utalor• of 

tll''lrV Ult~ropl~ anti In a fliT Ill~ till' .ol4 1t1.J7JI(ITCI to f/14 potU of tilt! 1alt.t 
lt/tgrap/11 ."-J)atfd 3rd Jo.nuurv, 181l7. 

Jo rnallJn11 eum1or111 ror tbt lntulat.ore or elcdrle lde&TGPbJ accordlnll to tbll 
Invention tllt Inventor employ• tobloi of wrou"bt Iron, tho aald tublnll lll:lor 
by pr fcrence rectanaular and oblcroll In croet Mellon. n a culll Ute aaJ() LoiJina 
Into lenatlla etJ illl to IIJ.o lvnw tb or two or lbo fuppol'll an.o tho dlllmoter or lllu 
poe~ ul t he polnL where tho eupporlll a re to IJO bell. Ut clt~ each coO or 
w e plcca or lublnr hy muru of a 111111.1 IIIClCII. or lroo, w hlc:b bo wclclt ln t lla cod 
or tbo tube. Or aolld wroo1h1 I roo bart may be emJJIOyed lrutlead o r t be N ld 
lob8 1 bu t bo prefe111 to boa. llol• aro maoe nur Lilt cnd.J or lha tube a od 
tllrouth ll11110IIJI blockl for tbo rcuplloo In tb• ordlnar1 manner or Ute pine oo 
whlcb the In aula lOra are aupportacl . U1.1loa arc atao mace near U10 middle o f 
tbt lobe for the rocepUou or II'P l.o lblnfilbt tupporlll to tbo p .elll. AU tbt 
eald M lu aro mado ac:MII lllo tubo ID tlto dlrtellon of ha i!Jnaer Olame1er. l o 
amslnl( IIIIJ)Ill>rta fllr loeulatora or cloc:trlc ttlqrapbJ modo accordlna to t blt 
lnnntJon to l41fllr•piJ POill lbe lowrnt.or forme a hole ncar Ult t • J1 of n ell 
!)Ott for lilt aupport.t to paM tllrou11b. tho lllkl bolu taclnll or tbt 1amo ebapo u 
t bo c roll toellon vf tbo tupportt, tlte lonaer Clla.m.cter or tho bol01 lloln~t tltuatid 
vorUr ally. Tho tupport Ia p&< d In to be bole In 0111 1)011, null the mlelCIIo part 
of t ho IUJ!port It ll.xc:d w 1111 P•lat !Jy twtJ tAII"r peat o r key• belur ln•crl4:0 or 
drl•cn In the holo f!lroow near lilt mJdalo or Lbo tUJfP')rt . TblliiO 111'111 or 11~1• 
aro aiWaltO rtt~.xc:Uwoly on olthor •lao IJ( t ho 1)011., and t he tuvport Ia t hereby 
l'lrmly n"'etl In tho hole acruo. tho po~~t. 1 bo euppon t bu.t bed ronn• a d•JuiJlo 
AUf!JIOrt. lhnllllo l11nm Onlll p r\I)CICtlllfl tOipiiClll'\!ly rroUl tlliJU 1M0 O( lllO 
J)Oit.-Not ,,,.or. ,.,.,J VJII/t. 
117. A. Al'l'l, •'itralld, Ulndtm, "Cltctrkal ap/)«<'attU."-Daltd 2JJII• Jon~M~rv, 

18G7. 
Till• btv!l utlon caonol bo OcecrlbN wJIIJout Hl'il.rcmco lo u,, dn wlo(l,, 

181. 0. E . llll!HHU H, Fl #I e!rul, London, " ll'orktnq eltx t rlc lfit(lruplll.'' 
A rommunlca/iqn.- J)aWJ. 'l411t Januarv, 18r.7. 

TWa lovtollun CUAIJII'liOI, Hnllr, a tptciAII.oet.nlll:ltDt Cor Ull pre,·loUJ com· 
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po«Jor rtt lel('l:ramJ hy the aid o' Pl\1'11c:olilr tlfllll trs:td nn a ttrlp of tin pa~r. 
Sfcondly, a ~pcclal tn§tromrnl for rec:cl•lnlf, by tho teltgl'lphle c:ondoct.or, tho 
telcv-IM upon a atTip or tlo paper capalllc or ael'\"ln:r u an original for a 
1econt1 tran1ml!!>lon Uko the strips obtained hy tho compo~lng lottromeot. 
Tblrdly, an lns·romeM comrrhlnlf nn automstle trnnsmlsalon or r~eptlno of 
the mot.olllc: atrlpJ, and an eltct•o-chomleal rcec[ltlon In a eplral form or tho 
Alynllle ~nt. Fourthly, t ho manufReturo or tho 1trlps or lin paper for u,c, u 
heruller described. F ifthly, an Improved nrronjloment for etrectlng tbo dcpotlt 
or the Ink: upon lbe eulp or tln pnper, and, Laltly, tho partleular working or 
the eJect ric c:WTent., all u described. 

Clua 10.-KISCELL.ANEOUS. 
I ncludino all Sptciflcatimu n<'t found under tk prw.dinfl ht.ad1. 

3392. Et. F . !;CUOOl'UIAKER. P.ttAion-•'}'ltart, lAndon." Coatmgforpapw<»tdotMr
maJrrlQ/• dulfl"td to rtrttu ltod pmril morn, v:/akh may be T'tptOUdJy 
trpt~.t~gtd t.eUh moUtutt."-DoJtd 24111 D«mtbtr, 1866. 

Tbl~ Invention relates more partleolarly to s coaUng for ptper and other 
metn1al•, wlllclt Is Co)JOJY~ ora retlo hanog Incorporated Into It a while, 
on , and non.grltty materul, by mu111 of whlrb tho retlnous coating Is 

rendtl1'd cnpablc ofreeelvlog c11.ttlnctly lbo marks or a lead pcncll.-Nolpro· 
cffll:d t.e(lh. 
3393. R. ll. ASDTOI', AlhJon.on-MtrUV. Chflllirt, "Producing printlng turf(lrt 

and co,.,ing•from. mouW• obtoinfd llv 1/u aid ofphoUJgraphv."- lJalfd 24111 
lJtcmtbn', I S6fl. 

Ac:c:ordlog to tbiJ ln,.cnUon lho Inventor usu moulds tho dUI'erenl daptba or 
which correspond to tho Ughtsand •hades or n photogTBpb, such moulds belnq 
\YCII·k••own and In ~ fol' purpoKa 3part from tb•s lnvcniJon. From thuo 
moulds ho oblllna prlnUng surfilCCll by pna•lng the trn•er known u J ordnu'a, 
or other almllar ruling machln~. over them, and w blch tracer being nc:ted upou 
by the dllftrent drgreea or dtpf('!l<ton al•cra the dlrec\lon In whlcb the ttchlng 
point movu. Beneath this etching pi!lnt I• placed 11 l hcet of copper, steel, or 
other mttal, coated \Yith 11 protcc:tlng medium-wax f.Jr h15tanee-arter the 
uonal manner adopted by cngr3•en, ond the dteltrn '"bleb IJ cu t throa.;:b tho 
aaln coating may thuelbre be etched. u t1 well underslOOII . In producing 
C'an'lt't;s llo employs mouJdJ u abovo de&c:rlbed ; but c:&U!CS the tracer to 
rtgUIIIte the depth to wbtcb a rotatory or olber cott1DJ tool ac:u upon tbo 
materlotl to be cai"'V'ed.-Not prrxudt4 111ilh. 

33~4. A. 11r A<'ltTE, Warrin!]l<'ll, "ApparalUifor dillrllnlling tvl't, ttG."-Dalw 
26111 Dtcmtbn', 1866. 

Thu p31entee c:lnlou. Firat. tl10 armngemcnt nnd c:omblnntlon or nppnratu1 
ror dlltrlbottns: type, rllher by mc11ns or n " step like" aerlea or On~tcr~ having 
a rcogular rcclproc.ltlng mol.!on, and opera ling upon tha type as It p(U!Jes In 
ttont tb~rc(l(, or by means or a regular llno or auch nngcra bavlog 11 reclpro· 
e&tlnsr and a retrogr!lde movement, 11nd o.ctlng upon tho top types u they rite 
up the cltnnnels; and, Secondly, tho peculiar arra .. gemcnland adllplatlon or rc
c:tl~ert or ebelves wl\lell neeh'c the type u It Is utncted from the c:Mnt cis 
or ease; enel al!o the met bod and meatu of displacing such ebelvCJ u tbey be· 
como lilted, and tbe meanJ or pre,'entlnr: tho paaag" of more than one type at 
once trom the a&lDO channel, as desc:rlbcd. 
3399. w. BROOKES, and J . lfA n:s. Loti'Jh/xlroug/1," Jlant~faaure or product ton 

of n«Jla."-Dattd 2ith Dtambfr. l t!GG. 
Tbl• •oven lion consiJU In form ln.;: a lfl'OOVO or groo,,ea In lbe netdle or eum

clllllt depth t l allow lbe tbrosd u'ed In tllcn OOIIIA to lie In 10cb groove o.r groo,·e~, 
whcrchy 1 he subfltaoco or fabric through whlcll t he need to Is pas'led ln 1owtng 
or ll llclllnq wiU not eb.rado or chafe the thresd. The ell.!d groove or grooves Is 
or IIJ'O made trom or ncar tho point or tbo nccdl~, end by tho edge thereof; and 
extend ntong the stem or tbe noedle to &ny rC(JOired length ; a portion of the 
11om or tho nccdlclla.s ono or more turns or twbta 111vcn t.o It, necordlng w the 
work upon wblch tho needle Is Intended to bo employed. 
3400. 13. SHAW, and J . A PPLEYAIU>. Lod'·wO«<, ntar Dudlkn}Wd, ~ Saft.IV 

bot/It w.u."-Daltd 27111 Dt«mbu. H!G6. 
Th1J ln•cntlon conslsll ln comuructlng or arr11nglog tbe compartmenu or 

bottle euca In two or more paraUCll tlCMI, each compMtment balding a bottlo on 
llul4e. Md the nccll. or tbe boUle. AIIO In hn•lng two or more Ucr1of com· 
partmenu In height, wblcb may be either hinged to lbe sides of tho CMe 10 as 
to open ·o allow the lower Uera to be filled and emptied, or auc:b upper tiers mny 
be portable. Tho CMO IJ closecl with a lid to which 4 lock nuy be attached U 
dbl rAblo. By lbu Lnnotlon no pack:Jn, or tbo bottlull required. 

3401. W. BRADDt'll.'i', Wtdnajidd, ll"olurhampton, "'l'rflaJ.Utt] ercrtr11D1t(tlou' 
matlrri,OI'd o/htr riflt,u mat UN for IM purpo~~ 01 olil4111in? NIIUiblt pro. 
dud.l thufft'Om."-Daud 28111 Otwn!Nr, ll!fili. 

The patcntt c claims tb• nppllcaUon c.r IJCAI r.,r clroctlng tbe objecll of th is 
Invention. He a110 clAims the 11rrangemcnt or apparatus employed for lho 
purl)O!O. Tbc detaiL& or the Invention are too volumlooua to bo produced 
here. 
340S. W. CLARK, CltQII«ry·l<IM, London, ' ' V'al...u."- .d eommwtkalion.

lJattd 2dl/l Dfctm/Nr, 1866. 
Tb,.lnventJon conalftaln tho employment or 11 pair of met.nl plates or <lla~ 

6:too In a boll or shell, to sncb IDJU'Incr as to clo~e ftgalnJt aeatt with thei r out
aide ra.ce. wnen the pl:uet or dlles are moved rorwanl by tncan• or a wedge 
Introduced betwteo them, which opcns and Pprea4s the •alva plates, and 
p~ them aralrut their teall, and lb"Y a1ao open 1\lld recede from their leall 
when the platee or <1lJCS are mo•ed backward by tile Mme means, thus a.ctlnJ 
at a double ''al•e, which completely and pflllthcJy clo!IOI a passage way ou 
Loth aldca when In one position. nod whon In another potiiJon leavet the 
p.-ge way clar or all obstmctlou, w1tb an ondlmloltlled area for tbe dlrC!et 
Inlet and outlet or the run volume of lllat'l, wator, or olbcr tlw.l oc gu wblc:b 
~ be conveyed to the pu•age. 
3409. W. 8. CUTLW'R, EI.Mt. Bucl·1.and. T. U'IIOWN, Oroct.-~Wcu, Vidoria Part, 

"C«kk fbr nopplfl? ana rtl)ul4tin!1 tlte jiOt.e of•ttom, tDattr, <l:c."-lJaltd 
20th lJtttmfJtr. 1866. 

Thla Invention relatet to cocklt wh08c apertorca or poaugca are cl<XIed by 11 
valve Instead or the orolnary conical plug, 1\lld consi•U chJeOy In constntctlog 
the 111ld YaiTt wlt11 a Oat surface 6ttod to bear upon a hollow or c:up-ahapOd 
scat, or In malting the taid vol•e In tl:o form or a. eup1hoped seat, or In 
roaklng tho ttdd vlliYO In tbe form or a cop or bulo wboee edges fit evenly 
upon a. Oat aeat or faa.-N~ pr««dtd lllUh. 

3410. F. W ATltT,'IS, Dirm£n9ham, "Jladttnrry f~r ctdtin9, ptJIIC/Un?, t:md 
lltop(119 mdallfOrM:I'N null, <l:c "-DuUJ. 281/t lJtWIIbn', I 66. 

The patentee c:lalmt lbe general a rrttngcmeot or machinery ror culling, 
ponc:blng, and ehaplog metals for screw null and like a.rtlclcs, " deacrlbed. 
lle nlto claims In machinery for cutllnlf, punching, and shaping metals for 
~erew nul.ll and like articles the lloklng the tool or punch wblc:b cult oiJ tho 
matal !lnd forces It lnw the dto or mould with lbo tool or punch whlcb fo rme 
tho monble boUom of tbel&id die or mould Ia auoh a manoor tbat tbe formll.l 
In rccod!J:Ig may eaoec tlle advance or tho latter, 10 u to t>jcct the dnlabed nu~ 
or article n-om tbe die or mould. 
3408. A. Y. Nt'I'I'TON, Chan':W'1f../trltt, LondtJn., "Dgcing apporoltU,"-A com

mtJitkoJlon doUd 28th Dtu~. 1866. 
Th1J tnvtntlon cat:mUt beducrlbed IY!lbout rclereoee to the drawings. 

3412. F. WAT!tJNS, 8lrmln!]h4."1a, " N IUhinQ'UfOr 611npin9 <JIId {orglll!] md4ll 
into ri~u. bolu. ICI'N bllua.b, 4:c."-1JoJtd 28tlt lJt«mbtr, 1866. 

The patentee clalmJ, First, the general arrangcmtnt or machinery (le_oc:rlbcd 
for •haplng and forging metals Into rhe~. bolts. liCrew·blank<J, and llko 
artlalte. Sec:ond, lbe combining for ebaplng and fcrglng metal.l Into rlvtll, 
bolts, crew blank!, and like articles of 11 rotating <I lac:, bavtng eerta!J:I bore• or 
tool• at Ill periphery. with a bending tool and plonsers, u duerfbcd. Third, 
the combining for lbaplng and forging metal& lnto rfveu, bolll, tcrew blank•, 
and IIJto llrtJcles, or a rotating dlte havln~t certain bores or tools at Ill perf. 
phary, wllb • ho•tow tool : bmugb whlc:h tbe rods or matall are red, and wblcb 
aete with the borea or tool.l to ent tbe metal Lnto lengtbJ, wblcb remalu In tbe 
said baret or tools and aro headed therein. 
3421. W. S UIONII aN.l A. B ROWN, /WtfrN, " CQmlruct(O" of d#'t41}tn.''

f)a/td 2!llll IJ«nnbfr. 1866. 
Tho •'111t part or tbl.llnvcntton bu ror ltJ -nllal object the combination 

together, 10 as to constitute one appa.rataJ, thnt wblch " '" hitherto contl.ated 
or t••o Hp&rat& and diJUncL ap pliance.< llJO I l'br tile dredgtog a11d conveying 
away of the material dredged-namely, tho ateam drec!3er proper and lbe 
hOPJll!l' barg._ In carrying out thiJ part or the ln•entloo the boll or lbe 
dredgfr le boUt with a well to receive the ordinary bucket lndder ln the USilal 
manner, ud tho art or forward end or tbo huU Ia lbrmod or larger capaclty 
than nanal, oonttltutJng.ln fact. and forming the hopper cavity or tP3ce ln lo 
wbJch the dredged IIIJ\tertallt c!Ucbarged from tho bucll.ell, to lbe eo tire uclu· 
lion 0( lbo hopper barges or mud pu.ntil at pteKDL lo use. AI 1000 u lbe 
hopper Ia f'llJI the bucket ladder le ral&ed Into tho well, tbe comblotd dndger 
and hopper Is pro,.elled or navigated by a ecrow or ecrewa out to tea, (JT to any 
plac:o where It ll desired to de[IO'IIt tbe dredglngw, on 11rrlvlng at w hlcb tho 
doon1 attbc bottom or tho hopper are opened and the cootenll, or " drcdglngs," 
di1Chll18'ed, 11tt.er wblch being ctreeted the doon are c:IOied and tbo venel 
return• to carry on the drc<lgtor, ror wblcb purpose the bocll.at ladder 11 
lo•vcrcd liS bo~W'e to continue oparatlon•. Tbe cc:ond part or t.bls tnveotloo 
relates to so conatrocllng the dredger thllllt m~~t bo used (In a4dlttoo to the 
ordinary dnldglng o~ratlona) ror tho purpose or exc:avaUng or cnltlng land 
above or 11t tbe surftlco or lbe wau r, tbo eldoa ot canals, r ivers. embanll.meou, 
and COMU. The ladder II 110 arrangcc:t to any J'C(IUired po!mon projecting over 
one <nd oflhc lruiL 110 that the bucket m111 be brought to act upon lbe part 
above "'ater ~(lulrlng to be Cllcavatod or u nderen t. It Ia Intended w llb lbls 
accootl mndlftc:auon or tbe Invention to nndereut tho parts reqoJrfog removal, 
thos all~wlor the oppor portion to brCAit otJ or be dew:bed tbrougb Its own 
weight, on which, bavlng tkllen In the water, lbe bucket ladder ll lowered to 
rahe I tin the ordinary manner. 
34'24. C. OARRf ON, 1/IJJicltuUr, "CocU or Nll!fi."-Dattd 29th Dtumber, 1860. 

Tllb lnvcnttoo relates to c:ocb or •alvct for rtgni11Ung the trantmlslloo or 
ftolda, 11ram, air, and guea, and lbo ollject Is to obtain a much greater area of 
pi!Sidgo through tile eoclts or valves to prop?rtlon to thclr &Lua and wclgbte or 
motnl than In eock.l or vnlves or the orolnory eonstrocllon. Tbo patentee 
m&kct the plog or eac:b eock or vnlve Mllow, with a trAMVOI'IIO bridge or etop 
In the mldtJic, and l'brms scrowa when required At each extrame end or the plug 
tbr uniting It to the p1pee of supply and dl~ebJirie. At each tide or tbe brhlge 

THE ENGINEER. 

he mAII.e.t two a:~tl'1 ores oppo~tc each other. and tits on the plug " bnrrcl 
hnvlag two opposite c:bsmbel'l, ench opening o•cr the bridge with their ed~ea 
ogncln~t wltb the apertures In the plur, ftlld wben required tho barrel and 
c:bambertlAre In connection with 11 disc or llnndle wheel. The pip~ or aupply 
and dl~eha11re ore always open to tho ends or tho plug. and w hen tile barrel Ia 
In 1oc:h a position tbal the chambtra aro full open to tho aperture5 I hero Is a 
rreo PMIIllrO through Ute cock or vel9c; but when tbo barrel Is turned 10 Ill to 
plncc the opening or t he cbambtn1 on tho [llaln part or the plug between the 
oporturea, the pauoge 11 entirely closed, and all oresJ111r pn•llllgll between tho 
fuU, open, and entirely closed nrc regnl'ltcd by tumlnll' tho barrel, and caustug 
the chambers to ba more or 10111 opon to the apel'turcs lo the plug. 
3 126. W . WILBY. Dublin, "SlroJ'I (lr btU• for drloln!1 made{J1671." - Dahcl29th 

IJtumbrr, 1866. 
Tldalonotlon cannot bo described without ref<!rencc to lbe drawing~. 

3428. F. LBONARDT, Birmin'}htun, " Mtlal..li.c bo:rtl."-lJ<Jktl 29111 lJtcm!W, 
186G. 

Tblt Invention conslsls In Improvements In the m11nufacture or metallic 
boxes n-om sheet melll. Boxes made acc:onlln~t to this Invention arc nuod to 
hold steel ))I'OS, le.a1s, pltu, matchts. and vnrlous other small nrtlelu. Tho 
patentee prefers to mnnaft\Ctore tho metallic boxu or an oblong figure, and to 
glvo tbrm more or lc•a the form or a clasped book, bot Sl)uaro box OJ may bo 
ronde necordlng to this lnvcnUoo. 
3 12!1. 0 OASET.~s. &tdltamottm-bu(J(lln?&. ChfVIClriJ·l/lnt, London , "Pllllt?l· 

'"9' for podd lmki.''-A communicaJlon.-Dat(d 2!Jth Dt«mbtr, 1866. 
Thlslnventlon conJists In the arrllngcmon~ of one or more II rips or aprln~r 

ateel, or other ctRStlc sbeet metAl, or other suitable material, In combination "'lib 
the cl01lng flap or a poekot book or nther almllilr article. The •miJ slrfpJ ore 
lt"cured In the cage or ed~res ortbo Oop, and act In the proper tllrectilm to ltcep 
th~ poc:ltet book or other artlclo closed wllbnot tbe aid or tile u'oa l cl11•p•, 
atrlnn. or other fiutenlnrs, Md tr a portion or the pocket book or nlber article 
be unfolded or opened. tbt remaining portl?n will still be kept cln!ed by the 
action or tbe clastic •trip or strips, and the a.:~l !ental r.atlln~r ont tlf tile Cllntenll 
or the aald pocket book or other artlcla Is prevented. By the action or tho tnld 
ela•Ue ~trip or 1trlps the closing tlnp I• strCnlftbcned, and tho pocket book or 
other artlc:lo ta rendered durable without lo•lng Its pliability. 
3137. T . W. COULDEllV, Old Kt11t·road, Loll!.kln, "J/(JIIU/tJcillre (I( ITOIUD'I. " 

i)(Mtd ll1t Duembtr, 186G. 
Till~ Invention oonel.ts lu tho employment or le&lllcr, leatller-elolh, &<:., f'Or 

clollt In the WlliJtbandll or trousort, 1111d In eubsUtutlng studs In the pine. or 
buttons. 
3UO T. W . PUUll , ThfflUJM-'r/l'·•'rt't, Ltlntloll, ' ' TaJ;if19 off li1Jll(dl from 

ca.k1, &:c.''-DaJtd 2!lth D«nnbtr. 18••6. 
IJ• pcrli>rmlng tblslnventlnn the paton teet"'~' n tube or 11ny s uitable length, 

made or wood, or gutter.perehl\, or ln•lln-rub!J,or, or o1ber snltablc mruerlnl, or 
or two or more or tocb mnterlals combined, BCQI)nllng to clrenmttnncea. ~~~ A 
" OonUn~r end " for taps, 1uct111n pipe•. syphonJ. and oth~r plp05 for dra winK 
otr liQUid• l'rom cub, vat•, cbten., taflltij, 1111•1 other ve~ts. He cau'l:a 1'00 
tnd of tho aaiJltobe to ftoat upon nr toward• the top of lin\' ll1Jnlll Into .. !Itch 
It ml\}' be Inserted, either by Its o•n gravity qlvtn-r It t he requi•lte ro·m and 
material for tbnt pnrpoiC, or he 011ee corlt ot tullable sb.a~. or ho l'brou air 
IJlac.o& Ia or around the tube. 
3 141. U . ALLIUN, AmpthaJ,.PJuan, IAndon, "L«J·1 IDitl keyi.''-IJ«Itd 31# 

Dt«mbtr, 18611. 
Thcte Improvements relnt& to the form or l~eb commonly ~'&llod lever or 

tumbler locka, and to the keys 01011 therewith. and m11y be <letftlled u 
f·>IIO"' ' :-Firsr, tile lnvcnttll' Corms Ullllovcl'l and tumblers In a way Rnll or 
such a confhuratlon that tho key In making one revolution round tbc dr ill pin 
CllffiO! more than once In C(ln tact with tho Mid tumbler or levers. Secondly, 
he uiC! aprlng or plain wa!bel'l between the aald levers or tumblers. eo M to 
ennl)lo the tumblol'll to work rr~o one or other, And on11ble tbem to retalu the 
poehlon wnlch m11y be glvtn them bv tho &c:tloa or tho key, bot wheu the 
tumbtcre aro without springs. Thirdly. ho uses In the con,truc:lon or tho 
•~lllc,·ors or tomblcr<, or other part~ or tbe said loc:Co, I be mst&rlal el>mmonly 
known " y~llow metal or ~luntz't m ut. FourthlY. be co~t' or eleet ro
t)'Pfl sheets or met.ol, with lin, zinc, copper, br~US, or enver, and pres<e<t the 
b~rcln described tumblers from lbe uu aheels or metal 10 pt'eparod. Fifthly, 
he moll.a one or more or tho u!d le•e11 or tumblers longer trom the centro or 
rotation to the atump race than the remainder or lbe 1ald levers, ao tbat ••hen 
tba stomp 15 pressed against tbe Ioven~. It will reach lbo longer one~ flrat, 
compelling auch tong lewrs to bo a.IJusted for lbe pMaage' or tbe stump 6r. t or 
before tho othe l'l. Sbt thJy, ho lbrr08 one or more of these said longer levers or 
auc:h 111h11~ or conOgnraUon tbM when they aro llOed or o.dja~ted by tho key 
or picklock to admit or tile paeago or the stump, tlley Will then assume or 
occupy snch a poslllon oa to cloao or block tho key bole. Soventhly, ho 
employs two or more aelll or tnm blo11 or rln~tlo tumbler& gearing Into each 
other 10 I bet lba action ot the one mo•cd by tbo key or picklock eball cou'e 
lhelltber, or otbol'll to closo tho kayhol~, or otherwise lmpOde tho action or a 
picklock. ElgllthJy, be r.on~tru cts the key tube' of steel tube and solders 
thereto tho bill and bows. Nlnthly, he empiOJ3 n eprlng or pressure on tbo 
Ievert, 10 that they will remain under tho lnftucnce of friction In the position 
Into which the said luel'l mar be moved by the key or picklock. Tenthly, 
ho poll hl!ll, loiiCIUJ'8, or burnlebes the plates or sheet molal, and or wblc:h he 
prcues the varloua parts or lbe lockJ previous to or berure snch act or pre881ng 
or cuulog. Finally. be atom))' the keya In aome ln5ta.occs ont or the before 
ap~eJ6ed yellow metaL-Not prrx«.dtd !#Uh. 
1443. J. B . J ORSSON, Ulllcoln'l·lt&.'t·Jftldl, Lottd6n, "Appgralwfor adcmilitt!].'' 

-A eommunkaJion.-Dattd 31•t Df1«1711Jtr, l d6G. 
Thlt I Mention conJ!tll, Cl!fntlally, In the application to mtebiiDieal borgu or 

cnrrlngee or a boll or case or polygonal, oyllndrleal , or other form, and oom· 
po.i!j'd or transpt~rent or tronJiucent materlsl, to tho ellterlor or whtc'l are 
alltlched the placards or nollc:eato which publicity Ia to be glvon, a ll~tht being 
placed In the Interior or tho box or cMO a~ night time, 110 es to render the letterJ 
ctulbly vlllblo. In ~ddltlon to the prcgressl•o motion wblch this adverthlng 
tmnapRrllnt box reeelvoeln compnoy with tho travelling mec:bnnlcal bor;oe or 
cnrrlage, It al•o rec:eiYtt a rotatory motion derived from the propelling 
mechAnlem or tbo vableJe. 110 thatlbo var lom advertl~ments on tho aides or 
t he box or euc wOI be displayed In oraTiolU diii'~TOGt dlrec:t1om.-N~ proutded 
With. 
3.46. J. T . ORI'PPIN, Fl«t·•lruJ. IAt~dllfl, "Cal01dn' mootnW~Ufor c1«.1·1."- .d 

eommu~tvai!Oot.-&ltd 311! Dtumber, 1866. 
Tblt ln•eoUon eaon?t be fUlly de~eribe<l wllboul ret'ercou to the drawings. 

341>1. J . )(ILLER, andJ. MlLLER,jun .. PariM'txrtl. Norl.h Bow, Lond.on, " Jlanu· 
facture of etcul{~ I}UIItll."- f)oJtd 3 hi l>f«mbu, 1866. 

Accord log to tbiJ tnvcntlon tho pal en teo aec:ures tho vntcanlse<l India. robber 
aprings between two pieces or woven fabric, leather, or olber mntcrlal by 
atltclltng with a eewlng machloa, lbe alltchca running In pars.Uel llnPS and 
pU!IIng through the two pieces or woven fabric or m'ltorllll between. Tho India· 
rubber sprlng3 nod tho aprlDgs, In plnco of being each a separate pleco, are In 
ono piece, the length or vulcan !Jed India-rubber coni nt tho end or oucb tmvorae 
acro'l tho g\la!at being wound round and caused to retllrn parallel to ltllctr, thuJ 
the llabllltr or tbc India-rubber to ellp a nd work out or tbo ~~:usset Is much 
reduced. When guascll mad a In lbls m 1nner are workod Into booll or other 

I 
artlc:lea, the atltchu by whlcb I bey ara secured are pused througll a mn•gln on 
oach aldo or lbc gusset, and not lbrougb lbo India -rubber part or the gusaet " 
hent.ororo. 
2. W. Mora, Joltn-#rttl, .dddphl, lAndon. " lmpt'OfJtmOtts i• pllvlin!] mttchilttt, 

tJ:IIidl lmp000«1TIQIU are olio appt~ to othu madliltu anll trVJtAtl (n 
v:hiclllluJilt? wrfa«l are tmptovtd."-D«Jtd. tu Januo.rv. 1867. 

This Invention con~llte, e'seoually, Lo mak:log tiJdJng aurfaQet partly of CAtt 
Iron or otber bard metal, and parUy or block tin or olber anU-I'rlctloo melii.
Nol~lliUII. 

3. A. D. C.urPBELL, Manwlltr, "Jkn4h planln!] machtne.''- .d Cl1fllmunC«<tlon. 
-/)aJf{j lit JtlltUO"J, 1867. 

This Invention IJ dcslg'llod to etrcet 11 ready monn• ror forming and smoothing 
tbe aides, end,, or angles or wood or other m atonat by means or a certain 
arr&o~cmenl or plooo adapted for lbe porf)080 The lmprovemenll con&llt In 
the OJe or a plaoo baYing ono or two cuue11 proJecting or actlnjf at lbo elde or 
tbe plano block, IOJtcad or t<t the bottom. Tho plane block Is mounted on 
parallel raiiJ or bars, on wblcb It may be moved to and rro by band. Tho bed 
or platform which supports tbo wood whilst under operation Is rendered 
adjustable vert.k:ally by IIOtted Uok' and ICrowa. or other equivalent. and at 
tho end lberoor a stop·p!cce Is provided, wblch 15 alto adjtUtablc laterally 10 a~ 
to lUll any angle to whlell tho wood under o~ratlon le to be formed or planed 
Wit en the wood Is placed upon ttlo bed Blld tbc otleer stop-pleco adjustable, and 
the bed If ncc:a~ry, If the plano be moved baokwaro,h arul forwsr.ll tho wood 
will be reduced to tho d081rcd anglo and tbt surface smoothed, ••hlc:b Is 
partlculftrlyuscroltn tbe Cormatlon or mitre or other angular jolnli.-N~ pro· 
c:ttJUtl!#llh. 
4. 0. STUART, Abn'dun, " Manuf~Kture ot CllnW, all4 U.tlu modli~rv or apJXJ

r<Uu• lkrvf()I'I." -Doltd lit January, 1~67. 
Thle In von lion liM for Its e111ent1al object a certain arrangement or comb· 

cu tting mocbanl~m whereby a grcnter number or combs can be out In a given 
time than by other mean s for elfcetlog thl! mcchnnlcal operation nt present In 
use. In carrying tblaloventlon Ia to practlu double In place or ~Ingle jaws are 
provided In wblch the cuttcl'l are ptacod, the jawa fllrmlng R p'Ht or parts of 
lovel'l, wblcb are mo•ed up Md down by 11 er~~onk to re'foh·e In nny convenien t 
manner. At I be c:oatre or the bed two gauge• are [llaced In lieu or one giluge 
at tho elde or the bed, u In other m1cbtnet at pr01cnt In use. The c:uttera arc 
made ellgllllylncllned and curved Ill the endJ to enable tbc proper rorm of 
tooth l'br tho comb to be produced. After the cutters bal'e completely clnctod 
lbo cattlng throngb tho tooth there b a •cry am all portion or t ho end of each 
toolb lol\ uneot; tbla, bowover, tp:lts through al\er tho euttlog hill been 
clfoeted and leues the comb detAcbo..l. 
7. U . W. Il.ART, Cl4plwm, "Apparo/Uifor c:onl4inin!1 culrtrti1in!1 fJ1ld addrtu 

cardlfor public d"trlbtdlon."-lJaUd Ill Januarv, 186i. 
Tbc object or this invent!on Is to coo~troet an opparu• 05 Ia which od ,·crtbln<c 

nod o.ddrw cnrdJ mey be 110 exposed for pulJIIc cll•trlbull •O IJtat any po:'l!Dn 
mnytaltc one at a time. To this end the appnratus consists or a box, the 
aeeUonat area of wblcb shnll be nbout equnl to tho 8ope-ficlnl area or thn card• 
to bo exposed and suftlc:lently deep to rcc:!l ve a large oumher or cords. Tbl~ 
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bnll may be made or metal, wood, or any other sol table aubc~nee. and ehoohl 
be provided "'ltb an opening at tbe top or back Cor tbc purpot& of ploelnz the 
canle In the appuratnt. The l'ront of tho box may, If dulre1, be made With :t 
alut panel, th roo11h wblc:b mar be teen ono or tho cards, which may bo pl~l 
In a vertical position so that It may bo eully re~. The bOx I• open a t "•lttom, 
nnd the cards are made to rest on lodges at tho sides aod back. A notch or 
thumb opening Is cot out of tho front panel, 10 that a card ma• bO laid hold or 
and pull~d oot . The front panel Is bl'ougbt down to wltbln the thickness or a 
cord to the ledges on which tho cnntc rtst, 110 that there Ia suJIIclent epace to 
draw out a card, bot ooly onc.- ,\·ot proc«f/td wWt. 
8. C. B WOODR!WI' and 0. BllOW:>'lSO, "(J()flllrlldion Of bulton-ltol4 ~Ueing 

modlinu "-lJoJtd Ill Janua'7/. ISG1 . 
The c:lllef object or tblt Invention Is to ensure that tbe edges or the button

bole to be sown &ball before tbe act or aewlng commencet, be to tho vc.act 
J)O!IItlon required rel.llll\leJy to the r tclproeatlng movements or lbe needle. 
Tbb end the pt\tentees propaso to obllln by cu ttl n~ the but too-hole whllo tho 
worll. Is held llrmly In tbe clamp whlcb presenll It to lbo aetlon or the needle. 
and when requlJit& the cut bole tbcy ptop'l•e to upand by tbe laternl 
upnnJion or an upper and lower pair or elnmplog jll'W' or peeullor coi\Jlrue· 
lion. wblcb, under au clrcunutnneee, IYIU Impart tho requisite preuare to the 
work. 
14. R. NOJrRS and T. SAm>CRR, IJirmln'}ltam, "Lad!!'' eompanwn. eons4tln!1 of 

Cllll btlt rt•l•land. andpit~-o('UI/i!On."- 1Jaltd3rd Janua'71, 1867. 
In [lerrormlng this Invention nsultnble metal framework Is provided, which 

haa a stfllng clllt bottom. Through tho cen tre or thl.a goes a 8trong melll pin, 
upon which the call-bell 15 enerwrmiJ lutpended. .o\.round tho tald call·l'CII 
are orrnnged MVeral reels (t!lo number or whlcb wUI of C:ODI'IIC v11ry with the 
alzo of the Appnratua) working opnn metal pins, tbc said mctnl plna being 
loose, 10 that lbey mny be tall.cn otl' snd again replaced without d lQlculty; 
upon the top or tbc appAratus b plnced the pln·cu.shlon, wbh:h Is aec:urod nnd 
k pt In IU place by a pin or burr ecrcwed to the upright . A handle b)' wblcb 
the appe~ratua may be more c:on•coleolly held may be added tr nceeaJ&ry.-Not 
procmlt<J t.eilh. 
20. W. 0. O EL."'BY, Lirtrpool, "Apptrra1U1 f(lr mmtufacturin7 p/JIJW7rophic 

piCurtJ."-Dattd 3rd Jonu1J171, h1 67. 
Thl• Invention c:onslstaln caru:lng a 1111'iC: nnmber or lmprculont, uy 6ny, 

to I.Jd produced or made clo!cly to:JCihcr on ono sheet or pal)er or Oextble 
mMerlaL property eens!ti•Cd or prCl)al'\.'<1 ao a. to cconoml5e or pre•ent wa.to 
or material. and ea,•e labnur, nnd t!lereby be enabled to produce such pictures 
11t n greatly rcdoecrl price Tho rlctures can be cut or stamped out of tho sheet, 
and mountod or rued In Any ordhlltry or desirable manner. For the productJon 
or the8e plctorC>~ slmullatwously, nntt thnt they moy be or untrtlrm dapth or 
ehnl1ow aU ovar tile ehcct, tha patentee employs the apparatus IJerclnafler 
described. Tho RJ'Ipnrlltus cnnsi•U or n camera, In w hlcb there Is m ounted the 
de•lrtd number nf lencu, •5y nrty. These lenses tooeb or Are nenr to ench 
oth•r. and are fitted In either un•ymmetrlc:nlly to produce !Ike [llctore!, or 
eymme1rlcally to produc:o pictures or dlll'~rent elzo and ahadowa. That an equal 
quantity or light mav pllM to every picture, no mat ter how tile len-CJ are 
mounted, he ftts a alldlng shatter to tho object pleco or tbo c:amtra, In auc:b 
m&nner that It can ba OJICned and closed In tho same direction. De thereby 
renders It cenntn thnt tho extrA quantity or llgbt Bllo"'od to enlor lbroo~b at 
one aide or the ohjeet-plece aper1ure durlng tbe ol)enlng I• com pen atod for by 
being &ho t oil' earlier In tbo clotlng movement.. A convenient arrangement or 
tbe •lldlnll' •butter Is to tit It cJoecly ou a pin, and to operata 1Julc:kly by a tot-er 
or Wgile Jolnt, but many other arrangemenu or oper•tlog tha abutter could bo 
uled. 
21. W . LAllOR'E'UX, C1urrirr!1 Cf'OU Oottl, l!tr011d, Lon®n, "Appi1J{f19 tttlh to 

1att1 "-lJatt.d ard JorttJarv, I~G7. 
Tltl4 Int-ention c:anoo~ hO desc~tbed wllbout rcf~rC'llco to tho clmwlngs.- Xat 

procfflltd ~r;Uit. 
25. J \\"JLIU~s. Wolctrllampton, " Mou14. fo r maJ.'in!] ci(1arttlu."-DaJetl • th 

January, t1167. 
Tb~ lmpru,·oo moold contiJttl or three tubes. made or wood, brM!, Ocrman 

ether, sllv~r. gold, or or any suitable materlnl; oacb tuiJo b or any ond or 
d ltJ~rent stu, and of aoy length and t hl•knes~ a nd Is 10 corutructcrl thnt the 
three ebell 6t together similar to a teleaco;»e, IO that. when not required for u·e, 
they m:ty be closed taaelber. and the mould be rendered compact and con\·e
nl~nl for carrying In lba pccll.et.-N~ pt'O«tdM wU.II. 
3 1. C. LOilAN, Kthot, !WzburuJJurt, " Apparo!rufor 1110r/riJt9 punl.:41u."-D<Utd 

r,tll Janua'71, 1867. 
I n onr convenien t po5lt1on tho lnvcntllr arranges toothed gear driven by bemt 

power, In partlcolar eo.ses but apcclally adapted for horMe, or, by prcfllrenc:l', 
bulloclts. This machinery glvce motl~n by cndlcaJ ban~ to pulloy1 In tho 
rooms or barracks. Thceo 11lvo n rectlllnenr motion by means or ecccntrlu or 
cranks, and conncetlng-rods or levers attached to ono end or the ponkalls 
which nrc hinged so as to nllllw them to maYo freely. Tho puntal13 are 
etiiJcuod by rods or bl\ttens or thin wood, or other mstcrlal runolnq down the 
~ldu. Where two ~ets or punkahs nrP used two eeeeotrtcs may be employed. 
and may be set oppn Ito esch other, to thlll o11e eet of puokahs m111 bo goln>; 
In one dlreellon nnd tho other In t 'lc opposite. Tho Second portion or tbo 
Invention rt'latu to the watering of " tatbo •. " Thh Is ac:compllahed by similar 
moelltoery, bot Ln plilCe of the rectlllncnr motion given by tile oceentrlra the 
Inventor employs a revolvlng b11nC1 wllb buckets attached, •vhlc:b dip In a ruer· 
voir or water, and sa eon\·cy It to the top or lbo room or apartment onr a 
pul'ey, and empty It Into a clttorn for hotll •ng It, whence It li aUowod to rau 
regularly toto the tatbe.-Nol procffdtd r.~ilh. 
3G. E. K. DUTTON, MandltAitr, " Waltr ddiurv ' nozzks' tmpwytd m ~ t.r· 

tfnt:tion of jirt."-.d c:ommunl«tt«>n. - Daltd.51h JanUJJrl/. 1861. 
This lnventl<'n Is de3lgned for tha pur polll or sprea l•n~r or broaklng up tho 

jet or •vntcr as It ltove' tiJo delivery nozzle, lln'l Ia applicable In all ca- whore 
a jet of water Is ll'led r.1r tho Clttlnctlon uf Ore. The Improvement o'>aslsts In 
tbc Rllapt.alloo tn the delivery Mtzlo or A set or Ieven or 6n~er3, arrMI!el In 
a circle Around tho nozzle, th~ line• or motion or the tcv~rg being ra<llal to the 
cent ro or tbe oo1:111e. The upner cnda of tho levera ha•·a projections on their 
Inner •ld~, which nrc [lrcf~robly rorme<l or a wodge shape, and act !If 11prea~lert 
when mo•od lntn tho jet of water lftulng rrom tho nozzle, tlle aald motion 
being ell'ectod by a groond cam acting on tho lower end; of I be levera. or In 
any other aaltablc manner. Any convenient number of lcYcl'll ma y bo em
ployed, and they may be mllvod alto~ethe r, or lo two or moN Sill a1 pNferrod, 
lbe grooves ln the cam being formed to glvetbe de.tlred motton . 
38. T. W. LAIIB, UicuUr, "1\fl{tlWJ Tf11Jdrl.lt.U.''-Dolttl6th JattUJ»'Y, 1867. 

Tbls Invention co:ulsts In tho employment of two clatses or needle• lu thft 
saml' machine and In the tame needle plate, tbo one c:la \!1 being tho 
or11ntlry self-acting needle, ami lbe otber cbss helrur a do1ble self· 
acting nceJle. or a needle with a hook: and leteh at eacb end. Ry tbe cmnloy. 
ment or the dooNa needles tho Inventor Ia enabled to produ.ce either plnln or 
r ibbed work, and to chAngo rrom the ono to the other at plcuure wit bout rc· 
m ovlog the work from a ny ncool~e. The Invention rorther relate• to the manner 
or operating tbo double ocedlct and to the method of tra!l'lfor rlng them from 
ono needle plate to tho othar, l'rom ono jack: to the other; and also to tho pro. 
ductlon of a knitted fabr ic, ono part or which Ia ribbed and lba other portion 
plain, without removing the work trom tho machJne. The Invention C:I11Heot 
be CUlly described wltboot reference to tho draw!ngs.- N·ot procttdtcl tDIIII. 

3!1. n . Utoos, La1DT11Ct P/JtmJnq·h'U, London, "Jmpr«tf'N!IIU iJt a11d appliCAht~ 
lo eandJu.'' -Dattd 7 Ill JOJtua'll, 18 6 7. 

The patentee claims tho adaptation and appll::aUon to the lower ends or 
candles or capsules and or cup' or dltet, or or a double c.1ptule wltb • partiUon 
rorme.l by a lhallow cup. or by a Oat disc: made ot metal, or olber ault.ablo 
material (or lbO forms deecrlbed), capabiO or reeeJvlng IUeb lower cndt O( 
candles, noel forming when eo applied a kind o( •·aavo all" to each candle, 
admitti ng or !.beeotlre candle being con.~umed. 

40. C. J . POWNALL, Union Club, London," Mtm~~ of •~ln? U/d in pit• and 
minu "-Dattd 1/h Januarv. 18G7. 

ThltlnYcnllon hu lbr Ill obJect to prevent lbe erreets or carbonic acid gas, 
genemlly known 118 cbl'ko damp, an.er dam p, ond blaok damp, aocl eonsletslu 
l'brmlng chambers In the aida~ or tho working~ wh'c:b cbambors mny bo or 
wrought or CA!t lron, brick or Slone, pl11cod In I"'O!Cl&c' at tho slau or the work· 
lng1. The chambers and door or ent rnnoo may be Ore and waltcrproor, nnd aro 
to bo u t;at·tlgbt as posalbla. A loaded valve Is applied to eaoh cbamber tbr 
the CICIIPO or vitiated air. Tho chambers nre to be supplied with pore air by 
air pump!!, fan•, or blower~, work~ by the wlncllng or pompln{ cnglno or tbo 
ph or otherwise. Pure air may lie c:ortducted to lbe cbllmbel'l tbroDKb wro11gbt 
Iron, ea5t troo, or India-rubber pip , laid onder lbe ftoor or mrfGCO or the 
working, And ca!Titd to at tbe blek or the ebambera. Tho miners wiU eeelt 
rerugo to lbcso cbambers.-N~ proatdltl ICUA. 
43. F . n. Damr:so. &~tv:altr, " Eng~, for borin? and v:orJ:f"!1 roct, 4:c."

Daltd 711• J(lllwrry, 111'>7. 
Tho patentee c:lalmJ, FIT I, comtruellng engines In w hlcb 11 dlatrlbutlnn or 

steam, air, or othC!r Oola II rcQultt<l t> work dltreront parts or tho mechanism 
at dll!m'ont purts of tbo stroke o• tho en~lne, 'fl' llh one or rooro cylinders fur diS· 
trlbutlng tho atcnm or other Oold to ono or more olbcr cylinders. tbe pl1t.on• of 
tbo flr•t·Mmed cylinder or eyllndcu Mlng worked by a crouhead or ,lmllnr 
llppiiBnca from tbe platon rod or the anglne, oil sobstnntllllly M M1orlbeJ. 
Secondly, comtructlng cn;:lnCJ ror working or boring rock and otbcr mntcrlal 
with one or more dls:rlbullug C) IInder~ to distrib ute CODl)!r~ed air or other 
tl uld for working lbo valve or the onllnnry cylinder, nnd for w11rkln; thu 
piston• or t\vO other eylhule11, or either or them, for producing rC!pC!e'h•cly thll 
rotnry motion or the ordlnuy pl!ton and tool and tho advanco motion or the 
englno. oil eubstanttolly M dc•cribed and represented In tbo dm" ln.:t. 
Tblrdly, constructing s tandi l'br boring tng1ne1 with three or more ll'f:~ o:ln· 
ncctod to each other like the ltgs or a tripod, one or such lcgt b<lng c"mJlO•••I •f 
the two tl<e aupportlng 8bal\l or the engine, and tbe other te~. or .omc of 
them, being tciOJcoplc. lubttanUally liS describe t and representel In the 
drawings. Fourthly. constru.cteng at.andt f.Jr engines for working lo 11 h~a<lln.:, 
~ubltaotloUy u d•scri~ and represented to the dmwlngl. 
4(;. W. E . NEWT~:-~. f'li!Jnctrv l<lm, 1Ando11, ·• Augtrl ."-.t communicatkin 

lJattd i/11 July. I ~1;7 
The Jllltentcc Cllllm• Fll'lt , nn nogcr h11vlng a twist, whoso front or wnrklng 

fac08 arc con011vo anti whoso rcnr eurr11cct nro convex., liS sot forth : ~econ 1. 
an nuger constructed n• ahown nnd de crlbcd, wblc , ,,~,mils tho rormlltl'ln ot 
cut:lng Ups nt noy point lnll:l len.{tb by atmply .u~ ,, 11 olf the twill at nny 
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glv~n point on a line parallel, or nearly 10, wltb tbe axis or tbo auger, and 
8harpenlng Its edges; Third, a cutting lip formed by tho concavity of tbe twit I 
terminating on a line parallltl, or nearly 10, with tho axis of tho auger, tho 
,barpened ediO of tbe Up following the concavity or the twist from tho aerow 
or cutting polot.s to the periphery, and Inclined to tbo axis of tbe auger, aub· 
stnntlnJiy as desorlbtd; Fourth, tho comblnl\llon or tbe twist, tbc cutllng lip, 
and tbe cutting edge of tho twist, aubltnnllnlly as aiJown and described. 
48. c. F. CLAUS. Middluboro'-on-Ttu, "Modt of roilinu brine in or from 

boreJwluof grtot tkptii."-Dattd 7!h Jontul'1/, 18G7. 
Tho patentoo cla ims applying n cap or cover to tho borehole and forcing 

water or nlr In to It lo such a manner ae to expel tho brine by a pipe paulug 
from tho boltom of the borehole to the aurfacc, or to tho placo to wblcb tho 
brlno Is r\'Qulrcd to be raised. Ue nlao clalnu tllo closing or the bore at any 
ooovenleot dlatance from the surface with a CliP or oovcr. and applylns a llf\
pump above tucb cap or cover either to Ulllatthe force pump to ra~ the brine 
to tho eurrace or place wbere It Is rectulred, or as a substitute for tho aald force 
pump, 81 decrlbed. 
60. w. MARTIN, Birminuham, " Stalll or bo.rtl and1tat oflrtad~htdand crank 

shtds or llotua."-Daltd 8th Janua'1/. 1867 . 
The patentee claims corutroctlng and arranging tbo aald at alia and box4.'s or 

seata eubatantlally a.s described and represented In 111e drawings, eo tbo.t the 
prlaoners or persona oceurltd o.t tho aald trco.dwhecla. or o.t other auoclated 
lnbt'lur, mo.y pass to and fl'om their work without seeing encb other, nod 
"Hhout leaving any uno.:cupled places where tho labour Is o.ppllcd. 
5 1. J(. nootNSON, Pruton, "ApparatUI ftn· rtUulaling, controUinu, and for 

,.arvi11(1 the ¥pttd of shoji~ o11d mocllint'1/. "-·Dattd lith JanuanJ, 1867. 
Thl Invention eaonot bo described without rercrcneo to the dro.wlngs. 

6~. \\" . F.. N&WTON, (JIIanttr'fl·lant, Lc11dou, "Pneumatic apparatu1 for the 
lrtotmtnt of divfUU in an alttntu~ltd atmOIJlhtrt."-A communt.:ution.
IJot'd 8th January, 1867. 

Tbll Invention cannot be described without reference to tbo drawings. 
63. A. \ ". ~KWTON, C/lanury-lant, lAndon, •• <irtilfciol ltiJI."-A com mum'· 

tOtlon.-Daltd 9th January, 1867. 
This toveoUoo cannot be described wit bout rcrtreoee to the drawlngl. 

6~. Cii . INDER\nCK. PrinW·IIrul, /A'iwttr·lqU4rt, Lcndon, "Tobacco poucllu.' 
-Dmtd 10111 Januarv, 1867. 

These Improved tobaccc pouche.o arc made, according to one o.rrangement, 
tHintlpally or lndlo.-robber or tho ordinary kind used fur tblll purpose, but 
other motcrlale mar be employl'd. The Inventor makes them somewhat or an 
cblnte sphcroldlll form, but very much flatlened, tho o.cecu being by 11 circular, 
ovnl, nr other ahnped oponlng to one or tho flattened aides. For thla purpose 
he pro\•IOes the opening with n metal rim, on which he applies a metal dlso, 
aeeur.:d thereto by a pivot nt one aide, on which pivot tho dlso cover mny be 
move\! round so as to disclose and uncover the opening to tho pouch. 'fhls 
CO\'er. luatcnd or revolving In a latenl direction, mny be hinged so u to rille 
up or close like a snuiT-box lid, a soltablo spring being applied In tbc blnge to 
keep It closed; or It may bo secured wltb n tnap. 
G8. J. Su.v&ST.BR, fl'tstiromttich, "ll'tigMng macllinu."-Daltd 11th January, 

1867. 
Thll Invention conslat.a or the 11rrangcmcnt or combination or tile parts or a 

eprlog weighing machine htremaf\er described, whereby the ma•hlne Ill made 
\'Cr." oompsct and portable. A weighing machine comtructed acccrdlng to 
this Invention coolilsta, essentially, of the Mlowlog p111 t.s :-A nearly recto.n
IJU'IIr frame capable or a vutlcal motion carries at Ita top a rod on which Is 
the ptntrorm or seale pan ror receiving tho article to be weighed. At tbe 
bollom or the anld frame Ia a rod similar to that 111 ILl top. Tbe salll frame 
nnd !ewer rod are concealed In tho caao or tho machine. The said framo Is 
autpendcd In tbe case by two collod springe, to tho lower enda or which the 
frame Is nunclled. The upper cnda or lbo aprlogs arc connecle!d to ll tlud 
cross bar In tbe case or tho mncblne. Tho article to be weighed oo being placed 
on tho platform or tcalo pan deprCS!ct the fl'amo and elongates thO eprlnga to 
an extent greater or lea!, r~ccordlng to tho wclgbt or the article. Tho dlatance 
to\\ hlch the frame Is depressed , and, conaoqueotly, the weight or tho article, 
l< Indicated oo a vertical graduated plate. The axis of the aald Index l!gure 
carrlca a Jllnloo with which a rack carried by the frame engages. Tbe frame 
Is !:uldro In lt.a motion by means or four borlzoot.al guide rodJ. Two or tbe 
said guide roda are situated lo a vertical plane parallel to the dial plate or the 
machine, and the other two to a vertic&! plano at r ight angles to I be din! plate 
or tbe machine. Two or tbe guide bart are Jointed at 1100 end to tho top rod, 
nntl the two are Jointed nt one end to tbo bottom or the lo,nr end. The other 
l'n\le or the guide bars are jointed to tho case of the macblne. 'fho case or the 
machloo It aupported on a foot. 
G9. E . T . BOOBES, ChanctriJ-Iant, London, "Dtfftrtnlial pump for pumpinu 

orrd dMI4rginu raf7Jing qtu~ntitlu of lfquid, and producing fla'11ill(J pru
turt."-A commUJiication.-Dottd IIIIi Jonuaf71, 1867. 

The 1>atontee claims, l''lrst. tho comtructlou, odaptatlon, o.nd arrangement or 
pumps cnlled diiTcrcntlal pumps, In wbleh two pumps connected together are 
mnde to dlecb11rge at pleasure varying quantltlea or liquids, or to produce 
varying prcuure, substantially u described and Illustrated In the drawings; 
&>condly, tho mode or varyln.; the dlachnrge and pressure obto.lned from auch 
differential pumps by vruylng tlle rclauve lengu. or atroke or each pump 
piston, aubstanUally as set forth. 

70. E. M. C tlAFFEE, Proridtn«, U.S., "Elllptk or oilier el04tic tprlngi."
Daltd lith January, 1867. 

This hwentloo eorut..u lo tbe Introduction or rubber. or any or lt.a allied 
~:uub, between the plnle!a or IIIU or the lprln~t, ror the purpose or redu.clog or 
11re' entlnlf the consequent re3ult.s or friction bet weco tho plates. 
72. S. 1'. WJDNALL, OrandiUttr. CombridguMrt. "<in imprOfltd form or 

btncll with bad' to fold, 10 at to occupy onlv a ftu~ incJ~a in lhic!11tu." - J)altd 
IIIII JanU0'1/, 1867. 

Tills lnvenlloo cannot be dcacrlbcd without rercrcnco to the drawings. 
'H . J. DARLANO, Stant, Lenart. " lmprotJtm.tntl {fl ptnlloltkr1, and in the 

llltOnl or apparaiUI/Or 1upplvln9 inJ: to puu."-Daltd lith Janua'1/. 1867. 
'fhla Invention baa for Ill object tho eupr lylng or Ink to pens uaed lor writing 

without the ntOOIIIty of dlpptnz the pen Into the writing fluid, as the body or 
the penholder Ia constructed eo as to cont.~~ In a nO aopply tbc Ink to tbo writing 
rotnts or nlbl. Thla pa:t of the Invention Ia baaed upon another ln,·eotlon for 
which provllloual protection wu granted to the present IO\"Gntor the 6th 
I>ccember. 1866 (No. 32 16). Tbe second part or thll lo,·entlon relatH to the 
means or apparatua to be employed lo charging tbc resen-olr penholder.-Not 
f'YOCttJtd telth. 

11 • )1. JI B~RT, Flut-llrut, lAndon, "/mproumtnll fn ll1t math of and appa· 
t•atUI for monu{aauringb<ton, and ill tht mtlllod of opplvillfl btlon for 
urtain co1111rucliu or 1tructural purpou._"- A eommunfcal ion.-Daltd 
11111 January, 1867. 

'fhl~ Invention relates to the llcton respecting which p11tent.s were obtained 
hy F . Colgnot, r capec:tlvely do.ted 2Gtb No,·cmber, 1865 (No. 26'•9•, and 6th 
Occcmbc~. 1869 (No. 27~7), and aho a pa tent to tho name or tho prl'SCnt 
I'Rtcntfe as a Cllmmuolcatlon from the aald F . Col~rnct, dated 29ch April, 1863 
c :-n. 1086). The malo prlnctplo or mnnulacturo or tbla brton cenalate lo 
111lngtng tho mixed lngredlcn ta Into n pulverulent paste or pasty powder by 
<on•ltlcn1bly reducing the quantity or wuter u compo.red with what Ia uaed In 
m\lluury mortant, betoos. or ooneretcs, 10 that I be aald Improved beton may be 
ru:;;tomeraled m1o moulds by ramming. The prtacot lmprovtmcnta ~late, 
.1- lr~t. to the apparatus for ml.alng and trlturntlng tbe materlall; S«oodly, to 
on Improvement In the mode or manufacturing I be beton; and, Tblrdly, to 
, orlous modes or applying tbe samo fur conatructlve or structural purpoaea. 
Tho spccHicallon of tbe Invention IJ too elaboro.to to be quoted here In 
c!etnll. 
i ll M. n. f:tillPSON,/Jollon, U.S. ," /mpi"''CttTTtnll in tht con•lruction ofuall or 

rhair1 tultablt ftn• prturomu lif< 111 cou of lhtpu:rtcl:, and al1o for bfing 
'LICd a1 bathing clloir• .''-Doltd lll/1 Januarv. 1867. 

Ac~ordlng to thla Invention tho principal means or flontatlon are placed o.t 
the nrma nr the chair, tho body or Uae person ncUng u balla.st.-Not proutdtd 
ICitli. 
80 . • 1. 'fOillLJNSON, Manchttltr, "lmprO'Cnntntl in baktr&' and otl~W O'Ctnl, and 

oliO {n ~Crap and otlltr furnat~l."- flat td 11111 January. 1867. 
Th'- Jn\'CuUoo C81lnot bo dcacrlbed without reference 10 tile drawings. 

84. J. Jl. J OHNSON, Lincoln"l·illn·fitldl, Lcndon, "RaUi1191 or /tllc-!1.''-A com. 
1/IUMcation.-Dottd l"ith January, 1~67. 

Thl•tnventlon baa for tt.s obJect the obtnlnmeot or a firm and strong rcnclog, 
which may be COJlly and rapidly con11rueted or taken In ph ces ond packed lo 
a amaH com pus wbeo re(Julred lor tranaport. Acccrdlog to tblll lm•cntlon tt.ll 
,·crtiCIII ralls or ban of the fence may bo made either aolld or tubula r, but In 
lieu or •upporl lng and maintaining tbem In their relative poaiUons by pllulng 
them through holes mode ror t!Jat pu.opoeo In horizontal continuous 
l•ars altuale ncar the:' upJH)r and lower endl of the vertical bnrs. o.s 
In lhll ordinary area or houae railings u at present empiO)ed, It Ia 
proP<••~d 10 keep tho !everat vortleal bnn to their places by lntro
cluclng betwetn them shor t tongtbt of tubular ban, the extreme length or 
"hlch Is about equal 10 tho dlatanco from cc utre to ecotro or tbe vertlcl\1 bars. 
'fhc•o lotcnnedlate tubular .dluo.nee pieces mny be eo $haped at Utelr cxtre· 
111 111 es a• to Ot accur11tcly allalnst and partly unbrocc the orro~!to aldea of 
the vertleJI ~are, and the whole or tho parte arc held tl'getb~r by long bolts 

1 aJ•Inll through tr11nsvtrse boles In the uprlwbt b~, and th•ougb tbe lnter
n•tdlate tu~ular dletanee pieces nur the ur•J•Cr and lower ends thereor, tile 

1 .. crt, 1, lug tightened up by nuta on the outer cuds of tbe Ions bolLa.- /l'ot pro
rt ltd lfllll. 
!tO 1· llRA)fPTON, Birmingham, " Compound maltrUil or wbltanct to lit llltd 

(,.1 bwling bool1./ur pontllmg. and {or otlltr ptJrpoiU ulltrt 1/rt'llfllll and 
·I,'JI.ttttll o1·t rtqulrtd."- /Jattd 141/i January. 1111>7. 

Tille luvcullon c:unolsta or a cumt~>•und m~ttcrlol nr substance mnc!e by cont
ln~ or covr1lug mlllbonrd on one or hoth sldte wHb \•cueer. or thin layers or 
,, 11011 which tnld eompoun\1 motcrlnl or aubstonce Is \'<lry ~troug nnd 9Cry 
~~~ ht .' nud h " ell ndaptcd for co\•Cr8 or bookP, for ranru. ana ror a great 
,•.atil t~· uf other purpo>acs. In moklng the ~aid compound motcrlal or sub-
8,1111c1· chc pBtcnteo tokes by preference mllltJoord. or the kind • omtuonly co.llcd 

1,111 l'1 l·o~rtl nnd which consi~LS or mlllbunrd mode frtm tbe fibre or cotto n, 
11n;~ •t~~Jicd lu u > ·' g oil, au•lalorcd or dried. llo nleo take$ tbln ,·eoeet4 or 
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wood. and by meana or glue or other adhealve material be glues or nmae~ tbe 
aald veneen to one or both aldca or the SGid mlllboard. The surface or tbe 
Yeneer may bo smoothed and varnished or poll•bed. or ornnmcoted lo any 
desired roanoer. The veneers emplo)od may be eul from bloelu or one kind 
or wood, or rrom blocks compoaed or &eYcrul kinds or wood, 10 vtued or joined 
logetber as to produce wbcn cut Into veneers orno.ment.al patterns or design•. 
9~. C. J. POWNALL, Union Club, " FacUitaUn9 the rtmocal of 1110111, //all, or let 

from lireth, tl:c.''-Dattd 141/IJanuary, 1867. 
h performing thla Invention tho Inventor COJutrucla of Iron or limber or 

ot\Jcr matcrh1l, a etcam-tlgbl vessel or sultahle ebnpe and size, which, If Ol'CCS· 
enry, mn.r be mounted on a carriHgo to racllltato the remo\•al or It from place 
10 plncc. Tbla vessel may be divided Into two or more compar tmonu, the 
ol•jeet belnJr that while tbe pre«Sj or convcralon l.s pre«edlng In oue tho othcra 
aro being filled wiUl an ow. J::11cb or these compartment.s Is to have a per
forated lining l.rulde, wltb a spnce between tiJe llolog IIDIJ tho aides of tbe 
ves!el, 10 that tho steam or bot air may clrculo.to oo o..U udcs. Or, If round 
mora suitable, pipes for Injecting the Iteam or hot o..lr upon the an ow may be 
employed. or tho arrangement or perforated linings may be oledln conJunction 
with the InJection plpea. Each chamber 15 to have a door or lid for Jllllna lu 
the snow, which shall bo capable or being rc11dl1yaecured, 10 u when Fhut to 
make a tight Joint all round,and 111ao to b11ve a valve or cock o.tthc bottom for 
the CliCIIpe of tbe water produced by the conversion. A steam boller or hut air 
npparatus capable or generating a auntelcnt supply or steam or hot air Ia to bo 
prO\'ldro, bavtng a forco pump nnd 1111 other necusnry fttllogs. Thll boller 
mn~· be ei ther oo the samo t;prrlnge as tho anow chamber or aeparato from It, 
with sultablo cono~tlons for tho pns5ago or the steam between them. The 
modu1 qptrandi Ill to fill one or the compartments wllb snow Iron• tho atrceLS 
or other plnecs whence II Ia dcslrnble to remove It: then ehuulng down and 
trcurlug the door o~ lid, I be Inventor turns on tho steam or hot air from tho 
b\lllrr In such a quantity u to thoroughly dlssotvo or r11elt tho Pnow. during 
wblcb the filling or tbo other compartmrot may be proeeedtd wltb, aod tblt 
proceu mRy be thua repeated ad injlmtum.-Not pro«trkd ttllh. 
!14. A. ll .I3&Ao''D0N. Paril, "Carrlogt liftinu jacl:.''-A eommUilication.-Daltd 

14th Jantul'1/. 1867. 
This Invention corulsta in the employment or ooo or more stationary op

rlgbt.a, over which Ia adapted a alldlng sleeve, and between tbe uprlghta aur
rounded by the tlceve Is Inserted an upright movable bar, filled wltb t~elh on 
one or Its races, anti connected to tbe olccve by a spring pawl, or other analo
gous mechanism, to aucb a manner tbal when the slileve Ia railed or lowered 
by means or a lever or other agent, tho upright toothed bar will also be r .. bed 
or towered, whlltt the bar con be rnlaed lnd~pendcolly or the aleo,•e by llf\lng 
It wltb tbo band, and lowered ogaln by Its own gravity by simply disengaging 
temporarily tbe pawl from tho tcotb cut on the side of tho bar. 
98 . s. DE WlLDE, l/atcl1anl Par·k·road, Ul!tcJwm, • • Apporatm Wtd whtn pt'Ob

ingfor baH1 or prQjtt:tt:u."-Dllttd 14111 Januor!f. 1867. 
The patentee claims tho arrangement or apparatus u31'd when probing for 

billie or prl'jectUes, &.llaet forth, and the arraugcment or the probe, conslltlng 
or two Insulating conducting bladea 011>ed In a handle and enclosed In a oon
cootluctlog tube, wblch protect tbelr points, whl~l tbcy aro Introduced Into 
tbe wound, and can Lben be drawn back, 11a described. 
99. w. CLARK. <:hancn-v-lone.Lc,don, ·• Pipt moulding and uutV.u apparatu1.'' 

- 4 communication.- Dattd 14111 Jan ~MAry, 11167. 
That branch or tbt.s tn' entlon relattnr to tbo mooldlng and casting or pipes 

conallts In ltD Improved 8 rangemeot or the pit or trench, aodltJ nppurteoancca 
en1ploycd In casting pipes oo the vertical method, whereby tho aevernl opera
lions ur elomplng. moulding, racing, drying, coring, eutlng, nnd stripping are 
enubll'd to be performed consecutively and "llbou t lnterrercnco one with the 
other. tbo aame resulting In a ta\•lng or ti me, apace, o.nd labour, nnd portl
cularly or the more costly labour or the moulders. In pll.ll or this elMS no•v 
ond heretofore employed tho drying por tion or oven has bad but ono alnglo 
oullet, no.mcty, that communicating wltb the moulding pit, tho lnuer connect· 
log ot Its cod most remote fl'om the oven wlth the eastmg pit. A consequence 
or tbls arrangement bas been that tho mouldln(l pit bas bad to do Ulo double 
duty or a chnnoel or communication between the ca.stlog pit and the oven, and 
or a moulding pit proper, the ell'cet being eltber to tbrow tho moulders out or 
work whenen~r the casting pit baa bad 10 be lUted from the O\'en. or tO oblige 
tbem to assist lu lbe operation or ablftlng. to which duty tho lower paid cuter 
Ia fully competent. A aerlow cxpend•ture or time and tat10ur Ia alao tncurred 
by the nteesslly or twice handling with llctb cranes and two gangs or men of 
every Oa!k conveyed fl'om the oven to tho casting pit, or from the casting pit 
to lllo 0\'CD. That bro.ncb or the Invention relating to lbo black wuhlog of 
pipe moulds consists In the employment or use or 11 c&ilog l!tllng nicely over 
the aprlokler, and arranged In such a mnnoer that wben the easing covers the 
sprinkler the tatter can be Oiled with black waab, and nothing I.e allowed to 
o<~eape; und aner the epclnkter has been artjuatcd lo the proper po•lllon over 
tile centre of the mould, tho aald cuing can IJc readily removed. The applleut loo 
or 1 he black wasb 10 tho ouhldo or tho mould can thus be effected In a ehort 
lime, wltb lit tle trouble, o.nd Without danger of Injuring the Interior O( thO 
mould. The Invention cooslat.a al,o In tho combloa•loo wllb a sprinkler or a 
conical guide pi4.'Ce or hc.ad, In such a manner I bat the sprinkler I• retained In 
the centre or tbe mould , nOd prevented from dama~log Its sldea. The Inven
t ion eooalsts, ftoally, lo a fender placed onder the mould Into a au.ltablo tank, 
aud uled In combination with the sprinkler In aucb a manner tbat tbe aald 
render, after bavlng pautd through tho mould. Ia eull kept In tbe centre, and 
pro' cnted from ftoallng olf to any other part or lbe ta nk, whence It cannot 
con,•enleolly be fetched out. 
ll•l. J . M. DOCKTNO. Poplar, ".Apporalul/or condtlllin9 •make and Npoun.''

Dattd 16th JanuOf'?J, 1867. 
The tnveotloo has for Ill objl'Cl to condense tbermoke 11nd npounofvarlous 

deecrlp:lons arlalog from fUrnaces. or from chemical, metaHorglcal, and other 
processes, for preventing both cho loss arising rrom the passing aw•y or aucb 
smoke and vapouno, as 11.1!0 tile nuisance and Inju ry present a riling therefrom. 
.For tble purpose the lnvt otor cnuaes the enid smoke or vapour to pa81 tbrougb 
one or more closed reccpteclca conto.lnlng water, cllber by producing a po.rUal 
' 'llcuum above tbe aurf•ce or tho woter In turh rcceptncles by mcnos or any 
8Ui tablc known arrangement of pump, whereby tbe aald amollo or vapoun will 
11c dcawn thNugb the water In the form of bubblce, and will t11ereby be 
eiJeetu&lly condensed; or bo draw~ lbe fmoh or npoura dlr~lly from the 
tum are or apparatus by means ot tbe pump. and forces It through the water to 
the uld receptacle or rceeptaele.e ; or bo Oral draww the imoke or vapoun 
thro~~~~ the " 'atcr In one reCtJllaclo by mc•m or tbe pomp, wblcb Is then mado 
to Ioree the uocood rnsrd portion throuab tho water ID one or more other recep
taclea.-Nol prvx.udtd ttith . 
104. E . 8 . T A YLOB and P . Wl:NT&R, Grtlham-1trul, IAndcm, '' C0111trvction 0/ 

jirt Krttni./Onl, tl.:c."-Doltd t 6111 Jonua'1/, 11!67. 
Tbla loventlen h111 for Ita object, f'lrat, to render these artl clca portable, eo 

that thty may be easily put away lu the pocket, and, Secondly, to 10 cooatruct 
the article that II may be uaed, either ne 11 hm. fire screen, parasol. or sun 
ah .de. Ill! moy be reQuired. To thla tnd the artlclo Is constructed on the prlu
elplc or a toldlng ran. but lnllead 01 being made 10 open to only IIJo acgmc.nt 
ol a circle, asIa usually tbe eaae, II Is mndc 10 open and f,rm n wbolo circle; 
and In order that It may be kept open In Ill expanded form, tbe e"ds or the ran 
ore Eccured to two rl~ld rlbJ, wblcb can be temporarily secured together by 
meso a of a cord. book, buuon. cale!b, or other suitable contrivance that can bo 
ea~lly nllacbcd and de1ached \\ben the fan or other ar-ticle Is In Ill expanded 
state. In order that the article may be con''•OienUy held by the baud, II II 
pro,•l\1«1 whb a handle, wblcb may be jointed 10 as to fold like 11n ordinary 
Jl•neot handle or atlck. The a tick It j olntl'd at lu upper end to ooo of the 
rigid rlbJ. ~o that the article, when c:r.ponded, moy be placed ehber lo 11 hori
zontal. a vertical, or an lncllneO poalllon, acccf\llng to 1\"hethtr II Ia 10 b9 uaed 
as a f11n, a bnnd sorten, a paraaol. or aun ~IJade.-.Nol procttdtd with. 
106. M. nENRY, Flttl·llrttt. London. "!m;pr'()Ctmtlltl in the mtanltthtNbJ/ looll 

or qptraling impltrntntl, in1trommt1, oppliOJicU, or parl1 0/ moc/ltnn-y or 
apporalul mov be mortd to ond ~ktd at rarlOtU parll of artidtl or lur
fatu to lit opn-attd on bv the 1ame.''- A comm11nicatiw - Dattd 16111 Janu-
0'1/, 1867. 

Tho patentee e.lnlma the employment ol a Jointed or artlculalecl frnme, or OJ 
a number or rro.mes, ••art, arme. or rode, or rods jointed or articulated together. 
aucb nnme. frames, arma, bnn, or rode, carrylug gear, appllaocca, or means by 
wblch motion Is transmitted to a tool. loatruo-ent, Implement, or operating 
appliances or psrt connected with eucb Jointed frame. frftmCII, arm~. ban, or 
rodP, ao 1 hat ruch tool, ln81rument, lruplemtnt, or operat ing appliance or part 
mil) be mond to and workod at various parts or artlclea or aurraoca to be 
operated on by tho aame, aubato..otlally as described. 
108. J . J. E. k . B ASDIN, PariJ, "Cloc.ki.''-Dottd 16th January, 1867. 

Tbla Invention rdatet 10 applying a remontolr to clocks, the advanla8es or 
thla new epplleallon Mlog manifold, 81 will be underslood from the following 
dercrlptlon :-First. tbe opening of tl1e rim Ia dbpensed w1th. which very often 
Ia liOt an easy matter, and may oecAJ~Ion the brtoklng or the gll\88, or tome
times the !orne being not 10 tlght11 el01ctl u to excludil dust will neccuttato 
rreaucnt cleanings and repalre. Secondly, thtro 11 all oo longer exlat nny key
boles In the dial, and, consequemly, no k~Y ellall ~e wanted, which very often 
doee not nu the •quare property or may he mlalald. Thus likewise will bo 
1\\'0IOcd tbe loeonv.oleoce or hi\ lniC two keys, ono for tho striking part, and 
tho clock mo\•enH nt, and nnother ror tbe "fast and slow " device, oil whleh 
dlnlcultles ore obviated by hllJlrOved remontolr . Thirdly, a peculiarity of 
nmontolr Is to permit either the almultaneous winding up or tho two barrels, 
or tllelr " lodlng up reparately, or ooo at 11 time. Tbls quite peculiar llrrongc
ment to eonn4.'Ctlon w•th or Independent from the two barrels :tllows or their 
being wound up to a dlll'en>nt pitch, or tho one more than tbe other when oot 
In concordance. or "lien tbe striking part Ia dcl!clent, or wbeo tlle clock Is 
repeaung, In \\'bleb cue the borrcllor the atrlklng part bavlog been unwound 
a gn>ater qunnthy has to IJC wound up, or eourae, cltbcr more rrtqueotly or a 
IHe&tcr quanthy. Fourthly, by tbla ay11em tbe clcck ls most easily wound up, 
11od act r1ght, null the "rut and alow" device Ia readily 11djU>ted. Fifthly, u 
tbe r1m no longer r\'()ulre' to bo openod, the hnuc:ls are free from any contact 
with the lingers, and are not llatle to be malic crooked or othem•lse dnmoged 
ae they o.re operated mechanlcnlly hy mfaus or ll knob. The Improved roDJon
tolr rut applied to a clock, con6lm, 1-'lrat, In a knoh for winding up the barrels 
provided with a toothed ur brrquet gcur, llucd to the lower pnrt of the rim, 10 
ae to a'•old holes In the ma1blo or otiJcr cose. cccudl>, lo n similar knob 
lkewlse Oiled to the upper part of lho rim for aHllng o.t the rl"ht tlmo by a 

AuG. 30, 1857. 
l!ratlodex belo~ acted upon, or for Imparting a forward or a backward mon
ment to tbe setting rod by a accond Index telng open~:ed. 
109. C. COLVlLL, Paril, "Mdtrt for ga1 and liquid1."-A communkatiori. 

Doltd 16th Jantul'1/, 18'i7. 
Tbl• Invention conabt.a In causing the rotation of the axle or a metre ror gu 

or other ftulds by the flow of" Ould act log on vanes wblch oro extended and 
collapsed In eucb a manner thntthe quanlltv of ftuld passing through tbe meter 
wm be roeorded by an ordlnory counter. The motor La constructed by mouoUng 
upl'n an axle enclosed Inn cylindrical ease connected with pipe• for tho admll
eloo nnd delivery or tho fluid to bo meMored, a series of vo.nc1. which 11rc 
Intended to rccelvo tho lmpullo or tbo flow or tbo Oul\1 entering tho c:aao, anti 
whlcb rcmaln extended wblle lmpcUed by lbo tlow until It pusoe from the 
ease. wheA they are folded or collap5Cd until, by tbe rotaUoo or tho axle. they 
arc np:aln In auccesaloo presented to the acUoo of tbe eole!rlog fluid. -Not pro
ettdtd t#Uh. 
110. W . A. LYM'L&. Otnn-al Poll-ojfta, Londqn, "lmprortme~tl in and con.

ntettd ttith tM fold1ng of nnupaptN, ~c."-Daltd 16111 Janua'1/. 1857. 
In per rormlog tbll lnvcolloo the Inventor folds each aheet or paper by 

crea.sc3 In tho direction or tbo length or the column4 or printed matter, ID 
aucb a way that two adjacent purlloos or one surface or the paper abaU bo 
brought faca to face In n:aklng one fold, wblle two adjacent portloOJ of lbe 
bock surrace or tho paper will be euperlmposed lo like manner by tbe nex.t 
fold. The third folti will brlog a fUrther portion or the front aurfaco or the 
paper loto face·to-raco contact, aud the aueceedlng fold '11'111 again brlng to
gether a like portion or tbe back surface. Tbls folding resembles tho cr tmplnr 
or "gopbertog" or n piece or ribbon or muslin, and o. tranevtreo aectloo or 
tbe newspaper, when 10 foi(Jcd, will therefore be a zigzag lloo like tho earoe 
section or lady'a rao, or or an old-fashioned door screen when abut up.-Not 
procttded with. 
11 7. n. JA u s. Poolt, /)qrlll, "Apporotu1 for rtnJU<llinll minu."-Dattd 171/l 

JaJJIJarv, 1867. 
Aeccf\!Jn~: t.o th1s lovc.nllon the lo..,entor arranges a aerlca or pipes 

pualng down the abaft or abaft.a nod malo passages of tbo mine, wltb braoeb 
Jllpes leading Into tbe worklnga, whereby they have opcologs provldoo wllh 
regulating valves. through wblcb aeries or pipes the rout 111r Ia drawn out or lbe 
mine by means or any aultable known arrangement or pumps or ubausUng 
fans; anti he arranges another similar aeries or pipes pwlng do"n the abaft or 
abaft.a and main passagu wltb branches exi.A!ndlng In to tho workings. also 
having openings pro\'lded wllb regulating valve•, through which aeries of pipes 
fresh air Is forced Into the pn .. ~ges and wor:tlnr<s by means or one or more 
other pumps or fans. By tbua elmultanoously Sttpplylnfl fresh air to all part.s of 
tho mine, nnd 4.'xhaustlng tho foul air therefrom, a most perftlcl vcnUiaUon of 
tho mhoo Is attained. Tho said two sets or pumps or rant for blowing to tbe 
fl'csh olr and exhausting tho rout air arc both, by preference, plnccd at the top 
or tho pit ami worked by one and tho same steam engine, tbe cxhauat ateam of 
wblch may. with advantage, be cauacd to csoape from a jet altuated to the up.. 
COJt ahal\ or the mJne, 10 u to lnc.rcaae tho upward draught thcrclo.-No' 
proetti/td J.DiJh. 
118. W. STAFFDRD and W. P. MCCALLtJll, Blackburn, "<in im]W'O'Ctd boll."

Daltd 11th Jantu~ry, I 67. 
This tovenlloo bas for 111 object the constr uction or bolt.s In aueb m'Ullltt 

that the out wben acrewl'd up cannot move on tbe thread or become loose. ln 
constructing bolts acccrdlng to this Invention tbe end or the ahanlt la ap\lt, 
af\er wblcb It Ia chued. or 8 thread rormecl thereon to tho orJinary manner. 
On the not being screwed up, a wedge of Iron or otber material II driven Into 
the slit In the cod of tho thllnk projecting through or from the nut , tbua wodg
lng and CXl)lllldlng the end or auch aho.nk. and elfectu&lty preventing any 
monmeot or the ouu. When It la ooceuary to remove a nul, a aide blow on 
the wedge will displace It, 11nt1 the out Ia then removed by o. key In tbe ordi
nary manocr.-Nol procudtd With. 
122. n. Nlffi'HALL, .A1tiCOOd Bani:, Wtn"«<ttr&Mre, "Ru~ptadu for nudlu, 

pin1, &:c. tl.:c.''-Daltd 17th JaniJ.Ory. 1867. 
Thle lm·eotloo conalsllln 10 rormlng the ea.ses or rcceptaelea for tbo articles 

ab<we enumerated that aueh CMCS may be to p:ut eetr-acllng by meaoa of a 
aprlng To ell'cct this an outer case or envelope II formod to receive an Inner 
cn>C, 11nd an clestle 'Pring Ia coonl'Ctod to both c:asoJ In such manner aJ to 
keep them open whilst re(Julstte, and to withdraw tho Inner ea.ae wllbiD the 
oui.A!r wbeo required to be cloatd. 
124. U . STARR, Chtopsidt, London," &Jftly171QJch bo.r.''-A commvnicalion.

Dattd 17tll January, 1867. 
This Invention rcltucato the oooatruetloo of a box ror bo!dlocr matcbealo a 

safe and convenient manner, and cooslats, cblefly, lo tho combination or an 
Inner and outer CI\IC. Tho fom1er, whlcb !a provided with conical ends, slides 
w1tbln tho lt111er, anti by tho o.ld or a rod or pin eatcndlng through tu lower or 
Inner cod ejects the matches tingly through an nperture formed In tbc lid or cover 
on Ill ou ter end. Tbo loner case 14 kept up or In lt.a norm11l position hy means 
llf a aprlng, 11nd lJ preased down by the bo.od when a matcb lJ to bo taken 
from the box . 
126. A . nER&NS, Ucn-pool. "FWCng 1plint1 into tM dippin9 framu Ult.d in lht 

manufacture Qfmatchu."-A communicalion.-Dattd 8th January, 1867. 
T hla wacblne conalatt or a sult11blc rremln~: supporting a abaft wblcb drives 

two ahMt tranaveree 6harll by means or four wltro wbcele. Each or tbete 
tr&naveru shalll carrlce 11 cam or Ill\ wheel, nnd one or them Ia pro9lded (out
aide tile frAming I wltb 11 Oy-whtcl and baodle. From two brackete (placed one 
oo tach side or the macbJoe), extend In cootruy directions rour arms mtlng 
upon tho esm or ten wbHla, and upon theae arms rest t"o abaf\1 oooneeted to 
two abaklng bos es placed oo tho top of the machine. Tbete ahaklng bo:r.ea are 
capable of being rem0\'00 fl'om the machine, and are 10 hinged toeolber by 
means or one or the two ehaflllut named as to be capable of opening out like 
a book. The lower box eons leiS or a squnrc wooden trame, having a perfo
rated plate at top and bottom, 11nd these two perforated plates (the upper one 
hnvlog rather lnrger opcnlnga than tho lower one) 1\TO eoooceted together by a 
eerles of allghtly eonleat or toper tubea, soldered or othenvl1e tlxed to the two 
plates, one to each perroralloo. Bcocatb tbe lower surface or tho tube-box 
11 a metal fllde, eapllblo of being drawn out or puabed In ao u to open or close 
the perforations. 'fbe upper or aupply box ls a wooden frame with vertical 
dtvlsloo platO$, rrom which abort transverse dh•lston plates ataod out, aliO ver
tically. but at right nnglu to I be latter. Cl01e under the lo'l\'er or tbcae two 
bona Is a gntlng, having fnrty-11\·e dh•tslolll, and IJere~~th tbla l.J a aecood 
grating, having a almllar number or dl~blons. lo the apace IJetwecn these two 
grnllngs the dlpplog-box, wblcb b to receive 1be aplln~ Ia placed. The dlp· 
plng·bo~ conslsl.ll 01 a aquare rtamc provided wtth forty-live h"hJ running at 
r ight angles to tho lower grating, nd capable of being separated to receive 
the apllnt.a, a nd presaod clocer toeetber to bold tbe eame tlrmly. Tbl'SO laths 
are opened out to receive the apllnll by means or two rowa or vertical 6ogers, 
tho upper ends or which, passing upwards through the lower gro.tlott, are 
w~dgo-•haped, and which are capable or rlatn~: nod falling, being o.ctuatc4 by 
a toothed rack and pinion driven by 11 w inch baodle, and upon their bcl11g 
ralsed an Interstice la formed between Mcb two lathl. Wben the flngers rue 
,,.lthdrawn tbo hnba are pressed together, so aa 10 hold tho apllnt.a by means 
or a t lldlng bar end crosshcod, to wbtch latter a bar or wood Ia nxed, tile 
alldlng bar being actuated by a rack and pinion driven by a wlncll handle. 
The mode or working Is as rouowe :-The two boxes are ralacd and opened 
oot to a n angle of aboul thirty dC:grl'('t, the upper one leaning against the wall 
or other convenient placo. The tube-box Is then IOl\'Cred again, nnd tho apper 
or supply box Is l!lled with apllnta; between the dh•l•loos and the upper empty 
apace above tho divisions Ia a!Jo ftlled by means or a box comtructc(l with a 
false bottom for that purpose. The lobe box Is then a~:aln optned, and al8o 
the upper grntlng, turning oo Ita bnckward edge. A dipping box. u above 
described, Ia then plnced on the lower gn~Uog, and 111 lal.bll opened out by 
ralalog tbe ftngers. and the upper gTotlng 11 tbtnlowcrtd, whereby a number 
or 1quare opening& (about two thousand) wiU l-o rorme4 for the reception of the 
apllnll. Upon these ~quarra tbo tube box Is then lowered, the openings accu
rately corrcspood.mg, and which, when the sllde Ia opened, can be tuted by 
means or a piece of wire. The tube box Ia now raised up Into contact with 
tbe supply box, and bot h boxes brought down toeetber, tho elide being opened. 
The cam or lin wheels aro now brought Into operation, which wiU havo the 
effect or eboklng tho tpllnta from the supply box Into tho toper tubes, anti 
tbrougb them between tho laths of tho dipping frame. Upon now raising tbe 
uppor box It ~·IU fl'rqucntly be found 1h11t tome or the tubca contain double 
apllnll, that Ia to aay, a splint and a small lPIInter which prc,·enll It ttom 
tailing; In that ease tho Iauer moat be removoo, and tho bo~ being again 
cloted, a rew 11rokca of a mallet oo tbil box wUI thake th~e remaining splints 
down and the dipping box Ia then Oiled. Tbe Ongen are now withdrawn from 
between the laths. and tile Iauer are prossed up rloccly, 10 u to bold tbe 
aplluU firmly by mcnoa or the alld log bar and crOSBhead. end after bavtog 
been I! xed by muru ol plna paalng through boles made In the fl'ame ror lbat 
purpoll', the olpplng (ramo with lt.a apllnt.a mo.y bo remo,•oo ttom the machine, 
and the operation bo repeated as before. Tbe lower eurraee or the apllnt.s will 
be found to be exactly oven and ready for dipping. 
1 t 9. C. lit . Wl>LLS, .dl<krmonbury, London," /A&14/or boola and lh«J."-Daltd 

2111 Jantu~ry, 1867. 
This Invention relates to ecrtnln lmprovemcnt.a ln tho conatruc:tlon of metal 

IMIB for bOola and ahocs, whereby grea:cr lnc111ty Ls aJTorded for withdrawing 
tho Jut and boldlng tbo pnr t.a together, 1\llti provision II made for ~haplng or 
ronnlng lbe leg or the boot thereon. In carrying out tho Invention the 
patentee propoeea to oonatruct the Jut In two aecllonP, each cut or formed 
with corresponding Junction ,urr•ou, eocb JuocUon surlacea being either cun•ed 
or straight, and neither carried entirely through tho leg or tho lut, or being 
diverted at any anglo therewith, either upwarda or downwards, or carried oiT 
1JJ a bottzootal direction at any convenient distance below the top or the leg, 
the leg being "holly or partly formed, u the ease may be, upon the upper 
aectlon of the lasL Male and rem ale dovetails are cut oo each or tbc junction 
1urtoeta of lbe Fectlona ot the Jut rc:t~pecllVIIIyeo u to hold tbe part.a securely 
together" hen adjruted. A &lot or opening Ia east down tho 1e11 porllno or the 
last Into tbe lower 1ectloo tbcreor, lnto wblcb Ots or Is Inserted tbe 811indard 
wb lcb >upport.a tho Jut when In oto, and thereby In connection with tho do,·c
tall loclul, or bolds tbe two aoctlona of tbo last aecurely togetber. 

160. W. E. CEDO&, Tl'tlllngton-llrttl, Stra11d, London, "A two·branclltd or 
doul>le-hooked jWI hook.''-A communicaiiO!l -Daltt) 'lilt Janua'1/. ISG7. 

Tb!s lnv cot lou COilDOl be dcserlb•ti without rcfcrcnee to tbo drawlugl. 
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THE IRON, COAL, AND GENERAL TRADES 
OF BIRMINGHAM, WOLVERBAMPTON, AND 
OTHER DISTRICTS. 

(From ou1· cnon Corrupornhnt. ) 
o~ ·co.\...-.GE IN 'VOLVER}LU{l'TON: AnotMr B rovm Failure-ON 

'CBJ.NOI!l lN BmMINO BAM : The Order8 for I ron f'tr Canada : 

any boiler under the care of the company. During the half-year I pla~ daily. Prices have advancecll.a. p~r ton, and moat of the 
there were made 6909 inspections of boilers, and of these 671 were leadi.Dg makers have advanced therr pnces h. to 2s. 1 er ton. 
inside and 702 in the flues· rutd 740 reports wore sent to owners aa I To day (Wednesda~) over 10,000 tons were done at from 54~. to 
to mf\tters needing o.ttenti~n. Many engines have been indicated, 548. 3d. cash; 54a. :i~. t~ 548. 4&~· one month. Full quotat1ooa 
and the uaefulness of the ,informaion thua supplied appears to be are_ aa follows : - P1g uon : Mued Nos. war:n'~ts, 54~. l ~~1. 
much appreciated. to 541. 3d.; No. 11 g.ru.b., 54s. 6d. to 54s. 9d., l'o. 3, 53s. Ud. 

to 53s. 9d. · Gar lillbeJrie, No. 1, 62s.; Coltnes~, No. 1 61s. The 

WALES AND THE ADJOINING COUNTIES. 
(From our oum Corrupon.den6.) 

ahipreents ~f t he week atill continue above those of the corre· 
apooding week of laat year. Pro~tcts of the Marl.V.: Good Demand for North County I ron 

and swne: Grwt i nquiry for Tin Platu- Tfl8 TRADE A.BOOT 
DooLEY: I ron and Coat-HAnowARl!S: Continued Improve· 
ment- F.URPAX AND Co.'s AFFAIRS - GOVERNMENT MlN.t:S 
INSPECTOR AND TBE COLLIERY AGENTS: DiquU-TB.E 1\liD· 
~"1> B OlLER AssOCIATION : Grwt SILcceM: The M utmg. 

THE meeting of ironma.aters on 'Change in Wolver~ampton on 
'V"ednesdn.y was not numerously attended, but constdenng the 
n.ttendnnce the amount of business done, though slight, is en· 
couraging.' The tone was not, however, chee~ful, . it. having 
become known that another failure had occurred tn Bmrungbam. 
The concern is that of Mr. William Shaw, of Old Park tiouse, 
Park-street, Birmingham, railway stores .contra~tor. H~ suapen· 
sion is understood to be due to the d tfficulttes of railway con· 
tractors of great eminence, with whom, up to the time of their 

T RE I RON TRADE: Buyer1 not BO B acktoard of E nttring into F 1·uh 
TranBar.tumB: Cheerful A if.P'cl of tM !fome Trade: Comif!~atU»l 
of Favourable Advicu from Fore~gn Mar/aU: A lltlCipaUd 
btcr«Ue of E xporu-TFre BLALNA AND OWM OELYN W o RKS : 
A ~·ole not yet Ejfutcd- T BE D OWL.US I RON COMl'Al'iY : 

For manufactured iron there i.e a better feelin(t in the market, and 
considerable orders have been given out withm the J.Jat two d.tya 
for shipment. The smaller maket'S are almost ull iully employed, 
and generally there is more doing at all the works. Prices cnn. 
tinue much the same, but the tendency i.e in favour of sellers, and 
with a continuance of trade we may look for some slight advance 
on the cbeaJ;~er brands. 

Exclu8it:e R0ht of Wvrking B euemer'B P atent-THE NEWPORT 
AND PILLOWENLLY W ATER W ORKS: Dtclal·atitm of Dividend
THE CAMBlUA.N RAILWAYS: M uting at Crtt.Dt-Tfl8 TA.PF VALE 
RAILWAY: Appointment of Secret<u·y--MON~fOOTH.SBlBE W AGON 
COMPANY: Declaration of Di11idend. 

SINCE la.at report a alight improvement hilS taken place in the ir.,n 
trade but trade generally i.e quiet. Buyers of iron are not so 
back~ard aa they were a few weeks since of entering into new 
transRctions, more esp!'cia.liy for mis~llaneoua qualities; and, 
upon the whole, a better feeling prevails. On home account mat· 
ters are looking a little more cheerful, and a.s soon a.a the railway 
companies are able to exercise the borrowing J>?Wers granted to 
the01 by Parliament, it is expected that constdera.ble orders for 
rails wiU be given out; and once the necessary funds are forth. 
coming, the present low quotations for iron will, no doubt, p~ove 
a strong inducement to make large p urchaaes. Already there u a 
little more doing in rails, but until the companitlll c&n fully txer· 
cise their borrowing llowers, orders will .not be ~Pven out very 
freely. From the fore1gn m11rketa the adVlcea contmue tolerably 
favourable as regards future requirements. The United States 
are likely to be large buyers of railway iron ; and a.a South Wales 
enjoys a high reputation in the markets of the United States, for 
her tough "Erie" iron, and baa better access to the trans-Atlantic 
seaboard than any other iron-making district, there i.e every pro· 
bability of anticipations as to the increaae of exports to A merica 
being realised. Considerable supplies will slso be ~equired for 
India, Russia, &:c., and as extenstve purchases have h1ther to been 
made for these countries, it is only rea.sonable to anticipate a fair 
share of future requirements. For bars of repute the demand is 
increasing · and shipping pareela have been more sought after 
than for sdme weeks past, but there is no change in prices to note. 
I n p ig iron a fair n01ount of business is being done, alld prices 
remain firm . 

I n shipbuilding iron there i.e more inquiry, but not sufficient to 
influence prices. We quoto the following as current rales:-First 
common bars, £7 5s.; aecood, £6 17s. Gd. to £:1; nailrod, £7 lis. ; 
angle iron, !-7 2s. 6d. to £9; plates, .£8 2s. Gd. to £10, all f. o. b. 
here, less usual discount. 

stoppages, he did a large business. . . . 
The meeting of iroomaalers on :change m B~ngham yesterday 

(Thursda)) was not attended wtth much busmess, nor was the 
tone of the market more sn.tisfnctory than last week. 'Vhils~ tbe 
failure made known in Wolverhampton yesterdf\y was not hkely 
to altect ~he trnde to any con.~idernble extent, s~iJl it produced an 
unfavourable feeling. 'fbe stoppng.} is supvosed to be due to the 
cWficulties under which the large contractmg firms have recently 
succumbed. 'l' here is still a good trade beingdooein the b~tqualities 
of pig iron produced in the north of E~gl~d, and als.o m h~mattte 
stones brought into this from other distr1c~, and high pnces are 
ob""'ined. Activity is manifested at the mills and forg~ where 
the Canadian orders are usually got out, ~very effort bemg put 
forth to g~t the iron away at the close of t~ week, the latest date 
a.t which shipments can be made by aa•lmg vessels. So bare, 
however have the different works been of Ol'ders, that the firma 
at which the finished iron has usually been rolled for Canada have 
been turning out only hnlf as much as they usu~y make for .tba.t 
market at this season of the year, other firms takmg the apec~fica· 
tiona at lower figures than these have been willing to accept. 
Sheets of all kinds, with strips and ro~, are much in re<~uest, ~nd 
the tinplate works are overstocked wtth orders, even w1th pnces 
at 24s. for I . C. The completion of the British American trade 
for the season with also the closing of the .Hal tic and Black Sea 
ports will le~ve but few orders upon the books for the foreign 
mn.rk~ts, and tho fear is being expressed that the r ecen.t duiJ?tss 
will again appear without any lavourable change unttl sprmg. 
The mR.Sters wb~ are more cheerfully inclined, . point to the 
favournbl" prospects of the ~~t I ndian and United . Sta~s 
markets, in addition to the impet:us to the hc_>m~ trade which will 
be given by the excellent harvest m Great Bntam. 

F rom Dudley the report is :-,Vest of this town tb~re has been 
a. better demand this week for pln.tes, and. the larg~ mtlls have b.een 
doil .. g more work than of late, the small m1lls are still well occupted, 
and the men are doing generally four and five turns per week. 
Things look rather more cheering, but the general opinion of those 
who are likely to be well informed UJ>?n the aubjec~ is t~at t~ere 
will not be any great improvement this year. P . .g ~.ron u a little 
stiffer in prices, but consumers ~re only purcha.ato~ from han~ to 
mouth, probably expecting .that 1t may be boug~t '? a abo~ ttme 
on ea.sier terms· but the prtce of the n.w matenalu not likely to 
be lower at present.. The conaequ~nce wil~ be ~ha~ the pro· 
ducers of pig iron will not be able to gtve way 1.0 p~1ce tf they a!e 
to secure to ~bemselvea any profit. Some wealthy p1g ma.aters still 
hold largely and refuse to sell u:cept on a moderate scale at 
existing rates There i.e no coal in th1s locality equal to "thick 
coal " for geo~ral purposes, hence the demand which, considering 
the period of the yc~r, conti.nu~ very good, ~d lsrge quantities 
are still being raised m the d.iBtn ct for the fore•gn a.s well a.s the 
home markets. A good qua'?-tity of hem~tite, hrdra.te,. and Nor th· 
amptonsbire ironstone is b~mg br~~ght mto this lo.clll.ity, but t~e 
nat1ve produce still holds 1ts posmon, and where 1t can be bad l8 
largely bought up by certain par ties to use as a. mixture with the 
former qualities. . . . 

The sllght improvement in ~he hardware trades m Bu·mmgh!'m 
and South StaJ:fordshire contmues .. Sal~ of co~per are takmg 
placo notwithstanding the advance m pnce, and tin-plates cannot 
now be bad for prompt delivery even at 24s. per box, 1. C. 

The liabilities of Messrs. Fairfax, Bryson, and Co., are shown 
to be .£45,000, and the a.asumed ~eta, 123. ~ the pound, but 
many creditors would gladly tau 6s. An asstgnment ba.s been 
mad~ to the manager of the ~Iidland Bank, to .IIIr. William Barker 
(electro-plater) and to Mr. Broughton (Broughton and Smith.) 

The question' o! 1~1 r~sp~nsi.b1lity. in the management of ~al 
and stone mines m tlli dutnct 1s o.gam to come before the police 
~urts here, UJ?OD proceedings instituted by the ~overnm~nt 
I nspector of 1\fines, who baa already been successful m showmg 
that certain responsibility rests not upon t~e unde~ound work~rs, 
but upon the owners and upon the .mant~-gwg engmeers. Agmnst 
such a rendering of the Act the mme agen ts of South Stafford· 
shire and East Worc~ters~e have combined, a.n~ they !U'e now 
an iocorpornted soctety, WJth Mr. Johnson, mmmg eogmeer, of 
Dudley as their secretary. Last .MooJay Mr. Johnson 'vns 
summo~ed b~fore the stipendiary for S?utb S~ords~, at 
Stdgley tl.il "agent " at the .Moor·lane Colliery, Br•erlt>y·hill, and 
80 lllso \~liS Emanuel B <Lker, as " O'_"Der " of the colliery, both for 
the same offences, namely, not haYlDg ~enced off. a fiy .wheel, and 
not suvplying llD indica~r t o an .e':'gme. The ms~tor had ex· 
perienced some difficulty m ascertauuog upon the coUtery the facts 
that would have enabled hinl to fix the responsibility upon one of 
the two, and so consulted tb~ B ome.oftice, when be. received 
instrJ.ctions to summon both. fhe fa.cts were not gone mto, and 
were postponed till next Friday at 'Yol verhampton. 

A oolf-yearly meeting of the Mi~land Steam Boiler Assurance 
and Inspection Compauy wa.s held m Wolverbampton on Wednes· 
day afternoon, a t .which the subjoined satisfactory r~porta were 
adopted, and spec1al thanks voted to the ~oard ~f d~.rectors and 
the assistant engineer, by whom the busmess m that part of 
the kingdom is managed: The se~retary's report ':l'aa : - · 
•• The profit" of the financml year ending June 3oth, 18671 aro 
£6'1.7 l os. 1 d., a result which the directors cooei?er very sattsfuc· 
tory Your directors recommt~nd the declaration of the usual 
div1dend of 10 per cent. on the cap1tal paid up, that the reserve 
fund be made up to £1000, and that £3.00 be written off the 
1\ccount for preliminary expenses, reduc1og that acc~unt. ~ 
.£21 1411• 4d. '!'hie will leave a balanc.e of £1~ _os. 1d., which tt u 
proposed to carry forward. 'fhe busmeas an.s~g from the north 
uf J!:ngland o.od which is carried on by a commtttee of gentlemen 
in that 1oc.ai1ty, has largely increased, und promises to be ot very 
great importance to the future pro~pects of t lle company. The 
hat below gives the number of boilers now un~le!. tho care of 
the company on July 1st, 1861 : - :Southern Dtv~t~n: bo~ers 
assured, 674;· boilers inspected, 87G. Northern Dtvu1on: ~ilers 
a.,11ured 695, boilers mspected, 20-J. Total, 2449. The 
wrecto~ have much sattsfaction in noticing that since the 
formatwn of the company in 1862, they have been e~bl~d to 
discharge, within a very trifle, thelargepre~minary.ex~enaes mctdeot 
t~> the commencement of a comJ.>any of th1s descnptton, that they 
have paid a fair dividend to thetr shareholders, and have, by the 
.:areful att-entton given by their engineers an~ inspecto':'. to the 
boilers under their charge, bad only one a.cc1dent entailmg any 
conaiderabl ll loas on the company during that time. They trust tbat 
the same care and the aa.moexemption from accidents will con tinue." 
The engineer's report eta~, "t~at up to J~e 30th, 1861, there 
we1e 1~80 boilers under tnSpectton, and 1.369 under a.ssuranc~, 
'll\kirH~ .\ tut •I of 2 14!) hoii P.rs under the care of the company .. Thl8 
nJmber lla• sin ~!! Le n n rea,td. There ba~ be n nJ .:.Jploston of 

Coals continue in steady demand for home use and for e:ttport at 
t he following pricea:-Coals, !\l ain and Common hard for ship· 
ping, per ton of twen ty hundred weight lairl down, Gs. Gel. to 7s.; 
beat splint, do., 7s. 3d. to 7s. 9tl.; Wishaw nnd H ousehold. for 
shipping, 7s. to 7s. 9d.; dross, laid down, 3s. 6d. to f..is Gd.; 
household, best quality delivered, per wagon of 24 cwt., 103. to 
12s. 6tl.; second qualities, per do., 9s. to 12e.; quarter, best 
quality, d elivered per wagon, 13s.; stt~amboat, 11er ~4 cwt., lOs. 
to I2s. 

No suitable offer has yet been made" for, the Blain a and Cwm 
Celyn 'York~!, although several partit>.a have gone over them1 
which is much to be rosretted, as the prosperity of Blaina an<1 
the neighbourhood will be effected to a very seriou. extent by the 
stoppAge of the ironmakin~t branch of so large and important 
works. Tho collieries are still being worked, and it is intended to 
keep them going, at least for some time to come. 

The D owlais Iron Company, it is reported, have made arrange. 
menta for the exclusive right of working Bessemer's patent in 
Glamorganshire, £10,000 being the amount paid for the con· 
cession. 

There is a good demand for tin plates, both coke and charcoal 
selling freely at the current rates. 

I n the steam coal trade the alight improvement which took 
place about a week ago is, to a great extent, maintained, and 
the collieries are bett4lr employed than they were a short time 
ago . 

'fbe half-yearly meeting of the Newport and Pillgwenlly W ater. 
works Company was held at Newport on Monday, and a dividend 
at the rate of l!:l per cent. upon the original capital per annum 
wa.s proposed and carried QJlanimously. 

A meeting of debenture holders and othe.rs interested in Cam· 
brian railways baa been held at Crewe, in order to receive a re· 
port from the accountants as to the financial position of the under
taking. In the absence of Earl Vane, Mr. J . Bancroft occu pied 
the chair. The rep<>rt of the accountants (Price, H olyhead, 
and Waterhouse), showed that the total capital raised on account 
of the Oambrian railways amounted to £3,434,837, of which 
£824,205 was in ordinary stock, £ 1,760, 170 in preference 
stock, and .£850,462 in mortgages. For the Aberyatwith 
and W elsh coast sect ion the total capital raise~ amounted 
to £1,394,332, of which ,£265,420 waa in ordinary shares, 
£300,460 in preference shares, and £106,088 in mortgage 
bonds. The works on the several linea bad been executed 
by 1\lr. Savin, but it did not appear that a proper controot had 
been entered into until a few day$ previous to Mr. Savin's suspen · 
sion. The report goes on to give details of the position of 
Mr. Savin, with &!'veral undertakings, and the conclusion arrived 
at is, that at the time of the suspension he waa indebted to the 
companies to the extent of £203,5Ja. The accountants conclude 
by stating that the Amalgamation Act!, under which the Cambrian 
Company had been constituted, were per fectly unintelligible, and 
the m terests of the various cla.ssea of shareholders appeared in 
several instances to be in direct con1lict , and consequently it waa of 
the utmost importance that an endeavour should be made to 
re-arrange the interests of t he proprietors u nder a scheme which 
should be acceptable to all. The chairman said the object of 
tho meeting was a. friendly conference between the parties 
interested in tbe Cnmbrio.n property. H e suggested that the 
present Awalgamation Acts should be r e{>ealed, and that powers 
should be obtained to merge all the secttoos into one company. 
The \:apital, which now amounted to £3,600,000, should be re· 
duced to £2

1
2,j0,000, and this could be accomplished by an equit· 

able reuuct10n, accordit.g to priorities , in every class of prefer· 
ences. It was not proposed to interfere in any way with the 
bonded debt. The ordinary stock would also be largely 
reduced

1
• and, a.s soon a.s 2~ per cent. wa.s paid upon it, 

then 9.1.1. the additiollal protit.s would go back again to 
the preferences. The object of the plan waa two-fold
first, with a capital ao large they could not expect to 
declare any considerable dividend and maintain a good 
credit before the public; secondly, if the London and North· 
W estero or any other large company desired to purcha.ae the Cam· 
brian they would be more likely to look at it with a. capital account 
in an intelligible state. Capt. Johns, a director, disagreed wi th 
the plan, and maintained that the accountants' report waa inaccu
rate in many respects. !llr. Mann advised a conciliatory course on 
all sides. After a long discussion seven gentlemen were appointed 
a committee to confer with the directors aa to the beat means of 
re·constituting the company • 

The advice& of coal shipments at the principal ports still ttbow 
an amount greatly in excess of that of the corresponding week of 
last year. 

On Thursday a meeting of delegates from the several collieries in 
the districts of LarkhaU, Motberwell , H amilton, and WishA.w 
was held in t he Brandon H otel, .l\lotherwell, to consider the 
proposals now before the districts by cer tain of the miUiters, 
with a view to putting an end to strikes and lockouts, 
in order that a proper understanding might be a1 rived 
at in regard to them. Mr. J ohn Smith Wlill caller! to the 
chair. After several reports had been given, and some conversation 
taken place, 1\lr. Joseph Orr moved •· That we accept the terms 
offered by the masters, to commence on or before the l8t Septem· 
ber, and that the men do not enter into a strike before that." 
.lllr. Thomaa Robertson,secooded the motion, which waa carried 
unanimously. Mr. Steel then proposed, "That, on 2nd Septem· 
ber, every work in the four districts, viz., H amilton, Larkhall, 
.l\lotberwell, and Wishaw, should send a delegate to a meeting to 
be held in tbia place to r eceive the answers from the vari<>us 
ma.swrs." Mr. Andrew l\IcCowie seconded tho motion, which was 
carried u nanimously. 

The chairman then intimated the arrangement made with reg11rd 
to giving 1\lr. McDonald a valedictory demonstmtion in the City 
Ball, before his departure for Amt>rico, after which the meeting 
broke up. 

The following is a report of the directors of the London and 
Glasgow Engineering and Iron Shipbuilding Oompany, Limited, to 
be pNsented to the shareholders at the 6.fth ordinary meeting to 
be held to·day :-"Your directors have to submit for the informa· 
tion of the shareholders the annexed r.tatement of accounts, 
showing the result of the working for the put year. The direc· 
tors believe that when the unpreceden ted depression that bas so 
l ong weighed on the shipbuilding trade is k'\ken into consideration 
the shareholders will concur with them in opinion that the state. 
ment submitted must be viewed with satisfaction. After 
payment of all current expenses and charges, including interest 
on the balance of purchaae money, r eserving £4970 for depre· 
ciation of buildings, pla nt, tools, &c., and writing off £1000 
from prelintina!'Y expenses, there remains a net balance of profit 
amounting to £9098 lOs. 7d . This balance the dirt>ctors recom
mend should be appro,pri.ated aa followa:- Dividend of £l per share, 
being at the 1:1\te of 42 per cent. for the pa.at year, free of incon•e 
tax, on the paid· up capital of the company, £441:13, income tax. £74 
1411. 4d., bala.oceof profit carried forward , £4540 lGs. :xl.; total, £9098 
l Os. 7d. I n r ecommending that this amount should be carried 
forward , the directors have to call the shareholders' attention to 
the ~resent condition of the trade, which they c<>nsider likely to 
contmue depressed for some time to come, and therefore it would 
be imprudent to pay a high rate of dividend. Tho balonce re
mainiogh with the present available capital, will be sufficient to 
enable t e clirectors, aatisfactorily

1 
to conduct the business of the 

company. The directors who retue oy rotation upon this occasion 
are William H amilton, jun., E~q., and David Smith, E.q., who, 
being eligible, offer themselve8 for re·election. Your directors hnve 
to deplore the loss during the past ye<sr, by death, of one of their 
colleagues, R obert Walker, Esq., whose place it is not proposed to 
fill up. The auditors, Messrs. ColemRn, T\lrquand, Youngs, and 
Co., of London, and Messrs. K err, Anderson, and Brodie, of 
Glaagow, also retire from office and are eligible for r e·electiou. 
The dividend warrants will be payable on and after the 9th 
proximo.-By ord er, Edward Coleman, Sec. 

Messrs. W m. Denny and Brothers, Dumbarton, h avt> contracted 
to build for the Viceroy of Cauton, China, two composite guuboi\1$ 
of 350 tons each, and with engines of GO-horse power. 

The Letterkenny und Glaagow Steam Packet Company, which 
waa hltely established to promote direct steam communict1tion 
between Lett-erkenny and Glasgow, not having secured suftident 
support, ha.s abandoned the .otiginal intention of the manngers. 
It ha.s, however. been determmed to run a steamer bet1veeo Letter. 
kenny and Farland-point, in connecti<>n with the t r.uns on Lough 
Swilly Railway, from that place to Londonderry. 

NOTES FROM THE NORTHERN AND EASTER~ 
COUNTIES. 

( From our 01011 Corrupqrvlent.) 
LIVERPOOL : '.lllERSEY DOCKS AND H A.R.BOUR BOARD-RAILWAY 

PROGRESS IN L ANCASI:IIRE- RATLWAY COl!PENSo\TlONS- MID· 
LAND RAILWAY- .111ANCH£STER I~STITOTIO~ OY ENOINEt;RS
VIAl>UCT OVKR TI:IE D ERWENT AT H OTrON-NOUTI:I·E.\ •TERN 
DISTRICT: Hexh.am and A llendale RailliXl!J : l 'hc ·'t. Lawrenc' 
(1. 1.): Blythe ancl1'yne RaUIIXl!J: JJlytlte llarb,ur: C:leveland 
Iron T-rade, c!:c. - ST ,\T£ OF TRADE : Sht.flicl•J. : South Y urk.tltil c 
- Tl:LE AK.S COLLit:RY. 

lllr. Marwood. accountant of the Somerset and Dorset Rt\ilway, 
baa been dected secretory to t be TI\IJ Vale line, to fill the vacanoy 
caused by the death of ~lr. Kenway. There were 150 applicant.s 
for Lhe post. 

At the lllonmouthsbire Wagon Company's half-yearly meeting 
heltl at Newpot·t, a dividend at t he rnte of £5 per ceu t. per 
annum for the ha)f.year Wl\8 declllred. The profit. of the Com· 
pany would have enabled the directon to have d eclared a larg"r 
t.ltvidend, bad it not been that some exceptional expenses were 
required to be met. 

AT the last meeting of the l\lersey D ocks and H arbour Bo3Td a 
letter wa.a read from Messt'S. Wilson, Son, and ,V,, lt.:•· an1l 
Mesara. F letcher and P arr, drawing attention to tho comb i~"t1on 
of railway companies whose lines connect Liverpool with tlle ea~t 
coast, and seveml stoal.llship proprietors at those ports in opp!l· 
sition to the direct lines of steawships between Liverpo~l R vtter· 
daw, Antwerp, and Ham burgh. R lles, it w&s stated 'were s•1 
reduced that goods were now conveyed hy mil nnd stenme'r tbrou;; l 
to Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., on lower terms thnn hnrl for ntauy 
years been charged _for railway carriage nloM, the re•luct u• 
on some goods hcmg equal to 50 per cem. on pn:viun~ 
existing rates, and vastly out of proportion to the ch<lfbl, 
for thP. conveyance of siruilar goods to l\Inncbester no<l 
other places not one· tenth of the distance; the letter wa~ 
referred to a sub.committee. 'l'he l\IeNey Docks and Ha1 bour 
Board baa esb.blished an elo!ctric time gun, which has been pl.tCC<l 
on the north pier of the Morpeth D ock, Birkenheatl. T he n.rr.Jn·•c· 
!Dents for utilising this time gun are now nearly comsleteu, und~.~ 
1s exvected to be ready next month. It is to be fire daily at. 0 111 
p.m. The not receipts derived by the l\Iersey D ocks nu<l H m bou ,. 
Board for tho use of the appliances provided for the shi nncnt l.f 
c >al at Birkenhead, for tho year ending June 2-ltiJ, .1$7, "ere 
.£.10l6 as. against £428 in 1865·6. The report of lllr. Lyster, the 
d ·>ok engmeer, on the dook works at Liverpool and Birkcn· 
he~. <luring the y~ar ending .J uoe 2-Ith, J8(;7, st 1tes that 
the north r tver wall uas been completed to itA northern ex:rcmity, 

SCOTLAND: ITS TRADE AND OPERATIONS. 
(F tom ow· cnon Corrupondmt.) 

TOE GLASGOW PIG I &ON ?tlABKET- 'liWOFAcrOR.ED I RON-TBE 
COAL T n.u>E-l\llNERS' MEETlNG- TBE LoNDON AND GLASGOW 
ENOL.~E!RING AND IRO~ SB.IPBOJLDINO COliPANY1 (LultTED)
CONTRAcr FOR GON BOAT$-LltT!RKE..~NY AND GLASGOW STEAM 
P ACKET COMPA.NY-LACNCHES DURING THE P AST W .EBK. 

Tl:lE pig iron market ha.s been more animated during t he pas t 
week tl.aan for m .. uy monr.hs past, and &. Wie business baa taken 
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a. toL.,llengtb or 1 !i9Gft , and a raiae•l terrace with a retaining wall 
h l\J been formed at tho bnck or tho paropet. Every precaution 
had been taken to enanre ita s tability. Tbe dock lines of railwl\y 
bad been e;dendct\ to the timber atorage yards at Bootie; and the 
IAnc hire and York•bire 1\ncl London and North· Western Rail· 
way Companiea had opened new communications with the nortl\ 
docu. At Waterloo Dock worlu, tho whole of the internal 
muonry and excavations are completed, and tho laying of tho gall 
and water mailll an1l ~be p11ving of the quays 11re in progress. Tbe 
river entrances nro drnwing towarda completion. the whole of the 
ma,onry, with the exception or a vortion o( the turface finishing 
in the north 11land, ia completed. A great por,ion of the south 
i iland ia also completed, a ·d the remainder at the west end ia 
fin i~hetl to tho level of about 8ft. bolow tho coping. About 140ft. 
or thu south win~e wall , to form a junction with t.be river wa ll nt 
Pr1nce·s pier, h lll yet to be carrird out. The wbole o( the gntee, 
bridge•, and Ct\(lst.Ln& of the several entrnncell, with tho bydMulio 
macllinery ror working tho aamo, are adv.1ncing towards comple· 
tion. T he cut block of the corn "aubousea is completed, and tbo 
cement 6ooriog of tho eoveral rooto8 is in hand. Tbo west blO<'k 
is nMrly cornp{etetl, tbe roof is in an advanced state, the whole of 
the ironwork b~ing nearly fixed or on the ground; the arching for 
tho thi rd an•l fourth Uoors o nd tho wb~lo of tbe sixth (loor ill in 
progTes•. Tho walla, iron bcame, and columns of tho north stack 
arc corupletcd to the level of the fourth fl oor. 

The works of tho A~ton, Runcorn, and Ditton Railway, one of 
the London and North· Western's new brnnches, are sufficiently 
advnoced to allow of tho permanent way being laid on tho greater 
R,Ortion of the line, while the materials are in couree of delivery. 
l'he viacluct, conai.tting of ninllty·eight arches, through Runcorn 
and over tho marsh on tbo lAncaehir e aide of the Mersey, ia nearly 
c'>mt•letoo; of three openings in tho bridge over the r iver l.wo are 
fi niab~d. while the ecalfolding for the third or laat opening ia being 
~: rtc r ecl. The Sandb~b 1\nd Nortbwich Railway, nine miles in 
len~th, ia coruplcted, and will be opened for traffic on the let of 
September. 

Tho R nlw•w Compens&tion for Injuries Act appears to be preas
in~ harder and hard~; r upon the railway companies. In the p3.8t 
half ye.1r lb~ L?o•lon nnd North Western paid £75,000 under ~his 
he ~otl, a• I"Ompucd with £ 18,000 in the previous half.year. Tbo 
ad h~IOOI\1 co~t of h1bour invol vea no extrn outlay to the London 
nod ~urth 'V•·•tcm Con1pnny ~t the rote of £150,000 per annu10. 

Tbe CX(>cn,lltur~• on tho Bedford a nd London section of tbe Mid
land Rtu lway to Juno :lOth w118 more than £3.000,000. Duriugtho 
p 11t hulf.y ... ar oenrly £1,ii00,000 was expended by the company on 
new line4 noel '"orks. 

Th" 1\Isoche&tor Inst itu tioo or Engineers ha.s just held a genernl 
meeting Tho eecret:uy (1\lr. W. E. Dando) read the first annual 
r.:por~. which a~ated th~taince the l oeti tution wu formed iu March 

• its proc;re'S ha•l been in every r e&(>ect sl\tisfactory. At the first 
meutinc; t horo were preseot o1gh ~een gen tlemen, who formeu from 
t Leu1eelveh acom1oittee, nod appointed that committee to draw up 
ru'es autl to l11y down n. Lui~ for ~be permaneo~ establiabwent of 
tbo l •J~ti tutilm. At the second ruce tiog the number of 01embera 
h u.l incrt:Ubt:U to forty-eigM, and from time to time sjxly·lour 
me1ob~:n~, l'ight Msoci.\tcs, nod one 0'l'aduate ha.d been enrolled. 
Tho cbnir10an enid ho had been requested to add that a hbrary 
would be estahliehcd and o. room opened u aoon a. possjble. The 
report was adopted. 

The lust of 11xtccn great girders for a new viaduct building on 
t he Scarborough R3llway across tho Derwent at Hutton baa been 
safely placed in poei ~ioo. Jn a. few weeks it ia expected that the 
viaduct will be ready for traffic. 

A portion of the l:lcxham and Alleod8.le Railway from Hexham 
to L ~nglcy, a diatanee of nino miles, hu ju.st been opened for 
goo•le and lllinerl\ltruffic. A screw a teamer named the St-lAwrence, 
bu1lt by Mr. Lindsay. of t he St. Lawrence ahipbuild10g·yard, 
and engioed by Measra. Pa tti.too nod Atkinson, ot the Muahroom· 
quay, b111 made a aati.faotory trial t r ip on the Tyne. The St. 
L •wrenco is intended to be employed in tbe coMting trade. It ia 
u nder11tood that tho extenaive rolling mills belonging to .Meurs. 
Pile, Spence, and Co , aro likely io psu into the hsnda 
of u. L<>odon 6rtn, Messrs. Haggina and Co., who want 
them for the mnnur.1cture of eteel Tbe dividend of tho South 
Sbidde GM Comvnny doos not exceed 3 per cent. per annum, and 
tbo d irectore bnve beeu " reluctantly obliged" to raise the price 
of g1LS to •b. per JOOtJ cubic feet. The alyth and Tyne Ratlway 
Couq>•m will ebortly open a new branch to Cam bois colliery; the 
Bly th a.od Tyno, it it s~tisfactory to obsl)r • e, maintains its divi
deod8. Ono of the arches on tbo Lune Viaduct on the Tees Vul· 
ley Rail way g1we way on Frifluy. '!'he oumber of furDJI.CC8 in blast 
in the Clcvel:,od dilltrict ia89, whilo~be nuwber out or blast is 45. 
Cleveland a ppcare to have obtained its ful l share of recent foreign 
rnil ordere. The Cleveland pig iron trndu is in a steady etate ; the 
s tuck in the warr.\n t storea at t...ltddleebro' i..8st11ted to be 75,006 tona, 
as con1par.:d \vitb (i 1,000 tons in J a nu .. ry. The shipbuilding yards 
on the T yne 11 nd TePa ahow alight indicatiolll! of improvc1nent. 
Shipmeota of coal arc not very active just now, especially 8of re· 
gsrds the Baltic port1. Tho shipments of coal from Blyth harbour 
durin~ tbo lirat half of tbil year amounted to ll7,282 tons, against 
121,900 ton• in the corrupooding six monthe of 1866. During the 
pnet half year the complet1on of tho wave-trap haa been effectedt 
and tho wh11rfing on t ho north ride baa been sufficiently advancea 
to aclrnit of the erection of two apoute; it ia intended to continue 
this work durin~; the autumn. A dredger, the hull built by Meura. 
R obineon, of Blyth. a nd tho ma.obinery by l'll essrs. Hawks and 
Co., of Gate bead, hna juat bl'eD delivered to the company; two 
hopper bargea for diaposing of tbe material dredged have also been 
contmcted for with t Lie Floa ting Dock C<nnpaoy, of BJytb, and one 
of tbem hns been deli verf'd. The coat of this plant i.e estimated at 
about £.';000. The Xuntha, a handsome screw yacht, built for 
Lord Alrre• l Paget, it receiving tbe finishing touches at the banda 
of the builders, 1\lc~~ra. Palmer and Co. The works of a new 
line of roilwny between York and Doncaster are making great 
~rogrf'~s at tho hnncl~ of the contra<~tor, Mr. T. Nelaon, of Carlisle. 
l'he contractor!! for tbo fl ull noel Doncaster line, Means. Bru.asey 
nod Co., have n1nrle cooeidernblo progreu with a great bridge across 
the Ou•u ot (ll)wdro. 

l\lr. J . Brown. ot tho Atlllll W orks. Sheffield, hiLS received tho 
honour of koighthnod. There i8 but little change to report in the 
stuto of bu~>inc•s 11ffairs at Sheffield. Complaint~~ arl' general aa to 
tt.e scurcity of Ol'lh.rs, t8pecitllly in the cutlery and edgtl tool bran
ches, au• I with tb~ exc1 ption of the American trade theru is but 
liUle tloing in file8. TIJ~:re is only a moderate demand for steel for 
mnnufnctunng purpo,eiJ, most of which ie for the Continent aud 
A1110tica; but for sttol railway matlri.tl, there continues a good in· 
qmry. The iron trade ia Jllll, and there have not recently been any 
Lirgu ca•tinga. 

ru(' Iron tr<~~le of tho South Yorkshire district continues quiet in 
all departments. For railway uwtb·itl such aa tires, axles, &o., 
there 11 a better drmnod. In the steel trade, also, there i.e a good 
demand for rail\Cay mntcriala. 

On Saturd&y a 10cetiog in connection with the re·opening of the 
Onkll Colliery wts beltl on the Oaks premises, and waa attended 
by three Government in•pcotors and twenty-two mining engioeera, 
and others interc h •tl in the ru ine. After a discussion which laated 
three houra, tbe following resolution was adopted :- "That tbe 
pr11CCS5 or npeuing be (•mc:ce led wi~b and!\ re(>Ort ror w<\rded d~ily 
to the cbair111an, w1th :~ v1e w to b11 sum111onmg anQther mee~mg 
whenever he 111ay tiJink it OPCC llaJ•); uod that it be tbe duty Of the 
acting en6inc1 r to at11p the works ir any unfavour.tblc IIYIDtJtoms be 
oiMervefl, an• I to rep11rt thll&>uue to tb~ chainnan, Mr. 1'. E. Foster, 
wbo i~ c•Hupct l'nt tn conli rn1 the stoppaze of the works, and call a. 
geut>l'ttl m~etiug if he think8 lit ;, nn•\ Lhnt. it olso be corupeten~ to 
thll chuinn11n to stop the works ,r he see 1t neces~ary at any tune 
fr11u1 tiJe rt>~ul t, of tl10 Ju.ily report~. Tho meeting waa d1vh:Jed in 
o1 inion ~ to the Jlfl•vn.lence of fire in tbe wine. A8 ~h ll contractor 
bas got M f1lr 118 the arch wily ac tbe bottom of No. 1 shaft, llll 

entrance to the mino is expected to be shortly accomplished. 

THE ~~ N GIN E E R. 

.FOREIGN TARIFFS ON METALS AND METAL 
GOODS. 

A.anCLrs. 

TRS ZOLLVEREIN. 

Raw or all tlnd1, end old brolteo Iron • • • • • • 
UaQ)mer.d and rolled Iron (n cep\ lheptd) In bars, 

lro•1 lo lump1, rolla for rallwa)" ro.w aoll cemeotW, 
aod cut au-t rono. CI eteel • • • • • . • • 

Iron and ttcal wlro or more titan tor a Prunlao Uue 
,uamft or • • • • . . . • • • . • • . 

Dllto or t or a Pruutan II no o.nd lesJ • • . •. 
WrOIIubt Iron tor the onarae partt or machinery oDd 

carriages, cmnk!l, 1\Jtle~ &c., pro9.ded CMb put 
weigh OIJO ceotoer or moro • • • • . • • • 

Nottl. 
(l) Rnw lltel lmponcd by ICO. from I he Ruu lon 

frou1lor U for 8JI I he IDI•utb or I be Vlslula, 
by Ppo clal porml~:loo for tbe u._ or 11~1 
manufac.lorles • • • • • • • • • • 

(2) Lump lrou, not pur1tlc4 from tbc Clroa, lo 
mll!'a<" or prl"m~ • • • • • • . • 

(3) Dammcl'l'd lind roll~d Iron and eteel of i a 
Pn••••an line In cblckneu. or or Q)Orc tbao 
7 Prulillan l.ochet Ill wldlb, pa)a u Iron or 
IIOt I Iii ues. 

I ron thaJ)<d lu ba,., whl tl tires for ralhn,y eanlacea. 
!roo for plouvh•bare~t, hlark lhfet Iron. raw sheet 
11ee1. raw unt>vlllt.ed 11011 and •Leel viA tea, end an· 
chon~t•n1 au~:-bor chahll' . • . . • . • . • • 

Vam~thf(l I run platu; rotlshed a ted and I roo and 
ttceJ Jllltt"t • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 

Tlo plawa. anti rolled or dTawo wroU£bt I run plptt •• 
Lron and ~" cl Wlln:l :-

Vco y common ca.t warCJ, u lto\•ea. platca, raUlop, 
&.e. 0 • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • 

CuUJQ)~tn ofwrou~ht or C••ll lron, or or Iron and atttl. 
0( tm t•la lc. or ortlctl and Iron wire. combined or 
not wllh wuocl , l•ul 1101 po111hed :-

(a) A1u111, crowl>ars, roa.t ltlg apl ll. wire gauu, 
trlpt dP, bat ruwe, triiOtJ, potchfor "' rake.-, 
crou•p lruu•, lro• el•. ketllc•, Chlllll$ (ulller 
lhao 1b1p'' cb .. lnl). khcb~o ranx~ •. nnlllo, 
brad1, 10111, llCicwe. pnn1, plou~tlllhnrc•, 
Cat Iron.. cornu. on rlngl, gridi rons. 1ho. 
volt rough ca t w11rea, tilt bnlllo er•. 
6C•ewbl•ll-< oud bnst 8 JH)k•l'll, l&tgt- 8CIIIl'8, 
earr111ge and door h"n~lc•, l'arrlat~o aprlut!t. 
&c., ltrovlded 1h111 lhcoc arllt·Je, arc nel
th•r whully ,o:hlhed, varnished, cGppcred, 
nur t lnut<S • • • • • • • • • • 

(b) Other <.omlllun arllclea: ob•J nil orllclt'fl 
wbull) P• ll·hetl, varn llfl~d, <'01'11' red. or 
llnued, •ucll a.t holdlt .. , awonl·bla•l•s, 
ft le3. h•mm;·ra hcckJu, phlnCII. l'utfc;,. 
rOKaltN MDCI mille. IOt'ltt, vice•. COQ)IlJUb 
knlve. for ertlunt. SC) the•, Slckl<'l!, curr). 
comb•, tower eft cit•, tailors' a.n4 cloth· 
ma.kera· .. r.aara. u.nj!s. &c. &c • • • • 

}'Joe; of tlno e&<L Iron, of pc>llah•d Iron or tteel : 
a1100 of I run or lltel milled with other mattrrals 
(ex~e>pt thO>O wblcb pay u.. mall Werea") -

(a) La.oquered lrou ware. ltolveo ,1Lohtl~ n~ 
diC", bodkin-, ecla.ort. awonl mek'!ll' 
wort. &c. ( •Ud urept lho.o under b) •• 

(b) Sewing needlett, ttecl ana otber oommon 
mtt.al l't'"' wa ch ce•es anti w11cb worb 
or comnl(,n me1ata, weapont or all klt.de, 
eod emn II ar1lclt:e n t loclodecl under 
•• Sm~l \V• rct • • • • • • • • • 

InJlrumentt, aurg~f lnulbemallcal. mtebenJcal, &c. 
SQ)aiJ wal't!.ll not otbc• wliiC enumerated • • • • • • 
A rna and Ammunltlao :-

f lrearau and •wur.u. See Fine Iron Wares. 
!)word blndo:s. tl<e <.om moo trvo Ware•. 
Shut • • • • • . • • • • • • 

Jtf acWnery :-
• • 

Looomollvu. tenders. and boilers • • . • . • 
Olll"' m•clunery pay• •~c rdl.o& to the welgbt of 

lhe prooumor111t Ill( mat. r1ol . 
Cyllnoer•, fur prhltlng aud lur drct~log tll.uea :-

t:ng ' ai Vt.G • • • • • • • • • • 
l'Jatu • • • • • • • • • • . • 

Catda • • • • • • • • • • • • 

AUST.BIA. 
lroo and Stoel Wares:-

(c) I roo ralll! fur railways • • • • • • 
(d) Steel raw, «mculed, crull, and refined 

•• .. 
•• 

.. 
•• 

(e) Iron p.att. bl!kk, lrun, and neel plate, raw. 
UllpoJI!htd, IIIIU tln"t • • . • •. 

(/) 1. lruu plale., pollthed, t111ned. lacquered, or 
•anoJolle •; liCe I pllllf.. poiHJed; IIUo 
Iron wire, 11na unpofl,fled •ted w1re •• 

2. l run. relined In •h•P<d bar~ • • • • 
~) Clu.no wrou~;ht lr~·n. part.a or macblou, cor· 

riiJI I (ul~t~OI. &c.), the COQ)j>Oneot par11 
of wllkh welt~b rc.pectlvtly ont CtJilDtr lllld 
up,.erde : plouglltbaree, aodlora, aocnor 
&od 1h1p1' Cb.aiDf • • • • • • • • 

(h) Steel wlro .pc>lbbcd, and 1teel at.rlngJ for lo· 
l ttumt'OU • • • • • • • • • • 

(i) Coane caat warea : u kettle.•, Ito,~, platu, 
whtela, pipet, and graltl, e.cb pltc t weigh· 
Ina IDOre th•n Y6 lb., and perta or rna· 
dl•ne1y, C&Cb part wtl.:blng abuve I CO lb . .• 

Iron W11rc.: -
(J) bloat common: not ptlrtly or" holly polished, 

•moo1bed, varnllhed. enamelled, <1r lae
ll"Cred, aud not uamed undtr (/), (U) , (a), 
(t) , anti (II . • • • • . . . • . 

(l') Commun: I. Axes. saw•, IC) thee, liCit lei!. 
cbuppln..: knlvc•, chlsc11, lilt~ucs. COOptlt' 
kulvCtt, niC<~, raaps. cl(llhmn~e,..· and UIJion.' 
tibea111, fngo kulve. for triUlc I>UrfMCII, 111•d 
pruullll( kutv,., pulltihed or r.ot: and wue 
bru•bl!ll and II8Yu b<ltW0\1 • • . • • • 

~. All w .. rc• o~m~ under (j) uud (t I). 
ct•mblu~ whb CIHumon wOOtleo w .. rea .. 

(I) Floe : • All urtlclca polltb~d (exc.:pt those 
under '.t l). palnlcd. Ja,qucrrll, or vor· 
ol·becl (uc\'pt acwlng nel:diCII), but nut 
rully gilt or •livered, or co.tl:d with a gold 
or .Uver lacquer . . • • . • . • 

2 A rtlcle~ In combination wllh otller 
ma~erlal• (ucept tbf,.. wblch come unoer 
tho bc~Wt or f'me Leather, Indio-rubber, or 
Small War~) or article.~ nom<d uuaer (iJ;) 
table knlv~. ICI&aOr'll, wi re gauze end llue 
wire wort (ucept 11eve boltAJmtJ; eta..pa. 
boob, wire C09ered with papel', canl101 
lro01, and ecrapera • • • • • • • • 

a. Anna and partt thereof. croebct end 
t.mbour oeedlca, tolttlna needlllll. we1dl 
1pr1o~• and watch and doek work5, and 
lletl bea(l, • • • • • • • • • • 

Sew ing n(-cdl es • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Small ware,, 111Ur, pia red. or acQ oercd • • . . 

Macl.lnta eud ll~clullllull l n•truwtuw :-
01 r11" I ou . . . • • • • . • • 
Or WfOIII!h l lron Or tiC I.. • • • • 
()( Oilier CHIUmllll ffi i' I.JI• n ' llt,K>Cifltd 
ln•toumcntll, mo.hcml\tlcal, IUitlf~:.jf, &c. • • 

Arms aud Ammuuhlon :-
Shut • • • • • • • • . . 
l'orcUJ•Ion ups . • • • • • •• 
Arml oud Pllftt of ormJ •• • • • • • • 

. . 
• • 

•• 

•• 
• • 
•• 

No/e.-Machinery for the U80 or natlonallnthiJtrlcs 
may, by epeclal permluloo, bo Imported at a red need 
rate or duLy. 

NEW D UTY. 

l'o~l&o 
Meuurea 

ao4 
)loner. 

perceotner 
Tblr. t~r 

0 ,. 

0 2S 

0 2~ 
I 03 

0 26 

0 16 

0 171 

I 05 
• 

I 2 !I 
2 IS 

0 12 

I 10 

2 20 

4 00 

10 00 
Free 
13 00 

1 Ol 

1 16 

2 01) 
0 16 
6 0() 

Fl. kr. 
2 60 
2 30 

3 so 

4 00 
4 00 

3 50 

6 00 

1 00 

6 00 

6 00 

15 00 

IS 00 

15 00 
25 00 
~0 00 

• 

2 60 
4 00 
7 60 
4 60 

3 50 
16 00 

, ce f ine 
lrou Warea 

Eorllab 
lllt»Ure~ 

~ond 
MODf}'. 

per cwt. 
r. •. d . 
0 0 !l 

0 2 
0 3 

0 2 61 

0 I G\ 

0 I 9\ 

0 3 G! 

0 5 .. 
0 7 7 

0 I 2} 

0 4 0~ 

0 8 2 

0 12 2 

I 10 6 
Free 

2 6 9 

0 3 Of 

0 4 6t 

0 G I 
0 I f>i 
o ~~~ a 

£ •. d. 
0 6 I 
0 6 I 

0 7 I 

0 8 2 
0 8 2 

0 7 I 

0 10 2 

0 2 Ol 

0 10 2 

0 12 2 

0 12 2 

I Ill G 

I 10 6 

I 10 G 
2 10 10 
6 1 7 

0 r, I 
0 g 2 
0 IS 3 
0 9 2 

0 7 I 
1 I~ G 

AuG. SO, 18fl7 . 

BRASS AND COPPE&.- THE ZOLLVEREIN. 

Aannu. 

Copper. B•a.u. &c: :-
B.tw. old brolcen copper, ao4 old colD (by rpedal 
penn~Jon ) • • • • • • . • • . • • 

Darnmtred or rolloJ, to bii'J or abuts. and wlte •• 
Sbeel!l •n•l wire, pia teet.. • • • • • • • • 

Cop~r and n raw Worea :-
\\"tre JlllllA • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C.•PPCI'IIO'IIIIlt• workl, IUCb U &IIIli. pan1, lron1. 

wolahle, llookt, hlnget~. tapa, trowel• lampe. cen-
dlt•llcllt. tn11Uert, moriAnr, bell~, tube*, IOt'llt, 
ciii•Jl' or hundlct, IICAieJ, and al01llar coarae warl!3, 
not pollth~l or varolJIJod, COQ)blued or oot, w hb 
WOOd nr I roo • • • • • • • • • • 

Olhtr khll' pltln or In comblnarlon with otber m11· 
IA!rlall (c xccpLihiiH Included u1111er" Small Wares" 

SQ)aU WIII'CI not other wile eourucrated • • . . 

AUSTRIA. 

N&W DrTY. 

Jl'orelfll I Eol)llb 
Jolcuuree Meuuree 

lod aDd 
:W ooey. )If o 1\(ij". 

percentoer 
'lllU .... 

Free 
I :!2f 
.. 0 

3 0 

2 20 

• 00 
IS 00 

~~tr CWI 
/1, •• d. 

Frto 
0 , 4 
C) 12 ~ 

0 !l 2 

0 8 2 

0 12 2 
~ 5 ~ 

Dran or Coppcor :- Fl. tr. ,C. L d. 
Puro or mlxll(!, In hloc.'kt, celcea, bara, lumps, &.:c.; 

alee old broken copper, and co~per ub • • . . }·rce 
In thcct.a or piHlc.!. wire and 11nova for lnnrument•; 

a111o larae cutlnp, u bell< and tube•. welvblng 
more lhan 25 1b., &Dd 01ber anlclea weighing more 
tban 10 Ill ~cb • • .. • • • • • . G 00 0 12 2 
Note.-C't>pper cyllndera, tngra"f(l or oot, may be 

ImpOrted, hy tpeclul penni tun, for the u•c ot ua. 
tlonal 11ull pru rtrs, at a duty or 76 k.reutur~ s:;er 
ceutncr, •e Gd. l•l'r cwL 

B ra•• ao r Co•pfJC' r Wuea :-
C) lind era, hflllcr•. bowl•. platrt. rota. end otber 

kllcbtn urto•th. no1 olhcn•l-e tptcltl<d • • . . 1 .)0 
Otber lllnda. or pure or mt),f(l mv1al. 110t gilt, ell· 

Vfn'll. or larqo.11 red, cumhlnt\1 or not whh utbcr 
ma1crlall (cx~tllt nne leather, lndla-ruuber. or 
~mall ware.): bn.nzo pc>w.tcr aud metal foU. writ
Ing peltl, welch ann cloclt worke, and 1heet.a, 

II I I 3 

plara end wire, plalod or 1J, ered • • • • • • 1~ tl() I 10 6 

LEAD. - THE ZOLLVEREI N. 
Lead :-

l•a'v, In blocks and pi ~•. &Od oid broken le44 
Roll,'(!, a no printing types • • • • . • 

w .. l Watrs :-

•• 
•• 

O.•a•ao. u t;ettll!ll, pipet, ,bot. wire. &c, not polished 
or IICQU1.rcd: al-o IIJ co•mbloallon wltb wood or lrvo 

Flue. aud lacquered w11rt11 allO If combined whb 
other maledola (uc.:pt thoee Included uod~r 
":,m .. u Wuru•·) . • . . • • • . • • 

· F:moll waret not othenvi•O enumerated . • • • 
\\'hl141 I• QAJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
noca Jea4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

AUSTRIA. 
L<'ad :-

1t w, old lead. ren.ue, and t) pe mere I • • • • 
u .. u. d et.u prlntn:(C 1ype and etlreotype platca .• 
4 CUI . U \I()IP, t t> bC•, pl))\l ,liJO', &c.; a~ Wtre •• 
Lead Warea-'foya, wbolly or partly or lead, var-

o•ehed or not, and common WIUea . • • • • • 
U' h It c I c.ad. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rfl'd ltad • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LJ&barr• • • • • • • • • • • • • . . I 

•• 

TIN.- TUE ZOJJL VEREIN. 

Thlr. , ,r. 
t'ree 
0 IS 

I 00 

4 (10 
15 00 

I 0 • 
0 7~ 

• . ,. l<r. 
0 7& 
3 00 
3 60 

12 00 
:.! ~ 
I 6 l 
1 00 

.t: -· II. l' rte 
0 I fi\ 

0 3 Ot 

0 12 2 
2 .'j u 
0 3 o, 
0 0 Gt 

£, • • d • 
0 I Gl 
0 6 I 
0 7 ~ 

I 4 li 
0 !t I 
o a o+ 
0 2 Ot 

Tin:- Tblr. aer. 
ltollecl, 1hecu • • • • • • . • • • • • o 1:, .t ' · II. 

0 I C>i 
Till W~trt•-Coar>c . ., wl~. fllpes. dlthu, plate•, 1 

llculc•, and Olhtr v.;nta, not poll·b~ <1r lacquered, 
ai•O In cvmhlnoO IIOII .,.lth wood or Iron • . • . 1 00 0 3 0~ 

Flnl'. and lacquer«! tin warea. plain or mixed with 
01hcr mattfl!llt (except t.bOA which oome uDder 
.. e:,mOII Woue. ) • • . • . • • • • • 4 00 0 12 2 

2 6 ~ Small war~• not ot.bcnviH eoumerat.ed • • • • 1~ 00 

AUSTRIA. 
Tln :-

Raw. In hloct• and bart. nnd old broken tin.. • . 
Dnown or rolled, •• •hcell, platca, or wise, and 

Ci>arae ca~tlln nnlelea • . . • . • . . 

Fl. ltr . 
f' rce 

3 00 

£ .. d. 
Free 

0 G I 
Tin Wure•- Common, •nch 118 cyllndera, tell lea, 

pia Le-o, &c • 1111!1 olher kllchon ulelhiiJ • • • • 5 00 0 10 2 
Fino rln war~. ootgllt or •livered . • • • . • 16 00 1 10 11 

ZINC AND ZI NO WARES.- THE ZOLl-VERE I N. 
Zinc: - ~ltlr. •gr. £ e. d. 

X ow .. nd old broken • • • • • • . • . . Freo J"rcc 
'l n sheet~ . • . • . . . • . • • • • . 0 15 0 1 (1! 
Wt.r~I-CO!Irao. nut poll•becl or lacquered ; al80 ln 

oomb•natlnn wl:h wood and Iron ; and wire .. 
Froo 111111 lacquered 'vere., plain or m•:r.<:cl wllb other 

ma1erlal• except t.boto wbkb oumt uuder "5m all 
•• werett J .. • • • o. • • • • •• 

Small ware. ool otller"lto enumerAted •• •• 

AUSTRIA. 
Zlne:-

JCaw and old bJ'IIIteo rcfuJO . • • . • • • • 
Jn ~tarts or ~heett • • • • • . • • 
w.~. 1u~. aod coarae cullng•. plato or combined 

wll h WQ)mon wood or II on • • • • , • • • 
Zinc \\'arn~-C(•mmon • • • • • • • • • • 
Fmc, uot plattd nor ant.. . • • . • • • • 

100 

4 oo I 
IS 00 

Fl. kr. 
.Free 
~ 00 

2 60 
3 00 

16 00 

0 3 0! 

0 12 2 
2 6 9 

£ •. 4. 
Free 

0 .. Of 
0 ti 1 
0 11'1 :1 
I 10 6 

PRICES CURRENT OF METALS. 

per too ••••••••• •••• ••• 
Bfllt ICS1ected •••• •••••••• • • • • 
Sbeet •••••••• o • • ••••••••••• 

Bottoma. o ••••••• • • • •••• o •• o 

AuJtrellanL per too •••••••••• 
Soan teh Coe ••••••••••••• o 

ChUI ... ,.b. • • • 0 0. 0 ••• •• •••• 

Dn. rennet! lngoL ••••• ••••. 
t'ELLOW M STAL, ver lb. • ••••• 
taoN, P g In l'cotaod, too •• •••• 

Bv. Welab,ln London •••••• 
Walea ••••• • •• 
8taJ!'or4Ahlre •• 

R.aJJ. to Wahw • • • • • • • ••• • • •• 
Sheclt, 11n111e In London ••• • 
Uoopt, om qoallt,y •• •• •••••• 
N&llrcc.t. • • • •••• •• ••••• •••• •• 
8wtc:lllb •••••••••• • ••••••• 

Luo, Pig, foreign, per too •• •• 
.£n"lllb, W. B •• • ••• •• • •• •••• 
Other br&nd.a ••••• • • • • • •••• 
8lleet1 mU,J,e4 • ••• • • ••• • • • •• 
Shot, pau:nt •••• •••••••• ••• • 
.Bed or m_lnLa.m •• •••• •• •••••• 
WhJ te. c1r7 •••• •• • ••• ••• ••••• 

IJOO.OCS lD oD ••••••• •• •• ••• 
Llt.ba'l'e, W .8 ••• •••• • • • • •• • • 

QOlCKBfLV'I:R, per boL ••• , •••• 
8P£LTER, Silesian, P4!f toD •• •• •• 

En.(lllb a beet •• ••• •• •••• ••• 
Wh.Jte tJnc, poW'(Ier • • •••• • ••• 

sra~r~., "'"'"'b ra,not •••• •••• 
K t!ll· •• • • • •••• • • •• •• •••••• • • 

!'IN, Ka.nea,. per cwt •• •••• • • • •• 
StrAJt.a. ftn,e.-,cu.b • ••• • • •••• 

Yor arrl vot o. o o ••• •• • • • • • 

E n&J.ilb buJCU • • • • •••• • • • • • • 
Bart •• •• •• •••• ••••• ••• •• 
&ttl oed, ln bl ocu. 0 •• • •••• • 

TJNPUTI8. per b:r. Of ~261beeta 
lC C()~O •••• •• • •• •• • • •• • •••• 

a ditto • • • • • • •• • • • •• • •••••• 
JC charcoal • • • • ••• ••••• ••• • 
a. 41'C&O •• • ••• • • • • •• •• •• •••• 

1887. 
£ ' · d. £, • • d 
79 ., o •• 80 0 0 
80 0 o . • 81 0 0 
81 0 o •. 83 0 0 
s.s 0 o.. 0 0 0 
~2 0 o .. 86 0 0 
73 0 o.. 0 0 0 
73 0 o.. 0 0 0 
76 0 o.. 0 0 0 
n o 1 o o 71 
2 14 0 ca'h 
6 1() 0.. 1 0 0 
6 0 0 .. 6 5 0 
1 10 o •• 0 0 0 
6 0 o.. 6 s 0 
9 6 o .• 9 10 0 
8 6 0., II 10 0 
1 10 o. . 0 0 0 

10 6 o .• 10 10 0 
19 6 o. . 0 0 0 
21 10 o.. 0 0 0 
19 10 0 .• 19 IS 0 
20 15 o.. 0 0 0 
23 0 o.. 0 0 0 
~I 0 o.. 0 0 0 
t9 0 o .• ~9 10 0 
2& o o .• ao o o 
~6 0 o. . 0 0 0 

6 17 o.. 0 0 0 
20 16 o .. 21 0 0 
~6 0 o. . 0 0 0 
0 0 o. . 0 0 0 
o o o. . e o o 

I'> 6 o •• 16 10 I) 

4 I ~ o.. 4 12 11) 
• 9 ~ .. 0 0 0 
4 9 10. . 9 0 0 
4 I I 0. , 0 0 0 
• 11 o.. 0 0 0 
• 14 o.. 0 0 0 

I 3 6 . . 1 6 0 
1 9 6.. 1 12 0 
1 9 O. , I II 0 
1 1~ o.. 1 17 0 

1188. 
£ • . cl I. •. d. 
86 0 o.. 0 0 Q 
K9 0 0. , 0 t 0 
91 0 0. . 0 0 Q, 
!J.~ 0 o. . 0 0 0 
86 0 o •• 91 0 0 
82 0 o.. 0 0 0 
80 0 0. . 0 0 0 

0 0 o. . 0 0 0 
0 0 '~ 0 0 • 
2 12 6 cub. 
7 6 O. , '1 II> 0 
B S 0.. 6 10 0 
8 10 II. . i Ill Q, 

6 6 o. . 6 10 0 
10 10 o. . 0 0 0 
9 10 o. . 9 16 0 
8 10 o. . 8 16 0 
0 10 0 •• II 8 0 

t9 10 e. . o o o 
~ 6 o .• 22 16 0 
20 0 o •• 20 7 8 
21 0 o.. 0 0 0 
u 0 o •• 0 0 0 
tt 0 o.. 0 0 0 
3 1 0 o •• 32 0 0 
29 o o .• n o t 
~4 I$ 0 • • it 0 0 
G 19 0.. 7 0 0 

19 IQ. 0 •• 19 16 0 
27 0 o.. 0 0 0 
0 0 o. . 0 0 0 
0 0 o. . 0 0 • 
0 0 o.. 0 0 • 
4 4 o .. 4 6 • 
4 4 o. . 0 0 0 
8 6 o.. 4 6 0 
• 6 o.. 0 0 • 
• 6 o .. 0 0 0 
4 8 t .. OOO 

1 6 o.. 1 7 0 
1 II 0 .. 1 13 0 
1 It o. . 1 13 0 
1 18 o.. 1 19 0 
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